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"AN ADDITIONAL SUPPLY OF 
SP R IJVC? JiJV I) S UMMER

GOODS.
WM. H. GI<OOME

Has just returned from Philadelphia and Bal 
timore with a further supply of GOODS a- 
dapted to the Spring and Summer SALES.

AMONGST WHICH ARE
A great variety of . irticles for Mens (J Boys 

SUMMER CLOTHING.
Elegant New Style Battiste 
do. do. Bastiste Ginghams, 
do. do. fancy Calicoes, 
do. do. black W White do. 

Black Oarage for Ladies dresses 
Klegant Merino Scarfs (J shawls   very cheap 
Grenadine and other fancy //andkerchiefa 
4-4 Plain Bobbinettand Thread Laces 
Hosiery, Kibbons, Gloves, Piping Cords, 
fcfc. We. We.

ALSO
HARDWARE, GROCERIES, 
QUKRN'S WARE, &c. 8ic.
Eastnn. M.iv 26 tf

Roger B. Taney, Esq. 
lion. E. F. Chambers, 
Hon. Stevenson Archer 
Hon. Thos. B. Doraey, 
Hon. John C. Herbert, 
Hon. .las. Thomas, 
Hon. John Nelson, 
Hon. Wm. H. Marriott, 
Hon. Ueverdy Johnson 
I. W. McCulloch, Esq. 
Col. John E. Howard,

Uev. George Roberts, 
Rev. J. P. K. llenahaw 
Solomon Etting, Esq. 
Nath'l Williams, Ksq. 
William Frick, Ksq. 
Isuac McKi<n, Esq.. 
Dr. James Steuart, 
Dr. B. J. Semmes, 
Dr. Dennis Claude,

AND 
Dr. Henry Wilkins.

THE BALTIMORE HOSPITAL.
The following document, emanating from Among the literary novelties of die day

the twelve respectable and disinterested citi- U "De Vere," a novel in which, under lh«
zens who have been appointed visiters of the name of VVentworth, is drawn the portrait
Hospital by the Corporate authorities of the ,,f Mr, Canning. The author
riti- will uri» trust fHipctuallv silencp the re- » __j___ w :i_-.-.. r-< _...- L...

COHEN'S OFFICE 114, Market street, 7 
Baltimore, May 7th, 1827. S

(jj>Under authority of the Act of the Gen. 
eral Assembly (Dec. session, 1826.) we here 
with present to the public the FIRST CLASS of 

the Maryland

Literature Lottery,
The whole to be drawn in ONE DAY, in 

the city of BALTIMOIIK, mid under the superin 
tendence of the Commissioners appointed by 
the Governor and Council.

tllnilKBT PRIZE,

TO TRAVELLERS.

A TTEMPTS having been repeatedly made 
by CAPT. LEVIN JONES, the proprietor of 

ONE of the Lines of Stages from Castle Haven 
to Cambridge, to force passengers by the 
Steam-Boat Maryland, to take seats in his 
Stage, by exacting twenty-five cents from 
those who take seats in the Subscriber's 
Carriage,

This is to Give Notice, 
That the road leading to Castle-Haven j 

wharf, is a fUHLIC COUNTY HO AD, and 
consequent ly free for all Travellers. Captain 
Jones has no right to make such an unjust de 
mand.

The Subscriber's STAGE with good Horses 
and a careful Driver, will at all times be in 
readiness, to convey Passengers to or from the 
Steam-Boat.   Passage   If more than one pas 
senger, 50 cents only   if but one, 75 rents.

Morses and Carriages will be furnished at a 
moment's warning, to convey 7'ravellers to any 
part of the Peninsula, on tiie most moderate : 
terms. ' 

WIL LIJtM C.hlDGJ WJ1 1 : ' 
Sign of 111? Steam-Boat and Stages. 

Can. bridge, j.VId ) May 26 4w
MARYLAND: 

Talbul County Orphans 1 Court,
23<l, day »f Mav, A D 1827. 

On application of Thomas S. Bromwell, Ad 
ministrator of Solomon Mcrrirk, late of TalN>t 
county, deceased   It is onlt-red, that he give 
the notice required by law for creditors to ex- 
liibit their claims against the said deceased's 
estate, and that he cause the same to be pub 
lished once in each week for the space ot three 
sucessive weeks, in one of the newspapers 
printed in the town of /Caston.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co- 
11 llom tne mi "" 1 «8 of proceed. 
8 "f Talbot county Orphans' 

<;<mrl ' ' nitve hereunto set my 
hand, and the seal of my office af 

fixed, this 23d day of May, in the year of our 
Lord, eighteen hundred and twenty seven. 

Te*t, JAS: I'KICK, Ueg'r. 
of Wills for Talbol county.

In compliance u-ith the above order, 
M)TICE IS HBKKBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Talbot county, hath 
obtained from the Orphan's Court of said coun 
ty, in Maryland, letters of administration on 
the personal estate of Solomon Merrick, late 
of Talbot county deceased; all persons having 
claims against the Raid deceased's eatale are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thi-re.ot to the subsi riher, on , 
or before xhe first day of /Jecembcr next , they 
may otherwise by law be excluded tn.m all I 
benefit o: the said entitle. Given under my 
hand this 23d day of May, A. It. 1827.

THOMAS S. HHOMV KLL, Ailm'r.
of Solomon Merrick, ilec'tl. 

May 26 3w

Brilliant Scheme;
1 prize of 820,000 is 20,000 Hollars.
1 ......... 10,000 is 10,000 Dollars.  

10 .......... 2,000 is 20,000 Dollars.
10 .......... 1,000 is 10,000 Dollars, i
10 .----.-..-. 500 is 
20 ........... 200 is
20---- ------- 100 is
.40- .-- - * ------ 50 is
100 ---------- --2'» is
150-...-.-----. 10 is
300-- -.---------5 is

5,000 Dollars. 
4,000 Dollars. 
2.000 Dollars. 
2,000 Dollars. 
2.000 Dollars.
1,500 Dollars.
1,500 Dollars.

9000- 4 is 36,000 Dollars.

9662 pri/.es. amounting to 114,000 Dollars. 
20338 only 30.0UO Tickets.

Qjf The('ASU tor the whole of the Prizrs 
can be hail, as usiul at COUEN'S OFFICE, the 
moment they arc drawn.

MOD* OF Dntwmu.   The numbers will be 
put into one wheel as usual, and in the other
will be put the prizes above the denomination 
of Five /dollars, and the drawing to progress 
in the usuul manner. The 9000 prizes of Four 
/)ollars tn he awarded to the tickets, the 
numbers of which end with the terminating 
figure »i eittier of the three Jim! draian numkert 
ol i!ijfii-i:nl terminations. I'he Fiye /dollar pri 
ze^. KI be awanli'il to the tickets having the two 
last figures corresponding with the two last (i. 
gu-es of such number of the nej-f drawn of </[/- 
fei-ent termination. This mode will permit the 
whole lottery to be completed in one drawing, 
an. I 'i <ick»-t drawing a superior prize -will not 
be reiirictpil from drawing an inferior one also.

city, will, we trust, effectually silence the re 
ports which have been in circulation, in some 
parts of the state, to the disadvantage of this 
institution.

Baltimore, May 3, Wr. 
To the Mayor ami City Council of Baltimore.
Silt In conformity to the duty confided to 

us, as vimters of the Hospital, we beg leave to 
report, that we have lately inspected that es 
tablishment, and take pleasure in slating, that 
we found it in a condition very different from 
that, which common rumor had ascribed to it. 
In that department of the institution appro 
priated for the reception of lunatics, those 
confined in the cells, are as comfortably situa 
ted »a their unfortunate condition will allow. 
Those of them, who are in the worst stages 
of mania are under such restraints as effectual 
ly prevent them from doing any injury, either 
to themselves or others; & the medical treat 
ment they experience, we have reason to be 
lieve, is such as will be approved by those 
who arc the most competent to decide on its 
correctness. Such of the patients as labor 
under this disease in a milder form, are at lib 
erty to exercise themselves within the limits 
of the establishment.

In the Marine department, nothing appear 
ed 10 be wanting for the comfort of those for 
whom it is appropriated; nor was any dissatis 
faction expressed to us by any who are placed 
there. The general cleanliness of the whole 
establishment; the internal regulations pre 
scribed for its government; the watchtulnes- 
and care that appeared to be exercised b\ 
those who have it« immediate control of the 
whole, convince us, that there is no grown 
for dissatisfaction. It is not to be expected 
that the patients of a hospital can excite i 
the breasts of those who have the care of them 
the anxious solicitude, the deep felt interes 
the kind feelings, which relationship or friem 
ship bestows when disease solicits its aiJ in 
der the domestic roof; but there is a car 
and an attention, and a feeling which human 
ty and interest require, when others tha 
friends are made their guardians; and we a 
persuaded, that in our Hospital, a want 
these, forms no just ground of complaint.

We do not feel competent to decide on the 
question that may be asked, whether the 

; medical treatmep', applied to the cases of ma- 
| nia, which «ru sent there Igr cure, be such 
; as is the best calculated to promote this end' 

This is one of these questions that lias divi 
ded, and will divide, the opinions "t men, as 
long AH tliere are cases which b»fi\e the ef 
forts of science; but it may not be encroach 
ing too far on the province of the profmsniiu- 
al men to express our belief; that the »k \l 
employed in our Hospital will nut .stiller inn* 
comparison with that of.'.he other ::iatitiUio a 
of our country 

: We have the honor be sir,
Your most obedient servants.

Quartet t, $1.25 
Kighlht, - 0.62

Whale Ticlctts, $5.00 
Iliilvts. ----- 2,50

*,* ORDERS from uny part of Ihe United 
States, either by mail (post paid) or private 
conveyance, enclosing the Cash or Prize Tick 
ets in any of the Lotteries, will meet the same 
prompt and punctual attention as if on per 
sonal application,

J. I. COHKN.JR. & BROTHERS. 
Baltimore, May 12 7w

Henry Payson 
.lames Smith 
James H. Stansbury 
Robert Purviance 
Haltzer Schzfler 
James Willson 

May 12 4w

John Ogston 
Wm. H. Hanson 
John M'Keen 
Joseph //olbrook 
Isaac 'A son 
James ItamEiy.

BY iTl 8~EXC E LLENCY~~~~ 
JOSEPH KENT, .Governor of Maryland,

A Proclamation.

¥0 1/JV G

Boarding School,
ATNEW-AKK. DELAWARE.

THE undersigned attended an examination 
of the Young Ladies in the Hoarding 

School at Newark, under the suprrintcndance 
of the Uev. Samuel Dell, on Thursday the 3d 
inst. and were highly pleased with the speci 
mens which the pupils gave of their acquaint 
ance with the Useful and Ornamental branch 
es of Education, in which they had been in- 
structed. We avail ourselves of this occasion 
to congratulate the parents and guardians of j 
the pupils at this Seminary, its friends &. the 
public generally upon the good order and dis- | 
cipline which prevails in it, and especially the 
great proficiency exhibited by the pupils in 
the different branches of education. The com 
mittee, therefore, with entire confidence re 
commend the Institution to the patronage of 
  generous public, believing that, it deserves 
to be ranked among the most distinguished 
establishments of the kind in our country. 

A. K, Rutttl, } 
Jot. Chamberlain, 
Thos. W. Handy, 
jSam'f. JtfeeJeer, 
Isaac Gibbs, 
Henry Whitelty, 
Andrew Gray, 

The duties of the Young Ladies' Boarding 
School, at Newark, will be resumed on the 1st 
day of June next, and every possible exertion 
will be made, to render thia school worthy of 
extensive public patronage. 

TKUMS.
Board and Tuition perQr. $30. 
Moderate extra charges for Music, Painting, 

Drawing. &c. :...: 
'  SAMUEL BELL.

THE subscriber having lately returned 
from Baltimore with a complete assort 

ment of materials in his line, most respectfully 
invites his friends and the public generally !o 
give him a call and view his assortment Gen 
tlemen wishing boots made can have them at 
the shortest notice, in the most fashionable 
style, and of the best materials that could he 
procured in the cilj of Baltimore. He also 
has on hand a good assortment of Ladiea Stuff, 
Morocco and Leather Shoes of his own man 
ufacture, which he will sell low for Cash. 

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN WRIGI1T. 

May 19.

MAUYLAN1),
Caroline County Orphans' Court,

15th day of May, A. 1). 1827. 
On application of Nancy 1'. Willoughby and 

Jacob C. Willson Administrators with the 
Will annexed of Richard Willoughby, late of 
Caroline county, deceased.  It is ordered that 
they give the notice required by law for cred 
itors to exhibit their claims against the said 
deceased's estate, and that they cause the 
same to be published once in each week tor 
the space of three successive weeks in one of 
the newspapers printed in the town ot Kaston, 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly £t 
. faiihfully copied from the mi- 

L S'" & nines of proceedings of Csro- 
^HSf^. lme uounl >r "rphana1 Court, I 

p^l W have hereto set my hand and 
the public seal of my office affixed, this 15ih 
day of May, in the year of our Lord, 1827.

Test J.4S. SANGSTON, Keg'r. ' 
f of Wills for Caroline county.

Whereas a certain Arnold Jacobs, hath been 
charged, by indictment of the Grand Inquest, 
enquiring tor the county of Philadelphia, in 
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, of the 
crime of kidnapping a certain negro man, rai 
led Emory Siuller, and hath fled from the jus 
tice of the said commonwealth, into this slate, 
us it is said. .4iul Whereas his excellency 
John Andrew Shultze, Governor of the mid 
ComYnonweallh of Pennsylvania, in pursuance 
of the constitution and laws of the United 
States, demaiuU-d the said Arnold Jacobs of

says the
London Literary Gazette, has portrnyed 
"with equal truth and fidelity, those fine 
fcatuies which rentier him heloveJ in pri 
vate, and admired in public life." \Ve 
extract one or two passages winch, if not 
hit r/fwith any very "curious felicity," 
may be interesting from iheir»conceru with 
this distinguished persoi age. | 

"De WieNacquaintance with Mr Wedt- 
wortli arose out of the introduction nfihfir 
mutual friend Dr. Herbert. Mr. \Vnnt- ' 
worth had been made acquainted wiili all 1 
(he oppressions, and all the self exi-rti<in«, I 
of the moated house; and, ardent himself, j 

nil still perhaps with Home pent cp romance ! 
n his composition, which all the struggles 
nd events of his life could Dot absolutely ' 
onquer, he conceived both liking nnd es- 
eem for hin young friend. On tilt- other 
tand De Vere naw in Mr. \Veniworth, 
ntich, it not every thing he admired, lie 
nought t.im, as in times a little farther ort', 

another considerable minister was thought, 
)f one who well knew how to describe him, 

person ot as much virtue as can possibly 
consist with a love of power; an-l liis love 
>f power no grraier than'what ii cumtnon 
to men ol hit superior capacities.' lie ad 
mired and loved him, loo, for rnn/iy other 
]nalitifs.  Hut it is not easy (o (Inscribe 
this able ami accntn|ilished pvrf>u>i. Hi* 
mind wns an assemblage of all tint could 
ficite, ami all that could soothe; his he^irt, 
the veal of an ambition belonu lug, as it were, 
to himself; equally abnve slnopini; tuc.iurl 
or people, and which no fear of'either coulJ 
a flight. With all this, his feeling were 
ai'u-ied to friendship, and his intellect to 
tlie pleasures ol elegant cultivation. Thus 
hvshone alike in 'he tumult of patty, and 
the witchery of letters. In these List, he 
hail been bt'HUtdull) distinguished, and had 

i ninny amiable associates, before lie acquired 
his political eminence. In the senate, his 
eloquence was like a mountain river, taking 
its use from reason, but swelling its itnpelus 
by a ihous:ind auxiliary streams of wit am! 
ima^it atiun. which it <>Dtheicd on tis way 
It is, indeed, diflirult lt> say whether his wt 
or Ins lessoning predominated; fur sucl 
was the effect of both united, llmt neve 
was reaoon 80 set off by wit, or «vi» so 
tained by reason. The ooe was a running 
fire, flashing from right to left over the 
whole field ot argument, so as to eml-armss 
and paralyze hit antagonists; while, the 
other, when seriousness was resumed, 
slruikdown every Iliing that oppom J, with 
the force of thunder. Hut he had a mute 
powerful recommendation alill to (lie favour 
of his auditors, whether in the senate or 
elsewhere His politics, ns his heart, were 
truly, I might cay insulinly, lin'tith; und 
though he contcmplaicd and umleiMond 
the continent as well as anv, ami better 
than most who went before Lira, of the con 
tinent it was his principle to steer clear, 
except io so far as it was connected with 
Britain. This did not fail to 'buy him 
golden opinions with all sorts of person*;' 
and he wound up all by a staunch adherence 
to his personal friends, not one of whom 
he had ever been known to fail, or (n aban 
don. This made him the most loved tor 
his own SH!:P, of all the leaders ot his time

OlnlCD. UClllalKllll 111^ at»<tl VMl IJUIll tlMLUUB VI J f I II I • I • * L • I
me, as a fugitive from justice, and that he I "«' " f tlie House, whde in it he reigned 
should be arrested and delivered 'o John without struggle or compeer nihil simile

nut sccumlum.

Visiting 
Committee-

Jn compliance with the above order 
NOTIUK IS HKKRHY GIVKN.

That the subscribers ot Caroline county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of said coun 
ty, in Maryland, letters of administration with 
the Will annexed, on the personal estate of 
Kichard Willoughby late of Caroline county 
deceased; all persons having claims against 
the said deceased's estate are hereby warned 
to e*hibit the same with the proper vouchers 
thereof to the subscribers on or before the 30th 
day of November next; they may otherwise by 
law be excluded from all benefit of the said 
estate. Given under our hands this 15th day 
of Jtfay A. U. 1827.

NANCY T. WILLOUGHBY, Adm'rx, and 
JACOB C. WILSON, Adm'r. with the 
Will annexed of Kichard Willoughby, dec'd. 
All persons indebted tovihe above Estate 

are requested to make immediate payment. 
.May 26 3w

Thompson, Jr. agent appointed to receive and 
convey said fugitive within the jurisdiction of 
the Kaid Commonwealth for trial upon the 
said indictment: upon which demand, the she 
riff of Queen Ann's county, (within whose ju 
risdiction it wussaid the said Jacobs had sought 
refuge) was promptly ordered to arrest and 
deliver the said fugitive, >n compliance with 
the said demand- And whereas it is represen 
ted, that notwithstanding the order to the 
said she rill', the said Arnold Jacobs has not 

; been arrested and delivered to the said agent; 
I anil it being the imperious duty of the Execu 

tive of this state to use the mout effectual 
' means to cause the s«i<l fugitive to be arresied 

and delivered as alurcsuiil, to answer the 
charge aforesaid. Now, therefore. I. Joseph 
Kent, Governor of the Stale of .Maryland, have 
thoughtlitto issue this my PROCLAMATION, 
nnd do, by and with the advice and consent of 
the council, offer a reward of 200 ./JOL- 

1 I.AHS, to any person or persons, who hhall ar- 
icst the said Arnold Jacobs, and deliver him to 
the said John Thompson, jr. agrnt as aforesaid, 
or confine him in any jail so that he may be 
delivered to the said agent, or any other that 
may be duly appointed, by his excellency the 
Governor of the said Commonwealth of Penn 
sylvania, to receive him. 

Given under my hand&the Great Seal of the 
State of Maryland, this eighth day 
of May, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and 
twenty-seven, and of the Indepen 
dence of the United Slates; the 
fitly- fn bt.

JOSEPH KEJVT. 
By the Governor,

THO: CULBRETII, Cllc,
of the Council. 

May 19 6vr
NOTICE.

Ts hereby given, to the creditors of Arthur 
Lowe, late of JJorchester county, deceased, to 
lodge their claims duly authenticated in the 
office of Jhe Register of wills for Dorchester 
county, on or before Wednesday the 20lh of 
June next, as a dividend will be struck on said 
deceased's estate on that day. Those who 
neglect this notice, will be excluded from any 
part of said dividend. Given under my bund, 
this 30th day of April, 1827.

CLEMENT WRIGHT. 
Acting agent of Arthur Lowe, deceased. 
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Yet, superior as Mr. 
VVentworth was in all these respects, he 
was kept, strange to sav, from rising to tbe 
highest point, by the influence or intiigues 
ot far legs gifted rivals. Men wondered at 
this, but (happily lor the repose of mankind) 
the times are over when a man who could 
not rule hy other means, did not scruple, if 
he could, t" seiza the government by force, 
and awe even his prince into dangerous 
compliances. Mr. W'entwnrtli knew this, 
but, even in other times, would never have 
attempted to go so far, and he Iherefoie 
contented himself, at present, «ilh a secoud 
place. This, at the time we write of, was 
the less irksome, because the high ijitalily 
and worth, and'still more, the long habit 
of being considered the leader of his party, 
which belonged to (he Premier, induced Hie 
submission of all to his authority, without a 
murmur. Every body, however, fureSRW, 
from what has been stated, that the Pre 
mier's resignation would occasion a con 
test for Ihe succession, which might shake 
the administration tn its centre; nnd Mr. 
\Ventworth was not a mim to submit to 
hold a second rank under any other living 
person. Such, then, Ms the public char 
acter of this accomplished man; and there 
were not wanting those who observed, in 
bis connection with great families, in the 
spread of himself among all men of parlia 
mentary power, and particularly in the at 
tachment of the young men of rUing talents 
to his person, a promise of future strength 
which might one day influence tbe fate of 
the empire. [Prophetic!] , 

The following pastage refers to certain 
political manoeuvres

"At Ihe time, De Vere, though he knew 
the reports that were in agitation, did not 
know the share which the actual conduct of 
bis friend had had in giving them currency. 
He knew not that he had, oo the very mtro. 
ing of his diouer, been closeted with some 
of his most powerful supporter*, who had 
for a considerable period bwa

urging him even to lay claim to the ptf- 
miership, when vacant, as his undoubted 
right, fro.n the reputation he had obtiiineil 
and Ihe confidence he had inspired. Tln-y 
had even pone so far as to fU{;oent, and ac 
tually to demand, a nled«e fioin him, that, 
if he obtained the post, he would fuppoit 
and carry into effect various reforms of 
which, these patriots siiid, the slate t-tootl 
cruelly in need; and nuthirg could appear 
more zealous than this body ol'pailizan* in 
a cause so virtuous, and likely to he so pop 
ular. Mr. Wentirorth, with great enthu-i- 
a«m of character, and » spirit of, s »r<-at ir»- 
legiSty as the most inflexible patriot couitl 
wish, was him«>lf sufficient I v inclined tu 
this pi inciple of action. Me gave the plfdge 
required, and demanded and received, on 
his part, the most eiplicit promises, that 
should another succeed to thv g.ivcrrirneni, 
and he he obliged to retire, they would ail 
make roin*ino;i cause, and act in party, 

i What was his astonishment, therefore, tu 
find, now (lie crisis was urrived, that the«a 
patriot friends seemed imt only to have 
forgotleu their principle!1 , hul to have chan 
ged their opinion in regard to his own pre- 
lenMnns. At another inoefin^ whicli w;is 
hch!, ihpy admired hi'n, they said, a«mtiih 
as ever: thought him a great creature; a 
public possession, who ought to have one 
of the highest posts in the ministry: but as 
to engaging in opposition, should he unfor 
tunately be left out ot the new adminiMra- 
tion, they could not j-jin in the attempt to 
force the closet of Ihe king, who they foiiml 
was likely to decide in fa*or of Lord Old- 
castle. They only hoped that he might 
still be allowed to hold his place under that 
u)ble person. No language can describe 
he disdain of Mr. Wenlworth at this, change 

of conduct: it called up all hi* pride of 
character, which he felt Io be insulted, a« 
well as that his fairest hopug "were disap 
pointed. His honorable umbiiioD (tor it 
was honoraMe) was thwarted, his rital ex- 
Hlted.his schemes for the public good par- 
alyeed; and what wounded him most, (for 
he was of a most loval and open disposition, 
and ol a nature the most ahhonenl to every 
species of treachery) all seemed to be the 
consequence of nil intercourse of some, 
slaudiiii; with the court, of which lliew ; 
fijenil" had kept him wholly in ignorance, f 
Inbhnrt, it was only at th« moment w« 
spi-ak of, thiit he learned that the cMnpacl 
which ihe'-e friends had made with him, had 
been maJe while they were under Ihe de- 
cp|iii'in of an expected decision in his f.ivor, 
in which expectation they were now disap 
pointed; for it appeared certain that Lout 
OldchSlle would he culled upon to rume 
Ihe new administration; and in that etfnt 
he had declared against XVt-ntworth's hold 
ing any place in it. ,Mr. Wrntworih was 
nui of a Icmpej-, at any time, to disguise hia 
ftelings, and he w«? al no pains to conceal 
them now; in fact, they escaped him in 
reproaches so bitter, and ut the same time 
so jut<t, that many of his auditors thrank 
from his presence.

"He trieref'ire did not fail to express lis 
opinion of Lord Mnwhray in the llnuse, 
with a keenness and effect which turned 
the parvenu pale. Anil as to Ihe patrviiu 
himself, \V«olworth, without scruple or 
disguise, and pronouncing tvery thing but 
his name, while his eyes Hashed upon 
him with a sort of sacred an»er, designa 
ted him RS 'the einoolh volunteer ot dirty 
work, for whoever would pay tie pi ice ut 
it.'

"Mr. VVentworth, in short, with feelings 
ns glowing as his abilities, was a proof, 
(whatever may appear to the conliury in 
this story) that Iheie may be minds incor 
ruptible by power, und which have presm- 
ed their simplicity, unhurt by the atmos 
phere of dishimulaiion in ninth they live, 
and uninjured even by the hluee of their 
own reputations. If ever the famous an 
tithesis in the epitaph on Gay, was applica 
ble to any othei perton, it tuiely was to 
him."*

 ' In wit a msn, »im|iliri'y a diild." 
A most exiiH«iil,ii.n \ < IK u,i,stance late* 

ly occnred at Hampton, in (his county, for 
the truth of nliich we have the authority of 
a near relative of the peilv who rcMiles in 
this city. Tlu-, wife ol William Cooper, 
of the above village, when fur ml vui.ted in 
pregnancy, paid a *"it to dome relatives 
who reside near Copenhagrii-Huuse, in 
L'liidon, who, in their garden kept a live 
tortoise. Mrs. Cooper, on seeing il, «v«« 
much terrified. (Some time after her return, 
and ab<iut five weeks since, the was deliv 
ered of a female child, which actually has on 
its head a suh-lance exactly resembling a 
well-formed tortoise, Ihe shell projecting 
from the head, and striped like the real nue 
The child is still alive and in health, and 
the tortoise continues on Ihe head. Tlie 
head of the tortoise has (he htrnngfRl re 
semblance to that of tbe real aniinnf; and 
it.actually project* from the end of tlie ( Ml 
in a buhsiance about tbe sue of ilie lop of   
person's finger.

Oxford(Kng. Herald.)
A note from a respectable correspondent 

informs us of the singular fact, that at
dinner given in Louisville, Ky. iu the mouth
of April, tliere were pres«ntjfii>« u 
whose united height was t/urfy.tyo J\ ut 
five inches! The height of each won as 
follows: the tallest was 6 feet 8 incWt>rijj 
ihe next, 6 feet 6J inches; the next, t> 'feti 

 6 inchesj the nexi, 6 f«*i 4£ iucuu*,' ai>4
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Tb« following accounts of combustion 
of the humMi body are taken from the Em- 
poriiim of Art* and Sciences. The fact* 
are welt authenticated and accounted for 
on philosophical principles. They are re- 
publisbed with a view of aiding other 
means oow employed for the suppression of 
intemperance.

We read in the Transactions of Copen 
hagen, that in 1692 a woman of the lower

trunk was in som« measure inciterated, 
resembled a heap of coals covered with 
white ashes. Th« head, the arms, the legs, 
and the thighs, had also participated in the 
burning.

This woman, k is «aid, hart drunk ft 
large quantity of spirituous tiquor, in con 
sequence of being oveijoyed to hear that 
one of her daughters had returned from 
Gibraltar. There was no fire in the grate, 
and the candle had burn' entirely out rn the

«lass who for three rears bad used spirit- socket of the candlestick which was cl«se
* . Aa_ 4 l» • *- Tl _•! _ »L___ —— _ _ — ft*, i* nrl •% AQl*«t»us liquors to such an excess that she

would take no other nourishment, having
 at down one evening on a straw chair to
 leep, was consumed in the night time, so 
that nett morning no part of her was found 
but the scull and the extreme joints of Ihe 
Jngers, all 'he rest of ber body, saya Jaco- 
tajis, was reduced to a*hes-

The following exiraci of the memoir of 
Biancbini is taken fiom the Annual Regis 
ter for 1763: Ihe Cmm.ess Cornelia 
Bandi, of tbe town of Cesena. aged 62, 
enjoyed a good »tate of health. One even 
ing, having experienced a sort of drowsi 
ness, she retired to her bed, and her maid 
remained with her till »be fell asleep.  
Next morning, when ih" girl entered to a- 
waken her mistres- she found nothing but 
the remains of h»r body in the most horrid 
condition. At the distance of four feet 
from tne bed was a heap of ashes in which; 
coufd be distinguished the legs and arms 
Mnt-mcbed. Between tie legs lay the 
head, the brain of whicn. together with 
half Ihe posterior part of'he cranium, and 
the whole chin, had been consumed; three 
fingers were found in the state of a coal; 
the rest of the body wns reduced fo isb. «, 
which, when touched left, on 'he fingers a 
fat, foetid moisture. A email I'tnp which 
stood on the floor was covered with ashes, 
and contained no oil. the laltow of two 
candles was melted on a table, hut the wi> lis 
still remained, and the feet of the candle 
sticks were covered with a certain 
m>is ure. The bed »*a« not damaged^ the 
bed clu-hes and cove-lid were raised up 
and thrown on one side, as is ibe case 
when a person gets up. The furniture and 
tapestry were covered wph a moi-t kind of
 o»t of Ihe color of ashes, which had pene 
trated in-o n»e dra vers f*. dirte-l the lm"n. 
The soot hiving been conveyed to a neigh- 
biiurii.g kitchen, adhered to- (he walls and 
the utensils. \ i t je<-e nf bread in the cup 
board was covered «jih it, a»d no dog wouji) 
touch it. The infectious odour had b»en 
eominuni'-a'ed to oilier apartmen s. Tbe 
Annual Register states lhat the C»uotess 
of Cesena was accustomed tohaihe all her 
b dy in ca'itphonted .pint of wine.

"Mary Clue», nged 50 was much ad 
dicted to mt.ixicsiiiin. Her propensity '<> 
this vice hml increased after th« death of 
ber husband, wlticb happened a year and
  half before. For about a year,-cbrcely 
a dav had pa-ted in the course of which she 
did not drink at least a pint of rum or an 
iseed water. Her health gradually declio- 
ed, and about the beginning of Kebruarv
 be was attacked with the jaundice and 
coufined to ber bed.  though she was in 
capable of much action, and not in a condi 
tion to work, she still Continued her old b*bii 
of drinking every day, and smoking a pipe

to her. Besides, there were found near 
the consumed body the clothes of a child 
and a paper screen, which had sustained 
no injury by the fire. ___

The London TimeiTof the 10th of A- 
pril last gives the'public a full report of a 
singular trial. Win. IValkins, Thomas 
Jenkins, Henry Kvans and John Prosser, 
were indicted fur a riot, and for committ 
ing an assault upon Mary Nieholsnn, a poor 
o'd woman of the age of ninety. The trial 
was before the new judge, Mr Baron 
Vaoghan. The atory is indeed a curious 
one, when we consider that the fic'thave 
happened in a nation snjfar in advnnce of 
all others tit ciui/ixafion. One of the de 
fendants having lost some cattle bf sick 
ness, and ha»ing a colt then ailing, charged 
(he poor old woman of being the cause of j 
the death of the cattle and the tickness of 
i he colt, by bet spells as a witch, and were 
deiermined she should bless the «->ht to 
cure him. For this purpose they seized 
her while she was in the fear of Rod and 
the king, and dragged her a mile and made 
her repeal after them a blessing orr the colt- 
Not content with- this outrage they went 
 n to lacerate her with a thorn bush to 

see if she would bleed; ana to cot off her 
hair to see if it would burn. Other in- 
dignities were offered her, almost too dis-

name, in searching for the 
The learned judge was very

try. On the arrival of the ahip at /Egins, 
the command wag surrendered to Miaulis, 
and Capt. G. became his goest. They 
were immediately put on stinted allowan 
ces, and supplied with »ery common food 
 The Admiral apologized for this change 
of fare bf telling Capt. G. that there were 
so many thousand of his connlrymen des 
titute of the sustenance of life, that he dare 
not supply him with belter find. Indeed 
it is most affecting to hear Capt, G. relate 
the fact that there are thousands of de--ti- 
tote human beings crowding the Streets of 
Napoli, who eagerly seite even blades of 
grass within their reach, to sustain lif«.  
Capt. G. is of opinion that the coarsest and 
cheapest dried provisions in this country 
are the best to »end the Greeks; beans, 
peas, kiln-drif>d corn meal, he represents 
fo be equal, if not preferable, as article* 
of provision, to wheat flour. Fi»h are in 
great demand among the Greeks; but they 
eat very lutle anima! food."

graceful to 
witch-teat.
indignant at the outrage as he should have 
been, and at the same time expressed no 
small astonishment that any relic of surh 
s-ipergtitions still existed. We mention 
'hese 'ads, not to show that the people of 
Kngland are still in the bonds of darkne«« 
hut simply to rermrk that muny of our 
revilers, from "Billy Oifford the g>Jt?d 
satyritt," down to the humblest lamnonn- 
«is of our coun'ry,in England have drawn 
from narrower premises than these sweep 
ing conclusions of our ignorance aod bar- 
hnrity. It is not long since that one of 
these travelled revilers of the Uoited States 
rnentnnr-d the witchcraft at Srilpm, ss a! 
proof of the prevailing superstitions of this 
country, forgetting at (he same time »o state 
tbit this in'ituatmn wa» one hundred and 
'hirtv-five years ago, aod lhat not a sing'e 
tri^l for wi'chfrnO had happened sjnre in 
any part of 'he U it«d States The p'ace 
where this delusion was then found, >  
n->w conceded nn all nands tn be one of the 
most enligh'ened portion-* of our coumrv. 
Long Hince- "his spirit of incredulity ami 
 upers'Hion had" gine for ever rn this conn 
try, many poor wre'che* have been 'r-pd 
aod erecu'ed in England for wi'chcraft  
«ix,at one lime, more than half a cen'nrv 
after the eiernti.ins for lhat supposed of 
feree had ceased here, were tried,condemn 
ed and etecu'ed, without a murmur from

Prom Ike New York Jlmrricnn. 
BOLIVAR AS A FINANCIKR.-A

letter lies before us written bf an Ameri 
can at Port Cahello. dated the 24th ult. 
which furnishes the following information 
a« to the Liberator's notion of racing the 
ways and mean* to meet the debt 
of the country. The extract is gi»en 
literally.

'Lately Bolivar has laid an Alcavally du 
ty on all produce, «av 5 per cent, on tie 
valuation which is taken from the current 
 sales. H« has al«o laid a tax of $400 on 
nil merchants transacting commission bu 
siness   on all retail dry gnod stores one of 
$150   and on smaller establishments, one 
of from $80 lo $l(Kr per annum.

 These taxes will produce a sum of from 
3 to 4 million dollars He has discharged 
all military officers off duty, giving them a 
preferance in ciril employment, when thev 
hive capacity lo fi'l them   he has reduce') 
the present pay one half   abolished 'he re 
ception of the givprnment paper forasea- 
s-m in the custom houses   and in fact, has 
made «och alterations as will, in nine months 
pay 'he interest, if not part of (he princi 
ple of the natiomi debt. .Wore Ihnn hen 
hundred ! ! ! tliiaffeclftt persons have been 
shot in Cumnnnanii Jtfnre, ami G»n. Pae«
his rsrrind all before him in executing 
Bolivar's decrees. He is desperate and 
strict to every order of the liberator .*

Tne writer of the abo*e is a phin fair 
man  and his statement is remarkable on 
several accounts.   FiMt^ as communica 
ting, as we hflieve «r.e fir-i, rntefljgenre of 
the very decisive Mens of Bolivar in etact- 
ing   fur go it mict be railed   supplies.   
Secondly -hewing, hf 'he natural reference 
to Bolivar, UK I tn him alone, as the author 
"fall measures, Miat he is the oily power 
in Colombia; thirdly, as justifying, hy the 
fact nf ibe exfcu'ion hv two h mdreds of 
the disaffected   a word of Urge import   
the cautinn to wliich we have before refer 
red ol our correspondent* at L»£»-vra, in 
withhnlifing their iame* from, their letters. 

Altogether the state of Colombia i» far 
from satisfactory.

ding superstitions were theo prevalent a- 
mong the roo-st numerous classes in Eng 
land. I< was from that country was brought 
the superstition, and there it has lingered 
in their mountains »nd remote villages, un 
til this day. Wat. Journal.

INTEMPERANCE.
Tn the discourses recently publisher! hy 

the Rev. Mr Palfrey of Boston, are embo 
died some of the moil appalling stalemen 1 * 
wehaveerer met wnh, shewing the havoc 
which this vice, is making in our country. 
More than ten thousafld are computed to 
die annually, (if the direct eft-els of intem 
perance, £t nf thirty six thousand deaths it 
is the remote, and pmximaie cause. The 
Ions of lives duiing the three years of 
our last war waa less than fifteen hundred, 
not one seventh of the annu'l loss hy in 
temperance. One eighth of the commerce 
of this port ii employed in the conveyance 
of spirituous Liquors, or the means of m,i- 
king them. The annual consumption of 
ardent spirits is not less than lorty-W 
millions of gallons. The amount of monei 
annually expended 'or ardent spirits in the
United in thirty millions of dollars,
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of tobacco The bed in which eh- lay , hf , a f ,hat , he mMt d
 tood parallel to Ihe chimney of tn* apart 
ment, and at the distance from it of about 
three feet. On Saturday morning, the l-i 
of March, 'he fell on the ftior; and her ex 
treme weakness having prevented her from 
getting up, she remained in that state till 
some one entered and put her to bed. The. 
following night she wished to be ieft alone. 
A woman quitted her at half afler eleven,
 nd accordwg to custom, shut the door fa. 
locked it. Rhe had put on the fire two 
large pieces of coal, and placed a light in a 
candlestick on a chxir at the head of ber 
bed. At half after five ia the morning »
 moke was se*-n issuing through the window,
 nd tbe door being speedrly broke open, 
some flames which were in the room were
 oon extinguished. Between the bed and 
tbe chimney were found (he remains of the. 
unfortunate Clues: one leg aod a thigh 
were entire but there remained nothing ol 
tbe skin, the muscles and the vicera. The 
bones of the cranium, Ihe breast, the spine. 
And the other extremities, were entirely 
calcined, and covered with a whitish enTor- 

: escence. The people were much surprised 
that the furniture had sustained so little in 
jury. The side of the bed which was next 
to the chimney had suffered the mo^-t; the
wood of it was slightly burnt^hul the feather
bed, tbe clothes, and covering, *ere safe. 

The Transactions of the Royal Society
of London present also an instance of hu
man combustion no lessextiaordinary. It
was mentioned at the time it hopperied in
 It tbe journals; it was then attested by a 
great number of eye witnesses, and became 
Ihe subject of many learned discussion*. 
Three accounts of this event, bv different 
authors, all nearly coincide. The fact isj 
related as follows. "Grace Pilt, the wife 
of a fishmonger of the parish of Si. Clement, 
Ipswich, Aged about nitty had contracted a 
habit, which she continued for several 
years, of coining down every night from 
her bed-room, half dressed, to Smoke a pipe. 
On tbe night of the 9th of April, 1744, she 
got up from bed as usual. Her daughter, 
who slept with her, did not perceive uhe 

:- was absent till next morning when she a- 
wnke, aoon after she put on her clotbesr and 
going down to the kitchen, foqnd her moth 
er stretched out on the right side with her 
he*r near the grate, the body extended nn 
the hearth r with the legs on the floor; which 
waa of deaf, having the appearance of a 
fog of wood, consumed by a fire without

  apparent fames. On beholding this spec- 
tack, tbe girl ran in grafct haste and poured
 v«r ber mother's body some water contain- 
4d in two large vessels in order to extin 
guish the n>«; while the fottid odour and 
«m»k« which exhaled from the body almost 

some of the neighbors who had

Frmn the Bnlli<norf Patriot. 
Mn. CALHOl'.N RKJRCTEI).   It is 

rumoured that in the verv ceUbrated Ad 
dress introduced to the recent Convention 
in Baltimore, Mr. Maxcy poured out in the 
exuberance of bis seal a very high compli 
ment upon the talents, public services, &e 
of the Vice-President, and identified him, 
a-> be really ought to be, with 'he cause of 
the Hero. This brought up Mr Winches- 
'er, who did not impugn the good intentions 
of the Vice President's Maryland Advo 
cate. but very plainly intimated in his usmr 
pointed and oracular manner, that tha' 
port nf thf Address must be strickrn nut, 
and lhat Mr. C. must not he coupled with 
tbe General in the present nomination. 
The mandate of Mr Winchester, it is also 
rumoured, was obeyed and the. objections. 
rile part waa expunged from the address. 
It in said 1h s has given much

the National Journal. 
COL. URNTON AND GKN. JACKSON. 
While surmise and conjecture hare been 

busily engaged in speculating on the cir 
cumstances and feelings which may have 
wrought so apparently close an union of o- 
pinion and purpose between Colonel Ben- 
Ion and General Jirksnn, there h»s been 
some curiosity discovered as to the cause 
of the previiuj-" personal alienation which 
existed between them. The lap^e of fou<- 
teen years had so far dimmed and defaced 
the impression of the scenes in which these 
individuals were pitted against each other 
in a contest of life or death, thai hut few 
seemed able to rrvive the recollection of 
the circumstances. In the last number of 
the Kentucky Reporter, however, we ha-vi- 
Col. Baton's own narrative of what he call- 
and with truth, if his statement be correct 
the roost outrageous affray ever witc es^ed 

in a civilised country,' which w»s adilre-- 
sed in a circular !'  his fritnds in the fall of 

Presuming lhat Ihe details of thi* 
oc' urrencp are accurately given, we ca 1 noi 
conceive that they can be so changed bv 
any explanations or palliations, as to bear 
out the testimony given hy Ihe Na-hviMe 
Committee, to Ihe 'benevolence and hu 
manity' which are said by them to consti 
tute the prominent traits in (he charac'er 
of General Jirk*nn. As far as we can un 
derstand the usages of social life, un'l th* 
rules by which men of elevated minds, 
sound rnu-age and correct principles te-j- 
ulnte their conduct, we should regard him 
who acts towards a other as Gen. Jackson 
is represented by C >l. Benmn as acting 
toward* him, on this occasion, as H 
man with few of the qualifications which 
belong to a man of honor. But this opin- 
i >n we are not authorized to form in rela 
tion to General J-acksnn, unless we couUI 
receive with implicit faith, the 
made ngainst him in this circular of Col. 
Bentoti's; and Col Benton's strange alli 
ance with Gen. Jackson, at this momeni 
is calculated lo make us d'>ubt in which ol 
the characters, the accuser or friend ofihe 
General, he is most entitled to credit.  
What roust we think of (he high minded- 
ness and sincerity of a man who wilf fnrni 
a league nf personal and political friendship 
with one who has attempted his life, merely 
for the purpose of overthrowing an admin 
istration against which he has (bought pro 
per to array himself? The whole course 
of Colonel Benton, taken in connexion with 
this unnatural association, convinces us thai 
to advance his own political ir.terei's, he 
can compromise, his private feelings, forget 
or forgive the deepest injuries, and throw 
the nianUe of oblivion over tbe deadliest 
in-nlU and injuries.

Taking 'he narrative which is thus given 
to the world under the. signature of Colo 
nel Benton to be correct, what can we think 
of Geneial Jackson', respect to ilie laws ol 
his country and Ihe usages of men of hon- 
orahle standing? Coupling this affray with 
(lie aff-ir of the Tennessee militia men, to 
which we IMVC recently adverted, and of 
which much yer remains to he said, c»o om 
readers arqnienee in Ihe character of be 
nevolence and hu-nariiiy claimed for (Jen. 
Jackson by his friends; or can they bring 
themselves lo consent to the elevation to the 
first office in the gift of the people, of a ma» 
who in one case has either grossly misun 
derstood the law of the land, or hae disre 
garded if, to the destruction of six of his 
t'ellnw citiiens-, and in another instance, 
bas upon the authority of Col Benton in 
curred the liability fo be ranked with men

aimed at my head at little mare th.in nrmn 
lene'h from it.

7 Cint. Csrroll was to have taken p«rf 
in the affray, hut wn« absent by the permis 
sion of Gen. Jackson as he has since prov 
ed h» Ihe General's certificate; » ceriifn-nfe 
whirh reflects 1 know rmt whe'her less 
honor upon the General or uj»on the cap 
tain.

8 That this attack was made upon m^ 
in the house where 'he J'ltlge of the D «- 
rricf, Mr. S (»nrry, had his loiljines! So. 
little are the laws a-id its ministers re 
aper-ted! Nor has th<« mil authority vpf 
'aken cnfj'izsnce of fhi* horrible outrage.

These farts are sufficient lo fix the prih- 
lic or-inion F-r my own part I think it- 
scandalnos that «uch thine- should lakff 
p!nce »t any tune; but particularly so »t the 
jiresent moment, when the public service 
requires the ni'l of ft" its citizens. \s fop 
the name of courage God fort>i<! lhat T 
should e»er atlempi to wain it hy becomins;.

b'llly. Those who know me. know full
ell that | wou'd pive n tlicnisirid time!)

more 'or the repu'sli'-n of Crnglijtn i" 'le- 
-r his no*' thun I would for |l-p re- 

of all the doe!li«ts nnd gli'diitors 
appeared upon the face of the. 

earth.
TIIOM \S IT \RT BEVTON, 

f. ...i- r-.t. "3o 1.1

EMIGRATION KUOtl K^O
IT has he"n mentioned nn ilie authority 

if the English papers, that 16,W)0 settler* 
til of them weavers, were to he serif out 
Vorn Gient Britain to C-mada this year. 
6000 are to come from SmilHnil, nn equal
 lumber f i nm IreUml und 4000 from Enp;-
innrl. Besides this, a lurjje iimnhei of other
emigrants is to be expert-d, as the la«*
estrirting the number of passenger* in
esscU has been repealed, »n'l Jf),OOO

pei»ons in Scotland have petitioned to he
 ent lo America. A greater number than 

ual msv therefore be expected in this stale, 
Pom Canada.

We observe by the list of arrivals at 
Quebec, lhat fro-n the 1st to the 3d inst. 
five vessels arrived with II15 eong'ants^ 
»tmost all from Ireland. These and sever 
al other vessels, have had very short pa«.
 ages. The Montreal harl arrived in 18 
dnys from Liverpool, and I4£ from Cape 
Clear; arid HIP Bolivar in 19 days from 
Helf»st. JV. Y. Daily Adv.

The «elect committee of Ihe British- 
Hou«e of Commons on Ihe suhjecf of emi- 
i>raiion have made a second report, dated 
*prii 5. They state that this report ha» 
heen made in consequence of the iwportaat 
change produced by the transition from 
hand Inoiri to power toom weaving, the ef 
fect nf which, already, has heen to Ihro'w 
out of employ a great and valuable mass of 
operative weavers, and is likely, in its fur 
ther progress, ti be still more serious. In 
onler lo relieve the districts imnifdiately 

I'ected by this change, the c<immilt*-e re- 
imimend a grant of 50.000 pounds to be 
1iled to a grunt of 25.000 pounds from the 

ufurturers relief company, for the pur- 
one of trr-n-poriii-g twelve hvmdred families, 
av from six to seven thousand individuals, 

> Nova Scotia, or some other of the Co-
 nies. The report presents a gloomy pic- 
ire of the distress of the hand loom wea- 
ers, many of whom have been reduced
 om situations »f comparative independence, 
» tire necessity of obtaining parochial re- 
ef  fiat. Journal.

which bears to the expense of maintaining 
the general government in all its depart 
ments, Ihe proportion of five to two. In 
this State it is six limes the amount of (lie 
revenue received into the treasury, nnd 
nearly three times the amount expended for 
ihfc support of the joint interest of religion 
and learning. The annual pauper expenses 
of the Union for the intemperate are also 
 computed to be twelve millions of dollar*. 
In one state, eight bnndred, out of one thon 
sand and sixty criminal prosecutions had 
their origin in intemperance.

Massachusetts Journal. 
From a paragrapn in (he New York 

Statesman we learn that the arrival o» 
Captain Gregory, who cariied out the 
Greek frigate Hellas fiom New York <o 
Napoli, 'diffused great joy among the 
Greeks, as it was immediately tumou-ed 
that an American Naval Officer had been 
sent out by the Government of the I'niteil 
States to their assutance; and Capt. G. 
had great difficulty in persuading even the 
rriost respectable Greeks thai Ihe Govern 
ment of this country had no hand rn hi- 
coming. Capt. G. mentions that Artmiral 
Misulig is very popular; that in him, more 
than any other man among them, the confi 
dence & affection of all the Greeks unite. 
On the arrival of Capt. G. at Napoli, he w»>- 
requested to navigate Ihe frigate over i» 
JEttjna, and consented to do so; that wiil> 
him went passenger Admiral Mianlis, 
 horn he treated, having (he means lo ilr 
so. with that generous hospitality ,wW|.

" our CQUU-

to certain personages, and it n apprehen 
ded that it will not be received in the rnont 
gracious manner in the South;   and Calhoun 
himself will Hpcre'l? il not openly exclaim 
  "ca/f t/p this backing your friends?" Ii 
is also rumoured (hai another part nf the 
Address was objected lo as throwing a 
'tumbling block in the way of Mr. Craw- 
f->rd, 'hnuld he ullin ately be brought in'<> 
the unholy ''Combination" lo put ''do*n 
the present Admmistiatiori right or wrong " 
The part here alluded to had referen--e to 
Mr. Crawford's sentiment of ''judging -he 
4dministratinn tjy its MeiMiieH '' I hi- 
also was atnokeo out, so nay* current ru-
moor.

Are not these among "tbe sign* of the 
tim«Vihiif the present Opposition is com 
posed <>f the most hetetogeneoiis mate 
rials, surh as will be scattered ( n the four 
winds of Heaven by nn .indignant people. 
who are determined the Republic shall not 
follow th» fate of other* by "falling under 
A MILITANT Rout.

CHKS \PK\KK AND DEL. CANAL
This vg'uahle & important work ia appar 

ently drnwing near it'a completion. From 
the we»tern end, gome thiee miles as we are 
informed, »'»> already finished, and on Mou- 
d.iy l^st ueveral sloops passed from the 
Ui<er I)»UwBr»> on the eastern side to the 
village of St. Georges' a distance of four 
and a Imlf miles, for th* first time. The 
reiuiii'uler of the work, which ia included 
in the part commonly culled the deep-ru», 
is in rn.iir! progren«; and ai»p"8rsnces justify 

f th»t the whole will he completed 
yeai from this diy.-«- /'el Jour.within

Winter, MI>S the Petidileton, H. C. IW««-
of the 9*h inst. is 's'ifl n

the lap of May.'' Kwy morning hringn 
, nnd the crops of corn nnd cot (on have 

n seriously injured. Wheat is yel safe 
tbe prospect of fruit u yet promising.

of the motit desperate aod sanguinary hab 
its and dispositions f

KR\XKLIN, Tenn. Sept. 10, 1813. 
A tfiltrrent e wjiich hud been for some 

months brewing between General Jackson 
and myself produced on Saturday, the 4th 
inst. jn the town of Nashville, the moat 
outrageous aff-ay ever witnessed in a civ- 
ilizfd country. In communicating this at- 
fair to my friends and fellow cili'/.ens, I 
limit myself to the statement of a few leai1 - 
ing facts the truth of which I am ready lo 
establish by judicial proofs.

1 That myself and my brother, 
Bento:-, arriving in N-ishriHe on the morning 
»l Ihe att'ray and knowing nl Gen. Jackson's 
threats, went und look our lodgings in » 
different house from the one in which he 
itaid, on purpose to avoid him.

2 That the General & some of his friend-1 
came to the house where we had put up, 
commenced the attack by levelling- a pistol 
a< me; when I hid no weapon dra-*n, ami 
advancing upon me at a Cj"i> k pace, with 
out giving me lime to dra* one.

3 That seeing 'his my brother fired upon 
Gen. Jnrk«on, when he had got within 
eight or ten fe«t of me.

4 That four other pistols were fired in 
quick *urce»sion; one by General J*rksoi 
at me; two by me at the General; and oti 
by Col. Coffee at me. In the course o 
rhis filing General Jackson was brought I 
the ground; but f received no hurt.

5 That dneger« were then drawn. Co! 
Coffee and Mr. Alexander Dnna'dson m-d< 
at me, and gave me fj*e slight wounds.  
Caplain Hammomt and Mr. Stokley Hay 
engaged my brother, who being still weak 
from the effect of a severe wound he ha< 
lately received in a duct, was net able I 
resist two men Thev got him down 
nnd while Csp'ain Hammond heal him o 
the head to make him lay still, Mr. Hay 
attempted to stab him and wounded him 
in both arrnv, as he fay on his back parry 
ing the thrusts with his naked hands   
From H>l» situation a generous-hearted citi 
cen of Nashville, Mr. Sumner, relieved I 
Before Ire came to the ground, my brothe 
clapped a pmrol to the breast of Mr. Hay* 
to blow him through; but it missed fire.

6 My own and my brother's pistols car 
ried two balls each: for U was our inten 
tion if driven to arms to have no child 
play. The pistol-- fired at me were so nee 
that tV>e blaze nf the mutzle of one of the 
burnt tbe aieeve of mj coat aod the otht

TJte .^larna^p Question.   A meeting of 
he Presbytery of New Brunswick informs 
s, that the question of erasing the section 
if the Confession of Faith, forbidding the

marriage of a rftan with his deceased wife's 
ister, was at their late meeting decided ir» 
he affirmative   ayes 1'2, noes .'}. The 
"reshytery of Ohio, and the Freshvtery of 
ledsfone, as we learn from the I'ittsbur;; 
Recorder, Imve both decided against the

erasure. The Vi-itor and Telegraph in- 
'orms that n similar decision has been made
iv Ihe Presbytery of Winchester, and the 
'hiladelphian reports the name of the Pres-

hyiery of Philadelphia. The Presbytery 
f New Y"rk have decided (<ve be'ieva 
nnniiniiusly) in favour of erasing, without

expiessing any opinion on the merits of the
question, nut simply on the ground thai the 

>pic is one which ought not to be intiodu-
ced into a Confession of Faith .

JV. Y. Observer.

DUELLING.  The UrTnd Jury of 
the county of Simpson, in this State, have, 
we understand, found a 'rue bill against 
C. M. Smith, of Tennessee, for murder, 
c.haiged to have been committed by the 

w of Mr. Rrank, also of Tennessee,
tn a rf««/, io that county, about thu 23d of 
March. The Executive of this State ban 
demanded the said S'tnith of the Executive 
of Tennessee, to he brought over for trial. 

The same Grand Jury have, also, we art* 
informed, found a Iruf bill against SamueV 
Houston, (member of Congress,) for shoot 
ing, with an intent to kill; which, by the 
laws of this State is a felony, punishable/ 
by imprisonment in the penitentiary. The- 
shooting, in this case, is snid to have been 
done in a duel with Gen. Whit«. The Exec 
utive of this State has, also, demanded Gen. 
Houston of the Executive of Tennessee, to ' 
be brought to .Simpson county for trial.

Commentator.

J) Shrewd Madman.   When the earl of 
Bradford was brought before Lord Chan 
cellor Loughborough, to be examined upon 
application for a statute of lunacy Rgainst 
him, the chancellor asked him, «how many- 
legs has a sheep!' 'Does your Lordship 
mean,' answered Lord Bradford, 'a )iv,e or 
dead sheep?' Ms it not the same thing?' 
said the chancellor. (No my Lord,' said 4 
Bradford, 'there is much difference; a liv 
ing sheep may have four legs, and a dead 
"beep has only two.  There are but two- 
legs of mutton: the two fore legs aresb-ou!- 
ders.1
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Easton Gazette.
EJWTOJY, Mr>.

SACUUUAY EVKNING, JUNE I2.

much R<ron<r«r ttinn liis. He deemed it \ and hi? district, General .lackson la called

Jackson Convention and Manifesto. 
We ha»e received the address, or mani 

festo, of the Jackson Convention in Balti 
more, but are unable to give it a place this 
week. It is somewhat loug &. rather loud in 
its character, bnt upon the whole, as iem. 
perate as could have been expected. Know 
ing several of the members who went from 
this shore, as well as some from the other, 
we bad every reason to confide io the tem- 
perauce of the course that they would desire 
to pursue; and it is to such men that public 
bodies are indebted for the wisdom and the 
discretion which mark their proceedings.

This manifesto is ingeniously enough 
put together and is somewhat imposing at 
the first glance. Upon carefully review 
ing and reflecting upon its parts, il will be 
founti to contain much erroneous doctrine 
and false politic*. Indefensible, or rather, 
unnecessary as we consider the opposition 
to the Administration, we do not think, & 
we »ay it with due deference, that ihe Con 
vention has made the most of (heir case  
but as we cannot, with any sort of jus 
tice, make the slightest impeachment of 
their understandings, so we cannot with 
clear conscience doubt their zeal, and it \% 
quite as possible that the defects in our 
own judgement may multiply to our eyes 
those of the manifesto.

h ."* 
.' >

necessary to maintain alt hm precautions 
until those rumors weie confirmed by the 
rnoit authentic intelligence, lie bad ar 
rested a Fiench man for a violation of mar 
tial law, and Judge Hall of the United 
States' Court, issued a writ of habeas cor 
pus and attempted to rescue him from cus 
tody. The general had himself arrested, 
and sent beyond his lines.

But authentic news of peace was receiv- 
pd two days after, and martial law abolished. 
The judge returned and resumed his func 
tions, tie immediately summoned Jackson 
to appear before him, to answer for contempt 
in not obeying the writ and for imprisoning 
the Judge. The General prepared a state 
ment of facts in vindication, which the 
Judge refused to hear, but made the rule 
absolute. It was returnable on the 31 st of 
January. The people were much excited 
iu favor of their heroic leader, and crowded 
the hall of justice. How did Gen. Jacksoo 
behave? Did he go to the court at the 
head of bis victorious army menacing the 
judicial authorities of his country ? Did he 
goat the head of his officers, in the ptide 
and pomp of war? Did he with bis sword 
and epauletts, in the proud gait of an ex 
ulting conqueror? No; every thing mil 
itary is laid aside; he comes unattended, 
in the garb of a plain citizen, and has al 
most penetrated ihe crowd and reached the 
bar of the Court before he is discovered. 
\t once, the ball rings with the acclama 
tion of a thousand voice". Does the Gen 
eral avail himself of this enthusiasm, (o 
drag the judge from his bench aod trample 
<m the ermine of jns'ice? Does he even 
 .mile on the assembled multitude, or give 
them the least encouragement to insult the 
judge or arrest him in (be discharge of his 
functions? Far from it. He mounts a 
bench, ami with earnest entreaty, ben-* 
them to desist, and for his sake, lor their

before him to answer for the violence and
contempt committed by him. Jackson ap 
pears and submits to the laws, and the 
Frankfort Argus gives biro immortal credit 
for no doing, instead of calling his army to 
his aid and contemning Ihe authority of the 
civil power Does General Jackson de 
serve any credit for this? What else could

Tlie money Inrely stolen from (lie 0'iio 
state treasury has been all recovered, and 
it ia believed that all the persons concerned 
in the theft have been arrested.

The whole doctrine and position of lhi« 
manifesto is familiar to us nor do we re 
pudiate it on that account, because a sub 
ject which has been rendered so interest 
ing, and has been so universally and so fre 
quently handled, was not very susceptible 
of new views On such a subject, at such a 
time, all that can be a«ked is the embody 
ing with skill & cogency (he strong points, 
and the adapting them to the tasle and 
comp'eh^nsion of the people by an engage- 
ing style. The argument here put forth is 
known to be the avowed doctrine of Mr. 
Calhotin the present-tune position of Mr. 
Van Buren the echo of Mr, McDuffie'* 
speech and a good deal (he same as Mr. 
MaxcvV late address to his constituents, on 
the occasion, we believe, of his retiring 
from the contest with Mr. Weems. We 
are therefore not at liberty to believe oth 
erwise, than that after the maturest delib 
eration and most scrupulous examination 
of Ihe different grounds which opposition 
has assumed, the convention has put forth 
those in its address which they consider 
soundest end most tenable; and the people 
of Maryland are called oo to oppose the ex 
isting Administration upon those grounds.

We have neither room nor lime to go 
into an examination of these points- -we 
can only s'a'e them to he somewhat as 
follows, viz: thai a Constitutional election 
of a President is an outrage upon thr Pto- 
pit—thai insfri/cftons are drtpniicalhi su 
preme— That the preient Preiiilent of the 
United States must be held accountable for 
what they are pleated to call a had $ de. 
fective part of the Cons/iJulton and he 
thould be turned out bcC'ittse hn has not 
had that part of the Cmiilitulion altered 
which has t.vistfd nndvr every President 
since Ihe commencement of our Goverment. 

In this enligliteiii-d o^o we did not ex 
pect to see such doctrines gravely put 
forth when for ihe nobJe purpose of Ca'h- 
olic Emancipation in another Country, 
we have just witnessed Ihe disavowal of the 
antiquated doctrine of the temporal supre 
macy of (be Pope, we (bought the docliines 
nf checks and Balances, of Constitutional 
construction and Representative responsi 
bility were too well understood and estab 
lished here (ohave permitted anv counte 
nance to be given to such doctrines as are 
to be found in this Manifesto.

own aod theii country's sake, uot to inter

he do? If he had any sense he knew, that 
to entrench himself behiod his soldiers' 
bayonets, (il he coold have £ot those bay 
onets to have served him in such a cause) 
would hove blasted all the fame he had ac 
quired in the military defence of New Or 
leans and conscious as he and every man 
must have been, that his arrest of the 
Judge Hale, at the time and under the cir- 
curnstances it waa made, was an act highly 
condemned ID the opinion of all, yet that 
that condemnation was a little smotheied 
in consequence of (be recent victory with 
which all were overjoyed, General Jack 
son saw no other mode of salving over his 
fault than by an apparent magnanimous 
submission he made a merit of necessity 
arid dexterously acted his part in the affair; 
and (his is called "the most sublime thing 
in history" and for this dexterous piece 
of addiens in getting out of a hobble with 
the aid of some high sounding sentences, 
the people are called upon to make Gener* 
al Jackson President !f such conduct 
can procure such honor lor any man, we 
tinurn over the lot and fate, of our country. 

But General Jackson is fined a thousand 
dollars for his contempt of the civil au-

Waters, a tenant, has recovered in ih« 
Baltimore court, $200 damages ol Garden, 
liis landlord, for excessive distres*. The 
landlord entered the premises with his 
Bailiff, attached every article of furniture 
one bed and a cradle, in which was an infant, 
excepted. and these (he officer refused to 
(ouch the landlord drew from (he fire a 
skillet in which was the breakfast of ih«e 
children, poured its contents oo ihr floor, 
aod took the article -the debt was $27.

ANNAPOLIS, May 18. 
On Wednesday last »lnle '.he Steam

The Citizens of Talbot friendly to the jf.T* 
ministration of the General <iovernnicnt are 
invited to meet at the Court House in the 
town of Uaaiun, oh Tuesday the 12ih insi. »t j 
o'clock. l>. M. for the purpose ol ..doping 
such measures as they may deem proper IP 
secure the re-election ol ihe present Chief 
Mag'strateof the United States, mid also tu 
determine on the propriety of sendittv- Dele 
gates to the Convention proponed to be held 
in the City o! Ualtimor» on the 23d July next.

VOIKUS. 
_  June.2 s

rupt the administration and execution ol 
those laws, and that constilution for which 
they had toiled and bled. The judge, 
alarmed, at the popular fervor, tells (he 
marshal it is not safe to proceed, and di 
rects him to adjourn the Court. Jackson 
turns to him and bids him to proceed 
There it no danger here" says he, "there 
shall be none, the same arm ivhich protected 
this city against the invaders of our r.oiin- 
<» !/, t«i/l shield nnd protect this court or 
perish tn the attempt "

Is there any ihi"g more sublime in histo 
ry? See a military chieftain, at the head 
of a victorious army, surrounded by 
devoted people, shielding from in 
sult and outrage, the very judge who i# 
passing sentence of condemnation on hie 
ac(« and punishing him for saving his coun 
try! Was (his man regardless of the con 
stitution and laws, when after having freed 
his countrv fmm a ruthless invasion, he 
offered himself as the voluntary victim ol 
their violated majesty ?

The judge being thus enabled to proceed 
under Ihe protection of Jackson's arm, im 
posed on him by whose sufferance alone he 
could act, a tine of loOO dollars, for con 
tempt of his authority!

A burst nf popular enthusiasm again 
lings through the halls of justice. Jackson 
is seized hy (he people, hurried out of the 
hall, placed in a carriage nnd drawn to the
coffee-house. he direct the fury of

thoriiy and civil magistrate, and tlie popu 
lace nt ISew Orleans agree to pay it (or 
iim, because they were then fresh under 
he influence of the General's victory.  

Jackson being rich, refuses to accept it 
from the people for bim*elf, but gives it to 
(he relalires of the sufferers in ihe late en- 
gugemeoi here is inure address to make 
amends for his bud conduct, and it was well 
done. Ihe only thing that is gratifying in 
this is, that General Jark°on saw that it 
was necessary to make those peace offer 
ings, and \o adopt this management to sus 
tain himself in the good opinion of the peo 
ple after the monstrous violence he had 
committed against Ihe la* and the civil 
officer of the state. Notwithstanding Ins 
vicioty, the wounded majesty of the peo 
ple's pawer d' :uande.d (hin offering for the 
nigh handed TO<a done to the civil au 
(hority, and without these propitiation- 
public indignation would not h**e <<lpp 
  For the Ameriran People, whilst 
they are ever ready generously to applaud 
and properly to rewurd a fellow citizen lor 
distinguished service.* of any sort, will 

uffer efen their best and mo«t fi-

Maryland was receiving on board a horse 
one of the hand« (a black man) was acn- 
dently precipitated in (he do< k, and (he 
planks giving way ai Ihe same lime, threw 
the animal directly upon the man. At 
this critical moment, when assistance was 
necessary to rescue him, the crowd stood 
appalled, when Capt. TAYLOR, of the Ma 
rt land, to his great praise he it spoken, 
gallantly threw himself (clothes and all on) 
into the dock, and by his own exertions sa 
ved the man, then in the last agonies of 
death The horse was swam to the up 
per end ol the dock and taken out without 
injury.   Carrolltoninn,

M?. Carter, of the New York Statesman 
proposes to collect, revise and publish 
in twn volumes, such parts of hi« Letters 
from Europe, as he thinks worthy of preser 
vation. About one third of the piopnsed 
work has never been given to the public in 
any form.

From Ihe JWir F»rfc Post, Jlfay 26.
I HK RXl'ES. The match rare be 

tween Ihe Southern Sit Hnl colt, Hesnlu- 
tion. and the Nolhern Duroc C'di. Splendid 
bio'her on the dam's side in Lmn-e and 
Ariel, (3 years old,) | mile hp»t HIM) lepeat 
look place yesterday, on ihe Union eoutse. 
The rare was well contested, and consid 
ering the state of the course from tlu> 
rain, Ihe performance was not in had time. 
The Southern horse was conqueror. I jmc 
Ist hPBt 2 minutes; 2d heat, I minute, 5« 
«eronds.

NOTICE
The Citizens of Caroline rounty. friendly to 

the present .fttminisiraiion, ami to iht; re'- 
election of John Q. Adams as /'residenr ot 'he 
United States, are requests) to meet at the 
Court house in /Jenton on the second Tues 
day in June next, for the purpose of taking 
into consideration the propriety of se lecling 
such number of persons »s may be thought 
necessary, to meet in a convention in be held 
in the City of Baltimore on the fourth Monday 
of .Inly next ensuing, being the 23d dav of 
said month, the object of which snid conven 
tion, is to-consider, and adopt such measures 
as shall appear needful, to bring- out a full and 
fair expression of the will of the people of 
Maryland, and sustain the administration of 
ihe United States.

Friends to !'>e Administration, 
June2 2w (S)

Public Sale.
\VR Wl " " ller at P»blic sale at the Court 

V T House door in Kiiaton. on Tuesday the 
26th of .lone next, hetwren the hours ol 1 & 
4 o'clock in the afternoc.u, one trar.t, or our- 
rel of woodland near Lcwistown in jTnlbot 
rounty, containing twent\ five acres mure or 
less Terms made knmvi .HI the <lny of sale, 
and attendance given hy >'•<• snhsrnheiij. ,

FWANCVS TIMIVKK.
F.LI/.\BKTI| N IU'»;
JAMES s. TUKNKR.

,lune 2

Talbot ctmntit Orphan' t fWr/,
SOth dav of VI*,, A |). I82r.,

On 'application of James Sanpvton, AdnVr.
of Matthew /Jriver, lale of Talbot county, tle-
cesstd  H is otden-d, thai he give the notice
leq'iiredby law for credm.ts to exhibit their

KALTIMOKR, June J.
PKICKS C UK UK NT.

F'our  Baltimore best ftkinily, 5 00 a 5 12: 
Susquehanna, 4 87 1-?;   5 oo Howard slreri 

oo a S 12 1-2; Wheat, best white. (.'5 « 
!; good red. 8;T-i9d; inti-no- 71) a 85; Corn, 

43 R 44; Hyr. 6J « 65; Out*. 41 a 4 
Flawed 90 » 95; Hnrlry. 1 00; riurrr senl, 
    '. (unseuMnntihle) 4 00 H 4,50  Timithu 
."i.OO //eri/»'* gnu*. 3,50 a 450 —.Willrt, 1,00 K 
1,50 IHISII />OTATOKS, (tor seed ) ;>74 H 5U  
CO UN MKXI,, per bbl. 2,75 -\V Mskev. in 
ihlt. 29 » :50 do. in hhis. !2 I'HSTV.H 
oer bbl. 1.12 1-2 a l.?5 do per ton, ;>,75  

Baltimore hartis. 9,00 a 10,00 ,t

the assembled tnudiiude against the Judg*. 
for a sentence go extraordinary and under 
circumstances so peculiar. No: he n<»iin 
addresses them; again heps them to repress 
their enthusiasm, to submit to the laws, to 
respect Ihe peicoii of the judge, to show by 
their conduct that they are worthy of the 
tree ioMilutions f>»r which they have fought. 
lie tell* them, he suspended the laws only 
in safe them and the country; that he glo 
ries in seeing their supremacy restored 
through hi< ui«trumenlnlity, although hn i» 
made the first nctim. Thus by his entrea 
ties and bis submission 'o (he blow which 
was aimed at him by Ihe judicial arm, which 
he could have arrested in a moment, the peo 
ple are induced to return peaceably to their 
homes, and the reign of the law is again 
restored. Yet we are told this man acts 
n inter disregard of the laws of his coun-

»g«iii9t the paid <!  ce»«ed's esmte, and 
hat he cause the same to he published once 
M each wei-k for Ihe space of three successive 

weeks, in both o( t|,e newspapers printed In 
the town of K.i.st<>n.

In testimony that the Foregolnir is truly co- 
' ec ' ' rorn the nimntrs of pro- 
eedinjrs of I slhot count) Or- 
ihan's Court, 1 have hereunto 
"t my hand ami thr «  nl of my 

t.tlirn a|fi>cd, this S'Jih day of 
May in the year of our Lord, 

eighteen hundred and tu-nty seven.
Test, JAM US l-Hirr. Rfg'r.

of Wills for i n)bot countv.

In complinnce irilh the abnrp onler,
NfVI'.fK !S JJKIIKHY MVKN. 

That the uMbscribcr ol I slrmt counlv
rouiu), 6 00 H 7.00--do country. 5 \-'2  HI:TTEU. ohtamed !  im tin- Orphan's ('nurt of said 
best fresh, 55  -do. in kegs, No. 1 to 3 per 1 county , in Marv land, letters of s<Uninistra'ion 
rwt. 8 00 a 15.00  LAUD, <lo 8,50 a lo,oo   , on the piisonul estate nf Matthew Driver, '»te 
COTTON Virginia, selling, 9,oo a lo.oo H 11; "' Talbol ooviu'v deceased; all persons havi.ijr 
I'pland, fa>r, lo.oo a 11 00; I ouisisna, 11 ,110 '• clai.T.s u^jinst the S3"! decease I'" es'ate »tc
a 13.on; Fisn, Herrings, per KM. 2.50; Mack 
erel, No. I, 6,00; do. No 2, 550; do. M<> ;), 
45"; Vf.fnir.ua \>er Ib. 29 » .> >; I.IVK STOCK;

liT'-'iy vH.-iuvl to rxhihi* UK- cam'' wish the 
proper vouchers 'licn-of to (he /?e),'.ster's f)f- 
tv-   ! 7a ; hoi rounty o" < r b-ior- th   loth day

Itrcf. pond, on the hoof, 5.50 a6,0j; H ogs 1 °' Uer.rmber n> x(. thev imy otherwise, by law
good pork, 4,oo a 4,5o.

never «

it

JACKSONISM.
The following extract from the Frankfort 

Argus (handed us by a great Jacksnnian in
 ort of triumph) was crowded out till now 
by matter previously obtained t more im 
portant If such publications are to do 
the Jackson cause good in the opinion n 

, the people, Heaven have mercy upon bur 
wretched condition!!!

From the Frankfort (RV) 
GENERAL JACKSON.

Much has been said of General Jack«on'« 
disposition to disregard the low* of his 
country, when_they ibwart his purposes 
There is one scene of his life which hi- 
enemies studiously conceal. It i« tl.p Court 
scene in N«w Orlean«, where Juil a e l!»ll 
imposed upon him a fine of 1000-.dollar« 
tor contempt.

To save the city, he hail found it necps- 
sary to resort to martial law. Although 
rumours nf peace had reached liini, lie knew 
not but they were put forth bv the enemv. 
for the purpose of lulling him to security; 
for, though dreadfully defeated, they we i.
 till boferiojt og the coast with a force

ryl
Jackson paid (be flue. Rut (he citizens 

>f N. Orleans immediately subscribed the 
sum, and placed it lo his credit in one nf 
he banks, gave him notice that it was at 
Vis disposal. Did he accept it, and then 
turn and taunt the judicial power nf his 
country with its impotency? No: he re 
fuses to accept the pi offered bounty; but at 

suggestion, it is given to thnse, 'those re 
latives had Jalten in defence of the city. 
When, in the progress of ages; has there 
been a more glorious example of submission 
to Ihe laws, in one who was their master? 
Is tbere any thing to «qunl it in Greek or 
Roman history? Is there any thing to equal 
it in modern free governments? When has 
a citizen general, at the head of a victori 
ous army, end surrounded by a devoted 
people beeo summoned to the bar ol justice 
lo answer lor the violation of ihe constitu 
tion arid law* of his country in the mean* 
he has su<:ce?slolly adopted to save them 
from destruction? When has a man so sit 
uated, not only protected the hand which 
was raised to inflict the blow, hut refused 
(o let his friends repair tlie injury or avert 
the punishment?

Now what does all this amount to? that 
after the victory at Orleans, when the en 
emy were driven on board their shipping 
again, a judge in the exercise of his official 
dutie«, regularly issues a "habeas corpus" 
to have a man brought up before him to en 
quire into the cause of'hm imprisonment-- fot 
ihis leg»l and official procedure on the pa' 1 
of ihe Judge, General Jackson 
arrests the judge and banishes him from 
 ome and from the district of his. iluti 

When the Judge il restored lo his power

vouritp ci'.iZ'Q to tra;nple on the law an'! 
defy iheir power in the presence of their 
Civil Magistrate with impunity   and who- 
"ter does this, let him be ever so great a 
favouritw bef^r*-, must make the proper and 
ample amem)* before bis mal-ronduct can be 
passed over   If he makes the amends, his 

may be forgiven and forgotten 
  but such things can ne»er be brought up 
as good reasons for conferring upon such 
a citizen the highest civil honor in the re 
public   nor arp the men who commit such 
acts that require Mich amends, Ihe most 
safe and woriby to be trusted with chief 
powers.

The Frank f-rt Argun also gives Gen 
era) J»rksni> great credit, when he was 
brought up helorp, Court, for not tearing 
the Judge oft Ihe bench and trampling up 
on him and his authority   If a culprit, 
H'audmg before a court, charged with a 
violation of (lie law, is to have credit fur 
not committing nnothrr ac* still more atro
cious, we ate at a tn tell for what a
man ought to be censmed or condemned   
Hut il seems to us to he a queer »ort o 
reasoning, that where a military general has 
arrogantly fiolated (lie civil law,thecivi 
magistrate, HIM! personal rights, and when 
brought up to court to answer for il, be> 
cause he does not go up and kick (hp 
Judge off the Bench and thus insult the 
tale and people, he must be saitl to sur 
ass all that live" in Ilistorvand deserves 
o be made Piesitlent of the United States 
''nun such men and ftoin such doctrines 
nay Heaven preserve o^-!

MARKIK.H
On the evening of the 2.id nit. at the house 

if John Tingle Ksq. in Worrester county, by ^ 
he !{ev. Mr. Stratton; Mr. .lohu I.. Stevenson 
o Miss Harriet U. II. 7'ingle, both of the above 
onnty. |
     On the evening of the 2llh ult. at j 

''now //ill. hy the Hev, Mr Slrutton, Mr, Rd-

,
be esciiided from ull hen; HI ot the s:iid esta'e. 
O-ven uml.T my hand this 11 Hi da\ ol May. 
A. O. 1827.

J'inf> 2

JAMKS S.AXGSTOV, Adm'r.
or \InMhciv />nv..-rt <iec'd. 

\v S

Notice.
In pursuance of an order of the.,..,« ...... i,j ,, lv.- I>CY, MI. .-in ..i..MI, «r, r,u- in pursuance ol an order Ot the OrpHniis

ward M, Smith of Worchester county, I o Miss Court of Worcester cMinty, notice is hi-reiiy 
lu.ha.4nn M. Farrow, eldest daughter of Mr, K iven that the subscriber hath obtained from 
Charies^fjirrow of the place first named,__ t nc Orphans' Court of Worcester county lel- 
~Tv TAI HOT rmi VTV "r'MlTUT ters "*' "dmimatRilion on the personal tmnie 

IJNI*l,rHH lUUNlYM'UKI, of l)r. Kufus K. Mitchell, late of sa.d county, 
SITTING AS A c»VRT OK F.^uitY, / deceased All persons having cl-iims against 

May Term, lSx'7. ) the siiildeceased, are hereby warned to ex- 
Ordered by the Court that the sale of the hihil the same with the voucher* thereof to 

anils made to Nicholas Thomas by Nicholas the silbicriber on or before ihe Hrst day of 
OoldshoroiiRh, trustee, and n ported by him, January next, they m»y otherwise be exclud- 
n the cause of Nicholas (ioldsl>orouKh udmin- ed by law Irom all benefit of said estate  
stra-or I). H. N. with ihe will annexed of Uiven under my hand this first Jay ot June, 
Inliu Singleton, deceased, Thomas Dayue and d. D. 1827.
\nnOarolineBayne his wife and others com- 
[>lain-ints againtt James Dickinson Singleton, 
defendant be ratified and confirmed, unless 
cause to the contrary be shown, on or before 
the second Monday in November next, provi 
ded a copy of this orclr'r be inserted once in 
each .)f three successive weeks in one of the 
newspapers published in F.aslon, in Tulbnt 
county, before the tenth .day of July, in the 
year of our Lord eighteen hundred and twen 
ty seven.

The report of the trustee states the amount 
of sales to be £3802 30.

HICH'l) T. F.A1U.K.
I.EM'LPirKNKLL.
I'. H. HOIM'KK. 

Attest, J. LOOCKERMAIT, Oik.

THOS. N. WU.MAMS ^dm'r.
of Uufus C. Mitchell, dec'd. 

 tune 2 3w

Notice.

True copy,
Test, 

June 2.
J. LoOCKEUMAX Clk.

John R. Gibson. Ksq has been appointed 
.^hief Justice of th« State of Pennsylv»nia
n Ihe room of William Tilghman, Esq. 

deceased.
Horace Rinnev, Ksq one of the Justices 

of the Supreme Court, in the room of J. B. 
Gibson, Esq. promoted.

P»IIf,MlRI.PriIA,May29.
HORACE KINNF.Y, Ksq it is reported, bos 

der.lioed a ere pi in;; .the offiee of a Judge of 
the Su|tit.iti4> ('nurt, conferred on him by 
(ioveinor

UNION BAN'K. OF MAKYMNl),
May 19, 1827.

The Stockholders in this institution are 
hereby notified that a general meeting will be 
held at their Banking House, in Ihe city of 
Ultimore, on MONDAY, the 3d day ot July 

next, between the hours of lo o'clock. A. M. 
»nd 2 o'clock. P. M. for the purpose of elect- 
ng Sixteen Directors for the ensuing year. 

By order, J. PINKNKY, ,tr. Cash'r. 
By the act of Incorporation not more than 

eleven of the present Hoard are eligible tor 
he year ensuing. 

June 2 6w

May24,
y farmer* in I'M* rouniv have plough 

d np the'r wh-^a' fi«ld» and put in corn.
I i« Mippnvd that the. hest field will afford 
ut litilt> more than half of n common crop

Wi» have the most melancholy account? 
 om'tifiercn* parts of (be country, of ibe

ravages of the fly. , .

NOTICE.
In obedience to the law and the order of 

the Honorable Orphans' court of /)orches».er 
county, thin is to pive notice, that the sub- 
acriber of borchester county, hath obtained 
from the Orphans' Court of said county in 
Maryland letters of administration On the per 
sonal estate of Thomas Lockerman, late nf 
said county, deceased all persons having 
claims igainit the said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with the proper 
vouchers thereof to the iiibscriber, on or be 
fore the tllh day of December 1827, they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of s»id estate. Given under my hand 
this 30tn day of May, A. » 182r.

ROBRitr WALLACE, Adnvr.
/  with the Will snnnxed of

Thomas Lockerman, dec'd. 
June 2 3i»t- -v.    _ . . ,- .,, •.•.j;-^,,^.-.^

In pursuance of an order of the Orphans' 
Court ot Worcester counlv, in Maryland, no 
tice is hereby given that the subscriber hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Wor 
cester county, letters testamentary on thr 
personal estate of William McGripor lute of 
sail! county deceased all persons having 
claims against the said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the s;une \\ itli the vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before the 
first day of January next, they may otherwise 
hy law be excluded from all benefit of the 
said estate Given under my hand lh,» first 
day of June, A. D. 1827.

TUOS. N. WILLIAMS. Ex'r. 
of VVm. McGngor, dec'd.

June 2 3w

AQHIVULTVttjlL JVOTICE.
The '1'iusiees of the Maryland Agricul 

tural Society, will hold (heir nexl meeting 
at the seat of Colonel Daniel Mail-n on 
THUHSDAV the 14d> .luoe; at wdicli ih* 
member* are respectfully requested to at 
tend at the hour of 11 o'clock, A. M.

By order,
RICHARD SPENCER, Sec'rf.

June 2

BOOTS
TIflfi Subscriber respectfully inform* the 

citizens of falbot county I tint he IIM taken 
the shop lately occupied by Mr. William Krmp 
in KaBlon nearly opposite Mr. Lowe's tavern 
inul a tew doors from the Hunk where he car « 
ries on ihe HOOT & SHOK-MAKING bus;nea- 
ii) all its various branches  he has now o«. 
hand a pood assortment of prime material) «nn 
is prepared to miinnfurture UOOIB or Shoe* i*1 
the best manner, in the moil fashionable my " "" 
and »i moderate prices Me solicits a shire 
the Public patronage, and natures those w.. 
may favour him with ih'elr custom that «< 
paini'on his part will bis wanting to fllve r««*£l 
era! satisfaction. THOMAS 3. COOK.V ' 

2*
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POETRY.
THE SOLDIKR'S FUNERAL.

BT MISS LANDOtf,

And the muffled drum rolled on the air» 
Warriors with stately step were there; 
On t-very arm was black crape bound, 
Every carbine was turned to the ground; 
Solemn the sound of their measured tread, 
As silent and slow they followed the dead, 
The ridv-'less horse was led in the rear, 
There were white plumes waving o'er the

bier,
Jlelmet and sword were hid on the pall. 
For it was a soldier's funeral.

That soldier had stood on the battle plain,
Where every step was over the slain;
But the brand and the ball had passed him by,
And he came to his native land to die.
'Twas hard to come to that native land,
And not clasp one familiar hand?
Twas hard to be numbered amid the dead,
t)r they could hear hn welcome said!
But 'twas something to see its cliff's once

more,
And to lay his horK-s on his own loved shore; 
To think that the friends of his youth migt.t

weep 
O'er the green grans turf of the s-ildi >. slee; .

Th*-'.uslf» ceased their willing sound
As the coffin was/ lowered into the ground;
A volley was fired, a.HfS9in(y sajd 
One moHnent'i pause and ihey left the dead!
I s*w a ponr and aged man,
His step was feeble, his lip was wan;
He knt-lt him do« n on the new raised mou d,
His t'acr was bowed on Ihe cold damp ground,

He raised his head his tears were done 
The father hail pnred o-er his only ion!

Union Tavern.
The Subscriber beg* leave to in 

form his friends and the public in 
sjeneral thai he has taken the above 
stand where he intends devoting 

every attention for the accommodation <il 
thf pnMic, he solicits a share ol the pub 
lic patronage.

RICHARD KENNY.
F.n'ton, March 17.

Negraes for Sale.
Bv virtue of an order of the Orphans' Cour 

of Talbot county, will be sold at private sale 
one negro man, two negro Women, and two 
children, on a credit of Six months, with ap 
proved security, bearing interest from the 
day of Sale. Application to be made to

PETER 9TFVENS, Jr. Adm'r.
of William Ray, deceased. 

F.Rston, March 31. ___

Notice.
THE Baltimore Branch of the American 

7Vact Society, havign recently replenish 
ed their depository with 500.000 pages of the 
New York publications, are now prepared 
promptly to execute all orders from Auxilia 
ries or individuals, addressed to the agent.

SAML. YOUNG.
No. 27 North Charles street. 

May 12 8w
N. B. Auxiliaries to this Branch are entitled 

to a discount of 20 per cent, and subscribers
  i one hull the amount of their subscription
- tracts, at the established rate often pages 

for a cent.

LEUKANGE.
A dark grev, upwards of 15 

and a halt bunds high, now in fine 
condition, 4 years old in May next 

( II commence his season on the 
and end on the 20th June he was 

."red by Chance Medley, his dam Queen, a 
m«re purchased from the late Jonathan Spen-
 er, said to want a sixteenth of being full 
Hood   He will be at Kaston on Saturdays,
*nd at thf subscriber's stable the rest of the 
week. TKUMS 5 dollars the spring's chance, 
9 dollars to ensure a mare in foal, 2 dollars 
the single leap; 25 cents in each case to the groom. ~ ......~...,

Wheatland, March 24
P. BRNSON.

Wanted
fn a County Clerks office a Daptity who 

understands the duties of said office.
None need apply who cannot produce the 

most satisfactory evidence of their qualifica 
tions and good moral character For further 
particulars apply to the Editor.

Dec. 16.

Hides Wanted.
LAMBDUV

Being about to establish a Tan-Yard in the 
Town of Kaston, will give the market price 
for dry and green Hides, and for sheepskins. 
This establishment is expected to be in oper 

ation about the beginning of the ensuing year, 
when they will also receive and tan hides on | 
shares of one halt. The gentleman who under 
takes to superintend & manage this business, 
is well skilled in it by lone experience, &. it is 
hoped, his attention, and the excellence of bis 
workmanship will, at least, claim « share of 
public patronage.

Dec. 2 w

TUB CBI.KBKATKn JACK,

BOI.lVAIl.

YOUNG TOM.
Formerly the properly of William llam-

bletun. Esq.
7 ILL be lei '«> mares this season al 

the low price of four dollar* the 
«ea»on; but if paid by the first day ol 
September next, three dollars will dt

Whcse mules are universally 
admired for their size, beauty &t 

docility, will positively stand the ensuing sea. 
son at Easton trf the Trappe alternately, & at 
Knnalls Martin's, r'.sq. in \Vye Neck, provided 
arrangements can be made lor his crossing the 
river at deep landing  This latter stand is ai 
thf particular request of several gentlemen 
in Queen Anne's county, who have proved 
Bolivar's progeny and know him be a sui> 
foal getter. The terms will he four dollars 
for the spring's chance, and six dollam to en 
sure, a mare in loal, with 25 cents in each case 
o the Groom.

EWV'D N. HAMBLETON. 
Feb. 24.

Fountain Inn.
sii iTr.ber having taken the 

/.VjV, IN KASTOS, 
i albol co'iniy, respcc'fully solicits 
the pairotvige ot the public, in the 

line of his i>r<>t»"*-.i'in 'is Innkeeper; lie ple^gi s 
b "ngflf to kf|i gnod an,! attentive servvnts  
his house is in cn'nplete order, and is now 
opened for the reception of company, furnish 
ed with new bfds anil furniture-  his stable* 
are also in good order, and will always 
auiipli'j I with the best provender the count rj. 
will aff-trd. Particular attention will be paid 
to travelling gentlemen and Indies, who can 
alwavi he accommodated witti private room«, 
and the greatest attention paid to thr-ir com- 
oiaii.U. He intends keeping the best liquors 
ot every description.

Hoarding on moderate terms, by the week, 
month or year,

lly the Public's Obedient Servant,
KK'HAKU D. K.\Y. 

Easton, \Tnrch 25 1826. 
N. 0 The subscriber being aware of the 

res-.i » nf the times, intends regulating his 
rices accordingly.

DEMON HOTEL.
The Subncritjcr informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he has taken the well 
known Rnck House in Denton, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu- 

Lucas, where hn customers will 
ie accommodated 'with the best of 

every thin>; in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his cwi habits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
Bssure'tbe public of the beat accommodations 

  in his house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on ha.«d the besi liquors 
that can be ha I in Baltimore, & his table will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions (renUf men and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with pmilr rooms at the short 
est notice  travellers und the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The rubscri- 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
the court and bar during the session of our 
Courtg. AUKAUAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf|

the debt; seven dollars to injure a foal, two 
dollars the single leap anil 25 cents in 
each case to the groom. Tom will s'and 
in Raoton on every other Tuesday, in Fer 
ry Neck every other Wednesday anil 
Thursday, at the Trappe on every other 
Friday and Saturday throughout the sea- 
Don. Theseasjo fiuling on the 20tb June 
next. JOSEt'HTUUNKK. 

April 7

KAS1UN HOTEL.
'The «ub*criber inform* bin 

friends wid the public.from whom he 
for so nuiiiy years received the 

  nost Haltering patronage, that he 
will continue to keep tire Kaston Hotel  
where his customers will be accommodated 
with the ben tof every thiugin season, at!ord- 
ed by the markets of the place where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
the utmost ami most diligent endeavours to 
please and an astiiiranee that their pant kind 
ness shall stimulate dim to stiU greater exer 
tions. The above establishment is large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms 

Tlie public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWB. 

Easton, Dec. 25 
N. O. Horseb, Gigs and Hacks can be fur-

imbed to any part of the 
shortest notice.

Peninsula at the 
S. L.

Notice*
Was committed to Frederick county jail 

»   runaway, on the 20th of last month, a ne 
iro man who calls himself UAV11) BOSTON 
Sbout26year« of age, 5 feet 8 inches h.gh- 
He had oil when committed a black coat very 
much worn. » black silk waistcoat a cotton 
ihirt an old pair of corduroy pantaloons, and 
Sold white W. The owner of the above 

i« requested to come forward, prove 
pay charges and take him away, 
KeywiHbeK rele«cd..d.r«ted b,

OF DESCRIPTION
AT THIS OfTIC. O«

•u

VELOCIPEDE.
M K South American hor«p 

will stand t|ii> 
at Easton, at Mr 

LuweS Stable etery Tuesday, 
at the Trappc eveiy Salurday, and at i 
subtcnber's »i»b'e the remainder of the 
week, at the moderate sum tif lour dollars 
the. season, two d"llarn the single leap, ten 
dollars to insure a colt, and 25 cent" iti 
each case lo ih? groom, provided it is psul 
tiy (he first ot September, but if out \iai< 
' y thai time, 25 per cent in each ctse wil 

e adiUd The following certiorate* will 
rove bejond any douht his pedigrcr-.

NS: M Alt TIN. 
CRRTIFICAThS.

PHILAPELPHlA.Oct. 29, 18'26.
I do certify thai (he black slnllion Velo 

ipede, once owned by me, was iruporteil 
om l.aguira by Mr. Pattulo, Merchant 
f Philadelphia! and tha* IIP has several 
|iani«h inark k on him; that I bad the original 
ertifica'.e of his pedigree wherein it i* 
fated that he cost 3 or 4 hundred dollars 
nd that be could pace a mile in 3 minutes.

M. RKltLP.R.
N B I owned him about nine month*  
le i« one of the King of Spains lull bred 

Saragan*et breed ol pacing hordes and 
ears ilif marks which are put on all (hat 
need of Horses as 1 am told.

M. GEBLER.
I know the above lo be correct- anil I 

ia»e seen two very fine colts of his, one of 
which is a very fast trotter, supposed lo be 
ble lo beat any thing of his age.

B. CRAVES.
He is reputed to get bav colts generally, 

hose that I saw were bay .1/r. GebleT is the 
first Teller of S. Uerard's Uank. 1 saw the o- 
riginal certificate and I know the horse to be 
an extraordinary performer, having known

STOLKN from the subscriber in the town of 
Kastpn on the 3d day of May (inst.) a new 

Pocket Hook containing sundry nnpers and 
bank notes to the amount ot 495 or 5UO dollars. 
The notes were of the following descriptions. 
viz: Three of 100 dollars, two ol fifty dol 
lars, some of twenty, ten and five dollars.  
Whoever will detect the thief and recover 
the money shall be entitled to the above re 
ward, or 30 dollars for Ihe money and 20 for 
the thief without the money.

JOSEPH RICHARDSON.
of Caroline county, Md 

May 19
N. B. One of the $100 notes was of the 

Franklin Bunk of Baltimore, signed Phil 
Moore endorsed on the back with the lette 
A. in red ink. and some writing in blark I'-c 
(probably some name) across the back.

J. R.

FOR SALE
AT A VERY KKDUCK!' PRICE,
One Hundred fiend of good S' pep.

C. GOLDSBOROUGH. 
Shoal Creek May 26. 3w

New Spring Goods. 
WTHiainClark

Has just received and is now opening) a 
beautiful assortment of

ATAPLR&cF \ NCY GOODS
Adapted to Spring Sales, selected in Phila 

delphia and Haltimnre, from the latest
imponaiioim .tfmong which are 

Elegant new .rfcr Printed Calicoei, 
Hundsome Ginghams, 
Greek, Masii/oiifftii und Oriental Stripes, 
Jiatiate; Windsor Robes, Cambrick Mislins, 
Jaconet, Mull, Swiss and Book ao. 
Hatnhome Plain and Plaid Silks, 
Modes, finlini,
Fancy Silk {<? Barnge tlatulkerchief*t 
Italian ('rapes, Crupe f.itxe. 
Gauze Veils. Hobinet, Mrailrs, 
Pipeing Cords, Fancy and Plain Ribbons, 
Gloves, Hosiery, We.

Also a complete gsiortment Of'

. JDOMESTIC MANUFACTURES.
Pennniilvania TU-WK I.ineni, 
Jtif/dps tinci Oiixifiitrgs, 
Httrdittare, Crackery,* 
Groceries, f-iffiiors, (Jc. 

All of wlnr-h will be./jH'eredJat a small" ad 
vance for Cash. 

March 24

Cheap Spring Goods. 

LAMBKKT iT^VRDOX
Iltis just received from Philadelphia nni

Baltimore and i» m>w opening an el'
egant assortment of GOODS

adapted to thf season.
AMONGST WHICH AHE 

Super, blue^black & olive broad cloths 
('.assimeres & flassinetts, /drillings 
I..listing?, worsted and silk Itombazcnes 
Silk and colton '-'lorfiitines 
\\ hit«- and figured Marseilles 
liMian I.ntes-ring, India Saranetts 
Color-d Florences, and figured Silks 
ll»Hi-iie and Karvage Kobes 
CJiiirtliams y Calicoes (t-legant patterns) 
54 and 4-4 Hobine'ts, lig'd &. plain Swiss 
,/nrorieti »nd HOOK Nluslins 
Ita'um f'.rape l.isse and flauze 
Edgings, Pearling an'l Floss Thread 
V'ronis an:l Hattiste Cravats 
Flap, Barcelona & Madrass Handkerchiefs 
Plain and Fancy Hibbons 
7'amhotired ('.apes, Silk nnd cotton Jlosiery 
Ladies' & (Jentlemen's Gloves (an excellent

assortment)
Pennsylvania Towe f ,'men, Oznahurghs 
Burlaps and other coatse Linens, &c.

ALSO,
A COMPLETE ASSOHTMENT OP

DOMESTIC GOODS.
Ifardiatire, Queen's-ll'are and (Unas, Poieder & 
Shit, cut W -ii'miufht nuilx, Gfucei-ies und Li- 
ijnnrs. - He has ulto nnd constantly keeps a ij-ni- 
frnl assortment of /.eut/ier.- -ill of wliicli he of 
fers at the m-ist red'ici'd prices fur Cash, htjdcs, 
rentheis, wool, meal, or 'I'an Murk. 

K.-tnn ^Jpnl '^8 tf

TUCKAHOE.
That beautiful full bloodctl colt 

TUCK A II OK.
four years old in June next, wilf 
he let to mures the ensuing sea 

son «i the following prices, to wit: Six dol 
lars the sinule leap, nine dollars the spring's 
chance, and eighteen dollars to insure a more 
in foul; but if the money is paid on or beforo 
the first day of October next, one third will 
be deducted from the account fifty rents in 
each case to the groom. TDCKAHOF, is a 
beautiful prey, full fifteen and a half hands 
hiph, sired by Governor Wright's celebrated; 
horse, Silver Heels, out of a lull blooded Top 
Gallant mare.

Any GentK-man doubting the above hors« 
to be thorough bred will please to call on tuft 
subscriber where he can be immediately sat 
isfied, that in point of blood he is eqmd to »ny 
horse on this shore. The above horse will be 
in Kastoo on the first Monday and Tuesday in 
April; in Dtnton on the Monday and Tuesday 
of the following week, anil will attend each) 
of the above stands, on the above gained dayt 
alternately, once in two weeks; the balance of 
his time at the subscriber's .stable. Season ti» 
commence on the liist of April und end on the 
twentieth of June. F.. UOHEKIS.

Farmer's Delight, March 10.
N. IJ. The subscriber's JACK is how in 

very superior order, ami will trim-l in thtt 
different districts of the county, at the reduc 
ed price of thrre dollars a mare the spring's 
chance, six dollars to insure a mure in loni  
25 cents to the groom in each case Season 
to commence the first of April and end on 
 he twentieth of June. K. K.

•fr
W1$

LOG AN.

FOK SALE  Very Lowfnr Catli,

4 BOUT 4000 Prim Oak Hail»-for terms 
enquire al this office. 

May 26 3t

VVANTKD
J)n Apprentice to the Tanning and Currying 

usmess  a |i<d of 15 or 16 years of age & well 
grown would be prefcred. Khqmre of

LBV IN A/MM?. 
Hillsborough May 26.

him lor these 3 or 4 years.
7 S

n. G.

i;OST OK MISLAID The Certificates of 
the following Shares of Stork in the Un- 

on Hunk of Maryland, No. 77'26 to 7737 inclu 
sive, in the name ol P. Savage, dated February 
1, 1807. 7'he subscribers give notice agreea 
bly to law that the above certificates have been 
ost or mislaid, and that application will be 
made for renewal of the same. 

K SAVMJK, 
.IAMKSL. MAGUIRE, 
\V. H. SAVAGK, 

May 12 4w

Notice
f» hereby given that the Levy Court of 

Talbot county, will meet on Tuesday the 
5th day of June next, to receive proposal.' 
for rebuilding both Ihe bridges over K.ings- 
Creek in eaid county. 

By ()rd,-r
J. LOOCKERMAN, Clk. 

May 5

Forlieut.
The store house in Queens Town 
!\1d. formerly occupied by Maj JBR 
Magsey being one of Iho bent bland 
in town with a large counting room 

oo Ihe first and two large rooms on the 
second fl»or a more particular description 
ia deemed useless as it is presumed, an) 

ns wishing to rent will view the prop, 
which will be shown them by Selah 

Tucker, Esq. For term*, which will b 
made accommodating, apply to

CHAULES W. UOBBS. 
Eiston april 2ft.

VALUABLE SKKV.ANTS

For .Sale.
To be sold al private i>ale by virtue of 

an ordei <>fth« Orphan's Court of Ta:ooi 
county, on a credit ot six months, several 
negro men, women, boys and girls of vari 
ous ages Application to h» marie to

SAM'L. ROBERTS. »diD«r. 
t of John W. Blake dec'd. 

Pec. 16

Mill\ntry and .Mantua-Making.

MRS. MULLIKIN has returned from 
H.iltioiore 8<id is now opening next 

d 'itr above Moore St Kellies drug ."-tore a 
ii4ii(Uuine assortment ot FANCY GOODS & 
VlHImerv nr the neves' f.ithion* .llatttita- 
Making in the most fa«linnmblf Style will

be carried on at Ihe above stand, 
April 23 tf

FOK SALE

F IFTY BUSHELS otjine potatoes fnr 
seed, both red and white also a lew 

i'ns ol Timothy Hay enquire at 
Office. 

April 28

John Meconekin 
Cabinet Maker,

HIGHEST CASH TRICK FOK

NEGROES
The subscriber wishes to purchase fortv

rfiHyliUely NEGROES from 10 to 25
years of age, for which he is disposed to
give liberal prices Those wishing to hell

ll tind it ID their interest to call on him 
at Mr. Lowe',) Tavern in Kaston.

SAM I1 EL MRRK.
N. B. Letters addressed to the sub«r,n- 

ber in Easturi will be promptly attended 
to. 8. M.

May 12 tf

Thomas •Weconekin, deceased
Informs his friends and the public generally, 

ihut hi1, lus 'a^eu the Shop formerly urcupied. 
hy his Brother, where li* intends carr>ing on 
the above business in all its variety, and flat 
ters himst-'t troll having served a regular up- 
prmticeship to the above !)II,SU»-SH in the City 
ot HaUinvire, that he will be able to Manufac 
ture furniture in the best manner & most fash 
ionable si) le. Those who TORY be kind enough 
to patronise him, may be assured that no pains 
slmll be spared to tfive general satisfaction,
and that the work will be done on the most 
reasonable terms, and at the shortest notice.

N. B. He lias rented the dwelling house 
ately occupied by his deceased brother. 
where he can be found if Ilia shop should be 
closed.

Feb. 17 w

Trustee's Sale.
Y virtue of u Decree ofthe High Court o( 
t;hancery, the subscriber will offer at pub 

lic sale at the Court House door in Kaston, at 
12 o'clock, M. on Thursday the 14th day 
of June next, the following tracts or parts of 
tracts of land, situate, lying and hieing in 
Third Haven or Ferry Neck in Talbiit county, 
called and known by the names ot'Fox Har 
bor, 'Fox Hole* iHonTs' or 'ElonV or 'KlanV 
or 'Ktuom's Addition,' and 'Oram's Choice,' 
whereof Hugh S. Oram was heretofore seized 
(except eleven acres on the west corner of 
'Klon's Addition' and twelve acres on the 
north end ofthe same Addition) which said 
tracts or parts of tracts lie contiguous to each 
other and contain 226 acres more or less.

These lands form a beautiful and compact 
farm of convenient bize lying on Third Haven 
Kiver, nearly opposite the town ol Oxford in 
Talbot county, and are in the occupancy of 
Mr. /fcnry Wdlis. The terms of sale prescrib 
ed by the .Decree are Cash to be paid by the 
purchaser to the Trustee on the day ot sale 
or on the ratification thereof by the Chancel 
lor and on the ratification of the sale and the 
payment of the whole ofthe purchase money 
the Trustee will by n good and sufficient Deed 
convey to the purchaser the said property 
free, clear and discharged from all claims of 
the complainant and defendants and those 
claiming by, from or under them or either of 
them. GRU: G. BELT! Trustee. 

May 19. (S)

The splendid thorough bred horse

Young Chance,
A dark grey approximating 

to dapple (our years old ID A- 
tiril, near 15 haiitls 3 inches 
high; of great bone and mu>cu- 

nnw in fine condition, will 
commence his season on the 1st of April, 
and attend the Trappe every other Satur 
day throughout (he season.

TERMS.
Eight dollars the spring's change, twelve 

dollars to ensure a mare in foal and three 
dollars the single leap, 25 cents in each 
case to the doom.

PEDIGREE.
His sire Chance Medley dam Laveoia 

by old Canton celebrated for her superior 
performance on the turf, she had the first 
premium unanimously awarded her at (be 
late Cattle Sh»w and Fair in the City of 
Baltimore as Ihe best brood mare although 
she had 15 competitors grand dam by 
Vingtun great grand dam by Black and 
all Black.

Young Chance and my Jack Bolivar 
will stand at the stables attached to my 
late residence in Easton under the im 
mediate care and direction of Pompey 
whose sobriety, skill and attention will eu- 
sure the best management.

EDW'DN. HAMBLETON. 
! March 17.    -.. .. vv-V...  

April 28.
WILLIAM FARLOW.

The splendid horse, Logan 
will be let to mares this season 
at the moderate price of ten dol- 

_ __ __Jars the spring's chance, nix dol- 
1 aTs the single leap and eighteen dollars to 
ensure a mare with foal but if paid on or be 
fore the fiist day ot October, eight dollar^ for 
the springs chance, four dollars for the single 
leap, und 12 dollars to ensure a mare with, 
loal Twenty five cents in every case lo the 
groom No mare will be considered ss ensur 
ed, but by agreement with the subscriber 
himself L'igan is sixteen hands high, a beau 
tiful dark buy, five years old in May next, and 
lor bone, muscular power, and action is equal 
to any horse on the Kastern Shore //e was 
sired by 'the imported horse Emperor, out of 
a Medley mare He will be in Knston every 
Tuesday during the season, at the Trappe ev- 
t ry other Saturday, and at St. Michaels every 
other Saturday; at 'the subscribers stable the 
rest of the lime; Season to commence on the 
3d of April and to end on the 25th of June. 
Lilian' was raised by Col. Thomas Hudgins, 
Matthews county, Virginia.

J.tfMKS BArm.ETT, Jr. 
Tulbot county, Mil. .March 31

till Y HANK Ef.Kr.T10N NOTICE— The 
J .Stockholders are requested to take notice, 

that MONDAY, the 2.1 ol June next, is the 
day fixed by law for the election of nine Di 
rectors of the City flank; «nd that the same 
uill mke place at the Uank of Maryland, be 
tween the hours ot nine and two o'clock.

JOHN B. MOIWIS, President C. B. 
Baltimore, May 5 4w

Fare lleduced.
THE Proprietor of ihe Cambridge Hotel 

has determined, (owing >o the reduc 
tion of the Sieam ii»at Maryland's fare, EC 
the pressure of the limes.) to cnnvey pas 
senger* to or from Castle Ha»en Wharf at 
the li'llowirs prices.

If more than one passenger 50 cents  
If one only 75 cents Distance 9 miles.  
Hordes and carriages always al command, 
fur any part ofthe Peninsula. His Stages 
will Mart oo Tuesdays and Fridays, to meet 
tht- Maryland, returning from Baltimore, 
and on VVedne-days and Saturdays, con 
veying passengers on her reluro to Aonap- 
ulis and Hullimore.

N. 'A. The Staees will leave Cambridge. 
it J o'clock, P. M.OD Tuesdays and Fri- 
'lay*,to meet ihe B"at: and'on VV'ednes- 
  I ty* and Satuiiltjs, at 7 o'clock, A. M.

'assengers will please to en'er their 
previous to the starting hours.  
imV Horses kept at Livery at 

cents per day.
UILLUM C. RIDGAWAY. 

Cambridge April 7 13w
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Talbot County Orphan's Court,
21-f day of May, A. 1). 1827. 

On application of Sarah Slit-ban and William 
Sluhan A.'xe< utors of William Shehan late of 
t'albot county, deceased It is ordered, that 
tht-y give the notice required by law for cred 
itors to exhibit their claims against the said 
deceased's estate, and that they cause the 
«nme to be published once in each week for 
the space of three successive weeks, in one of 
the newspapers printed in the town of Easton. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
haiid, and the seal of my office 
affixed, this 2lst, day of May, in 
the year of our Lord, eighteen 

hundred and twenty seven.
Test, JA9:PniOK, Tleg'r.

of U'iils for Talbot county.

In compliance with Ihe above order, 
NOTICE 1H HEREBY G1VKM
71iat the subscribers of Talbot county hath 

obtained from the Orphan's Court ol Talhot 
county, in Maryland , letters of administration 
on the personal estate of William Shehan, 
late of Talbot counly deceased; all persona 
having claims against the said deceased's estate 
are hereby warned to exhibit the game with 
the proper vouchers thereof to the subscri 
bers, on or before the 1st of December next, 
they may otherwise by law be excluded Irom 
xll benefit of the said estate. Given under our 
bunds this 21st day of .Vay, A. D. 1827. 

SAUAll SHKIIAN, and 
WILLIAM SHEHAN, 

Executors of Woo. Shehan decSi 
May 2G 3w

The subscriber offers his services to the 
public as a Surveyor He may be found at 
his office on Dover Street, or at his dwel 
ling house near the Star office, in Kastoo,

.v
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ADDITIONAL SUPPLY OF~ 
, SPR7JVG A\7) SVMMER

GOODS.
TVM. H. GUOOME

Hl;s j'lst returned from Philadelphia and Bal- 
I'imore with a further supply of GOODS a- 
c '.spied to the Spring Hnd Summer SALES.

AMONGST WHICH ARE 
A "great variety <>t Articles lor Mens y Boys

SUMMER CLOTHING. 
'. Elegant New Style Huttisle

do. do. Kastiste Ginghams, 
do. do. fancy Calicoes, 
do. do. black (J White do. 

1 Hack Barage for Ladies dresses 
) ''/legaii! Merino Scarfs U shawls   very cheap 
I irciiudine and other fancy //andkerchiefs. 
''r-4 /'lain Hobbineit and Thread Laces 
J losievy, Ribbons, Gloves, /'iping Cords, 
«yc. We. We.

ALSO
HARDWARE, GROCERIES, 
QUEEN'S WAKE, &c. &c.
V, >tnn M.v 26 If

Roper B. Taney, Esq. 
Hon. E. F. Chambers, 
Hon. Stevenson Archer 
Hon. Trios. B. Dorsey, 
Hon. John C. Herbert, 
Hon. .las. Thomas, 
Hon. John Nelson, 
Hon. Wm. II. Marriott, 
Hon. Reverdy Johnson 
I. W. McCulloch, Esq. 
Col. John E. Howard,

Rev. George Roberts, 
Uev. J. P. K. Henshaw 
Solomon Etting, Esq. 
Nath'l Williams, Esq. 
William Frick, Esq. 
Isaac McKim, Esq. 
Dr. James Steuart, 
Dr. B. J. Semmes, 
Dr. Dennis Claude,

ANn 
Dr. Henry Wilkins.

BY HIS EXCELLENCY, 
JOSEPH KENT, Governor of Maryland,

A Proclamation.

COHEN'S OFFICE 114. Market street,? 
I Jiti!timore,May7th t \8'27. $

  (£j»Umler authority of the Act of the Gen. 
eral Assembly (Dec. session, 1826.) we here 
with present to the public the FIRST CLASS of 

the Maryland

Literature Lottery,
The whole to be drawn in ONE DAY, in 

the city of BALTIMORE, and tinder the superin 
tendence of the Cnwrnissioners appointed by 
the Governor and Council.

monr.BT PRIZE,

••g,

TO TRAVELLERS.
A TTEMI'TS having been repeatedly made 
f\ by C,iPT. LEVIN JONES, the proprietor of 
ONK.'of the Lines of Stages from Castle Haven 
to Cambridge, to fuice passengers by the 
St< ain-Roat Maryland, to lake seals in his 
Suge, by exacting twenty-five cents from 
those who take seats in the Subscriber's 
Carriage,

This is to Give JVofi'ep, 
That the road leading to Castle-Haven 

\fharf.isa /'UULIC COUNTY HO A U, and 
c mspquently/irr for all Travellers. Captain 
J mes lias no right to make such an unjust de 
mand.

The Subscriber's STAGE with good Horses
t nd a cnrel'ul Driver, will at all times be in ,
iTiidiness, to convey Passengers lo or from the |
fcteam-Bo'vt. Passage If niore than one pas- 1
icnger, 50 cent* only if but one, 75 cents.

Horses and Carnages will be furnished at a 
noment s warning, to convey 7'ravellerslo any 
jart of ihe"Peninsula, on the most moderate 
:erms.

WILLIAM C. HWGAWAY. ' 
Sign of llie. Steam-Boat and Stages. 

Cambridge, (Md.) May 2G 4w
MARYLAND: 

, Talb/il County Orphans 1 Court,
23d, day of May, A. D 1827. 

On applicalion of Thomas S. Bromwell, Ad- 
Jministrator of Solomon Merrick, late of Taibot 
county, deceased It is ordered, that he give 
the notice required by law for creditors to ex- 
,hibit their claims against the said deceased's 
 estate, and that he cause the same to be pub 
lished once in each week for the space of three 
sucessive weeks, in one of the newspapers 
piinted in tbe town of f'aston.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co- 
^jJjdj^JJ^ pied from the minutes of proceed. 
.SJL.! >  & '"R 8 of Taibot county Orphans' 
^i-j+ijs'S- Court, 1 have 'hereunto set my 
</W n«% i, an(i i and i|,c SCal Of my ollice af 

fixed, this 23d day of May, in the year of our 
Lord, eighteen hundred mid twenty seven. 

Te»l. JAS: PRICK, Keg'r. 
of Wills for Taibot county.

Brilliant Scheme:
I prize of g20,000 is 20,000 Dollars.
1 ......... 10,000 is 10,000 Dollars.

10 ---.--.--- 2,000 is 20,000 Dollars. 
10 ---------- 1.000 is 10,000 Dollars.
10--. ........ .500 is
20 ----------- 200 is
20 ----------- 100 is
40 ------------ 50 is

100 ------------ 2') is
150--.-'-------- 10 is
300 ------------- 5 is

9000---------

5,000 Dollars. 
4,000 Dollars. 
2,000 Dollars. 
2,000 Dollars. 
2.000 Dollars. 
1,500 Dollars. 
1,500 Dollars.

4 is 36,000 Dollars.

9662 prizes, amounting to 114,000 Dollars. 
20338 only 30,000 Tickets.

(£j- The CASH for the whole of the Frizes 
can be had, as usual at COIIKN'S OFFICE, the 
moment they are drawn.

MODE OF DIUWISII. The numbers will be 
put into one wheel us usual, and in the other 
will be put the pri/.cs a/tore the denomination 
of Five /dollars, and tlie drawing to progress 
in the usual manner. The 9000 prizes of Four 
7)ollars to be awarded to the tickets, the 
numbers of which end with the terminating 
figure ol either of the three Jint drawn nitmbert 
ot different terminations. The Five /Jollar pri 
zes lo be awarded to the tickets having the two 
last figures corresponding with the two lasl fi- 

' gores of such number of the rir.rr drawn of dif 
ferent lerminalion. This mode will permit Ihe 
whole lottery to be completed in one drawing, 
and a tickel drawing a superior prize will not 
be reitricted from drawing an inferior one also. 
Whole Tickets. $5.00 
Halves. ----- 2.50

 a * OHHUIS from any part of the United 
States, either by mail (posl puid) or private 
conveyance, enclosing tlie Cash or Prise Tick- 
eis in any of ihe Lotteries, will meet the same 
prompt and punctual attention as if on per 
sonal application.

J. I. COHEN, JH. & BROTHERS, Baltimore. 
Baltimore, May 12 7w \

\Vhereas a certain Arnold Jacobs, hath been 
charged, by indictment of the Grand Inquest, 
enquiring for the county of Philadelphia, in 
Ihe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, of the 
crime of kidnapping a certain negro man, cal- 
led Emory Sudler, and hath fled from the jus 
tice of the said commonwealth, into this state, I 
as it is said. JlnA Whereas his excellency ' 
John Andrew Shultze, Gov. rnor of the said ' 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, in pursuance 
of the constitution and laws of the United , 
Slates, demanded the said Arnold Jacobs of j 
me, as a fugitive from justice, and ihat he 
should be arrested and delivered to John 
Thompson, Jr. agent appointed to receive and 
convey said fugitive within the jurisdiction of 
the said Commonwealth for trial upon the 
said indictment: upon which demand, the she 
riff of Queen Ann's county, (within whose ju 
risdiction it wassaid the said Jacobs baU sought 
refuge) was promptly ordered to arrest and 
deliver the said fugitive, in compliance with 
the said demand- And whereaa it is represen 
ted, that notwithstanding the order to the 
said sheriff, the said Arnold Jacobs has not 
been arrested and delivered to the said agent; 
and it being the imperious duly of the Kxecti- 
tive of this state to use the most effectual 
means to cause the said fugitive to be arrested 
and delivered as aforesaid, to answer the 
charge aforesaid. Now, therefore. I.Joseph 
Kent, Governor of the' State of .Maryland, have 
thought fit to issue this my PROCLAMATION, 
and do, by and with the advice and consent ol 
the council, otter a reward of 200 COL 
LARS, to any person or persons, who shall ar 
rest the said Arnold Jacobs, and deliver him to 
the said John Thompson, jr. agent as aforesaid 
or confine him in any jail so that he may be 
delivered to the said agent, or any other tha 
may be duly appointed, by his excellency the 
Governor of tlie said Commonwealth of Penn 
sylvuni.i, to receive him. 

Given under my hand & the (ireat Seal of the 
State of Maryland, this eighth da 
of May, in the year of our Lore 
one thousand eight hundred ant 
twenty-seven, and of tbe Inciepen 
dcnce of the United States; ih 
fifty-first.

JOSEPH KEtfT.
By the Governor,

Two; CULDRBTH, Clk.
of (he Council. 

May 19 6w

THE LEG A TRUE STORY. 
(Translatedfrom the German.) 

lo Ihe auturua of the year 1732, Lewis 
Thevenet, a distinguished surgeon at Calais, 
in France, received a billet without signa 
ture, requesting him to repair to a public

lion. I nflfered to lay a wagarj you did 
well in not accepting;.

After my senoml return, from the East 
Indies, I became acquainted wilh Einilie 
Harley, the most perfect of women, I loved 
her most pa.«siomilely. Her wealth, her

house not far off. with such instruments as family connexions, influenced my f.iemU 
were necessary for an amputation. in her favor; but f was influenced .ml) bv 

Thevenet was somewhat surprised at the her beauty and her noble heart, 1 joined 
manner of the iHvifaiion, but concluding ibe number of her admirers. Ah! excel- 
that it was ihe work of some wag, paid no | ellt The»enet, I was so fortunate as lobe- 
regard to it. Three days after he received romfi (ne mo8( unfortunate of rivals. Sh«

	ola second invitation still more pressing, and 
containing (lie information that the next 
day at 9 o'clock, a carnage wnuld stop
before his hnu.se in order to convey him. 
Theveoet concluded to let the affair lake

loved me above a'l, made no secret ol it, 
but still she rejected me. I sought her 
hand in vain; in vain I implored her fi'lends
to intercede for me; ?he wa« still immova 
ble. For a long tune I "'asunablt! lo con- 

ite course, and when on the folloiving day, | ;,, c t ure the cause of her rejecting me.cinre,
A» *U« at*. !..**» _r»U_ _l__l- I i J - . ._''_"_ *at the striking of the clock, an elegant car 
riage stopped before the door, he seated! 

ntself in it, and asked the driver "to whom 
e was to carry him?" 

The driver replied in English, 'What I 
o not know I cannot tell.' At length the 
arriage stopped before the designated 
>ublic house. A handsome young man of 
bout 28 years of age, received the surgeon 
t the door, and conducted him up stairs 
ito a large chamber, where he held tbe 
Homing dialogue.
Thevenet. You have sent for me. 
Englishman  I am much obliged t.i 

r ou lor the trouble you have token to vis-it 
ne. Here is coffee, chocolate or wine, il 
ou would take any thing before (he opera-

as she confessed herself, she loved me al 
most lo distraction. One of her visiters at 
»ngth betrayed to me the secret. Mis;) 
larley was a wonder of beauty, but she 
mil but one leg; and on account of this 
mperfection she feared lo become my wif« 
east I should esteem her the less for it. 
My resolution was taken. I resolved to 
)ecome like her; thanks to you, I became 
so. I came with my wooden leg to London, 
and in lljp first place visited Miss Hurley. 
It had been reported, and I myself had 
written to England, lhal by a fall from my 
horse I had broken mv leg, which was con 
sequently taken off. It wa- much regret 
ted. Emilie fell into a swoon tbe fir si time

Quarfeit, $1.25 
Eighths, - 0.62

In compliance with the above order, 
M>T1CE IS HKKKIIY GIVEN.

That the subscriber of Taibot county, hath 
.obtained from the Orphnn's Court of said coun- 
ily, in Maryland, leurrs i,f administration on 
t:he personal estate of Solomon Merrick,late 
l if'Talbot county deceased; nil persons having 
( laims against the mid deceased's estate are 
I ereby warned lo exhibit the same with the 
| roper vouchers thereof to the subscriber, on
 or before the first day of .December next, they 
:tnay otherwise by law be excluded from all 
ibeiiefit ol the said estate, liiven under my 
I hand this 23d day of Mnv, A. J). IS1T. 

'IllOMAS S. BKOMVYKLL, Adm'r.
of Sulomoo Merrick, dec'd. 

. May 2fi 3w __ ____ ^

I'O (7JVG L A DIE S'

Boarding School,
AT NEW-AUK, DELAWARE.

fllHE undersigned attended an examination
Jl of the Young Ladies in the Hoarding

School at Newark, under the superintendance
of the Rev. Samuel Bell, on Thursday the 3d

\ inst. and were highly pleased with tlie speci-
I mens which the pupils gave of their acquaint-
I ance with the Useful and Ornamental branch-
  es of Education, in which they had been in 

structed. We avail ourselves of this occasion 
to congratulate the parents and guardians of 
the pupils at this Seminary, its Iriends Ct the 
public generally upon the good order and dis 
cipline which prevails in it, and especially the 
great proficiency exhibited by the pupils in 
tbe different branches of education. The com 
mittee, therefore, with entire confidence re 
commend the Institution lo the patronage of 
a generous public, believing that, it deserves 
to be ranked among the most distinguished 
establishments of the kind in our country. 

A. K, llustel, "I 
Jo*. Chamberlain, \ 
Thos. W. Handy, 
Sam'1, JHeeteer t 
Isaac Gib ha, 
Henry Whiteley, 
Andrew Gray, 

Tbe duties of the Young Ladies' Boarding 
School, at NewRrk, will be resumed on the Isi 
day ot June next, and every possible exertion 
will be made, to render this school worthy ol 
extensive public patronage. 

TERMS.
Hoard and Tuition perQr. $30. 
Moderate extra charges tor Music, Painting 

Drawing, Etc. . ..
SAMUEL BELL.

THE subscriber having lately returned 
from Baltimore with a complete assort 

ment of materials in his line, most respectfully 
invites his friends and the public generally to 
give him a call and view his assortment Gen 
tlemen wishing boots made can have them at 
the shortest notice, in the most fashionable 
style, and of the best materials that could be 
procured in the city of Baltimore. He also 
has on hand a good assortment of Ladies Stuff, 
Morocco and Leather Shoes of his own man 
ufacture, which he will sell low tor Cash.

The public's obedient serrant,
JOHN W RIGHT.

May 19.

Public Sale.
E will offer at public sale at the Con 
House door in Rastop, on Tuesday tl 

26th of June next, between the hours of 1 
4 o'clock in the afternoon, one tract, or par 
cel of woodland near Lewistown in TVlbot 
county, containing twenty five acres more or 
lens Terms made known on the day of sal e 
and attendance given by the subscribers. 

FRANCES TURNER. 
ELIZABETH N. TURNER, 
JAMES S. 1UKNEU. 

June 2

i UNION BANK OF MARYLAND,
! May 19, 1827.

The Stockholders in thia institution are 
hereby notified that a general meeting will be 
held at their Banking House, in the city of 

' Baltimore, on MONDAY, the 2d day ot July 
next, between the hours of lo o'clock. .1. M. 
and 2 o'clock P. M. lor the purpose of elect- 

! ing Sixteen Directors for the ensuing year. 
By order, J. PINKNEY, Jr. Casli'r. 

Uy the act of Incorporation not more than 
eleven of the present Board are eligible for 
the year ensuing. 

June 2 6w

Notice.

ion.
T. Show me the patient, sir; I must 

irsl ascertain whether the injury is such a& 
o render an amputation rieceisa.-y.
E.  It is necessary, Mr. Thevenet, sea 

yourself; I have perfect confidence in you 
 listen lo me. Here is a purse of nn 
hundred guineas; this is (be pay yu wil 
receive fur the operation It done success 
fully, it i? yours. Should you refuse to 
comply \viih my wUh**, *ce here is a loaded 
pihtol. You are in my power; I will sboot 
you.

T. Sir, [ am not afraid of your pistols. 
Rut what is your particular destie; tell me 
wi h'-iit preamble.

E  You must cut off my tiglit leg. 
T. Wiifa all my bean; and if you please 

your head too. But the leg is sound. You 
( prang up stairs just n«w with the agility 
of a dancing maeter. \Vhat ails your leg. 

K. No'bmg. I only warn il off. 
T  Sir, you are a fool. 
E. Why does that trouble you, Tlieve- 

net?
T What sin has the leg; committed? 
E. None; but are you ready to take it 

off?
T Sir, I do not know. Bring me ev 

idence that you are of a sound mind.
E. Will you comply with my request? 
T.  Yes, sir, as noon as you give me 

sufficient reasons for such mutilation of 
yourself.

K. 1 cannot tell you the truth perhaps 
for some years; but I will lay a wager that 
after a certain time you shall understand 
that my reasons are most noble that my 
happiuess, my very eiictence, depend upon 
my being (reed from the leg.

T. Sir, 1 lay no wagers. Tell me 
your name, residence, family and occupa 
tion.

E. You shall know all that hereafter. 
Do you take me for an honourable man!

sliesaw me. She was for a long lime in-

T.  I cannot. A nian ol honour does
In pursuance of an order of the Orphans' not threaten hi- physician with pistols. I 

Court of Worcester county notice ls hereby j have d j , d stranger. I 
given that the subscriber hath obtained from ! .. ' - * 
the Orphans' Court of Worcester county let

Visiting 
Committee-

MARYLAND,
Caroline County Orphans' Court,

15th day of May, A. I). 1827. 
On application of Nancy T. Willoughby and 

Jacob C. Willson Administrators with the 
Will annexed of Itichard Willoughby, late of 
Caroline county, deceased.  It is ordered that 
they give the notice required by law for cred 
itors to exhibit their claims against tfie said 
deceased's estate, and tliut they cause the 
same to be published once in each week tor 
the space of three successive weeks in one of 
the newspapers printed in the town of Kaston, 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly &. 
^(Btja^JtlfJ^ faithfully copied from the mi- 
i 'l' "S '  &  "ule8 °' proceedings of Cteo-
* WW<trP- llnei;OUIlt > Orphans' Court, 1
*/.ni up iv4v have hereto set my hand and 
the public seal of my office affixed, this 15th 
day of May, in the year of our Lord, 1827. 

Test } **  SANGSTON, Heg'r.
of Wills for Caroline county.

In compliance with the above order 
NOTICE IS HKKRKY GIVEN,

That the subscribers ot Caroline county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of said coun 
ty, in Maryland, letters of administration wiih 
the Will annexed, on the personal estate of 
Kichard WiHoughby late of Caroline county 
deceased; all persons having claims against 
the said deceased's estate are hereby warnei' 
to exhibit the same with the proper vouchers 
thereof to the subscribers on or before the 30td 
day of November next; they ma> otherwise by 
law be excluded from all benefit of the suid 
estate. Given under our hands this 15th day 
ot JMay A. U. 1827.

NANCY T. WIU.OUGHBY, Adm'rx, and 
JACOB C WILSONi Adm'r. with the 
Will annexed of Kichard WiHoughby, dec'd. 
All persons indebted to the above F.stau 

are requested to make immediate payment. 
.May 26 3w i *.. .'

tera of administration on the personal estate 
of Dr. ItufusK. Milchell, late of said county, 
deceased All persons having claims against 
the said deceased, are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the same with the vouchers thereof to 
the subscriber on or before the first day of 
January next, they may otherwise be exclud 
ed by law trom all benefit of said estate  
Given umler my hand this first day of June, 
A. D. 1S27.

THOS. N. WILLIAMS.vMm'r.
ol Uufus C. Mitchell, dec'd. 

June 2 ."w

Notice.
In pursuance ot an order of the Orphans' 

Court ot Worcestci county, in Maryland, no 
tice is hereby given tliat the subscriber hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Wor 
cester county, Utters teslarr.entary on the 
personal estate, of U'llliam McGrigor late of 
said county decetsrd all persons having 
claims against the <md deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with the vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before the 
first day of January next, they may otherwise ... . 
by law be exclude^ from all benefit of the b" wor<J  
said estate Given nnder my hand this first 
day of June, A. 1). 1327.

 11IOS. N. WILLIAMS. Ex-r.
of Wm. McGrigor, dec'd. 

June 2 3w

BOOTS
TUlfi Subscriber respectfully informs tne 

citizens of Tulbot county that he has taken 
the shop lately occupied by Mr. William KemP 
in Kaston nearly opposite Mr. Lowe's taver" 
and a lew doors from the Hank -where be car" 
ries on the BOOT & SHOK-MAKING bus' ness 
in all its various branches   he has now on 
hand a good assortment of prime materials and 
is prepared to manufacture Boots or Shoes in 
the best manner, in the most fashionable style 
and at moderate prices  He solicits a share a* 
the Public patronage, and assures those who 
may favour him with Jheir custom that no 
pants on his part will b» wanting to give gen 
era] salistaption. THOMAS S, C00i>. 

Ea«touMay26 -1

will not mutilate you. If you wjt-h lo be 
the murderer of a guiltless father ol a tani- 
ilv, then shoot.
"E Well, Mr. Thevenet, I will not 

ehoot you; hut 1 *ill force you to take of! 
my leg That which you will not do IVr 
the love of my money, not the fear of a 
bullet, you shall do from compassion.

T. And how «o!
E. I will break my leg by discharging 

my pistol«, and here before your eyes.
The Englishman seated himself, and 

placed the mouth of (be pistol close to hi* 
knee. Thevenet was on the point ol spring 
ing to prevent him, but he replied stir not, 
or I fire. Now, says he, wnl you increase 
and lengthen out my pains for nothing.

You are a fool, says Thevenet, but it 
shall be done, I will take oft the unfortu 
nate leg. The Englishman calmly laid 
dowo the pistol and all was made ready for 
(he operation. As soon as the surgeon be 
gan to cut, the Englishman lighted his pipe, 
and swore it should not go out. He kept 

The leg lay upon the floor,

1

and the Englishman was still smoking. 
Tbeveuet did his work like a master; 
the wound, by his skill, and tbe patient's 
own good nature, was healed at a fixed 
time he rewarded (be surgeon like a king;; 
thanked him with tears of joy for the logs 
of bis leg, and sailed over the straits with a 
wooden cue

About eight weeks after bis departure, 
Thevenet received a letter from England 
with the following contents:

"You will receive enclosed, a» a proof of 
my most heartfelt gratitude, an order for 
250 guineas upon Mr. Panch»rd,in Paris. 
You have made me the happiest mortal on 
earth in depriving me of my leg, for it w«* 
the only hindrance te my earthly felicity 
Brave man, you may now know the cause 
of my foolish humour as you called it. You 
concluded at the. time that there could be 
no reasonable ground fur inch aelf-uwiUa-

ronsolnble, but now she is mv wife. The 
first day after our marriage, I entrusted lo 
her the secret of what a sacrifice 1 had 
made in consequence of my wish to obtain 
her hand. She loves me now the more 
affectionately. O, my brave Thevenet, 
bad I ten legs to lose, I would without a 
single contortion of feature, part with (hem 
for my Ktnilie. $'> lung as I live I will be 
grateful Inwa'ds you. Come 'o London, 
visit us-, become acquainted with my wife; 
and then say I was A FOOL.

CHARLES TEMPLE." 
Answer of Mr. Thevenet. 

"Sin I thank you for \n«r valuable 
present, for so I must call it, because 1 
rannot consider it as nay for the little trouble 
I was at. 1 c<>i'(£i .I'ulnif you on your n>ar- 
r'iane w>ili a woman «o worthy of \otir al- 
feclions. li is 'rue a leg i« much ii. loose, 
e«en for a beautiful, viriuou* snd affection 
ate wile, Imi not too much. To g^itt 
possession of Rve, Adum wa« obliged to 
pari with n rib; and beHuiiful wouipn haxe 
cost some men tlieir heads. Rut after all, 
permit me to «diieie to my former judg 
ment. Truly tor ilie moment you were 
correct, but with this difference the cor 
rectness of my judgment was founder) on 
long experience, (as every truth flwold be, 
which »»e are nnt disposed to acknowledge,) 
Sir, mind tne I lay a wager tliai sfier Uvu 
year.", you repent lliat rour le? "at taken 
ntT "hove HIP knee. You will find that be 
low the knee had been enough. After 
three years, you will be convinced that tlm 
loss of the foot bad been sufficient. After 
fout years, you will conclude that the SH« 
crifire of the great toe, and after five jeau, 
of the little toe, had bi'en ton much. Alter 
six years, you will agree with me tliat t|ut 
paring of a nail bad been enough. But I 
do not say this in prejudice of the merits nf 
your charming wife. In my youib, I de 
voted myself lo love; but 1 never parted 
with a leg bad I done so I should at iliis 
day, have said, Thevenet, thou wast a foul. 

1 have the honour to be yours, &c.
LEWIS THKVENET." 

In 1793, eleven years after, during tlm 
horrors of the Revolution, Thevenet, whom 
a person thht envied hig reputation, caused 
to be suspected of aristocracy, fled to Lon 
don lo save himself from the guillotine.  
lie inquired after Sir Charles Temple, and 
was shown hin house. He made himself 
known and was received. In an arm chair 
by Ihe lire, surrounded by twenlf newspa 
pers, oat a corpulent man who could hardly 
stand up, he wa<< HO innMrlilly. Ah! wel 
come Mr. ThevMitl! rried the corpulent 
man, who was no other thso Sir Cliailea 
Temple, excuse me if I do not rise; tliia 
rurned leg is a hindrance lo me in ever? 
thing. 'You have come lo see if your judg 
ment wo» correct.' 'I come as a fugitive, 
and »eek your protection.' You shall have 
it with pleasure. You must live wiih m» 
from this day, for truly you are a wise mac. 
You must console me. Surely, Theveoef, 
probably I had been an admiral of ihe blue, 
had cot my wooden leg disqualified m« 
from the service of my country. When I 
read tbe Gazettes, (he brown and (be blue 
make ine angry, because 1 can have nothing 
to do witb them. Come console me.  
"Your wile can do that better HIHU 1." 
Say nothing of ber her wooden leg pre- 
venivd ber dancing, ao sbe betook beiself 
to cards and to fashions. Tnere is nn such 
thing as living peaceably with bei. 'Wliat! 
«as my judgment correct then.' O, wel 
come beloved Thevenel, but be M'leni oo 
tfaat point. It was a silly adren'ore. Had 
I my Ug again, I would not m<w give tiw 
paring of a nail. He t ween you and cn«, I 
was A. POOL, but keep (hit) to yourself.

MATRIMONY.—lie thai
er the roses of matrimony, should wed in 
the May of life. If 7011 wish only tt» 
withered leares and Ihorm, whjt. put it uf 
till September. "iVocttfcUAatioQ « W 
thief of tune," :
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 Mrched to Waterloo. I must candidly 
confess, that roy sensations were far from 
being of a pleasant kind, and I believe those 
of my comrades were not much more agree*
 Me. We knew that a doubtful battle had 
been fought at Quartre Bra*, and were as 
sured that tbe Prussians had sustained a 
signal defeat at Ligny. This knowledge 
did not contribute much to raise our spirit;; 
and when we observed the reonants of ibe 
gallant Scotch regiments, which were al- 
teoflt annihilated at Ihe former place, and 
tbe number of wounded brought in, we be 
came convinced <h»t we bad our work cut 
o»( for u«, t Ibat (he French were not to be 
so easily beaten as we had expected. How. 
ever, no one said a word. Each moved on 
io dubious silence, resolved lo do his best; 
bat inwardly cursing the ill luck that 
brought him there, and wishing himself at 
Dan or Beersheba.

We were placed, as ill luck would have 
it, in the very front of the battle. Our reg 
iment was known lo be a good one, and the 
C donel «teel to the back-bone; and in truth, 
We needed all nnr qualities, for we we>- 
drawn out opposite to a formidable artiller* 
backed b? a strong body of foot and cnitao- 
»iers. My uncle rode op to me. 'Tom, 
you dng, mind your colours ' 'I wish yon 
and the colours were at the devil,' said I !  
myself I could not help it, for I began 't 
feel confoundedly uncomfortable. Thf 
battle, a considerable time before thi«, had 
commenced in various parts of (he line; 
tbe rest watt joining io it rapidly, and i' 
now became our turn to take pan, as the 
enemy opposite was advancing bis iron 
front to the attack. At last his artiller . 
succeeded by showers of musketry npenei 1 
upon us. We returned the«e compliment* 
in the same style, and doubtless \v 'h good 
effect. [ shall never forget my feeling on 
the first discba'ge of the French guns. In 
every quarter of our line an opening wan 
made, and a number of men seen to drop, 
some killed outright and some desperately 
wounded. The gaps were io-»tan'lv filled 
by others, who stepped forward from the 
rear ranks. It was (he first of my battles, 
and I felt, in spite of all my efforts, the 
trepidation and anxiety of a nnviria'e. The 
noise-, smoke, confu«ion and des(ruction, 
were horrible. 'Keep steady, my b'ave 
boys fire away,' was heard on all sides 
from the officers encouraging their men. 
The gallant fellows needed no encourage 
ment: they fought like lions. Not a man 
thought of flinching: ihe same indomitable 
British spirit animated them all.

During the whole nf this time I Mood in 
the very heart of (he fight, the King's co 
lours waving over my head. The men

caid I f» myself, Mo the French apaak 
English? They are mocking mv flight,no 
doubt, but I care nothing about it if I only 
get clear of their cursed clutches.' So 
away I went, improving my speed at eve- 
rv step, when all at once I was brought to 
a pull up, by coming io front of a forest of 
bayonets, bristling from a dence body of 
infantry before me. I was clo«e upon them 
ere I noticed my mistake: they were the 
enemy, and stood prepared to receive the 
shock of our soldiers who were coming; up rum tr 
to meet them. What took place here I quiry. 
know not. 1 have merely a dim recollec 
tion of a dreadful shock between two bo 
dies of men. I seemed lobe the centre of 
a struggle which endued and wa« levelled
 o Ibe earth hy a violent blow on the tem 
ple. This is all I saw of the battle it Wa 
terloo.       *

There is here a blank nf some weeks in 
my existence. I awoke as from a lung 
«leep and found myself stretched upon a 
bed in a darkened chamber. A moment 
tiefore I seemed to be in the midst of slangh 
I«T: now I lay in the quietness of a *ick 
bed. I was certainly ill, for I felt weak be- 
> -Mid measure, and could scarcely turn upon
 nv couch. My head swam, a faint clouil 
floated before, and ringing* and whisper 
ings fell upon my ears. On looking around 
more attentively, I perceived a beautiful 
female form seated beside me. I gazed on 
her as on a vision from heaven, and at- 
'"mpied to speak  She observed my en 
deavours, and rising up placed one Slender 
finger upon my lips, in token of silence. I 
repeated my attempt at utterance, when she 
shook her head and whispered, with a smil- 
of ihe moit affectionate 'enderness "JV« 
parlfz pn$, mon cher — Vous eles encode 
tropfaible" For some time I could dt» 
nothing but gaze on this lovely apparition. 
Her countenance was lighted up with the 
he^n'v not only of form but of feeling, and 
appearing as she did under such circnm-
 i -IK'  >, she seemed to my wandeiing ima 
gination more a creature of (be sky than 
if ihis earthly planet.

Days passed, and I was still waited on 
by this ministering angel. She ^at by the 
bed side bathing my heated temples and 
administering nourishment. Nor was she
  he onlv one who performed surb. offices ol 
kindness. A lady older than herself and 
seemingly her mother, would frequently 
enter the room and lend her helping hand 
I had al«othe consciousness of being waited 
upon by a physician, who came to visit me 
often during the day At times, al-o, I 
perceived through the thin curtain* at the 
foot of the bed, the shadow of a tall mili 
tary officer with a cock> d hat, and a lolty 
feather which towered almost to the roof 
of tbe chamber. My senses rallied. I

bardly be devised. Mr. Ragtiet in reply 
informed the miniater of foreign affairs, 
that if such a question had been put to him 
before the sailing of tbe vessel, he would 
with pleasure have given all the informa 
tion io his power, but after they had de 
clared officially th»t they suspected she 
was about to enter into a contraband trade 
and had captured her upon (hat suspicion, 
the dignity of his government and a pro 
per feeling of self-respect would prevent 
him from replying to such ao insulting en-

A few days after this he learned that 
three or four American vessels captured

three years ago, which had been ac 
quitted upon the clearest evidence with 
costs and damages in all tbe courts, had 
been condemned by a military tribunal of 
which the Emperoi is the Pre'ident. Out 
Minister then saw clearly that it was the 
intention of (be Government to condemn, 
right or wrong, all American property 
within their reach, and from tbe temper dis-

were droprir.g fast around me. I heard 
the halls wh.iz7.ing like hail past my ears. 
In a little longer I was so atupiAe.d that I 
hardly knew what 1 did, or where f was. 
At last I heard the voice of my uncle call- 
ing nut. 'Well done, Tom that's a brave 
boy. Take care nf your colours, and stand 
fast.1 ' Ilia words aroused me, and I look 
ed up. and saw him in the act of leading on 
his men to the charge. At this moment 
the ensign who bore the regimental colour* 
fell dead nbnut ten yards from my hide. 
The standard was raised by a sergeant, 
who was almost instantly killed. 'Fine 
encouragement,' thought I, 'for flag bear- 
er»; I suppose my turn will be next.' I 
now began to reflect how m«cb better I 
should have been at home, following some 
pacific profession than standing here to be 
picked by any rascally Frenchman who 
fancied me for a shot. Honor is a very 
pretty thing to talk of on the peace e«tab- 
liahment, but daring war it is one of tli" 
ugliest thing* in the world: and so little of 
  soldier am I, that I would rather, any 
day, die like a chn»tian on my bed, than he 
killed in a na'tle io any manner, however 
honorable- But this is digression.

My uncle, a» 1 said, was leading us on 
to ihe charge, but the smoke was so thick 
that I could peici'ive nothing but bis long, 
gaunt physiognomy hurmounted with his 
cocked hat, and white feather riling above 
it. The lower part of his body, and the 
whole of Rozinante were enveloped in 
darkness.  We were guided entirely by his 
upper region, and followed him en matae 
I advanced with the rest, because I knew 
that staying behind would serve no purpose. 

Don't suppose it was valor that led me 
on  devil   bit. It was rather the blind 
impulse of insensibility which rushes to 
danger without knowing what it is about. 
I rushed forward a* if the French were at 
my heels. 1 was so confused that I verily 
believed our men to be the enemy, & that I 
was endeavoring to get out of the way. We 
bad oot proceeded far when I perceived 
n>y uncle's head, cocked hat, and feather, 
which towered above the smoke disappear 
like the snuff of a candle ( Tbe Colonel i« 
gone,'cried several voices: they were mis 
taken. It was only Rozinante that had 
been shot under him. He was extricated 
by two grenadiers, and got upon his legs in 
the twinkling of an eye.  He did not wait 
to be remounted, but led the attack on loot 
rushing with such immense strides toward* 
tbe loe, that his men could scarcely keep

began to think correctly, and wa« at las' 
by roj genile nurse permit'ed io speak I 
found that both she and her mother were 
French and understood no other language, 
Fortonately 1 was well versed ia that tongue 
by wliicb means our intercourse was «»s\ 
and agreeable. In Ihe course of ten days I 
was permitted by (he physician to set up; 
and it was then I was told by my kind at 
tendants, in answer to my anxious inqui 
ries, that I had been wounded in the bat 
tle ol Watterloo, and lodged in their house 
by a strange English officer, who also resi 
ded there, but nf whom they knew nothing.

From Ihf A ational Advocate.
BRAZILIAN AFFAIRS. 

We have received for publication the 
following letter from a friend, who came 
na-senger in the Florida, which gives a 
fuller account of the proceedings of the 
Brazilian Government, than any we have 
vet seen, and confirms our former state-

plaved by the court that nig presence would 
no longer be of service 'o his countrymen. 
He accordingly demanded bis passports, 
a»d sails to morrow with his family in the 
Florida, arrvi'g >*i b him (he good wis .PS 
of his countrymen io whom he has on ev 
ery occasion proved himself (he active, 
persevering anil untiring friend Even (he 
English merchants and masters of »es»eN 
addressed him » letter, thanking him for 
the energy and zeal with which he had de 
fended tbe great and acknowledged prin 
ciples as laid down in the U« 8 of nations 
against the corrupt law tribunal*, and the 
venality that pervaded every court of jus 
tice. This "en passant" must have been 
a *0re rub to their own Minister there, who 
repines placidly upon bis $30,000 per an 
num, undisturbed by the clamors of bin 
countrymen for redre.s?. One good con 
sequence has already resulted from (he 
spirited conduct of ''r. Raguet. Every 
decision on prze cases has bet-n suddenly 
suspended, un'il sine intelligence has 
been received of the temper with which tbe 
new« of his withdrawal will be received 
in the U. Slates- The Brazilians affect to 
treat it as a mere trifle, and say (hat our 
government i* too sluggish in its movements 
and too calculating in i's policy to hare a 
rupture with the great Empire. One of 
the under Secretaries of State told Mr
   , that "the worst result would only 
b» a claim upon ihe R<azdian Government, 
and all (he world knows" said he "that
*our country ftre no( very nappy in obtain 
ing redress nf thin kind; witness Tour 
claims upon F ance alooe, which have been 
pending nearly twenty years, and ate now 
as far from beine nettled as ever.

The repnrl to-d-ty is that tbe Ministers

NEW- YOHK, .Fune 4. 
LATEST FROM ENGLAND.

The packet ship Leeds Captain Stod- 
dard, arrived on Saturday night from Liv 
erpool, having sailed on the 27th of April 
and brought regular advices to that date 
inclusive.

The new administration had not yet 
been formed, and much anxiety continued 
on the subject A negotiation wa« going 
on with the Marquis of Lan«dnwn to bring 
in tbe Whig Parly Propositions which 
had been made to him, were eipected to 
be decided upon on the 26th.

Mr. Scarlett has accepted (he office of 
Attorney General. SirN. Tindal remain* 
as Solicitor General.

The papers state, (hat Viscnont Dudley 
and Ward, takes the office of Secretary of 
Slat* for Foreign Affairs; but it is under 
stood that the appointment is merely a tem 
porary arrangement-

The negociation with Ibe friends of 
the Marquis of Lansdnwne is stiil proceed 
ing, but nothing has yet been nettled-

represented to tbe Emperor the serious 
consequences that might ensue if Mr. Ra- 
guet wa»> ^uffered to depart without offering 
him some sort nf apology or explanation 
The Emperor is reported to have «aid, that

Mr- Backhouse, who was for manv 
years private secre'ary to Mr- fanning 
and lately one of tbe Commissioners i> 
Excise, succeed* Mr- Planta as under Sec 
retary for Foreign Affairs- 

Mr- Robinson will take, we believe, the 
<itle of Lord Gooilrich, and Sir C. Abbut 
that of Lord Teoderden-

(from the Courier.) 
The negotiations between the Marqui 

of Lansdowoe and Mr- Canning, are stil 
io progre-8-

The Seals of the Foreign Office are de 
signed for Lord Dudler. We are no 
without hope, therefore, that it may be Mr 
Canning's wish, if the arrangement sbal 
be lounJ practicable, at the close of (hi 
Session, to resume the direction of the For 
eign Affairs in the country- 

Mr. Plunket has declined tbe office of 
Master of Ihe Rolln, for reasons, as we 
understand, which are every way credita 
ble to the Right Hon. Gentleman- He 
goes to the House of Loi ds, however, as a 
trenuous and able supporter of Mr-Can- 

i.ing's government-
Among (he new ministry the following 

may with accuracy be named. Mr- Can- 
n'ng, first Lord of the treasury, and Chan 
cellor of the exchequer- The High! Hon. 
F- Kobmson, (with the title ot Lord 
Goodrich) t-pcre'ary for the colonies.  
Lord Harrowby, President of the Council. 
Loid Dudley and Ward, foreign secreta- 
iy. Mr- Huskisson, President of Ihe board 
ol trade- Mr. Wynne, president of the 
hoatd of controul. Lord Bexley, Chan 
cellor of the duchy of Lancaster- And 
Marquis of Anglesea, ms-ter ot the ord 
nance In addition to the above.it is ex 
pected that the Marquis of Land^downe 
will be Ihe home secretary; this however,

breaking up of the late adminiafration; an.) 
(bat in the Lords it would be made hy tbu 
Duke nf Wellington or Lord Eldon,and 
in the Commons by Mr. Prel. ^ 

Spain and Porfugai- From a pri^are 
letter in the Paris Quotidienne, dated Ml.u!- 
rid April IGth, it would seem that war ue. 
(ween these countries is certain and >>ery 

ear its commencement- The armj «!f 
)ld Castile is said to be in motion; and 

measures ha»e been (aken fora conceited 
peration, and to cause diversion*, by st 
acking simultaneously t>everal poinil of 
he Portuguese frontier- Some thousand* 
f infantry are ot the extremities of I hat 
ountry-

Io Portugal it is said (hat (lie Regency 
me ri-lu-ei) to execute the decrees brooglit 
rom Brazil, one of which created Dr. A- 

brantes councellor of slate; that Ge»- Cim- 
on has inspected the principal fortresses, 

and that G j n- Villa 1'lor has taken a posi 
tion in Alem '|Yj-> on the frnnMera-

Frnm the A>K> York Gazette, June 5- 
FROM MKXKO- We have rereired 

bv the brig Biown a regular file of Yern 
Cruz paper* to tlie 5i|i ult- inclusive, ami 
verbal advices to > <  *;iine date- All wai 
quiet wt.en the B. saikd- The Spanish 
ling Joveu Maria, captured by one ofC»m. 
Potier*-. squaiJMin bad arrived at Vera Cruz
A convov ti'im Mexico with two 
of dollar*, tad also arrived there, fort 
nf it lud been shipped when the Brown 
sailed- The U- 8- nchr. Shurk, Liait. 
('niu. NIM i is, sailed from Sacriticio!) on the 
30'h ol April on a cruize-

Official arc >un<s bad been received tiat 
ihe flairs ot Duration were settled to be 
entire satutacliun of (lie Mexican govern 
ment .

It wa-» supposed (hat the new tariff wotlil 
shortly be adopted, as both homes bad mile 
corretponding reports on the subject-

Tbe Mexican government had p'e?ened 
an add)ess lo Mr. Ward, Ihe British oio- 
iMer, on the occasion ot bix returning hole, 
and also to Mr- Packenham, who was eft 
a4 British, Charge d'Aflaites- ,

Accounts from Cindud Real slate lhatea 
action had be»n (ought between the (rixps 
of Guatemala and (hose nf St. Salvadorepo 
Ibe -'3d of March, which lasted two hoirs 
ami a hall; tbe latter were completely rovt- 
ed, \vitb tbe loss ot all their cannon, 2O 
mu-keis, 73 prisoners and 50 men lit 
dead on Ihe field, including two captiin; 
the Guateroalians lost 7 killed and 3 
w;uoded.

From the Baltimore American. 
RAIL ROAD. The following extract 

of a letter from one of the persons em 
ployed in obtaining information for the usi 
of Ihe Baltimore and Oliio ll a il Road Com 
pany, will be read with much interest b] 
our fellow citizens.

pace. with him.

ments.
RIO. April 13th, 1827. 

My n»ar Sir In my last, bv the Mi 
nerva, I communicated (he intelligence 
'hat a greai battle had beei fougbt between 
the troops of Buenos Ayres and those of 
Biaiil. From the enslaved f late of the 
press here, it was impossible to obtain any 
thing like positive information as to tlu 
result. The Brazilians of course claimed 
ibe victory, and the rejoicings in conse 
quence bave been great. It leaked out 
however that the Brazilians had i-uffered 
severely, and even that their claims to a 
victory could not be clearly established.  
About a week ago we received the Ga- 
eettes nf Huenos Ayres, which contained 
the official despatches from General Alvear, 
staling, that he met (he Brazilian troops 
on the nth February, at Ituzaingo, (hat 
he had totally defeated (hem and that the 
Brazilian loss wn« 2500 in killed, wounded 
and prisoners. You have doubiless'alrea- 
dy received Ibis intelligence through other 
channels as also (he gallant exploits of 
Brown with a mo»quilo fleet against tbe 
Brazilian naval forces.

The subject (hat engromes all attention 
here, is the unexpected Withdrawal from 
this court of our minister Mr. Raguet.  
The causes of this are some of tnem of 
long standing, arising out of the prevari 
cating, shuffling conduct of the ministers 
in regard to the illegal captures of our 
merchantmen, and the corruption of the 
courts of law as exhibited in the condemna 
tion of our vessels oot only against the 
clearest evidence, but against the laws of

if Mr. Raguet had been the representative 
even of a monarchy he would not waste a 
word on him, a> d certainly it should not 
he done to the agent of a piratical republic. 

In the mean lime they have shown a 
little uneasiness by secretly chartering an 
Rnglish brig, and despatching ao agent t<> 
Washington', that he may get the Mart of 
Mr Raguet, under the silly notion that he 
may bias public opinion and possibly put an 
unfavourable con tructionupon Mr Rxgu- 
et's conduct. How this affair will termin 
ate, no one, of com He, can predict, hut if, 
as I believe, from the general reputation 
for firmness and decision which is said to 
characterize tbe present executive, a strong 
sqijadfon of vest-els should be immediately 
despatched to Ihis coast, it Would have at 
least one £'>(><! effect, even if wo obtained 
no indemnity fur past wrongs, it would over 
awe Ihe Brazilian naval officers and prevent 
the wanton capiure of American vessel c 
which are now made in su«-h ^umbers that 
they already begin to consider our ships 
wherever found, as lawful prizes. T'i op 
erate efffctuallv, our government should 
give di*creiiona'V power to the-naval com- 
menders, and D> t cramp them as they hith 
erto have il.ine wilh «*o many restrictions 
and saving clauses, that tbeir services are 
rendered almost nugatory.

i« not yet definitely fixed
Several names have been mentioned as 

likely infill tbe office of lord privy seal, 
but none <*iih any confidence-

The D >ke of Devonshire is understood 
to have been appointed lord chamberlain, 
ai.d the Duke of Leeds, ma-let of the horse.

Mr. Fiiinklm Lewis has been nurned lo 
succeed Mr* Goulburo as Stcretaiy for 
Ireland-

The country is in a »ery disturbed and

'All U over now,' I thought, «(he Colo-_ 
net is taking to his heels, and why should] nations. The circumstances Ibat more
m . J _ it.-. __.»-«» 9'__tttill t\\t\ I in mV utit-limmarlialnln \&A M r Danrliat IA «lamni-w4I not do Ibe same?' Still did I in my stu- 

? '] polaction, suppose tha( the French were 
behind us, that it was a duty to get out of 
the way as soon as possible. I therefore 
redoubled my speed, but I never let go the 
colours being lold that Hie honor of the 
regiment consisted in their preservation.  
My uncle, long as hi« strides were, was 
left behind. No sooner had I passed himleft behind
than he shouted out, ' Well done, Torn?
There is   Kalian' boy! You'll be promo- 
ted for that ?' The soldiers who were ad 
vancing after me with fixed bayonets, set 
up at the same time a cry of admiration.  
 Hurrah f«r Ensign Fognrty,' resounded 
t|«og Uw whole line. 'What the deuce?

immediately led Mr. Raguet to demand 
his passports are as I understand the fol 
lowing You have of course heard of the 
outrageous capture of (lie brig Spark of 
NewYoik- As soon as Mr. R. was made 
acquainted with (he fact, with his usual 
promptitude he wrote to the minister of 
foreign affairs, asking the reason of thin 
proceeding. The minister after a delay 
of three days acknowledged the re 
ceipt of his note and in reply called upon 
Mr. Raguet to acquaint (he government 
with the real destination of (hat vessel.  
This as you will readily perceive was mak 
ing our minister 
and a more in&u

distracted state, weighed down by heavy 
taxes to support a ruin"us and useless war, 
winch to (hem has only been "tie unvaried 
scene of disaster and dugrace. W ith n 
disaffected population, a cabinet equally 
notorious for its incapacity aod its arro 
gance, anil a monar h whose time ia ex 
clusively divided between the arms of hi» 
mistress and the pleasures of tbe bottle, 
(he country ig rapidly goiog to ruin. 
Nor do the best informed natives perceive 
any other alternative than a total change 
in the form nf the government. For tin* 
a large proportion of Ihe population are 
prepared. Rio Grande a large and popu 
lous province baa already thrown off (he 
Imperial yoke and connected herself by 
treaty with Buenos Ajres, and tbe submis- 
nion (it the northern provinces, particularly 
Pernaoibuco and Bahn, ia merely nominal. 
The Emperor barely sustains himself on 
tbe throne by his four thousand German 
troops, and he is now recruiting two regi 
ments more in Ireland, so little does be de 
pend upon the loyalty of hit own faithful 
subjects.

From the JV- Y Mercantile Jldvertutr Sf
Gazelle, June 5. 

LATEST IfROM KJVGLAWD-
The Pai-ket ship Canada, Capt- Rogers^ 

arrived yesterday afternoon from Liverpool, 
bringing advices to the 1st May, inclusive, 
I'he London mail due that morning bad 
not arrived when the Canada sailed-

THE NEW MINI8TR7.
London Jipni 28. We are at length 

enabled lo lay before our readers an official 
Ust of the ministerial arrangements which 
have so long been an object of anxiety on 
(he pait of the public.

Prers— Mr- CANNING, First Lord of Ihe 
Treasury, and Chancellor ot the Kxchequer; 
Sir J- Copley (Lord Lyndhurl) Lord Chan 
cellor; Lord Harrowby. Piesident of Ihe 
Council; Duke of Portland, Pi ivy Seal; 
Lord Bexley. Chancellor of (he Dutchy of 
Lancaster; Lord Dudlry, Foreign Office, 
Mr. Robinson (Lord Goderich,) Colonial 
Office.

Commoners— Mr- S'urges Bourne, home 
Office; Mr- Huskinson. President of the 
Board of Ttade; President of the Board 
of Control, Mr- U'ynn; Secretary of War, 
Lord Palmeston-

RESOLUTION A lad who carries 
(lie mail between Vergennes and Poultney. 
io Vermont, coming to one of the rivers 
where the bridge had been swept away, and 
where the torrent was still of a fearful 
depth, secured the mail to his body, plunged 
his hnr*e in, and «w«m through. On being 
asked why he adventured upon so hazard 
ou« an experiment,he replied with genuine 
vankee sangfroid.*-" Why there is a fine 
if we don't deliver the mail in Mason, and

J\'nt in ihe Cabinet — Lord High Admi- 
  al, Duke of Clarence, Master of Ordnance, 
Ma^quin of Angteaea, Lord Chamberlain, 
Duke of Devonshiie; Master of (he ^ 
Duke of Leeds; lush Secretary, Mr.

a parly to (be transaction I' £*«'* they don't get their fifty dollars out I an 
Itiug mode ot doing it could' ot me, and be rfurn'd to then),'1 ' Of

Lamb
Low Jifpoinlments — Master of (he Rolls, 

Sir John Leach; Vice Chancellor, Mr. 
Hear:; Attorney General, Mr- Scarlett, 
 Solicitor, Sir J. Tindal; Judge Advocate, 
Sit J- M'lntosh.

The name of the Marquis of Lansdown 
does not appear in the above list, but we 
have Ihe satisfaction to stale that the Mat- 
quis hag consented to give (he support of 
himself and thai of hi" political friends to 
the government of Mr. Canning, though for 
the present be declines taking office.

Courier-
It was announced on Thursday thai Mr. 

Canning would not in future transact any 
businens wjih the Foreign Department.

The King was to hold a Council on (he 
30th to receive (he new ministers, and also 
the seals of office from those who had re 
tired; the Courier expresses Ihe opinion 
(hat tbe new arrangements will give gen 
eral satisfaction, a different opinion is how 
ever expressed by tbe Morning Herald as 
will be seen by reference to an extract from 
(oat paper given below.

It was generally reported in the politi 
cal circled, (bat a* soon as Parliament met, 
an expose would take place io both House? 
' the circumstances which led (o the

(Penn) May 24. , 
'Y»sterday, after breakfast, we started ot 

the Hail Road at Mauch Cbunck, in a neat 
little car, attached to the tear of a brigade 
of empty waggons, and were drawn up to tot 
coal mines, a distance of nine miles, in i 
hours; three empty waggons are drawn up 
with great ease by one horse.

 Alter having examined the coal mina 
'here, we stai ted back in one car joined U 
ano'her, with a parly of fourteen persons, 
and deste iled the plane the whole distanci 
in forty fi»e minutes. A part of the timi 
our car travelled more than at Ihe rale of 
20 miles an hour, aud we came one entire 
mile in three minutes and fifteen seconds, 
which is ai the late of nineteen miles BQ 
hour. The reason of our travelling at such 
different speed on different parts of (lie route 
is, because ibe road is not every where of 
the same declivity; j D some parts it i* so 
nearly level thai the car does not go more 
than at Ihe rate of four or five miles an hour * 
and as it ttavels without horses, by its owu 
(jravity, its impetus ia, of course, determin 
ed by Ihe declivity O f the plane. The load 
ed waggons being heavier than us, travelled 
faster, and travelled tbe 9 miles in thirty 
minutes, exclusive of about 10 ininutet 
taken up in greasing on tbe road.

' Nothing is more simple and easy thas 
the turns out upon the road, and (he man 
ner of crossing other roads A locomotive 
Evgine I find can travel on crooked roads, 
and will travel as well as on a straight line 
except thai the friction is greater, and it will 
go slower.

"Tbe Rail Road at Mauch Chunck i» 
uponamos( simple conslruction; it answers 
vffll, but the materials are bad in some parts. 
The whole Road, nine miles long, was 
completed so th«f Waggons travelled it, ia 
two months &. three days from the time it 
was commenced. They are Mill finishing it 
more perfectly, and the whole cost, inclu 
ding a heavy expenditure in the construe-
tion of an inclined plane down to the river 
will be $2500 (o $3000 per mile. I had 
no idea before I saw it that a Hail-way xvaa 
a thing of such ea«y construction. It is a 
fac( that (here is not more mechanical skill 
required (o make one upon the plan of Ibis 
than is necessary to construct a common- 
post and rail fence, I mean after the line is 
regulated and Ihe route graded and the 
cost will be far less than we had expected.

"I find that Ibe grading of the road and 
the adaptation of tfae moving power toil, are 
in reality the only subjects of difficulty, but 
I clearly see that these two subjects will 
require great labour and a sound judgement 
and thai our prosperous success will de 
pend greatly upon falling into no errors in 
regard to these parts of our work.

"The loaded wagons upon arming at 
tbe bank of tbe Lehigh river are let down 
one at a t.me on an inclined plane of 700 
yards. They here pass down a loaded 
wagon and draw up an empty one in 45 
seconds, that is each wagon running 700 
yards in 45 seconds or at tbe rate of 32 
miles an hour. They appear to go up and 
down with great ease and safety, but we 
did not ride in them, they were very dirty 
and seemed to go rather too fast for com- 
foruble travelling."

I ' I
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SATUKUAY EVKNING, JUNE a.

The Court of appeals for ihe Eastern 
Shore met in this place on Thursday 31st 
ult. Judges Earle, Martin, Dorsey and 
Archer attending—Chief Justice Bucbanan, 
took his seat on Monday last—the Couri 
adjourned yesterday to meet at Annapolis 
oo the 1 Kh inst. We shall endeaiour in our 
neit to give a «urnmary of the proceedings.

We have ao account, says the Maryland 
Republican, of the late meeting held in 
Calvert county—from a friend. It was 
not called an Administration nor a Jack* 
Bon meeting like those in most of the 
counties, but as a general meeting of the 
voters of the county on the subject of the 
Presidential election. The canvass lasted 
two days, having eloquent speakers on each 
side. It was cnurt week.

There were 305 gentlemen present when 
the question was taken, an unprecedented 
number for that small but spirited county, 
of which only 17 voted for Jackson, and 
all the remainder for the administration.

The. Chess Playtr discovered.—This 
ingenious contrivance of M. Kempeleo, 
which has occasioned so much curious con 
jecture and excited so much interest in the 
principal cities of Europe, and in various 
parts of the United Stales, after a period of 
Dearly sixty years of doubt as to the mode 
of its operation, has at length bean discov 
ered by accident to be merely the case in 
which a human agent has always been con 
cealed, when exhibited to an audience.— 
This discovery, us we learn, was made by 
a person who had not formed any plan or 
design for that purpose; an accidental cir 
cumstance exposed to lii.i view the conceal 
ed agent as he emerged from the case, just 
ef'er the condition of an exhibition of the 
Automaton.— Halt Gax.

The editor of the New York Gazette 
soys he has Keen the new Automaton 
Cheis player, invented by a native of Con 
necticut, now being exhibited in that Cit<
—and he adds 'it is the real thing.' Wi

•should like to see the two Automatons en 
gaged at a game of chess—there would, vr 
1bink.be some curious wagging of the beat 
between the Turkish worthies.

_____ U. 8. Gazette.
EXTRAORDINAKY COW,

Yielding twenty pounds and a half o 
butter per week- 

Several depositions have been exhibite 
to us authenticating the following facts- 

Thai an improved Durham short Home 
Cow, in-the possession of John Hare Pow 
el, E?q yielded, between Thursday morn 
ing, the 24th- of May, and Saturday eve 
ning following, (bat is in three days, mil 
from which eight pounds and 13 ounces c 
butter were obtained by the usual process 
equal to 20£ pounds per week; that sh 
then yielded and continues to yield 2 
quarts of milk,ascertained by actual mean 
urement, within twenty-four hours, an 
that she hid oo other food than flop of In 
dian meal, and clover and orchard grass. 
Some of her cream was converted into but 
ter, before the Philadelphia Agrirultu'al 
Society a<* an experiment. It was effected 
in three second* according to the report 
ofR- Haines, K«q as appears upon their 
minutes.— Philadelphia Paper.

NEW YonK, Mav 25.
THE HACKS.—The match race be- 

ween the Southern Sir Hal colt, Resolu- 
'on, and the Northern Duroccolt, Splen- 
id, brother on the dam's side (o Lance 
nd Ariel, (3 years old,) 1 mile and repeat 
'f>k place yesterday, on the Union course, 
'he race was well contested, and ennsid- 
ring the state of the course from the rain, 
ic performance was not in bad time. The 
outhern horse was conqueror. Time. 1st 
eat 2 minutes; 2d heat, 1 minute, 58 se- 
onds.

Trotting course. Sweepstake for $300 
was contended for yesterday, over the Trot- 

ng Course, by 4 untried Horses. The 
r«t heat of two miles was won by Mr. 
Jnderhi'.l's mare Stirry, in 5 min. 41 sees., 

second was won by the same, in 5 min. 
0 sec. The heats were strongly contest- 
d, and afforded a great deal of amusement 
o the lovers of this sport.

The trotting trials continue to day and 
o morrow. The regular races commence

| powerful agent become necessary. All 
these things, to be sure, might belong to an 
honest man, but in Mr. John Sroyth'a case, 
they were questionable appendages. Steps 
were immediately taken to ascertain wheth 
er or not the draft in question was genuine 
It turns o»t that the signature was genuine, 
but that the amount had been altered from 
seventy five dollars to seven thousand dol 
lars! Mr. Chauncey, the Cashier of the 
Bank of Pennsylvania, and one of the offi 
cers of the Bank of the U. 8. have been 
here, and the information which they were 

Smyth's travels and
ilormati 
of Mr.

n Monday next.
MAY 26

Trotting. Course.—The Club's purse of 
5200, half plate, iras contended for yester- 
ay by Screwdriver and Lady SaUbury, 
nd won by the former, in two heats. The 

match was closely contested, a> d in the 
ast heat the horses came in head and neck-

First beat, 5m 39s; second heat, 5m 32s.
jr. YPost.

The opinion of a spectator. It is a re 
mark of Addisoo, says the Massachusetts 

ournal, that a 'slander by will often see 
rrora, which escape the observation of 
hose who are in the game.' Perhaps our 
eaders will think this remark receives a 

new proof in the following snort extract 
mm the Colonial Advocate, printed at 
York. Upper Canada.

The United Stales have a union but it 
s badly cemented — their chief ruler is e- 
ective, and unlike the monarch of Britain, 
s blamed for every misfortune which hap 
pens to his country; the English language 
is ransacked for terms of abuse to heap on 
the head of the American president for (be 
time being—abd to strangers it would ap 
pear that as the King can do no wrong, so

KIDN \PPKRCAUGHT.
The Boston Patriot of Tuesday, states 

that "A short time since the Mayor of 
this city received a letter from the Mayor 

_ of Philadelphia giving information that a 
mulatto named Purnell, who bad been 
engaged for a number of years in kidnap- 
ping in that city and Baltimore, had taken 
passage in one of three vessel* from Balti 
more, and offering a reward of $500 for 
his apprehension. The Mayor took the 
proper measures for his arrest in case he 
should come to this city, and vre under 
stand that our vigilant constable Mr. Reed, 
found him on Sunday last, on board the 
schooner Sally Ann, Capt. Ward, and 
lodged him in prison, where be will remain 
until further directions are received from 
the Mayor of Philadelphia."

We gave some days ago an account of 
the robbery of the Ohio State Treasury, 
the arrest of the robber, and the recovery 

^ of all but $1400 of the »poil. The last 
Columbus paper gives the annexed accounl 
of an eitraordinary attack upon the pris 
oner in jail. The jailor is said to have 
been privy to it. A meeting of the citizen* 
of Columbus was held in consequence, dis 
avowing all participation in such an outrage 
and offering a reward for the discovery of

the president can do nothing that is right.'

From the JVeir York Gazette. 
Tbe Greenland Ox, the handsomest, and 

perhaps the largest and heaviest one ever 
seen, is now exhibited in a stable in Broad 
way, just above canal street. This ani 
mal is 7 years old, and was raised by Mr. 
Pierre—his weight is about 4000 pound, 
and might be so fatted as to increase bis 
weight to 5000. We saw the ox in Octo 
ber last, on the farm where be was raised 
and we have no hesitation in recommend 
ing to our readers a night of him.

Outrage. An Othello at Boston baa 
been recently married t» a Vesdemona. 
who it seems considered him comely al 
though he was black.' Tbe mother oftbe 
girl is said to have gone distracted in con 
sequence of her daughter's marriage to the 
negro. A Boston paper very justly say», 
we have seldom known a more gross out 
rage on common decency, and the ucages 
of society; and the minister who consented 
o become an accessory io this black trans- 
ction, deserves to be held up to the re- 
rohatjon of the community- 
The disconsolate mother, on being as- 

ured that the marriage had actually taken 
lace called on the clergyman who united 
lem and enquired if be knew of any law, 
uman or divine, that would justify him in 

performance of the act. He replied, 
hat he knew nothing forbiding it in the 

Bible —A: F. Times.

enabled to add
doings, authorized our magistrate fully to 
commit him for trial.—The real name of 
the arch gentleman our police has bad the 
good fortune to secure, is believed to be 
John Read. He is well known to the po 
lice in all the principal cities and is described 
in their chronicles as large as life.—He is 
also said to have been an inmate for thtee 
years of the Pennsylvania asylum for thieves 
and robbers—and is shrewdly suspected 
of an intimale acquaintance with a person 
who has by forgery obtained large sums of 
money from different banks. The money 
be bad about him it is more than probable, 
was got by this intimate acquaintance, and 
intruded to his safe keeping. He has des 
troyed or secreted (he $7000 draft.

"We understand a demand is to be made 
for him by the Governor of Pennsylvania, 
in order that be may have the benefit of 
the Philadelphia Faculty.

5C3*'Sir.ce writing the above, we perceive 
by the Baltimore papers, that two check* 
or drafts altered from small amounts to 
$6000 each, drawn by the U. S. Branch 
at Norfolk oo the Biaoch at Baltimore, 
have been passed—one of them at Wash 
ington city, and the other at Richmond, Va 
without the smallest suspicion. The Cash 
ier of the Bank at Washington who receiv 
ed and paid the draft, on bearing of the ar 
rest of Smyth, came on here, and immedi 
ately recognized him to be the offender. 
Smith at once, we understand, admitted 
his guilt, and offered to do what he could t<> 
restore the money—but Smylh's depreda 
tions have been so extensive, and so many 
claimants appear, from various quarters 
that (here will probably be some difficulty 
in deciding to whom it shall belong.

For the Ea46n 
MR. GRAHAM,

Will any of your correspondents, be good 
enough to favour the public with l<i» i'lt-as 
upon the question, Whether the Juvenile 
author of a silly and malapert lampoon, or 
the saye and venerable Editor, who has de 
voted a portion of his paper to the tervire 
of Juvenile Slang-Whemgers, stands more 
properly charged with the commission of a 
Juvenilejolly? I cannot say thai t.'u're i» 
any necessity for enlightening your reader* 
upon this subject; but the press may some 
times bring to view universally acknow 
ledged (ruths in a manner highly edifying

If the very reverend Editor of the Star. 
will be at the trouble of putting on hi' 
spectacles,and re-examining the production 
of your friend "Bickerstaff," eren He may 
find reason to doubt, whether the writer i* 
any more a teacher of youth, than was liis 
illustrious namesake of the Spectator.— 
But let him settle that trivial question a<> he 
may—I hope that he and his beardless cor 
respondent will not have a Juvenile quarrel 
(Heaven forefend!) about the division tif 
the spoil I menn tb« credit due to the 
publication signed'A Youth of Fifteen.* 

SHORT-STAFF.

BALTIMOMK,June 8.
PRICES CURUKNT.

Ftocn—Howard-street, superfine, 5. 00 n 
S. 12J—WHSAT. best white, 95 a 98—Con.v 
43 a 44—RYE. 63 a 65—OATS, 41 a 43,

MARYLAND:
Dorchester County Orphans'1

'M«v ->«'b, 1827. 
On application of Robert Wallace, ailm.ni.i- 

tmtor with (he will annexrd of Thomas Lot \- 
erman. late of Dorchester county; deceased. 
It is ordered that he give the not.c.i- required 
liy law for the creditors lo exhibit their claims 
against said deceased's estate, and that the 
name be published once in each week, for the 
space of ihree successive weeks, in ihe Uarn* 
bridge Chronicle, tiall. American and Caston 
Gazette.

In testimony lhat the foregoing is truly co» 
pied from the minutes of the proceedings of 

Dorchester co'imy Orphan'! 
SEAL. ifi. f'ourt. I fc:ive hereunto «ct my 

hand and Ih - leal of my office 
iifh'xrd, this 28th day of May 

in the year of our Lord, 18'27.
WM. W RCCI.RSTON, Itrg'r.

of Wills for /*orche*ter County. 
IN obedience to the law and the order of 

the honorable Orphan's finurt of Dorchester 
county, this is to give notice, that toe subscri 
ber of Dorchester county, hath obtained (rnm 
the Orphan's court of said county in Maiylaml 
letters of administration on the personal e
tate of Thomas 
county, deceased.

Lockerman, Ute of sa-d 
All persons having claim*

the perpetrators. 
 Outrage. Wm. H. Rice, who stands

committed, in Franklin Jail, for robbing the 
State Treasury, was attacked in his place 
of confinement, and severely beaten, on the 
oigbt of the 10th inst. From the itatement 
of credible person*, we learn that his throal 
was much swollen, one tooth broken out, 
several marks made on his breast, as though 
punched with a club, & thirty five stripes on 
his back. On the neit day he was unable 
to«peak audibly. His own statement o 
the matter we think it needless to publish

OUR RELATIONS WITH BKAZIL
We are gratified to learn, from the Wash 

ingjton papers of Monday morning, tba 
'there have been lately frequent conference 
between Mr. Clay and Mr. Rebello thi 
Charge d'Affaires of Hi* Majesty the Em 
peror of Brazil, and several official note 
have passed, in relation to a late unpleas 
ant incident at Rio de Janeiro.' We ar 
told that such satisfactory assurances hav 
been made as will preserve the friendly re 
lationg between the two counttits.'

GOUGING—The most justifiable act 
f this kind of which we have heard is the 
flowing: A Keotuckian belonging to a 
urveying party, under an officer of U. S. 
Engineers, swimming in St. John's River, 
was seized by a large alligator and taken 
nder the water. In a short time the Ken- 
uckian and the alligator rose to the surface, 
he latter having (be right leg of (be former 
n its mouth, and the former having his 
humbs in the eyes of his antagonist Tbe 
fficer immediately gave orders to his party, 

who were in the boat a few yards from the 
nmbatanU, to go to the relief of their com- 
ade, but the Kentuckian pereroptorally 
orbade any interference, saying "give the 
ellow fair play.'' It is needless to add 
hat the gouger obtained a complete victo- 
y. Having taken out one of the eyes of 
lis adversary, the latter in order to save 
iis other eye, relinquished bis bold upon the 
ventuckian's leg, who returned to the shore 
n triumph.—A". Y. Enquirer.

The Philadelphia Saturday Evening Post 
has the following:—An important Medi 
cal discovery will soon be brought to notice 
—it consists in a new remedy to prevent
he formation of Consumption in those 

predisposed, and to cure it when formed
n nine cases out of ten. We are inform 

ed that it is as effectual as the lately found 
remedy against Intemperance, and consist* 
of two different articles to be used togeth 
er, one to be taken in the stomach in il>e
palatable shape of chocolate syrup or 
milk and the other to be inhaled in the lungs 
aa a sweet and fragrant perfume.

THE ROGUE DETECTED.
from the JV*. F. Commercial Advertiser.

Ou Tbursdny last we gave, from the New- 
Brunswick Times, an account of the detec 
tion of a young man, called John Smyth, 
in an attempt to pass off a forged draft on 
the Manhattan Bank of thi« city. The 
Fredonlan of yesterday, gives the following 
further particulars:—"In a strong cheat be 
had with him, were deposited a very com 
plete get of tools and implements for pros 
ecuting secret inquiries into vaults, houses, 
Sic. aod there appeared besides a conveni 
ent preparation for nicely extracting ink 

^from paper, and an apparatus for the pro- 
UuclioD and applicative office, should thai

Canal of the Delaware and Chesapeake. 
 \( is frequently observed that in promo 
ting internal navigation by Canals, more 
attention should be paid to connect it with 
that of river sloops, by greater depth and 
width, and by »wirel-bridge«, whenever it 
is practicable so to do. Thus with a little 
more labour aod eipence, lake and sea nav 
igation might have been effected by vestieU 
of 30 or 40 tons burden, if not to and from 
Lake Erie, at leait to and from Whitehall, 
for there cannot be any necessary bridges 
oo (hat northern branch of the great Canal.

The Delaware and Chesapeake canal 
will thus be a model of foresight and enter 
prise, and adequate to all possible advantage* 
of rivers, bays aod of sea navigation, and 
be connected with the largest rivers and 
principal porto in the nation.

It is also well calculated for the con 
venience of all classes of travellers. Our 
people are by nature active and enterpris 
ing. They all consider the whole republic 
as their own soil, which in all parts muM 
be accessible to them, and where they may 
exercise or exert their industry; and this is 
perhaps the mo?t excellent feature "f our 
government, which secures to all easy and 
cheap modes of travelling throughout an 
immense extent of land and country, wiih- 
out restraint or passport; & in no instance, 
the persevering, sober and intelligent seek- 
er of a suitable spot for his avocation is dis 
appointed for .not finding what he wished 
and what he wants.—On the other hand, 
our rich and fashionable people all fond of 
knowledge, are incessantly travelling in 
every direction; for this object, they spend 
money liberally for the benefit of thousands 
indeed. To them (be Delaware anil Ches 
apeake Canal will be the more gratifying, 
since with it fher can njthin a few days visit 
the three largest ports & cities of the Union 
(he immense rivers and bayj, with no oth 
er fatigue of land carriage, tbao a strip of 
24 miles, aod elswhere iu the moat speedy 
and convenient boats.

The Delaware Canal begins at Delaware 
City, several miles below Newcastle, and 
after going west with two bends to the 
south about four miles, it reaches St 
George's. Thi* is the end of the eastern 
lower level. The excavation here is 6 fe 
deep through the marsh, which is four fe 
below high water; consequently when 
tide is let in over the marsh there will 
10 feet water- The embankment is 9 feet 
above the marsh at St. George's. There 
is a lift lock of 18 feet lift, which takes you 
to the opper level This for about three 
niles is what was called St- GeorgS's pond 
the water of which being drained nothing 
more is necessary than an embankment 
which is 12 feet high. At the end of St. 
George's Pond, the canal enters with a gra 
dual slope the deep cut orer which is the 
summit covered budge, which is 247 feet in 
the span, & cost $35 per foot running mea 
sure; this height is 70 feel above the level 
of the water, and at a short distance the 
other side of deep cut, the canal enters 
Broad creek through which there is nothing 
but an embankment; at the end of Bioad 
creek it enters back creek, where there are 
two locks, one a lift lock, aod (be other a

INDIAN QUEKN & BALTIMORE HOUSE, 
Situated in the centre of the city, on two 

beautiful and spacious streets, convenient to 
the wharves, steam boats and public buildings. 
This celebrated and extensive //olel, fronting 
about 100 feet on Market or Baltimore street 
and 224 feet on Hanover street, has been ele 
gantly improved and newly furnished in the 
first style. The public rooms arc handsomely 
fitted up, and the chamber* with neat and ap 
propriate furniture. The parlors on Hxnover 
and Market Streets, for families, (formerly 
two private dwellings, entrance distinct from 
the Hotel,) are elegintly furnished, and so 
publicly situated, as to command a view of the 
busy and gay crowds which throng this great, 
public, & fashionable street, (Market street.) 
The chambers attached; are private, conve 
nient, and wi-ll furnished. Families cannot tie- 
lire to be more pleatantly, comfortably, and elf. 
gantly accammodaleJ, anil yt chaigft luieer than 
for years pint. I'he Uath Rooms arc in tin 
order, tin- Heading Room is supplied with pa 
pers from various parts of the Union; a box 
for Tost Office Letters; a general Sta^e Office, 
from which the Western, Southern, York ami 
Philadelphia stages daily depart and airive, tk 
on an adjoining lot extensive Stables and Car 
riage Houses, with every other ;ip|n:mUtfe 
necessary to a Hotel of the first rank. The 
removal of a house in the rear, on German 
street, which obstructed the tight and air, the 
ornamental railing and pallisade* subs'ituted, 
the refreshing appearance of an extensive 
grass-plat, bordered with shrubbery and flow 
er*, give a finish to the other improvements, 
no less pleasing to the eye than conducive to

agHinstsaid deceased, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the same, with the proper vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber, oil or before ihe 
Uth day ol December. 1827, thev may other 
wise by bw be excluded from all bent lit of 
laid estate.

Given under my hand this £8 h day of Ma> 
Anno Domini, 18^7.

ROUKRT WALLACE, Adm'r. 
with the will annexed of

Thomas Lockerman, dec'd. 
persons indebted to the estate ot the

deceased, are requested to come forward and 
make immtdiate payment, 

June 9 3\v

Talbot County Orphans 1 f..«r/.
6ih»l.iy "I J« :.e A D. 18'jr. 

On apnlication of William llrnny & ,1 imeft 
Benny, Administrator* of Jonathan N. B-nn), 
late of 7'alhot tvunty deceased- It in ovdrrrri, 

tliry K(V<1 ">e notice required by l.iw lY/r 
creditors to exhibit their claims against the 
said deceased's estate. ai«l that lhcycar.se the. 
Sktne to be published once in rach \Viek f'>r 
the space of three successive wt eks, in both 
of the newspapers printed in the town of 
Eastun.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co- 
P' e> ' fr "ul the minutes ol proceed- 

Talbot comity Orph.iiis* 
t'"tirt, I have hen/unto art my 
hand and the seal of my office af- 

fixrd, this 6th d»v of June, in the year of our 
Lord, eighteen hundred and twenty seven.

test, J.VS: HHICE, Heg'r. 
of Wills for Talbul countv.

comfort. It i> universally admitiril i/mf (/>< 
lhu*e and premise!, in appearance, comfurt.

tfiey ever verr, anil to material/a chiinsfeJ as 
tcarcely to be recognized; and in other material 
requisites, such as an abundant and choice 
Table, Wines, We. attentive and obliging ser 
vants, and all that is comprised in a well ar 
ranged Hotel, those who have honored the 
house with their company have spoken in 
terms of commendation extremely flattering.

Hie undersigned renews to the /Jublic his 
grateful thanks for their palronage, und, at 
the same time respectfully solicits the ol<i 
triendi and patrons of the House, and the 
public generally, (o give tins regenerated and;

In compliance With Mr abo'ee, order. 
NOTICK IS NKRF.BY GIYRN

That Ihe subscribers of Talbot couniy, hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court uf saiil coun 
ty, in Maryland, tellers of adminiMration on 
the persona' estate of Jonathan N Benny late 
of Talbot couniy, deceased. All persons |IHV-» 
inp claims against the said deceased's estate are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with tha 
proper vouchers thereof lo the subscribers on 
or before the 1st of January next, they nmy 
otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit 
of the said estate. Given under our hands 
this 6lh day of June, A. D. eigheen bundled
and twenty seven.

June 9

WILLIAM BENNY, and 
JAMBS BENNY, Adm'r<. 

of Jonathan N. Ueiinv, dec'ed 
3w (S)

Lumber Yard.
THE subscriber respectfully informs li'«

I'UWII** Ktll*.»««»IJf»^*fc>"*. »••'*» I»K v *' vt ™*^** *""*",««• I | I . . *

superiorly located rstablishmenl a trial, more mends and tin- public generalj) . that h«- IIH,
commenced the Lumber business «l 

ami has now on Dam! anespecially at. he is no-w enable,! from the increa*.
cd accommodation*, improved state of the Hotel, ,
and decreased rent: to entertain them ,n « .iif*. cons,slin K o» \\ lute and Yellow l'.,, e |'ia ,,k of
n«r«vfc. anJat charge* lower than any «/*« «" ^cr.pt.ons, Scantlmg and Shin*!*.. Oak
predecessors "nd Vtne Woo<1 ' *" of wl "ch "«= will sc-!l on

Gentlemen and Ladies arririn* in the Steam reasonable terms for Cash at Kaston Point, or
Boau or Stages. »ny hour of the night, will W'll dcltver it m I own ,t requc.U-d so to do.
be conducted to apartments always prepated, 
and their departure at »ny hour facilitated. 

The Public's obedient servant,
G. BKLT/HOOVER. 

June 9 3\v

tide lock, both are about 10 chains apart; 
at this point you are about 3j miles from 
the river Elk, and the Canal enters Mary 
land about a mile this side of the lock at 
Back creek; on this space described of the 
canal, wb cb is everywhere 60 feet wide, 
there is a swivel bridge, Dot far from the 
Hoterance from the Delaware, another at 
St. George's and another at Bethel, in Ma- 
viand—Chief Engineer, Judge Benjamin
Wiight.otNew York—

•V. I' lYme«-

.New Spring Goods.
W« W * W% WV W*r W%-

WIUJ/VM H. GKOOME
Having recrntly received from Philadelphia and

Baltimore an extensive and beau*
liful supply of

PLAIN & FANCY GOODS
Selected from the latest importations and a-
dapled to the present season—begs leave

to invite his customers and the public
generally to inspect his assortment.

AMONOST WHICH ARK,
11 road Clothes, Cassimeres &. Cassinetts 
Marseilles, Black Silk, and oilier Vestings 
Illack U white & other Calicoei (new ilyle~) 
Misiolonghi and Oriental ditto, 

cant Parisian Plaids
white and other Ginghams 

^black & white Sc fancy col'd Battiate 
conet. Mull, Swiss d. book Muslins 
do. do. do. do. do. 

(e figured and plaid Silks 
alian Lutestring St other black Silks 

. and white Sattins and black Modes 
Italian Crapes and Crape Lisse 
Bobbinet, Pattinet and Gauze 
White and colored Merino Shawls ? unusual- 

do. do. Scarfs S ly cheap 
Black and While and fancy colored Ribbons

(New Style)
Barage, Silk and other fancy Handkerchief* 
Bandanna, Flag and Madrass do. 
Cambric, Book and Jackonet do. 
Bobbinet, Thread and Silk Laces 
White Jeans, Satteens and Denim 
Hombazetts, Bombazeene 8c Norwich Crapes 
Black and colored Canton and Nankin do. 
Hosiery, (iloves. Piping, Cords, U raids 
Gimps, Combs, &c. &c. &c.

ALSO,
TOW LINENS, HESSIANS
OZNABURGHS. BUKLAPS
DOWLAS, RAVENS flUCK
HUSSIA, SCOTCH ASO
HUSH .VHEETINGS
7K)MESTIG PLAIDS and STRIPES
BHOWN AND BLEACHED MUSLINS
BBDTICKINGS, TABLE UlAPEKS 

Ironmongery, Cutlery, Carpenter'* and other 
Tools, Groceries, Liquors, Queen's Ware, 
Glass, China,) Stone Ware, Cut and Wrought 
Nails. Spad«i, Shovels, Hoes, Castings, Cart 
Boxes, Prying Pans, Hope, Sperm. Oil, Salad 
Oil, Flax, Cotton Yarn, Candle Wick, Haw 
Cotton, Wool Hats, Meal, Flour, Salt, Window 
Glau, Putty, £»'c. be.

All of which will be icld at the lowest rates 
for Ca*h or exchanged For Me»l or Feathers. 

Esston, March 31 tf

Those wishing lo purchase are requested t t) 
cull and view his assortment, all orders wiilbe 
punctually attended lo.

The Public's Obedient Servant,
WILLIAM BAUNKTT. 

June 9 eo3w

Notice.
The Citizens of Talbot friendly to the ^d- 

ministratiou of the General Government urc 
invited lo meet ut the Court House In the 
town of JCaston, on Tuesday the 12ih nisi. ut3 
o'clock, P. M. for the purpose ol adopting 
such measures »» they may deem pioper io 
secure the re-election of the present Chief 
Magistrate of the United Slates, and also to 
determine on the propriety of sending Kelt- 
gates to the Convention proposed to be held 
in the City of Baltimore on the 2Jd July next.

vortKs.
June 2 S

MARYLAND:
Talbot county Orphan '» Court,

soth d»> •>» vi*v, A. D. jasr.
On application ot 'James Sangvton, Adm'r. 

of Matthew /./river, late of Talbot county, de 
ceased — It is ordered, that he give the notice 
required by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased's estate, and 
that he cause the same to be published once 
in each week for the space of fhrue successive 
weeks, in both of the newspapers printed in 
the town of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes ol pro 
ceedings of 'lalbot county Or 
phan's Court, I have htrt-uiKo 
set my hand, and the seal ot my 
olfice affixed, this oOth day of 
May in the year of our Lord, 

eighteen hundred and tweniy seven.
Tent, JAMES PUICK, Heg'r. 

of Wills for lulbot county

In compliance with the above order, 
NOTICK IS HK11EBY GIVEN. 

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphan's Court of s»icl 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of Matthew driver, Ut« 
of Talbot county deceased; all prrsoiif having 
claims against the said deceastd'a «att.te Ht« 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with th« 
proper vouchers thereof to the «eKi«t*r'» o^ 
nee ol Talbot county on or before the 10th day 
of December next, they- may otherwise by l«w 
be excluded from all benefit of the wid estate. 
Given under my hand tbi* lltli day ol May,
A. D. 1827-

June2

JAMES SANGSTON. Adm'r. 
of Mittbevv OnvM, Ufc'4.
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Union Tavern.
The Subscriber begs leave to in 

form his friends and the public in 
general that he has taken the above 
stand where he intends devoting 

every attention for the accommodation ot 
the public, he solicits a share ot the pub 
lic patronage.

RICHARD KENNY.
EaMoo, March 17.

Fountain Inn.
The suoscriber having taken the

.r0WVaV8IJV /JYW, IN EASTON,
aCalbot county, respecitully solicits

•'me patronage of the public, in the 
line of his profession as Innkeeper; he pledges 
himself to keep good and attentive servants— 
bis house is in complete order, and is now 
opened tor the reception of company, furnish 
ed with new beds and furniture—his stables 
are also in guod order, and will always 
supplied with the best provender the country 
will att'nrd. Particular attention will be paid 
to travelling gentlemen and ladies, who can
•Iwnys be accommodated with private rooms, 
»nd the greatest attention paid to their com 
mands. He intends keeping the best liquors 
of every description. 

Boarding on moderate terms, by the week,
month or year,By the Public's Obedient Servant,

HICHAUD D. RAY. 
Easton, March 25,1826. 
N. U. The subscriber being aware of the 

resture of the times, intends regulating bis 
rices accordingly.

DENTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber informs liis friends and the

public generally, that he has taken the well
/fcM^L known B'ick House in Dentnn,
n^^K occupied ihe last year by Mr. Samu-
(i|~ lBl':'l Lucas, where h'u customers will
•*-*>'~~":>e accommodated with the best of 
every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets ofthe place, and his own haoits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can
•ssure the public ofthe best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
tb.it can be had in Baltimore, Be his table will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions— (itrmlemen and ladies can at all times 
be fiirmst\e>l with private rooms at the short 
est notice—travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to five him a call. The subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
the court and bar during the session ot our 
Courts. ABUAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf]

Negroes for Sale.
Bv virtue of an order of the Orphans' Cour 

of Talbot county, will be sold at private sale 
one negro man, two negro women, and two 
children, on a credit of six months, with ap 
proved security, bearing interest from the 
day of Sale, Application to be made to

PETER STF.VKNS, Jr. Atlm'r.
of William Ray, deceased. 

Easton, March 31.

Notice.
THE Baltimore Branch of the American 

7'ract Society, having recently replenish 
ed their Depository with 500.000 pages of the 
New York publications, are now prepared 
promptly to execute all orders from Auxilia 
ries or individuals, addressed to the spent. 

SAML. YOUNG. 
No. 27 North Charles street. 

May 12 8w
N. B. Auxiliaries to this Branch are entitled 

to a discount of 20 per cent, and subscribers 
'oone half the amount of their subscription 
m tracts, at the established rate of ten pages 
or a cent.

LEGHANGE.
A dark grey, upwards of 15 

and a half hands high, now in fine 
condition, 4 years old in May next 

_^will commence his season on the 
st April, and end on the 20th June—he was 
i red by Chance Medley, his dam Queen, a 

mare purchased from the late Jonathan Spen- 
er, said to want a sixteenth of being full 
ilood—He will be at Kaston on Saturdays, 
nd at the subscriber's stable the rest of the 

week. TKUMS—5 dollars the spring's chance, 
dollars to ensure a mare in foal, 2 dollars 

he single leap; 25 centi in each case to the 
room. P. BKNSON. 
Wheatland, March 24 (S)

EASTON HOTEL.
The subscriber informs his 

1 friends and the public.from whom he 
|has torso many years received the 
" nost flattering patronage, that he 

Will continue to keep the Easton Hotel— 
where hit customers will be accommodated 
with the best ot every thing in season, afford 
ed by the markets of the place—where they 
Will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
please—and an assurance that, their putt kind 
ness nhall uiimUte him to still greater exer 
lions. The above establishment is large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodgingrooms 

Tbe public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOVVE. 

Raston, Dec. 25
N. B. Horses, Gigs and Hacks can be fur- 

nUtied to any part of the Peninsula at the 
shortest notice. S. L.

Notice.
Was committed to Frederick county jail, 

as, n runaway, on the 20lh of lust month, a ne. 
gro man who calls himself DAVID BOSTON, 
about IS years of age, 5 feet 8 inches high— 
He hud on when committed a black coat very 
much worn, a black silk waistcoat, a cotton 
shirt, ait old pair of corduroy pantaloons, and 
an old white hat. The owner of the above 
negro is requested to come forward, prove 
property, pay charges and take him away, 
otherwise he will be released as directed by 
act of assembly <>' this state.

THOMAS CARLTON. Sheriff.
April 21 8w

YOUNG TOM,
'ormerly the property of William Ham- 

bteton, Etq.

W ILL be let to mares this season at 
the low price of four dollars the 

neasnn; but if paid by Ihe first day of 
September next, three dollars will discharge 
he debt; seven dollars to insure a foal, two 

dollars the single leap and 25 cents in 
tarh case to tbe groom. Tom will stand 
n Easton on every other Tuesday, in Fer 
ry Neck every other Wednesday and 
I'huisday, at the Trappe on every other 
Friday and Saturday throughout the sea- 
*nn.—The season ending «n in* 20th June 
neit. JOSEPH TURNER. 

April 7

Wanted
In a County Clerks office a Deputy who 

understands the duties of said office.
None need apply who cannot produce the 

mobt satisfactory evidence of their qualifica 
tions and good moral character—For further 
particulars apply to the Editor.

Dec. 16;

Hides Wanted.
HAY WARD

Being about to establish a Tan-Yard in the 
Town of Kaston, will give the market price 
for dry and green Hides, and for sheepskins.
This establishment is expected to be in oper 

ation about the beginning of the ensuing year, 
*nen they will also receive and tan hides on 
shares of one halt. The gentleman who under 
takes to superintend h manage this business, 
is well skilled in it by long experience. & it is 
hoped, his attention, and the excellence of his 
workmanship will, at least, claim a share of 
public patronage.

Dec. 2 w

THR CELEBRATED JACK,
BOLIVAR.

Whose mules are universally 
admirrd for their size, beauty & 

docility, will positively stand the ensuing sea 
son at F,aston ff the Trappe alternately, & at 
Ennalls Martin's, Ksq. in Wye Neck, provided 
arrangements can be marie for his crossing the 
river at deep landing—This latter stand is at 
the particular request of several gentlemen 
in Queen Anne's county, who have proved 
Bolivar's progeny and know him be a sure 
foal getter. The terms will be four dollars 
for the spring's chance, and six dollars to en 
sure a mare in foal, with 25 cents in each case 
to the Groom.

EDW'D N. HAMBLETON. 
Feb. 24.

New Spring Goods.

ffaajusl recnved and is now opening! a 
beautiful assortment of

STAPLES* F A NCYGOODS
Adapted to Spring Sales, selected in Phila 

delphia am! li:iltimore, from the latest
impor minus — .ftnong which are 

Elegant jic-iu ttyle Printed Calicoes, 
Handsome Gingham*. 
Greek, Jilissolotiif/ii atid Oriental Stripes, 
Batiste-, ll'inilsor Kobes. Camlinck  ft/us'iw, 
Jaconet, JHnll,. Swiss ami Ihvk '">• 
Jlanthome Plain anil Plaid AV/A-.9, 
Modes, Satins,
fancy Silk (J Oaratre Handkerchiefs, 
Italian Crapes, Crupe l.isse, 
Gauze Veils Unbind Urailes, 
Pipeing Cords fancy and Plain Ribbons, 
Gloves, Hosiery, &c.

Also a complete assortment of
DOMEvSTFC MANUFACTURES.

Pennsylvania Tone Linens,
Burlaps and Oznttbtirgi,
Hardware. Crockery,
Groceries, Liquors, &fc. 

All of which will be ottered at a small" ad 
vance for Cash, 

March 24

Cheap Spring Goods.

IN TALBOT COUNTY COURT,
SITTING A3 A COURT OF

May Term,
Ordered by the Court that the sule of the 

lands made to Nicholas Thomas by Nicholas 
GuMsborough, trustee, and reported by him, 
in the cause of Nicholas tioldaliorough admin 
istra'.or 1). B. N. with the will annexed ol 
John Singleton, deceased, Thomas llayne am 
Ann Caroline lUyne his wife and others com 1 
plaimnts against James Ilickmson Singleton 
defendant be ratified and confirmed, unless 
cause to the contrary be shown, on or before 
the second Monday in November next, provi 
ded a copy of this ordrr be inserted once in 
each jf three successive weeks in one of the 
newspapers published in Kaston, in Talhol 
county, before the tenth day of July, in the 
year of our Lord eighteen hundred and twen 
ty seven.

The report nf the trustee states the amount 
of sales to be £3802 30.

UICH'D T. F.AULR. 
i LKM'LPURNKLL.

P. B. HOPPER.
Attest, J. LOOCKKBMAV, Clk. 

True copy,
Test, J. LODCKKRMAR Clk. 

June 2. 3w

VELOCIPEDE.
THE South American hor«e 

Velocipede will stand thi- 
s»>as<>n at Eastoo, at Mr 
Lowe's Stable every Tuesday, 

at the Tiappe every Saturday, and at thf 
subscriber's stable the remainder of tht 
week, at the moderate sum of four dollars, 
tbe season, two dollars tbe single leap, ten 
ilnllars to insure a colt, and 25 cents in 
ach case to the groom, provided it is paid 
y the first ot September, but if not paid 

by that time, 25 per cent in each case will 
e added—The following certificates will 

prove beyond any doubt his pedigree.
NS: MARTIN. 

CERTIFICATES. 
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 29, 1826. 

1 do certify that the black stallion Velo 
cipede, once owned by me, was imported 
rom Laguira by Mr. Patrulo, Merchan 1 

of Philadelphia, and that he has several 
Spanish marks on him; that I had the original 
certificate of bis pedigree wherein it is 
taled that be coat 3 or 4 hundred dollars 

and that he cuuld pace a "»li* io 3 minutes.
M. GKBLER.

N. B I owned him about nine months— 
He is one of tbe King of Spaing full bred. 
Naraganset breed of pacing horses and 
hears the marks which are put on all that 
breed of Horses as I am told.

M. GERLER.
I know the above to be correct—and I 

have seen twr» vety fine colts ol his, one of 
which ia a very fa«t trotter, supposed to be 
able to beat any thing ol his age.

B. GRAVE*.
He is reputed to get bav colts generally, 

those that t saw were bav—Jlfr. Gebler is the 
first Teller ol S. Gerard 1 * Bank. I saw the o- 
riginal •crrtiticate and 1 know the horse to be

STOLEN from the subscriber in the town of 
Easton on the 3d day of May (inst.) a new 

Pocket book containing sundry papers and 
bank notes to the amount ol 495 or 500 dollurs. 
The notes were of the following descriptions, 
viz: Three of 100 dollars, two o» fifty dol 
lars, some of twenty, ten and five dollars.— 
Whoever will detect the thief and recover 
the money shall be entitled to the above re 
ward, or 30 dollars for the money and 20 for 
the thief without the money.

JOSEPH RICHARDSON,
of Caroline county, Md. 

May 19
N B. One of the R100 notes was of the 

Franklin Bank of Baltimore, signed I'lnl 
Moore—endorsed on the back with the lette 
A. in red ink, and some writing in blark \'< 
(probably some name) across the back.

J. R.

FOR SALE
AT A VERY REDUCE > PRICE,
One Hund'ed head of good S^eep.

C. G01.DSBOROUGH. 
Shoal Cre«-k May 26. 3w

fltts jusl received from Philadelphia and
Baltimore, and i« n»w nprniug an el

egant assortment of GOO US
adapted to the season.

AMONGST WHICH AUK 
Super, blue, black & olive broad cloths 
Cassimeres & Cassinetts, /)r\\lit\x<i 
J.astings, worsted and silk Uumba/enes 
Silk and cotton vlorentines 
\\hite and figured Marseilles 
Italian Lutestring, India Sarsnetts 
Colored Florences, and tiguted Silks 
Battiste and Barrage Uobcs 
Ginghams &f Calicoes (elegant patterns) 
5-4 and 4-4 Robinetts, fig'd t* plain Swiss 
Jaconet t and Boole Muslins 
Italian Crape Lisse and Gauze 
Edgings, Pearling and Flosa Thread 
Vironas and Battiste Travels 
Flag, Barcelona & Madras* Handkerchiefs 
Plain and Fancy Kibbnns 
Tamboured Capes, Silk and cotton Hosierv 
Ladies' & Gentlemen's Gloves (an ezcellen

assortment)
Pennsylvania Towe Linen, Oznaburghs 
Burlaps and olher coarse Linens, &?c.

ALSO,
A COMPLETE ASSOIITMEVT OF

nOMRSTIC GOODS.
Hardware, Queen's- Ware anil Glass, Po-ietler 
Shot, cut £# ivroitffltt nails, Groceries ami Li 
qitors - He has a/so anil constantly keeps a ^cu- 
ernt assortment of leather.- .ill of -which he. ';/'- 
frrg at the most reduced prices far Casli, /i^iles, 
reathe», -wool, meal, or Win Hark, 

Kuston .flpril ii8 tf

TUCKAHOti.
That beautiful full blooded col 

1 U r K A II t) E
four years old in June next, will 
ibe let to mares the ensuing Ben. 

tlie following prices, to wit:—Six dol 
lars the single leap, nine dollars the spring's 
Oance, and eighteen dollars to insure a mure 

11 foal; but if the money is paid on or Ix'foie 
:he first day of October next, one third will 
be deducted from the account— fifty cents- in 
each case to th<- groom. TUOKAHOK is a 
beautiful grey, full fifteen and a halt 'hands 
high, sired by Governor \V right's celebrated 
horse, Silver Heels, out of a lull blooded Top

allant mare.
Any Gentleman doubting the above horse 

to be thorough bred will please to call on the 
subscriber where he can be immediately sat 
isfied, that in point of blood he is eqiu) to any 
horse on this shore. The aliove horse will be 
in Raston (in the first Monday mid Ttics<Uy m 
April; in Uenton on the Monday and Tuesday 
of the following week, and will attend oacii 
of the above stands, on tlie above niimf d dny* 
alternately, once in two weeks; tlie balance of 
his time -it the subscriber's stable. Scusou to 
commence on the Wist of April iind end on the 
twentieth or June. R. KOHEIl IS.

Farmer's Delight. March 10.
N. II The subscriber's JACK is now in 

very superior order, and will travel in the 
districts of tlie enmity, at llie reduc 

ed price of three dollar* a marc the spring's 
chalice, six dollars to i»>mre a mure in Iba)— 
25 cents to the groom in e»rh case Srasun 
to commence tlif first of April and end on 
the twentieth of June. K. 11.

LOW AN
Tlie splendid horsp, 

will be let to mares this season 
at the moderate price often dol- 

_ _ Invars the spring's clmnce, six dol- 
Urs i In- single leap und eighteen dollurs to 
ensure a mure with foal — but il paid on or he- 
fore the first dn) o' October, eight dollar* for 
the springs chanre four dollars for tlie singl« 
leap, und 1'J dollars to ensure u n>arr willi 
IOH! — Twenty five cents in every case to the 
trroom — No mare will be considered as ensur 
ed, but by agieement wih tilt- subscriber 
liims«-ll — Lngan >s sixteen hands high, a beau 
tiful ilurk bay, five yearn old in Muy next, and 
tor bone, musrular power, and action is equal 
io any horse on the Kasiern Shore — //t was 
sued hy the imported horse Kmperor, out of 
a Medley mure — He will be in Kaston every 
I'utsrlay during the .season, nl thr Trappe ev. 
pry oilier Saturday, am) at St. Michaels every 
other HutnHay; at the subscribers s'able the 
restot'the time; Season to commence on the 
'!d ol April and to end on the '.25th of June. 
Lilian w js mi*fd hy Col. Thomas lliu'.gms, 
MiilthcwH county, Virginia.

J.4MKS BARTLBTT.Jr. 
Tslhnt fount v, Md. «1/:ircti J!

FOR SALK YeryLowfor Cash,

A BOUT 4000 Prime Oak Kails-for terms 
enquire at this office. 

May 26 31

WANTED
vfln Apprentice to the Tanning and Currying 

business— a lad of 15 or 16 years of age St well 
grown would be prefered. Enquire of

LEVIN A/JAMS.
Hillsborough May -26.

VALUABLE SERVANTS

For -Sale.
To be sold at private "ale by virtue of 

an order of the Orphan's Court nf Talbot 
, on a credit of six months, several

Millinery and Mantua-Making.

MRS. MULL1K.IN has returned from 
Baltimore and i« now opening next 

door above Moore 8t KeUies drug store a 
handsome assortment of FANCY GOODS fit 
Millinery of the newest fashion*—.Va/ifua- 
Making \a the most fashionable Stvle will 
also be carried on at the above stand. 

April 28 tf

F
FOR SALE 

IF1"Y BUSI1KLS of fine potatoes for

L JVOT7CK.
Tlie 1'iusieea of the Maryland Agricul 

tural Society, will hold their nfx' iifeiint; 
at the scat of Colonel Daniel Martin on 
TIIUKSDAV Hie 14th June; at which the 
mi'iiibrrs are respectfully requested to at 
tend HI 'he hour of 11 o'clock, A M. 

By (iider, 
RICHARD SPENCER, Sec'.y.

seed, boih red and white—also a 
loin of Timothy Hay—enquire at 
Office. 

April 28

fev 
this

oegro men, women, buys and girls of vari 
ous ages — Application to be made to

SAM'L. ROBERTS. adm«r. 
! of J oho W. Blake dec'd. 

Dec. 16

an extraordinary performer, having 
him tor these 3 or 4 years.

known 
B.C.

NOTICE.
In obedience to the law and the order of 

the Honorable Orphans' court of /Jorches'er 
county, thin is to give notice, that the sub 
scriber of Worchester county, hath obtained 
from the Orphans' Court of said county in 
Maryland letters of administration on the per 
sonal estate of Thomas Lockerman, late of 
B«id county, deceased—all persons having 
claims against the said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with the proper 
vouchera thereof to the aubscnber, on or be 
fore the llth day ot December 1827, they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of aaid estate. Given under my hand 

JSOthdav of May, ^ D 1827.
eKOUBUT WALLACE. Adm'r. 

with the Will annexed of 
Thomas Lockerman, dec'd.

June 3 3w

NOTIC
The Citizens of Caroline count 

the present .Wminiiitrution, an 
election of John Q. Adams aa Pre 
United States, are requested to m 
Court house in flenton on the second Tues 
day in June next, for the purpose of taking 
into consideration 'he propriety of selecting 
such number of persons as may be thought 
necessar), to meet in a convention to be held 
in the City of Baltimore on the fourth Monday 
of July next ensuing, being ihe 23d day of 
said month, the object of whirh said conven 
tion, is to consider, and adopt such measures 
an shall appear needful, to bring out a full and 
fair expression ot the will of the people of 
Maryland, and sustain the administration of 
the United Stales.

Friends to the Jldminiitration. 
June 2 2w (S)

HIGHEST CJiSH PRICK f OK

NEGROES
The subscriber winhes to purchase forty 

<>r fifty likely NEGROES from 10 to 95 
years of age, for which he ia disposed to 
give liberal prices—Those wifhmg to (.ell 
will find it to thf>r interest to call on him 
at Mr. Lowe's Tavern in F.aston.

SAMl'KL MEEK.
N. B. Letters addressed to tbe subscri 

ber in Easton will be promptly attended 
'to. 8. M.

May 12 tf

John Meconekin 
Cabinet Maker,

Successor to Thomas Meconekin, deceased
Informs his friends and tbe public generally, 

that he has taken the Shop formerly occupied 
by his Brother, where he intends currying on 
the above business m all its variety, and Hat 
ters himself from having served a regular ap 
prenticeship to the above business in die Citt 
of Baltimore, that he will be able to Manufac 
ture furniture in the best manner ft most fash 
ionable style. Those who may be kind enough 
to patronise him, may be assured that no paiua 
•hall be spared to give general satisfaction, 
and that the work will be done on the most 
reasonable terms, and at the shortest notice.

N. R. He has rented the duelling house 
ately occupied by his deceased brother, 
where he can be found it his shop should be 
closed.

Keb. 17 w

Fare U educed.
T IIK Prop ietnr of the Cambridge Hotel 

has determined, (owing io the reduc 
tion of (he Steam Moat Maryland's fare, &. 
the pressure of the limes,) to convey pas 
senger- to or from Castle Haven Wharf at 
the following prices.

II more than one passenger 50 cents — 
If one only 75 cents — Distance 9 mile«. — 
Horses and carriages always at command, 
tnr any part ofthe Peninsula. Hi« Stages 
oil) Btart OD Tuesdays and Friday?, to meet 
th« Maryland, returning from Baltimore, 
aud on Wednesday* and Saturdays, con-

and
i'ers on her return to Anoap- 

Baltimore.
N. B. The Stages will leave Camhiidge. 

at 1 o'clock, P. M.on Tuesdays and Fri 
days, to meet the Boat: and on Wednes 
day* and Saturdays, at 7 o'clock, A. M,

ICPPansengt-rs wj|| please to cn'er tbpir 
names, prpvjou* to the btarting bourn. — 
Gentlemen'* Horses kept at Livery at 
cents per day.

WILLIAM C. RIDGAWAY.
Cambridge April 7

•.ti.'^ OF El SKf DRSCH1PTIOA.
HUTbT **»CS*»» AT THIS OVflCB OH R»AtO«4>

For Rent.
The store house in
Md. formerly occupied by Maj Jas.
vlaswy being one ot ihe brat stand*

in town with a large counting room 
on Ibe first and two large rooms on the 
second floor— a more particular diftcription 
is deemed uiteleHg as it is presumed, any 
pert>oti* wishing to rent will view the prop
erly which will be ihotvo (hem by 
Tucker, Egq. — For terrnc, whieh will be 
made accommodating, apply to

CHARLES W. HOBBS. 
Eaiton april 28,

Trustee's Sale.
BV virtue ot a Decree of the Hi(th Court of 

dhuncery, the subscriber will offer at pub 
ic sale at the Court House door in Kaston, at 
12 o'clock, M. on Thursday the 14th day 
of June next, the following tracts or parts of 
tracts of land, situate, lying and being in 
'bird Haven or Ferry Neck in Talhi.t county, 

called and known by the names ot 'Fox Har 
bor, 'Fox Hole' Inom's' or 'ElonV or «KlanV 
or -Kasom's Addition,' and 'Gram's Choice,' 
whereof Hugh 8. Oram was heretofore seized 
(except eleven acreit on the west corner of 
'Eton's Addition' and twelve acres on the 
north end of the same Addition) which said 
tracts or parts of tracts lie contiguous to each 
olher and contain 326 acres more or less.

These lands form a beautiful and compact 
farm of convenient biie ly^ing on Third Haven 
Hiver, nearly opposite the town ot Oxford in 
Talbot county, and sre in the occupancy of 
Mr. Wenry Willis. The terms of sale prescrib 
ed by the Decree wre Cash to be paid by the 
purchaser to the Trustee on the day ot sale 
or on the ratification thereof by the Chancel 
lor — and on the ratification of the sale and the 
payment of the whole of the purchase money 
the Trustee will by a good and sufficient Deed 
convey to the purchaser the said property 
free, clear and discharged from all claims of 
the complainant «nfl defendants and those 
claiming by, from or under them or either of
them. 

Maj 19. (8)
u. BELT, Trustee.

The splendid thorough bred horse

Young Chance,
A durk grey approximating 

to dapple tour years old ID A- 
pril, near 15 hands 3 inches 
high; of great bune and muscu 

lar powers, now in fine condition, will 
commence his season on the 1st ol April, 
and attend the Trappe every other Satur 
day throughout the season.

TKRMS.
Eight dollar* tbe spring's change, twelve 

dollars to ensure a mare iu foal aud three 
dollars Ihe single leap, 25 cents in each 
cage to tbe Groom.

PKIHftREE.
Hi* sire Chance Medley—dam Lavenia 

by old Canton celebrated for her superior 
performance OD the iurf, she had tbe first 
premium unanimously awarded her at tbe 
late Cattle Sb»w and Fair io tbe City of 
Baltimore an the best brood mare although 
she had 15 competitors—grand dam by 
Vingtun—great grand dam by Black and 
all Black.

Young Chance and my Jack Bolivar 
will stand at the stables attached to my 
late residence in Easton under the im 
mediate care and direction of Pompey 
whose sobriety, skill and attention will en- 
sure the best management.

EDW'D N, HAMBLETON.
March 17.

April 28.
WILLIAM FARLOVV.

MARYLAND*:
Talbtit Counti/ Orphan's Court,

21st day of May, A. I). 18-27. 
On application of Sarah Shehan und William 

Sliehan A'xecutors of William Slichan laic of 
Talbot county, deceased—It is ordered, that 
they give Ihe notice required by l;tw for cred 
itors to exhibit their claims against the su'ul 
deceased's estate, and that they cause the 
same to be published once in each week fur 
the space of three successive weeks, in one of 
the newspapers printed in the town of Kaston. 

In testimony that the foregoing IH truly co 
pied from the mimitfs of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto - set my 
hand, and the St.-a I of my office 
affixed, this 21st, day of May, in 
the year of our Lord, eighteen 

hundred and twenty seven.
Test, JAS.-PHiOfl, Rpg'r.

of Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance with the nbove order, 
NOTICE Ib HKREBYG1V.EJV.
That the subscribers of Talbot county hath 

obtained from the Orphan's Court ol Talbot 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of William Shehan, 
late of Talbot county deceased; all persons 
having claims against the said deceased's estate 
are hereby warned to exhibit tbe same with 
the proper vouchers thereof to the subscri 
bers, on or before the 1st of December next, 
they may otherwise by law be excluded trom 
all benefit ofthe said eRtate. Given under our 
hands this 21st day of .1/«y. A. I). 1827. 

SAItAH SHEHAN, and 
WILLIAM SHEHAN, 

Executors of Wo. Shehan dec'd. 
Mav 26 3w

The subscriber otters his services to the 
public as a Surveyor—He may be found at 
his office on Dover Street, or at his dwel 
ling house oear the Star office, in Rxitoq,
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AN ADDITIONAL SUPPLY OF 
SPRING JJVW SUMMER

GOODS.
\VM. H. GROOWE

Has just returned fym Philadelphia and Bal 
timore with a further supply of GOODS a- 
dapted to the Spring and Summer SALES.

AMONGST WHICH ARE
A great variety of Articles tor Mens tt Boys 

SUMMER CLOTHING.
Elegant New Style Battiste 
do. do. Hastiste Ginghams, 
do. do. fancy Calicoes, 
do. do. black 6f White do. 

Black Barage for I.ailies dresses 
Klegant Merino Scarfs y shawls very cheap 
Grenadine and other fancy //sndkerchiefs. 
4-4 .Plain Bobbineltand Thread I.aces 
Hosiery, Ribbons, Gloves, Piping Cords, 
We. Uc. We.

ALSO
HARDWARE, GROCERIES, 
QUEEN'S WARE, &c . fcc.
Kaston. May 26 (f _

TO TRAVELLERS.

A TTEMPTS having been repeatedly made 
by CAPT. I.EVIJI JOSES, the proprietor of

BY HIS EXCELLENCY, 
JOSEPH KENT, Governor of Maryland,

A Proclamation.
Whereas a certain Arnold Jacobi,hath been 

charged, by indictment of the Grand Inquest, 
enquiring for the county of Philadelphia, in 
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, of the 
crime of kidnapping a certain negro man, cat. 
led Emory Sudler, and hath fled from the jus. 
lice of the said commonwealth, into this state, 
as it is said, .tfnd Whereas his excellency 
John .Andrew Shultze, Governor of the said 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, in pursuance 
of the constitution and laws of the United 
States, demanded the said Arnold Jacobs of 
me, as a fugitive Irom justice, and that he 
should be arrested and delivered to John 
Thompson, Jr. agent appointed to receive and 
convey said fugitive within the jurisdiction of 
the said Commonwealth for trial upon the 
said indictment: upon which demand, the she 
riff of Queen Ann's county, (within whose ju 
risdiction it wassaid the said Jacobs had sought 
refuge) was promptly ordered to arrest and 
deliver the said fugitive, in compliance with 
the said demand   And whereas it is represen 
ted, that notwithstanding the order to the 
said sherill', the said Arnold Jacobs has not 
been arrested and delivered to the said agent; 
and it being the imperious duty of the Kxecu- 
tive of this state to use the most effectual 
means to cause the said fugitive to be arrested 
and delivered as aforesaid, to answer the 
charge aforesaid. Now, therefore. I. Joseph 
Kent, Governor of Ihe State of Jl/aryland, have 
thought fit to issue this my PROCLAMATION, 
and do, by and with the advice and consent of 
the council, oti'er a reward of 200 />OL- 
LAKS, to any person or persons, who shall ar 
rest the said .Arnold Jacolw, and deliver him to 
the saul John Thompson, jr. agent as aforesaid, 
or confine him in any jail so that he may be
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ONE of the Lines of Stages from Castle Haven 
to Cambridge, to force passengers by the 
Steam-Boat Maryland, to take seats in his 
Stage, by exacting twenty. five cents from 
those who take seats in the Subscriber's 
Carriage,

This is to Give JVoiicf, 
That the road leading to Castle-Haven 

wharf, is a PUBLIC COUNTY ROAD, and 
consequently free for nil Travellers. Captain 
Jones has no right to make such an unjust de 
mand.

The Subscriber's STAGE with good Horses 
and a careful Driver, will at all times be in 
readiness, to convey Passengers to or from the 
Stew-Boat.   Passage  If more than one pas 
senger, 50 cents only   it but one, 75 cents.

Horses and Carriages will be furnished at n 
moment's warning, to convey Travellers to any 
part of the Peninsula, on the moat moderate 
terms.

WILLIAM C. HWGAWJIY. 
Sign of the Steam- Boat and Stages. 

Cambridge, (Md ) May 26 _4w _
INDIAN QUKEN& BAI.TIMOUE HOUSE,

Situated in the centre of the city, on two 
beautiful and spacious streets, convenient to 
the wharves, steam boats and public buildings, i 
This celebrated and extensive //otel, fronting i 
about 100 feet on Market or Baltimore sireet , 
and '224- leet on Hanover street, has been ele- j 
i;antly improved and newly furnished in the , 
first style. The public rooms are handsomely '  
fitted up, and the chamber* with neat and up- | 
propriate furniture. The parlors on Hanover j 
and Market Streets, for families, (formerly 
two private dwellings, entrance distinct from 
the Hotel,) are elegantly furnished, and so 
publicly situated, as to command a view of the 
busy and guy crowds which throng this great, 
public, & fashionable sireet, (Market street.) 
The chambers attached; are private, conve- i 
nient, and well furnished. Familiei tannot tie- \ 
nire to be more filrutantly. comfortably, and fie. ' 
gantly accommodated, anilat chiirgn lover than 
for years past. The Bath Rooms art- in fine I 
order, the Reading Room is supplied with pa- I 
pers from various parts of the Union; a box i 
for Post Office Letters; a general Stage Office, ' 
from which the Western, Southein, York and ,' 
IMiiladelphia stages daily drpuri and arrive, 8c ' 
on an adjoining lot extensive Stables and Car 
riage Houses, with everv other appendage 
necessary to a Hoti-l of the first rank. The 
removal of a house in the rear, on German 
street, which obstructed the light and air, the 
ornamental railing and palliaadei substituted, ; 
the refreshing appearance of an extensive [ 
grass-plat, bordered wilh shrubbery and flow- , 
ers, give a finish to the other improvements, ] 
no less pleasing to the eye than conducive to 
comfort. It it wtiienally ailtnitted ilitit the 
Uouse. and prcmiset , in appearance, comfort, u<- 
rangement and ityle, are far ruperior to -what 
tftty ever were, and so materially changed at 
scarcely to be recognized; and in other material 
requisites, such as an abundant nnd choice 
Table, Wines, We. attentive and obliging ser 
vants, and all that is comprised in » well ar 
ranged Hotel, those who have honored the 
house with their company have spoktn in 
terms of commendation extremely flattering.1.' 

The undersigned renews to the 7'ublic his 
grateful thanks for their patronage, mid, at 
the same time respectfully solicits the olc 
tncntls and patrons of the House, and the 
public generally, lo give this regenerated and 
superiorly located establishment a trial, more 
especially at he it no-w enabled from the increns. 
ed accommodations , improved state of the Hotel,

delivered to the said agent, or any other that 
may be duly appointed, by his excellency the 
Governor of the said Commonwealth of Penn 
sylvania, to receive him. 

Given undc.r my hand & the Grent Seal of the 
State of Maryland, this eighth day 
of May, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and 
twenty-seven, and of the Indepen 
dence of the United States; the 
fifty.ttrst.

JOSEPH KE*VT. 
By the Governor,

Two; CVLBRETH, Clk.
of 'he Council. 

May 19 6»v

Public Sale.
F, will otter at public sale at the Court 
House door in Easton, on Tuesday the 

26th of June next, between the hours of 1 8c 
4 o'clock in the afternoon, one tract, or pur- 
eel of wnndlun 1 near I.'-w'ntown in 7"albot 
county, containing twenty five acres more or 
less Terms made known on the day of SB e 
and attendance given by the subscribers. 

FHANCRS TURNKR. 
KLI7ABKTII N. TURNER, 
JAMES S. TURNER. 

June 2

UNION~»ANR ~OF MARYLAND,
May 19, 1827.

The Stockholders in this institution are 
hereby notified that a general meeting will be 
held at their Hankmg House, in the city of 
Baltimore, on MONDAY, the 2d day of July 
next, between the hours of lo o'clock. A. M. 
and 2 o'clock P. M. for the purpose of elect 
ing Sixteen Directors for the ensuing year. 

»y order, J. PINKNEY, Jr. Cash'r.
Ry the net of Incorporation not more than 

eleven of the present Hoard are eligible for 
the year ensuing.

June 2 C\v

Notice.
In pursuance of an order of the Orphans' 

Court of Worcester county, notice is hereby 
given ihut the subscriber hath obtained from 
the Orphans' Court of Worcester county let 
ters of administration on the personal estate 
of Dr. Knl'iisK. Mitchell, lute of said county, 
deceased All persons having claims against 
the snid deceased, are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the same with the vouchers thereof to 
the subscriber on or before the first day of 
January mxt, they may otherwise be exclud 
ed by law trom all benefit of said estate   
Given under my hand this first day of June, 
.1. D. 1827.

THOS. N. WILLIAMS, ^dm'r.
ot Rufus C. Mitchell, dec'd. 

June 2 ."w

THESE* SERPENT.
Below will be found another attestation 

to the eiisience of the 9"a Serpent. We 
have copied it from an Ir:sl< paper banded 
to us for (he purpose, in which it appears 
without any comment

SEA. SERPENT-
To the Editor of tb? Cnnnaueht Journal, 

Quebec Trader, of Smith Island off Ar- 
ran, Galway Bay Feb. 8, 1827. 
Sir Having this favourable opportuni 

ty of transmitting to you the following won 
derful occurrence, which may bp tht> means 
of setting at rest all dnnr.ts as to the exis 
tence of a marine monster, supposed to be 
the Sea Serpent, I readily do »o particular 
ly as I have so many respectable witness 
es to support me in the truth of what we 
saw. Reing bound from Rhode Island 
for Liverpool, on yesterday rooming 
ihe south Island of Arran,came in sight, 
30 miles east. \Veatthe same time <lis- 
covered, about two miles ahead a vessel 
seemingly a wreck, not having a spar or 
rope standing. On nearing, I ordered 
the gig and six men to bosrd her; and "as 
shortly after hailed by the mate, who was 
one of the party, for assistan.-e, they pulling 
from the wreck with all possible speed. 1 
hove the Quebec to the wind, and present 
ly learned that Thomas Willson, being the 
first to board was instantly devoured by a 
most horrible animal, the like of which they 
had never se^n nor heard of. By this 
time the wreck was driven to about 
a cable length of our stern, from which I 
could plainly and distinctly see a monster 
of the serpent kind, lying partly coiled upon 
the deck, its bead erected about <1 feet, & 
its hind part in the hatches, the hat of poor 
Thomas Ij ing close alongside it. The ', 
surprise and consternation which struck all 
on board deprived us if the thought o( 
planning anv mode for its rapture, was such 
a thing possible, the thought of our unfor 
tunate companion filling us with horror. 
However, I fired a shot from a six pounder, 
which unluckily could not be brought to bear 
sufficiently high. It struck the hull, at the 
same moment the animal raised its head, 
body and tail, in *ix or seven fold", in the 
height ofa man each, extending itself from 
the tiller to the bows, it- fyes was latge, 
ofa red colour, and much distorted; its 
throat and neck larger than ar.y other part, | 
of a bright green hue, as wrre its body and 
cides, and the back black and scaly; it bad i 
ears or Gns suRpendnl near the Hrarl -,.ni- I 
lar lo an eel, and on the noutriU a hnrny i 
excieecence, blunt and about 18 inches 
long; its chops were broad and Hat. Wbiln I 
I WHS preparing a second salute wilh ball j 
and Plug«, it glided majestically into the sea, 
gave a splash with its tail, and .disappeared. 
Shortly after, myself, John Adams male, ' 

 Mr. William Nightingale, and iMr. Robt-rt 
Crnker, passengers, bnnrdcd her, am) with 
grief had our foreboding for tl>e fate of 
Wilson verified, he being no where to be 
"nund; the vessel was water logged, and in 
a sinking state-, a substance of a tar like 
nature, but highly corrosive, BR it blistered 
the hands upon taking it up, was upon Ihe 
deck, some ot which has been preserved; it 
is supposed lobe the excrement of the an 
imal. Our conjecture is, that the monster 
being attracted by the bodies of the sufferers 
in the wreck, had taken up its abode there, 
and devoured them. We consider iis length 
to be about 60 feel, and it* girth from 9 to 
12 feet.

I reu'.am, Sir, your ob't. serv'f.
Thomas Cltary, Master. 

We the undersigned, certify the truth of 
the above.

John Adam?. Mate. 
\Vm. Nightingale, and 
Robert Croker, Passengers. 

P. S.  IMr. Croker ha»ing occasion to 
proceed to Dublin, chutes that route for 
going to Liverpool, and will be the bearer 
of this htnttinent.

about J200 per annum, either by bequest, prescribes to you to live with an enemy a, 
or in consequence of the entail not being if he were one day to become your fVi'nd 
broken. On this slender beginning he has I distrust this doctrine for one reason   
finally achieved his present proud pre-emi- ' 
nence.

(From the London Free Press.) 
Mr Canning was born at Paddington,

because I fear the same morality, that could 
pride itself on adopting it, would be capa 
ble of entertaining the doctrine which is the

Notice.
In pursunnre of nn order of the Orphans' 

Court ot Worcester county, in Maryland, no 
tice is hereby given that tint subscriber hail 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Wor 
cester county, letters testamentary on the 
personal estate of William Mctingor late o 
said county deceased ull persons having 
claims against the said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before the

near London, in 1771. His Paternal an 
cestors were originally seated at Foxcote 
in Warwickshire, where a branch of (he 
family, we believe Kill re-nains.   Queen 
Elizabeth conferred the manor of Gorvah, 
in ihe county of Dcrry, in Ireland, on a 
younger son of the Foxcote family, who 
thereupon removed into Ihe sister island, 
and up to the father of the premier his de- 
«ceridants continued to reside there. Strat 
ford Canning, Esq of Garf3h, the grand 
father, had two sons, George and Paul, the 
elder of whom displeasing his father by' 
marrying a dowerles* beauty, was exiled 
from the paternal roof, with an allowance 
of $ 1 50 a year.

Under these circumstances he came with 
his lady to London, and determining to 
study the law, entered himself of the Mid 
dle Temple. He died poor, on the I lib 
of April, 1 77 1 , a few days after Ihe birth of 
his son Grorgp, and was interred in the 
new burial ground of St. Marylebnne, 
where his tomb, wilh the following inscrip 
tion, w.<« plnced by his widow:   
"Thy rirtue and my wo no woras can tell, 
Therefore, a little while, my George, farewell; 
For f.tith & love like ours Heaven his in store 
Us last best gift   to meet and part no more." 

His infant son, the subject of this me 
moir, wa« placed with a maternal uncle, a 
respectable wine merchant in the city, who 
discovering strong marks of genius, at 
very early age, sent hbi to Eton, where he 
speedily distinguished himself, and in 1786 
became one of "he senior scholar*.

In 1788, on his removal from Eton, Mr 
Canning was entered at Christ Cnurd) 
Oxford, where he graduated. He there 
formed a »ocul connexion with severa 
young men of rank, among whom was Mr 
Jenkinson, now L'ird Liverpool. Having 
obtained his hachetots's degree, he left the 
Unirersity, and entered liiniself of the Mid 
dle Temple, with in'en' to s'udy the law. 
A I the same time be obtained fidmiasion to 
a dfbuiing society, which met in Bond- 

: sleet, and by his practice there, acquired 
i that ease and facility in public speaking 
i which he now so eminently

I Mn. CANNING.   In a bioerapby of the 
| preset Premier, published in 1807 (written 
' it was then men'ioned, by « Gentleman who 
I i* rmw a Member of the Hon. House, then 
! a contributor In periodical publications,) it 
' is stated, that amongst other pieces pro 

duced by Mr. Canning's father, were the af- 
; feeling verses supposed to have been writ 

ten by Lord William Russell to Lord 
William Cavendish on the night preced 
ing his exi-cuiion. Mr. Canning the pre- 
oeiit Premier, was sent to Eton in his e- 
levenihyear, where the vivacity and eager 
ness of his disposition soon raised him to 
distinction amongst his contemporaries.   
Mr. C. had scarcely attained his fifteenth 
year, when he undertook, with some of his

converse of it St would prescribe li»ing with a 
friend as if lie were one day to become an 
enemy. If ihis be wisdom, (continued Mr. 
Canning,) I do not boast it; I can only say 
Heaven grant me a host of such enemies, 
rather than one such friend.' Herald.

MYSTERIOUS MARRIAGE   A Lady dres 
sed in the most elegant style of fashion, 
walking past the Horit Guards early in the 
morning, lately addressed a private soldier 
belonging In the foot-Guards, in the follow- 

manner:  
Lady   Soldier, nre you a single man?   

The Soldier (confused and ashmi»h«d at 
he question put lo him) replied her was.

Lady   Then, Soldier, will you ha*p me 
or vour wife?   Suldier (still more confus 

ed) I hive no objection, madum.
Ltdy   Then rnme with me. I have ft 

'icense and a ring (taking them out of her 
reticule;) and we will be married immedi 
ately.   The lady then called a hackney 
coach from the stand and proceeded to Sf. 

Church where they were married. 
Immediately on their return the lady step 
ped into the coach (fir«t handing the bride- 
jronm 20 sovereigns,) telling him that she 
would send for him in the evening, and 
afterwards purchase his discharge. She 
then ordered the coachman to drive forward, 
and from that lime to the present the sol 
dier has never seen nor heard from his bride! 

It is scarcely possible to conjecture what 
could have been the l»d?'s motives, unless 
she wished, for same particular purpose, 
to show the certificate of her marriage.

London Paper. ,

AlTi DICI A"L~A NECDOTE.
Not many years ago, a judge in the In 

terior of Pennsylvania, whose character for 
parsimony was well known, went into a, 
bop, to buy a horn c-tnb.  The lady wait- 

ine on him, asked eight cents for it : Tho 
judge offered si.r, wh'ch was finilly accept 
ed. He look the comb, and laid down a 
Jim jipnwy hit, which is exactly, si.r nnd n 
quarter cents. Afier staying an unusual 
li'iigth of time in the store, a servant en 
tered, with information, that dinner was on 
table   'I'll b« there f.rt»*^ntlv,' said the 
judge   another mess;)".- rame, the judge 
still lingered behind   'Why do ynn stay' 
said the lady, 'I am wailing for my change' 
said the judge, 'What change Sir? en 
quired the Lady   'Why, Ihe difference 
between six cents and the Ji'pe nay bit, 
said the judge!   'I know nut how to ac 
commodate you, but by cutting a cent intn 
four equal parts, and giving you one of 
them,' replied the lady! On Baying which 
the judge stepped up to a box containing 
snuff", and putting hia b«nd inlo it, obser 
ved   'Well then, I'll tike it out in mac- 
couba!' He took a cent's worth! 'Bless me 1 
said thn lady   'like a Hound on a scent,

THK CANNING FAMILY.
From the Curie Southern Keporter.

youthful associates, to amuse and instruct 
the world in a series of periodical papers. 
The 'Microcosm,' the name of this juvenile 
wmk, commenced on the 6th November, 
1780, and continued until the July follow 
ing, when, as the public were informed, the 
unexpected death of the editor, Gregory 
Griffin, Eeq. obliged the associates lo de 
sist from the undertaking. Ten of the 
Numbers, with the signature of »B,' (Bach. 
elor.) ate attributed to Mr. Canning; and 
it appears that, in truth, he was the editor 
of the whole. It is afterwards mentioned 
that while Mr. Canning was at Oxford, 
Mr. Sheridan, to whose notice he had been 
pa;ticuUr!y introduced, conceived great 
hopes of young Canning's future success 

i in a political career and looked upon him 
as a lit-Hial.ie accession to the party of 

, Patriots; for Mr. Canning (continues our 
I biographer) was at this time also a Pat-

and decreased rent, to rntrrtam thrm in n sufe. i firs , t)liy o f January next, they may otherwise
rior style, and at charges tower than any of his 
predeceisiurs.

Gentlemen and Ladies arr'ninp; in Ihe Steam 
Boats or Stages, any hour of the night, will 
he conducted to apartments always prepared, 
and their departure ut «ny hour facilitated. 

The Public's obedient servant,
G. BEL'1 KHOOVEK. 

June 9 3w

Notice.

rfices to (lie
be found at

at his dwel-
i, in Exiton,

&,**

Was committed to Frederick county jail, 
ts a runaway, on the 20th of last month, a ne 
gro man who calls himself DAVID BOSTON,
 bout 26 years of age, 5 feet 8 inches high- 
He had on when committed a black coat very 
much worn,* black silk waistcoat, a cotton 
shirt, an old pair of corduroy panuioons, and 
an old white hat. The owner of the above 
negro is requested to come forward, prove 
property, pay charges and lake him away, 
otherwise he will be released as directed by
 ctot assembly of this state.

THOMAS OAHLTON, Sheriff. 
April 31 8w

by law be excluded trom sill benefit of the 
said estate Given under my bund this first 
day of June, A. 1). 1827.

THUS. N. WILLIAMS. KXT.
of Wm. McGrigor, dec'd. 

June 2 3w

BOOTS 4C8HOES.
THE Subscriber respectfully informs the 

citizens of Talbot county that he has taken 
the shop lately occupied by Mr. William Kemp 
in Ruston nearly opposite Mr. Lowe's tavern 
and a tew doors from the Bank where he car 
ries on ihe HOOrk SHOK-MAKING bus-ness 
in all its various brunches he has now on 
hand a good assortment of prime materials and 
is prepared to mannfactiire Boots or. Shoes in 
the best manner, in the most fashionable style 
and at moderate prices He solicits a share o- 
tlie Public patronage, and assures those who 
may favour him with their custom that no 
pains on his purt will be wanting to give gen 
eral satisfaction. THOMAS b. COOK. 

Eaaiun May 26 U

The lamily of Canning, from whirh the ! ri(H, and a strenuous champion of popu-
/at, liberty. An introduction to Mr. Pitt, 
how'eVei, opened far more advantageous 
prospects for the employment of bis talents 
and it is said that his former patron, Mr. 
Sheridan, frankly advised him to embark- 
in a more propitious career than that in 
which he had himself embarked in fact, 
to go over to the other (or Mr. Pitt's) side 
of the house.

IMr. Canning was first returned to Par 
liament in 1793 (being then in bis 22d year) 
as Member for Newport, in ihe Isle of 
Wight the place, curiously enough, re 
presented by him when appointed Premier. 
It ought to be added, that our Biographer 
whose work may be considered as having 
been suppressed, further mentions after no 
ticing Mr. Canning's first return for New. 
pnrt that Mr. Sheridan siill continued his 
friendship towards young Canning; for in 
one of his speeches he took occasion to 
announce to the House the expectations 
which they might form from the young Sen 
ator. But he was silent during that Ses 
sion occupying himself wilh observing the 
forms ol the house; spoke in 1794, on the 
subsidy to Sardinia; hut his invectives a- 
gainst Bonaparte attracted great notice   
On one occasion in reply to the charge of 
abuse of Bonaparte, Mr. Canning said, "I 
know Mr. Speaker, that there ii a cautious 
cowardly, bastard morality, which assumes 
the garb and tone of wisdom, and which

eminent and justly popular 1'iiine 
Minister springs, is of great amiquiiy.

'1 lie head of I lie family was a Roman 
Catholic gentleman, Francis Canning. 
Esq. of Foxcote, in Warwickshire, the 
twelfth possessor of that estate, in lineal 
tnnle descent from Thomas Canning, Esq. 
*ho, in the reign of Henry VI. married 
Aunec, sole heiress of Le Marshal, of Fox- 
cute, seated there (ruin the lime of Edward 
I.

The branch from which the premier de 
rives liis origin was founded by George 
Canning, younger son of Richard Canning, 
of Foicote, who settled in Ireland, and 
obtained a grant of the manor of Gttrvah, in 
the county ol Londonderry, from Queen 
Elizabeth. From him descended Stratford 
Canning, Esq. the filth possessor of Ihe 
Garvah esiaie, who derived his Christian 
name from the surname of his mother's fam 
ily, the Stratford?, Earls of Aldoornugli; 
his eldest son, George Canning, died in his 
father's lifetime leaving an only son, the 
Right Honourable George Canning, who 
though representative of Ihe elder branch 
of the Garvah family, was pacsed by in the 
will of his grandfather, who left Ihe estate 
lo his second son, Paul Canning Esquire, 
whose only son, George Canning, was crea 
ted Baron Garvah in 1818.

The premier, however, succeeded to n 
small estate in lb« county ol Kilkenny, of

you pinch hard, and give no quarter*."

What we call dulie*.  Every man ought 
to pay his debts   if he can. Every man 
ought to help his neighbour   if he can. 
Every young man and woman ought to get 
married   if they can. Every representa 
tive in congress, and the legislature, ought 
to inform their constituents what they ar« 
doing   ifthiy can. Every man should do 
his work to please his customers   if he can- 
Every man should please his wife   ̂fhe can. 
  Every wife should rule her husband   if 
she can. Every woman should sometimes 
hold her tongue  if the can. Every lawyer 
should tell the truth  -if he tan. Every, 
preacher of the gospel should be a Christian 
if he can. And finally, every reader should 
add to the above something good  IF HE 
CJUY. Miss Gaxette.

MARYLAND:
Talbot County Orphans1 Covrt,

23d, day of May, A. D. 182V 
On application of Thomas S. Bromwell, Ad 

ministrator of Solomon Merrick, late of Talbot 
county, deceased It is ordered, that he giv« 
the notice required by law for creditors to ex 
hibit their claims against the said deceased's 
estate, and that he cause the same to be pub 
lished once in each week for the space of three 
sticessive weeks, in one of the newspapers 
printed in the town of £aston.

In testimony that Ihe foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
hand, and the seal of my office af 

fixed, this 23d day of May, in the year of our 
Lord, eiRUtMri hundred and twenty seven. 

Test, JAS: PRICK, Ketfr. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance with the above order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVBN,

That the subscriber of Talbot county, liath 
obtained from the Orphan's Court of said cown- 
ty, in Maryland, letters of administration on 
the personal estate of .Solomon Merrick, hu« 
of Talbot county deceased; all persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber, on 
or before ihe first d.y of December next, thejr 
may otherwise by law be excluded IIMII *U 
benefit ol the said estate. Uiven wider my 
hand thi* 23d d»y of May, A. D. 182T, 

1HOMAS S. BHOMWKLL, AdnVr. 
of Solomoa Mwick, dtc'4, 
Sw -.



[From the Baltimore Patriot.] ' 
GREAT ADMINISTRATION MEET- 

ING IN FREDERICK COUNTY, 
MARYLAND.

Extract to the. Editor, from a respectable 
Citizen; dated Frederick June 2d, 1827.
The friends of the Adromistratioh of the 

general government had a meeting at thin 
place to-day in the Court House, agreeably 
to public notice given in the newspapers 
published in this City. Such a meeting I 
never saw here before as to numbers and 
respectability It was never surpassed in 
this place. The meeting was organized 
bjr appointing Dr. JOHN Trr.ER, Chair 
man, Col. John M'Pherson as«i«tant 
Chairman, PMrick Owing*, Esq. of Em- 
rnitsbnrgh District, Secretary, and Air. 
Richard Coale, of Liberty District, assist 
ant Secretary, when H. R. Warfield, Esq 
addressed the meeting in one of the most 
powerful ppeeche"! that I ever heard in my 
life. He was cheered repeafedly by the 
audience, who appeared to be electrified by 
the facts and arguments disclosed by him 
He laid bars to ihe core the unrighteous 
Opposition to the Administration of the 
general government, and the unheard ot 
persecution oF that distinguished patriot 
and statesman, HF.JTRT CLAT, and conclu- 
ded by comparing the opposition to the 
measures of the administration, to a mao 
that wrote his epitaph on his tomb stone, 
to guard his friend.* from errnr and delusion 
 "I was well,but I wanted lobe better; I 
took physic, and here I am." John H. 
Macelfresh, Esq. addressed the meeting 
filin in a very neat and appropriate speech, 
on Ihe same subject, which was received 
with marked attention bv the meeting, and 
it appeared lo the cnpvrctioo of every one 
present that the Opposition to tbe Admin 
istration of the general government was the 
most unj'igtifiabrej wicked and abvurd, that 
ever was heard of no the face of the earth; 
and the persecution of Henry Clay waa 
without a parallel in any country. It was 
a disgrace to any set of men, and ought to 
be resented by every patriot in tbe nation.

The meeting then appointed a Commit 
tee, to report a preamble and resolutions 
for the consideration of the Friends of the 
Administration, with a Committee to meet 
in Hagerstown. in Washington county, in 
September next, for tbe purpose of nomin 
ating two electors, to be voted for as elec 
tors of President and Vice President of 
the United States, at the approaching 
Presidential election; also a committee of 
one member for each election district in 
this county, to meet the General Conven 
tion which jj to a'SemWe in Baltimore on 
the^Sd d*y of July neit, for (be good of 
the gloiinu« cause throughout the State; 
whicb I h-'pe will be as well represented 
from every section of the State, as it will 
be from this county. When you come to 
see the name* appointed by the meeting, 
yuu will be convinced that we are in real 
earnest, as they are composed of men of 
the first respectability in the county, 
none of your buy*, ar.d young lawyers, who 
We playing a disparate game for Ihe pur 
pose of gaining a livelihood, but they a>e 
the substantial bone and sinew, as well a« 
the yeomanry of the count?, who are deeply 
interested in tbe present happy and exalted 
state in which the administration of the 
General Governmtnt has arrived to, and 
are perfectly satisfied, and determined to 
use all honorable means jn re-electing 
JOHN QUINCr AD \MSto the Presi- 
dency, who h;is filled the office wilh ao 
much honor to himself, as well as advan 
tage to his country. The particulars of 
this meeting you will see published more 
in detail, which will be more satisfactory to 
the fiiends of tbe Admioiitralion than this 
hasty letter.

P. S. The greatest order prevailed 
throughout, eicept from a red mouth Jack- 
sonian, from Montgomery county, who at 
tempted to interrupt Mr. NVarfield when 
be was speaking.

yankett. In the exhibition there U no de 
ceit no deception whatever. The ex- 
hihitor shows the audience the whole of 
the machine iti weights, wheels, springs, 
departments, he. This is done with so 
much simplicity and without any pretension 
or mystery. Before the game commences 
the machine is wound up in two place* the 
case in which the chess board is placed, and 
the breast of the Turk. From this circum 
stance there is no doult but the machine is 
different in its wheels, EC.C. from that of 
Maelzel's, and must be perfectly original. 
It was made near Ithaca in this state. We 
consider it a far greater curiosity than that 
of the foreign Turk. The people are be 
ginning to flock to its exhibitions.

JVat. Advocate. 
BALTIMORE, June 5. 

The Automaton Chess Player. The 
Editor of Ihe United States Gazette ex 
presses some douM as to the discovery of 
the Agent in the Box or Table by whose 
aid this ingenious and profitable deception 
has been effected, because we did not 
vouch for it in our paper on Friday last, 
when it was first announced. It was not 
necessary here to vouch for a fact which 
was very generally known, and as gener 
ally believed. Two persons one in his fif 
teenth, the other in his nineteenth year, at 
the same time witnessed Ihe transaction 

phia walked, a ilay or two since, into ihe of 
fice of an Editor in esse, and gave him a 
most, terrible shaking. As the sufferer is 
an Alderman as well as an Editor, H would 
be well to ask whether (he shaking was 
meant for him Editorially or Aldermanieal- 
ly. If the latter, we have nothing to pro 
test against, but if the shaking wa* meant 
to be inflicted on the Editorial character of 
the shakte, we feel called on to put a veto

tained; but Ihe Supreme Court had reversed j 
tbe judgment in the courts below, and de 
clare the law of Maryland unconstitutional 
and void. Will not, this opinion affect the 
Connecticut tax law of 1819.

New Life preserver A new Life pre 
server has been recently invented by Dr. 
Comstock.of Hartford Conn, ahd a speci 
men left at our office for examination. . It

and we are assured from a source which

• iit> OI.IKVTC, »TC icri wn'itvi uu \\i pui o i-civ . Jfll-ir r ft
on all such violent notations of our profes- 8. ma^e of cj"lh '" the form of a cjrlinder,
sional brethren JV. Y. Enq. '! ke a bn *<  ? f«e« l°"g «nd 4 or 5 inches in

we know we can rely on, that the veracity 
of their statements may be fully relied on 
 indeed, from tbe position in which they 
»ere placed & their description of the cir 
cumstances, there can be DO dnubt.that 
they saw what they relate, and we fully 
believe that their relation is true. We take 
this oppoitunity of noticing an observa 
tion made by Ihe Editor of the Baltimore 
Republican on Saturday last, 'ihat the boy 
who states he made the discovery demand 
ed money for disclosing it, which ought 
to discredit bis testimony.' We feel as 
sured that the circumstance on which this 
observation was founded, has been either 
strangely misunderstood or much misrep 
resented, otherwise an imputation so inju 
rious to a correct and reputable youth 
would not have been made. When the 
report had partially circulated of tbe dis 
covery of the concealed Chess Player, a 
number of curious enquirers successively 
pressed for a relation of the circumstances, 
until it became 'very annoying' to the elder 
youth, who was tired of telling 'the oft re 
peated tale,' and to his employer, whose 

usiriess was interrupted by go many cu- 
ous intruders. It was therefore advised 
y the employer, that the youth should de- 
and payment from all futuie enquirers  

nis expedient fnnn put an end to the an- 
oyance; for, although Ihe curious are wil- 
og to pay for being, deceived, as Mr. 
 Iselzel no doubt ran testify, few if any 
re willing to compensate the exposer of 
he deception.  GmtHe.

The GERMAN AUTOMATON, al Baltimore 
aving heard of tbe fame of his AMERICAN 
HOTHtn., at New York, hereby challenges 

iim to single combat, like a gallant knight, 
ieing determined to main ain tbe proud 
scendency be has heretofore held among 
is specie<<. .In conformity to the wishes 
f his Dumcrou* friends in New York, be 

will play fifteen games in the exhibition 
oom of his antagonist for two hundred 
nllars each gamp, the sum of three thou- 
«nd dollars to be deposited in the United 

States Bank at New York, by the friends 
feach party the American to be allow- 
d (be advantage of a castle each game, and 
U entire receipts of the exhibition, thereby 
nabling him to establish bis reputation & 
cquirea handsome sum of money. Should 

my challenge be accepted, 1 will be in 
New York as goon as practicable, of which 
due notice shall be given by hix patron. 

JOHN MAELZEL.

The President's House. During tbe 
last session of Congress, tbe following ex 
tract of a letter was published in tbe Rich 
mond Enquirer, wilh a view lo make the 
impression on the public mind that the 
money of tbe people was improperly ex 
pended by the President. It wag given to 
the world as the bona.f.de communication 
of a 'distinguished Member of Congress/ 
who represents what he actually observed: 
Extract of a letter lo a gentleman in this 

city, dated ffWiin°r/on, Jan. I, 1827. 
"This being the day on which tbe Pres 

ident's House is thrown open to all visit- 
erg, I went, among others, lo pay my res 
pects to him. or rather, I should fairly coo- 
fess, I went to see Ihe Eatl Room, for the 
furnishing of which we had voted $25000 
at the last session of Congress. I was 
anxious to see bow that amount of furniture 
could be stowed away in a single room, 
and my curiosity wag fully satisfied. It 
was truly a gorgeous sight to behold, but 
had too much the look of regal magnifi 
cence to be perfectly agreeable to my old 
republican feelings "

The writer of this letter, 'a distinguish 
ed Member of Congress,' declares that his 
anxiety to gee how $25.000 worth "of fur 
niture confd be stowed away in a single 
rnora,' led him to visit the President's 
House; that his 'curiosity was fully satis 
fied;' 'bat 'it was truly a gorgeous sight to 
behold, but had too much the look of regal 
magnificence,' «ic. There is nothing here 
left for conjecture. The assertion is di 
rect and positive, given on the evidence of 
the writer's own senses, and circulated to 
the world on (be solemn authority of 'a 
distinguished Member of Congress.' Tel 
not one word of the statement it true. The 
falsehood was easy of detection, and was 
goon detected. Tbe sum named was grant 
ed by an act which parsed at the first ses 
sion of the last .Congress, but as it was ne 
glected to give any authority to draw the 
money from the Treasury, it never was 
drawn, the furniture was not purchased 
and tbe room remained as it previously had 
been. During the last session, it was sta 
ted in discussion, that the President de- 
sired not the appropriation, and Mr. E»er- 
ett moved to reduce it trom $25 000 to 
$6000, Ihe latter sum being for necessary 
repairs, &c. JVa< Jour.

diameic,, lined with straps, to tie it round 
tbe body. By means of a brass tube wilh 
a stop, it may be inflated with air from tbe 
lungs in a minute or Iwo, and is then capa 
ble of sustaining from SO to 45 pounds of 
iron in water. The cloth is rendered im 
pervious to the water, by a cement of elas 
tic gum. A bag made of the same materi 
als bas held water 54 hours in our office 
without being moistened through.

The steam boat McDonough has been 
 upplied with 50 of these life preservers for 
the security of ber passengers, in case of 
emergency-

Those who may wish lo see an experi 
ment, may be gratified, we understand a* 
it is Capt. Beebee's intention to let A man 
go into the river with one, about 11 o'clock 
to morrow, from the McDonough at Ihe 
loot of Beekman St.

A*. Y. Daily J3dr. June G.

From the JVeir York American. 
1 went last evening to see the American 

! Automaton, which some of our Western 
I Mechanists ha«e made in imitation ol Kem- 

pelen'i, and had the.pleasure of seeing i 
play a whole game. It is, in every respect 

u" equal lo that which made such a noise in 
' our city lasi year. It is of about the same 

 ire, and the only perceptible difference is 
that it in wound up with a key in the breast 
as well as one in Ihe side of the machine 
The whole is laid open to tbe view, roor 
thoroughly, I think, than Maelzel exppiei 
|>is and, therefore, it is Ihe more ingenioui 
inim tlie most n.anifeM in pofMlnlity c 
any body being concealed withih: and ye 
rtrange to f.ay, the exhibitor seen:s to tak 
no interest in the game, and, I even think 
little understands it. By what magic the 
machine is directed, I know not. I only 
My_if a cunning devil has been brought to 
preside over the European instrument, our 
WeMern ingenuity has evoked a still more 
cunning devil 10 direct this. There is one 
point, and one only, in which Mr. Maelzel 
has Ihe advantage be plays a better game; 
but practice, and Ihe patronage which this 
ought to and must receive, will improve il. 
To conclude tbe only reason which can 
fender this Automaton less attractive than 
the other, i», that it bas not been transpor 
ted from a foreign shore; and the reason 
which should induce len times more every 
one ft patronize it, is, that it is the produc 
tion ot Yankee ingenuity, nursed on tbe 
borders of one of our New York lake*. 
Strange, that the European Automaton, 
which in all Europe has been the wonder, 
almost the miracle, of seventy years, ha* 
noi been a year in our new country, before 

  I hat) aim on I said, an improv-
A.

MK
c.,_copv arises lo eclipse it.

NKW YOIIK. June 4. The .American 
Jhriomatan Chess 2'lay'r » one of Ibe IDO.I 
curious piece, of mfehaniuu that ever Wat, 
invented in this conMry. It is not perhaph 
ao oeat orso nice »s V,e |rel'», but it prorec 
 I wet th« "touisbiug iogonuilj of the

WOLVES. We learn from the Wil- 
iamotuwn (Mass.) Advocate, that several 
volves have made their appearance on tbe 
angc of the mountain running West ol 
ihat town, through the (owns of New Ash- 
ford, Mandcork and Lanesborough, in all 
which places they have done considerable 
mischief. In tbe three last mentioned 
towns, they have killed more than four 
hundred sheep; and in Lanekborough alone 
nearly three hundred. An attempt was 
made last week to dislodge the enemy 
by uniting tbe forces of tbe lout adjacent 
towns in a simultaneous attack; Lanes- 
borough was to form a cordon on the South 
New Aahfbrd, to range on the East, and 
Hancock, on the West; while the ciliiens 
of Williamnfown were to«weep the moan- 
tain from the North. Owing to gome mis 
understanding however, the plan was no' 
carried into effect. But another expedi 
tion of a similar character is contemplated

Mr. Pottles, whom we mentioned a few 
days since as (he inventor of a Safely Siir- 
rup, his also brought to perfection anothe 
invention not less to be admired we al 
lude lo a bedstead, so arranged, that the 
sacking may be kept continually stretched, 
and the joints no close (8 to afford no ac 
commodation for the "red coats" those 
back-biting gentry (hat "murder-sleep;' 
it is in our opinion worthy Ihe attention o 
house keepers having already received 
as we underMand, the decided approbatio 
of one or two nociefies which exist to pro- 
mute and reward valuable inventions. 

'_____U. S. Gaxftte .

A correspondence is going on in the 
Charleston papers between two anonymous 
wiiters. One charges the other with being 
j>i*en "lo eat raw hone-whips. 1 ' (Surely, 
it ought to have been raw parsnips?) The 
other replies, that he is Dot fond of "Ijpo- 
urapbical altercation*." This is the first 
time we ever heard horse-whipping called 
by such a tide. By anil by, we shall read 
 " me such sentence ag the following: 
"Typoprnphical error. A. B y ester da) 
hort,e whipped C. D. by miilake." Ap 
ropos dt bottet; an Ex-Editor of PhiUdel-

From the Baltimore AmericaivFarmer.
IVhiikey- Vinegar and Pickltt. 

To tbe Editor. From the scarcity of 
vinegar the last season, 1 was led to make 
trial of a mode of preserving cucnmbers, 
(pickling, if you will,) that t should nor 
have attempted under other circumstances. 
But it has succeeded so well with roe, that 

am desirous that other housewives ah >uld 
artake of the benefit.

I gathered the cucumbers from the vines, 
nd without any other preparation than 

washing them clean, dropped them into a 
(and containing a mixture of whiskey and 

water, one part of the former to three of the 
after. I secured them against gnats, flies, 
nd external air, by tying a flannel close 
irer the top, and laying over this a board 
nd stone, and neither moved nor examio- 
d them until Christmas, when I found 
hem not merely equal, but decidedly su 

perior to any pickles I had ever tasted.  
They were bard and of fine flavour, and 
what has been particularly admired in theai 
hey retained Ihe orignal colour of tbe cu 

cumber, not exhibiting the green poison- 
ons appearance of pickles that had been 
salted and scalded in copper. My whis 
key and water (no salt having been used 
or heat employed,) was now excellent vin 
egar for the table.

P. S. I have no doubt but tinegar, for 
all purpoies might be made in this way, 
cheaper than from cider. Instead of cu 
cumbers, there might be added to the 
whiskey and water, gome other vegetables, 
as grape leaves, beets, strawberries, &c. 
&c. when making vihegar was (he only 
object to be accomplished.

A public dinner was given by the Amer 
ican citizens at Rio Janeiro, March 22, 
to Mr. Raguet, prior to his leaving that 
place. The President oaid to him at the 
table: "The frequent indignities which 
you have experienced from this govern 
ment; the little regard paid to your patient 
and temperate remonstrances against tne 
illegal capture, detention, and condemna 
tion of American vessels; the personal in 
juries and cruelties inflicted on many of 
your countrymen; Ihe recent aggravating 
insult offered to you in your official capaci 
ty, as the representative of a nation, pos 
sessing too much pride, and too high a re 
gard for its honor, to suffer your character 
to be thus impugned and gtigmntiEed, have 
rendered it necessary that you should with 
draw yourself from this court, and refer 
(he painful affairs of your public trust to 
'be high authorities of your country for 
redress.

The reply of Mr. Rajruet was temperate 
and dignified. He did not allude to Ihe 
personal indignity offered to himself, 
which, we learn, wa« of a very gross na 
ture; b»t rema-ked: "To separate from 
those, who, upon more occasions than one, 
have, during my residence of fiur and a 
half years in Brazil manifested so much 
honourable zeal (or the dignity and cha 
racter of their nation, cannot but give me 
ibc deepest sorrow. I shall however car 
ry wjib me. to the United States, and e»er 
retain witji sentiments of friendship and 
gratitude, the pleasing recollection of how 
much my earnest, but humble and unavail 
ing efforts at this court, to sustain the hon 
or and ihe rights of ott^country, have been 
aided by the fair and upright conduct of 
the American citizens residing anrf trad 
ing at the capital; and by the uniform and 
manly support I have derived from their 
patriotic spirit in the nWharge of my pub 
lic functions  JV. Y Paper.

Havs seized the horse hy'lhe bud'.-, v\ ' 
having made the rider dismount, bniussii' 
him to the office. A notice was published 
in the mftrning papers, of a character of 
bis description having been taken, and the 
office was soon thronged with visilnrs. Not 
less than a dozen different individuals iden 
tified him as having committed some fraud 
on them- He is only eighteen years nlil, 
but a complete adept in ihe business. His 
UHUS) practice was to hire a horse in the 
nnme of some person known at the stable, 
and in the evening Ihe horse would be 
brought home by some boy without saddle 
or bridle. In one instance he went lo a 
livery stable and ordered six or eight car 
riages and two horses to be at a cer(;ii:> 
number in Broadway to attend a wedding 
'I lie horses, he said, he would take himself; 
they were given him and, at the nppoint- 
ed hour tbe carriages drew up opposite the 
house named. The inmates, however, 
were entirely innocent of any mairi'noninl 
intentions, and (he disappointed prootn* 
returned to their equally disappointed mas 
ter, wbo, in the evening, was doomed to 
the additional chagrin) of seeing bin horses 
returned without saddles nr bri'lle--. Our 
slrippl.og ne«er could he taken nntit yeMer- 
day; he bad been several times seen b«- 
fort- hut, on being questioned, clapped 
spurs to his horses, and eatcb him who 
could While «e were in the office, tak 
ing the particulars, no less than three new 
complaints were entered againut him. He 
is old in deeds if not in years.

Pinching off Potator Blossoms. 
We are sorry to observe that thin prac 

tice is not generally adopted a* the produce 
would thereby be materially increased   
(So/if. Jour. Sept. 2) A correspondent 
has found from experience, that the crop i« 
not only increased, but much belter in qual 
ity, and wiihea us to direct the attention of 
our readers to the practice, which we here 
by do, fully convinced of its importance. 

Lond Gar- JUag.

Important Law Decision The Na 
tional (iazette publishes en able opinion 
of the Supreme Court of the United Slate*, 
on the law of Maryland, imposing a tax 
upon foreign merchandize. It also has a 
bearing upon a law of Pennsylvania, which 
has created considerable excitement. Tbe 
law of Maryland enacts that "ail importers 
of foreign articles." Ate. and oihtr person?" 
selling the same by wholesale, bale, &.c shall 
before they are authorised to sell, lake out 
a license,' fee. The law of Pennsylvania 
requires a licen«e to be token lor vending 
foreign merchandize, 'by every person who 
shall deal in tbe selling of any goods.' &c. 
'except such as are sold by the importer 
thereof in the original cask, case, box, or 
package, wherein the snme shall nave been 
imported;" <alen made by auctioneers and 
licensed tavern keepers are also excepled. 
The case under the Maryland law, was 
carried op by 8 writ of error from the state 
courts, where Ibe state law bad been

From the Minert Journal. 
MAUCH CHUNK UAILWAY. This novel 

and interesting work is the "Lion" of Ihe 
day, and attracting an uncommon number 
of visitors from all parts of tbe country. All 
examine it wiib amazement, and speak of 
it with delight. Additional cars are ma 
king, and the details of this new system of 
transportation are perfecting with as little 
delay as possible. There are, it is said, 
thirty cars now upon the mad, and the num 
ber is to be increased to ISO. As hereto 
fore staled, the cars descend by (he force 
nf gravity, one horse takes up 9 empty cars. 
In this way each car can be made to per 
form four trips per day. Cars are prepar 
ing in which the hor«es are to ride down 
And if we may credit the account given, 
one horse has already been tent down as an 
experiment, and that he appeared little 
less delighted with bis ride than his two 
legged companions. The greatest dav't 
woik yet done bas been to send down 75 
car*, carrying each a ton and a half; tola! 
one hundred twelve and a half tons of coil. 
The time allowed for descending the whole 
distance, (Smiles, ) is 40 minutes.

An occurrence took place tbe other day, 
A loaded car on being brought to ihe sum 
mit of tbe road, took French leave, and set 
oft upon the downward passage alone and 
at top of its speed. It was seen upon the 
road shooting down with incredible veloci 
ty; and in the language of the narrator. 
"In place of ibe tattling noise usually made 
by thedecending cars, it fairly hummed." 
Fortunately the road was clear and the car 
went down, perfectly safe and stopped 
within a few yards of the schute; but gave 
evidence by the beat and dry ness of its 
axels Ihat it had a bard race. It is believed 
it performed tbe whole journey io about ten 
minutes.

BALTIMORE, Friday June 15. 
By last evening's steamboat from Nor 

folk tbe Editors of the AMERICAN received 
from their attentive correspondent of the 
Norfolk Herald Ihe following letter, detail 
ing a most horrible case of

PIRACY AND MURDER.
The briganfine Crew ford, Captain FJenrv 

Brightman,belonging to Troy (Mass fail 
ed trom Maiair/.is on ihe 28'h ult. wilh u 
cargo for N?w York, and eijjbt passenger*, 
four of whom, (a Frenchman and three 
Spanish sailors) on the 1st of June, about 
midnight rose upon the Captain, crew nm{ 
remaining passengers, and SLAUGHTKR- 
KD all except three, vi?.. the mate, Mr. 
Edmund Dobsnn, of Somerset, Mass. Ihe 
cook, and a French gentleman, passenger. 
They also stabbed tbe male, but he having 
ran aloft, where lie remained during the 
night, they spared his life in consideraiion 
ot the assistance he might render them as a 
navigator. After completing their bloody 
and revolting task, the Frenchman took the 
command of (he vessel, destroyed her pa 
pers and colors and substituted a complete 
set of Spanish papers which they hfhl 
brought on board \viih them, purporting 
that the vessel was Spanish, and llat hhe, 
had cleared at IMalanzas for Hamburg. 
Aware that it would be necessary to in 
crease their stock of provisions for a F.u- 
ropean voyage, they tried to get into St. 
Mary's lo obtain supplies, but tbe wind 
getting them oft', they were unable to letch 
into a pott until they made tbe {Japes of 
Virginia, which they did on Tuesday morn 
ing, when they were boarded by a pilot, 
who understanding their object to be to ub- 
lain provisions with the least possible de 
lay, advised (hem to put in at Old Point 
Comfort as tbe most convenient place, and 
they accordingly anchored Ihere about 6 
o'clock on Tuesday evening.

Mr- Dobsnn, the male, from whom (lie 
foregoing particulars are obtained, stales 
that on anchoring, the pirate captain or 
dered him to have tbe boat lowered and 
brought along-Ule, as lie intended (o go a- 
sliore at tbe point. He accordingly got 
into the boat, and as soon as site was low 
ered to the water, he cast off the teacles, 
seized an oar and sculled away for the shore 
the pirate calling after Itim and asking if 
he was going lo betray him? On landing 
the mate related the above particulars lo 
several of ihe officers of the Forir«gf>, 
were for some lime doubtful as to the pro 
bability of the story; but on his mentioning 
that the name of the vessel on the stern had 
been obliterated, Capt. Dana ordered a boat 
b. rowed off to the vessel to ascertain if such 
was the fact. Before he had reached the 
vessel; however, he was hailed fiom lu-r

NKW YORK, June 9. 
POLICE. For some weeks past, com 

plaints have from lime to time been made 
at the office by different individuals, prin 
cipally keepers of livery stables, of a per- 
»on or persons, (for they generally repre 
sented the individual under different name*,) 
who, in various ways, had defrauded them 
of sundry articles of harness, &r. From 
the description given, and from their pre 
vious acquaintance with tbe character, it 
was suspected that the individual alluded 
to was a young maa by the name of Joshua 
Wjants. On Thursday morning, Mr. B 
J. HHVS, met Mr. Wiants, gmounted on a 
''coal black steed," parading in Broadway 
and exhibiting his feats of horsemanship 
and skilful management, much to the won 
der and gratification of the gaxers- Mr.

by the pilot, and informed that the pirate 
captain HAD CUT HIS THKOAT. The three 
Spaniard* had a little before by some finesse 
got po«sesioo of a boat from a neighbouring 
vessel, and made their escape to the Eliza 
beth City shore, where due diligence has 
been user! to effect their apprehension.   
Captain Dana and bis boat's crew buaided 
the vessel and kept possession of her until 
she was delivered over to the custody of 
Mr. West wood, the customhouse officer at 
Hampton, to whom Col. Gratiot had in the 
first instance sent information) and she has 
been sent up to Ndrfolk- An inquest was 
held on the body of the piraie captain, 
(whose name was believed from his papers, 
to have been (ALEXANDER TARDY,} whicb 
was tbe next morning ioteired on the beach. 

Ot the victims of the blood-thirsty monsters 
who wrought thin horrible catastrophe, the 
following particulars are obtained trom Mr. 
£Jobion, the mate of tile Cruwford:

Captain Henry Br:ghtman, of Troy, (Mass.) 
stabbed and thrown overboard.

Jlan Itithiell, seaman, Connecticut, shot und 
thrown overboard.

Joieph IMlivert Ao. of Salem, (JMasj.) throat 
cut mid thrown overboard.

OLIVKB I'OTTKII, do. of Westport, (Masj.j 
stabbed desperately, but escaping from his 
butchers, ran up tu the must head, where he 
remained, until exhausted by the losa ot blood 
he It-11 to the deck and expired.

, do. jumped overboard and Wis

» * 

i
sometime afterwards heard calling for a plank 
or b:«rrel to be thrown to him; but the demon* 
regarded him not.

Mr NOHMAN HOBIHIOK, of Connecticut, pas 
senger and part owner ot the cargo, jumped 
out of the cabin window and was drowned.

An Irishman, (name not recollected) mur 
dered while lying in his birth.

^n American,* carpenter by trade, from 
Providence, Mt. I.) who had been following 
his business for some time at Malanzu, was 
killed and thrown overboard.
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SATURDAY EVENING, JUNE 16.

course of policy pursued during the Admin 
istration of John Quinry Adams have been 
pacific, judicious, and calculated to pro 
mote the best interests of the Republic, and 
merit the confidence and approbation of the
People.

Resolved, That as we

-.*. &.

Jldminiitralion Meeting. 
Agreeably to public notice there was a 

large & respectable meeting of the people of 
Talbot county held in Kaston on Tuesday 
12th inst. Gen. Dickinson was called to the 
Chair, & N. Goldsborough appointed Sec'y. 

T. K. Loockerrnan, Esq. opened the 
meeting with a handsome and appropriate 
speech, in which he successfully repelled 
the charges made against the Administra 
tion, and closed with moving that a com 
mittee of seven be appointed to report to 
the meeting. The aforesaid resolution was 
seconded by R. H. Goldnborougb, Esq. by 
» speech in which the merits of the rival 
Candidates were very happily presented 
to view. The following Committee were 
then appointed by the chair. 

T. K. LOOCKERMAN, 
K. H. GOLnSBOKOUGH, 
DANIEL MARTIN, 
\VM GIST, 
E. N. HAMBLKTON, 
WM. HUGH LETT. 
"WM. CLARK, Eaqrs. 
Who having ralired reported the follow 

ing preamble and resolutions. 
PREAMBLE.

The Citizens of Talbot friendly to Ibe 
Administration of tbe General Government 
feel it their duty, as they hold it to be their 
constitutional right, to eipress their decided 
opinions of its policy, and its measures  
And while they deplore the early and pre 
mature agitation of a question by which 
tbe harmony of the community is likely to 
be interrupted, if not thrown into commo 
tion tending to enfeeble the energies of tbe 
republic, yet they might be deemed false to 
themselves and to the principles they advo 
cate, did they hesitate to adopt the course 
to which they are forced by he opposition Services are 
tor resort, a manly and candid eihibition of remembered, 
their views, and tbe reasons by which they 
 re assured they can be sustained and in 
the pursuit of this object, they do not feel 
it necessary to their cause to follow the en- 
ample of the opposition in a wanton indul 
gence in the bitterness of invective, and in 
a clamorous appeal to the rancour of pre 
judice they will not indulge, because they 
do not cherish towards the distinguished 
citizen supported by the opposition an un 
friendly disposition, or a spirit of bitter 
crimination. They are now, as they ever 
have been prepared lo admit that he with 
other distinguished military aad naval He 
roes of our country, has rendered such im 
portant services as demand the warmest 
eipression of our gratitude. Thus far it 
is our duty to go and no farther.- We can 
not place him so far abore co-temporary 
heroes to whom the nation is equally in 
debted, as to declare our conviction that 
his claims are unrivalled by theirs, much 
less can we admit that they are superior to 
tbo»e of many other nf our citizens, who 
have been distinguished by service* in the 
civil tlepartnteots of the country. We 
cannot resist the belief that in regard to 
the important prerequisites of a President 
General Andrew Jackson in comparison 
with the present Chief Magistrate is great 
ly deficient. The very ground on which 
his glory rests and on which bis pretensions 
are founded, the distracting avocation of a 
soldier's life, unfit him for calm and dis 
passionate reflection or thesaitfd topics of 
international law, and diplomatic negotia 
tion, which constitute some of the most es 
sential duties of a President. It is true 
as has been asserted by his friends that he 
has from time to lime occupied various civ 
il appointments, and it U equally undeni 
able that in none of these, although vastly 
 ubordinate to the Pre-idency, has he been 

* c(in>picunus From all ihese stations he 
has speedily retired, either induced by a 
conviction that the peaceful and quiet walk 
of civil life afforded no theatre to elevate 
bis renown or yielding to the influence of 
an honest patriotism which impelled him 
frankly to confess his own inadequacy lor 
such appointments; a moiive pure, honoura 
ble and lofty, which has been ascribed by 
his early friends as an apology for his retire 
ment. Of tbe qualifications of the present 
Chief Magistrate of tbe country, who is tbe 
object of so much vindictive passion k uocan- 
did prejudice, we will not attempt an elab 
orate exhibition bis talent* & his services 
are already known to the Nation And we 
feel coniJent that no man however preju 
diced may be his judgment, and however 
impassioned his feeling*, would so tar IIRZ- 
ard his character for intelligence, an to 
deny the lalertts, learning and ability as a 
Statesman, which have for many years ac 
quired for him the favourable opinion of his 
lellow-ciliiens and we feel equally assur 
ed that tbe people of this Country are not ] 
so prone to change, as to substitute Gen. 
Jackson for the present chief magistrate, 
on the very remote possibility that more 
essential service may be rendered by his 
agency In troth, the people having no 
other interest, than the National prosperity, 
and the national honour, will nit lend their 
power lo sooth the anguish of disappointed 
ambition, or to promote the unhallowed 
purposes of personal aggrandizement  
They must be convinced that a pernicious 
policy has been pursued by the present 
Eieculive, and that a strong probability 
exists that by the substitution of another a 
more salutary system will be adopted, before 
they will prostrate servants, whom they 
hav« elevated lo the highest honours, and 
by whom the most signal services have been 
rendered to Ihe Country Such being in 
our opinion (he motives by which the Amer 
ican people are actuated, we have deter 
mined to pursue the example of many ol 
'«iur fellow citizens throughout the Slate 
and offer an example of our feelings and 
opinions, in the following Resolutions. 

Kcsohtd, That the measures aad the

approve of-the

to believe that any 
ban be elected will

measures of Ihe existing Administration, 
and have no reason 
other President who
pursue a course of measures wiser in them 
selves and more calculated to be beneficial 
to the Country. We consider it right and 
proper to give our co-operation to the re- 
election of Mr. Adams for the next suc 
ceeding four years.

Resolved, That we consider the lale 
election of President Adams, a fair and 
constitutional one, according to tbe true 
ntent of (bat Charter and that the at 
tempt to raise objections to him on the

Martin «   Williams concluded by Bullitt 
and Carmichael for appellants.

Negroes George and others vs. Kennsnl, 
a petition fur freedom was argued by Kc- 
cleston for petitioners, and by Chambers for 
the appellee  not decided-

The case of Newton and others vs. 
Griffith and others argued at June Term 
1825 was decided tbe Decree was re 
versed.

Court adjourned to the day of the Court 
in course.

MEDICAL fc ClflRURGIPAL FA- 
CULTYOFMARYL\ND.

A T the Annual Convention of the Faculty., 
held in this city on Monday, 4ih June, the 

following Officers were elected for the ensu 
ing year:
Or. H. GOLDSBOROUGH, of Queen Anne's, 

President. ( 
W. FISHEH. Rec. Secretary. 
J. BUCKLER, Cor. Secretary. 
W. W. HAN/)Y,Treasursr. 

Board of Examiners far ihe Wcttcm Shore.

ground of his election, seeing that the 
measures of his administration cannot be 
successfully attacked, is a resort that the 
People must see through, and ought to 
discountenance.

Resolved, That in every fair and just 
view of it that we can take, the conduct of 
Henry Clay on the election of President 
Adams was altogether unexceptionable  
that we regard him as a man of generous 
and honorable sentiments, snd as of the 
first order of American Statesmen.

Resolved, That we highly approve of 
the appointment of Henry Clay as Secreta 
ry ot State, because it is a station which 
his distinguished character and high endow* 
men's eminently meritted.

Resolved, That in not advocating the 
election of General Jackson to the Presi 
dential chair, we are not wanting in respect 
lor that celebrated Soldier We only pre 
fer Mr Adams to him because we believe 
him better qualified.

Resolved, Th»t the hero of New Or 
leans merits the applause of his Country 
for that happy victory, anil that his Military 
Services are worthy lo be ever gratefully

Heiolvtd, That the Chairman of this 
meeting appoint oil persons to represent 
(he friends of the Administration in Talbot 
county in Ihe Convention that is to assem 
ble in Baltimore on the 23d day of July 
next and that a certificate of their appoint 
ment be made out by the Spcretaiy, and 
signed by the chairman of this assembly, to 
be by them presented to tbe Convention. 

Committee appointed.
Gen. S. DICKINSON.
T. R. LOOCRERMAN,
R H. GOLDSBOROUGH,
I>. "MARTIN,
S GROOME,
8 T. K.KNNARD,
WM. CLARK.

RESOLVED, That the thanks of this meet 
ing be presented to Ihe Chairman and Sec 
retary for (be appropriate discharge ot their 
respective duties,

warrant* have been issued by the 
Governor of Maryland, directing the exe 
cution ol two negro men, one in Somer 
set county, for wilful murder, and tbe other 
In Prince George's county, f,ir rape.

SENATOR FOR MASSACHUSETTS
On Thursday, tbe House of Represen 

tatives chose by a large majority, Hon. 
DANIEL WEBSTER, tbe present rep 
resentative from Boston, a Senator in Con 
gress for six years from ihe fourth of 
March la«t. The committee reported that 
the whole number of votes given in was

NercMary for a choice, I6S 
DANIEL WEBSTERhad 202 
John Mills, 82 
R. H. Mills, ; 28 
There were 22 scattering; vofas. The 

editor of the Courier says "There will 
doubtless be an unimportant opposition to 
Mr. Webster, when (he question of con 
currence comes before tha Senate; but we 
cannot doubt that a majority of that house 
will be in his favor-"

RESOLVED, That the foregoing pream 
ble and resolutions be published in both the 
newspaper* printed at Eaaton, and in the 
Baltimore Patriot.

  S. DICKINSON, Chairman. 
N. GoLDSMOHOcnH, Sec'ry. __

The friends of tbe present administration 
in Caroline county held a meeting on the 
12th inst. agreeably to public notice   Ro 
bert Orrell, Eiq. wag appointed Chairman 
and Thomas Buichenal. E*q. Secretary   
Tbe following gentlemen were appointed, 
we understand, a committee lo meet the 
General Convention to beheld in Baltimore

TROUBLES IN CANADA. By the 
following paragraph, from the Canadian 
Spectator it would appear that the disputes 
in that province have aiaumed a serious as* 
peel:  

UNPLEASANT INTELLIGENCE 
 We are sorry to observe it announced in 
the Official Gazette of the 10th inst. tha 
the agitators have BO abused the ignorance 
of the people as to produce a revolutiona 
ry movement, and that seditious meetings 
have been held that ought to be dispersed 
by public force. God help us! we fear 
this will be a bloody summer.

Mr. Cooper, ihe Author of the Spy, Pra 
irie, &.c. received five thousand dollars for 
the copy rights of each of several of hie 
novels.

Messrs. Carey, Lea & Carey have al 
ready nearly disposed of a Urge edition ol 
the popular novel of De K«r«,anda second 
edition is printing at New York. Scott 1 !) 
Life of Napoleon is in press in BosU>n.

The bnnd securities given by the Duke 
of Yoik amount to two hundred thousand 
pounds, and these take precedence of all 
other debts. Notwithstanding tbe tales ol 
his property have been made under the 
most favorable circumstances, it is suppos 
ed that the simple contract creditors wil 
not receive one shilling in the pound. From

At a meeting of. the bo»rd of Trustees of 
the Maryland Steam Boat Company held at 
Easton on Wednesday tbe 30th of Jl/ay in the 
year 1827, were present,

NICHOLAS HAMMOND, /»res't. 
Henry Hollyday, John GoMiborouyh, 
Samuel Grooms. William Clark.

ON the complaint of Captain Levin Jones, 
and at his particular instance and request, 

the Board of Trustees have taken into consid 
eration the terms of the contract heretofore 
made and executed by and between him and 
them.

It is thereby perfectly plain that they have 
treated with him as the owner and proprie 
tor of the lands and plantation called Castle- 
Haven, and of the road leading from the shores 
of the River through his farm to the public 
highway; as his own private road; and have 
endeavoured to secure a right of way in and 
over,the same for the benefit and advantage 
of the Steam Boat Company; and have oblig 
ed him to provide carriages and teams for the 
conveyance of passengers, and made stipula- 
ions with him for compensating him for the 
irivilege of using the said private road by 
hose who might travel trom and to the whart 
n their own proper carriages. And the 
Trustees having thus from these motives ren 
dered the passage from and to the steam boat 
certain and convenient to the inhabitants of 
Cambridge and the adjacent country Do now 
acknowledge and declare that having foreseen 
no necessity for the use of hired carriages or 
stages, did no*, consider them as carritigeti or 
mean* that would probably be ever employed, 
and therefore were not intended to be inclu 
ded in their said contract: And they are sat 
isfied by the just complaints of Capt. Jones, 
that such hired carriages or stages essentially 
interfere with the obligation under which he 
has placed himself to furnish the necessary 
means and teams, and do him material injury

/)rs. W. W. Handy. 
J. Buckler, 
W. Fisher, 
W. Donaldsnn. 

Baitril of Examineri far the Eaitern Shore.

Uta. S. K. Jennings, 
P. Macaulay, 
M.S. Baer.

Drt. Peregrine Wroth, 
Tristram Thomas,

To relieve him therefore from the grievances 
which he suffers by such interference, and to 
enable him to redress them by any legal mea.

on Ihe 23d July next, viz:   Peter
Wm Potter, John Boon, (ieo- Reed,Rich'd
Chambers & Thomas Goldsborotigh, Esqs.

.Eastern Shore Court of Appeals. 
EASTON, Thursday May 3Ut.

At an adjourned meeting of the Court 
this day   Karle, Archer and Uorsey, Judg 
es   appeared.

James C. Wheeler was appointed Crier, 
vice T. Jones, deceased.

FRIDAY, June 1st   Court met, present 
as above wrh the addition of Judge Martin.

On application of E. F. Chambers, Esq. 
OPO. F. Mason, E«q. was admitted as an 
Attorney, and qualified as such.

The Case of Morris vs. Brickley and 
Caldwell wan argued by Gale for appellant

some observations which fell to the House 
of Commons, it appears lately that the un 
finished palace nf the (hrlte will be purchas 
ed by the Government, and converted into 
a National Gallery.

Buck Town, Dorrkrutrr Co. > 
June 3d, 1827. \

The Caucus met and the following Can 
didates were nominated John IVIuir for 
Sheriff Atsembly Arthur H. Willis, 
James Thompson, George Lake, and Isaac 
F. Williams   Communicatpd.

sure which he may think it expedient to em 
ploy, the Trustees do hereby release him 
rorn so much of the said contract as appears, 
hough unintentionally, to oblige him to admit 

over the smJ private road such hired carria 
ges or stages; and they only claim the privi- 
ege of the said road for the use of such pas 
sengers, baggage and effects, aa shall be 
>rotight or ottered to be brought in carriages 
or by meant provided by himself, or in carria 
ges properly or truly belonging to such pas 
lengers, or for persons travelling on horse 
back or on f >ot and that with regard to hired 
carriages or stages or to passengers travelling 
therein, the right is restored or reserved to 
the said Levin Jones to admit them or not to 
admit them, to a passage or conveyance 
through his plantation it his pleasure; provi 
ded only that in admitting to them such pas 
sage or convryance, hf shall not exceed the 
terms heretofore agreed upon between him 
the said Trustees: And provided also tha 
with respect to the wharf erected and estab 
lished by t'.»e said Trustees.   rhey claim th 
exclusive ownership thereof, and allow to th 
 aid Levin Jones, the charge and poasessio 
thereof, for the accommodation of passengers, 
big-gape and effects coming thereto or going 
therefrom according to the tenor and meaning 
of the said contract as now explained and 
mollified.

A true copy from the minutes of the Trus 
tees of the Maryland Steam Boat Company.

Test, THOS. H. DAWSON, Treasurer. 
June 16 3w

Drs. Rnnalls Martin, 
James ^nderson, 
Theodore l)enny, 

Dr. W. B. Tyler of Fredericktown, Orator.
CKNSOUS CITY OP BALTIMOKK. 

1st Ward Or. H. Johnson. 
2d do Allender.   
3d do Yates. 
4th do J. B. Tylor. 
5th do Hintze. 
7th do R. W. Hall. 
8th do R. Stuart. 
9th do (J. Gibton. 

10th do M. S. Baer. 
llth do W. Baxley. 
12th do J. II. O'/)onovan. 
City of Annapolis Di*. 3. RiJgeley, D.

Claude.
Frerlericktown Jacob Baer. W. B.Tyler. 
Chestertown Peregrine Wroth. 
Caroline county Ci. Martin, C. Tilden. 
Harford W. I)all»m, r. W.,rihington. 
K«nt   E Scott, T. Woberls. 
Cecil Parker, J. King. 
Worcester .1. 3. Spence» J. S. Martin. 
Somerset S. K. Handy, H. Highland. 
Dorchester W. Jackson, F. Hhrlps. 
Baltimore Aug. Tanev, H. Goldsborough. 
Anne Arundel Joel Hopkins, Jonathan Wa 

ters.
Calvert- T. Blake,    Hungerford. 
St. Mary's Joseph Stone. W-J. Edelin. 
Charles W. Weems, W. Queen, 
P. George's B. I. Semmes, C. Duvall, 
Montgomery O. Willson, W. P. Palmer. 
Frederick W. Wlllis, A. Staley. 
Washington W. Hammond, W. W. Milt. 
Allegany J. M. Lawrence, S. P. Siuith. 
Talbot N. Hammond. Jr. S. Kemp. 
Q. Anne's Jonathan Crane, R. Goldsbo 

rough, Jr.
The following gentlemen have been admit- 

ed Members of the Faculty since the 4th of 
une. 1826.
J. Cronmiller, M. n; W, Cronmiller, it. i>; 

I. I). Johnson, M. n; J. B. Robeitson, M. n; 
Aug't Uiggs. M. n; N. Browne, M. n; Alfred 
^nderson, L. M; Meredith Helm, M. D; G. 
Witherall, M. n; John Keene.M. n; Hich'd Sex- 
on, M. n; R. J. F.delin, L. M; Jonas //orwitz, 

M. D; Newton Btirkitt, L M; James B. Hor- 
ey. M; J. D. Wethered, M. i>; Sam. Shane, 

M. n; T- H. Emery, M- D; W. B. Gwynn, x- D; 
J.B. H- W. Clarvoe. M. n; UichM H. Tho- 
mns, M.D; C.V. Swearinger. M. njj. L Bdlings- 
e», M. p; E. J. .4lcock, M. n! T. L. Mu*ry, x. 

W. T. Stephens, M. nj Sam'1. Uickinson;
R. Freeland; W. P. Williams; Horace Ring- 
gold; A. C. Draper; Davis S. Webb; R. J»ml- 
SOQ,M. n; C. M. Smith, M D.

W. FISHER, Secretary^ 
June 16 It

Masonic.

TO "CORRESPONDENT'S.
 Hickorystati'' and 'WagatafP have been re 

ceived we agree with the writers in all but 
the propriety of publishing their communica 
tions boys will be bovs even beyond the age 
ot fifteen, tj we doubt whether the Editor of 
the Star tins not grown too old to profit by any 
lecture that Hickoryntaff or Wagatail'could 
give him without indeed it was administered 
in the old and effectual way alluded to hy 
Hickoryataff'. _______

BAI.TIMOHE, June 15.~
PRICES CURRKNT.

Fi.orn Howard-Htn-et, superfine, 4. 87J a 
S. 00  WHRAT. best white, 88 n 95  Conn 
43 a 44 RTK, 55 a 60 OITS, 41 a 43.

and Carmichael for appellees Judgment of 
Non Suit reversed.

The cane of Cox vs. State use of Hsrri- 
<on & wife was argued by Carmichael for 
appellant and Chambers for appellee  
Judgement affirmed.

The case ol Ueece vs. Ford and Riddle 
\va* argued by Chambers for appellant & 
Gale fnr appellees Judgment njfirmed.

SATURDAY June 2<1.  Present, Buchanan 
C. J- Earle, Martin, Archer and Dorsey 
 Judges.

The rase of House vs. Porter, submitted 
on notes to be furni*hed by appellants 
Co«n«el, Chambers & Gale.

MONDAY June 4. Court commenced its 
egnlar Sessitrn present as on Saturday.

The case of Wilmer t>» Harris was 
rgued by Gale for appellant 8t by Martin 
nd Chambers for appellee.

TUESDAY June 5. On application of T. 
. Rullitt, Enquire, William Done, Esquire 

was admitted aa an attorney autl qualified 
as Gtich.

The Argument in AVilmer vs. Harris 
was continued by K.err & Bullitt for appel- 
ee & by Hamtnond for appellant.

WEDNESDAY June G. The argument in 
Wilmer v». Harris was continued by Ham 
mond and concluded by Carmichael lor 
appellant Judgment affirmed.

The argument in Martin anil wife vt. 
Williams was commenced by J. Bayly for 
appellants.

THUHBDAY June, 7. The argument in 
Martin vi. Williams was continued by 
Page, T. Bayly, Kerr & Chambers for ap 
pellees.

In the case of Huett vs. FUher nrgned

MARRIRD
On Saturday last, by the Rev. James Tho 

mas, Mr. William Kemp, to .Mr*. Nancy Long, 
all of this county.
   On Sunday last, by the same. Mr. Ben 

jamin Kemp, to Mrs. Elizabeth Barton, all of 
this town.
   On Thursday last, by the Rev. Mr. 

Scull. Mr. John D. Harwood, to Miss Martha 
Ann Severe.

^^ BIBiajBaBVp^B^BBM

OBITUARY.
Departed this life on Tueiday the 12th inst- 

in the eighteenth year of his age, Gitstavut 
aon of James Parrott, F.sq. of thin county.

June 
affirmed.

Term 1826. The Decree was

Fourth of July.
The Ladies and Gentlemen of the Eaitern 

Shore are Informed that the Steam Boat Ma- 
rylund will leave Kastnn Point on the morning 
ot the 4th of July at 7 o'clock, on an excura : on 
of pleasure; call at Cambridge and after re 
maining there one hour proceed up the river 
and return in the evening. Passage 50 cents 
 Dinner will be provided on board at a mod 
erate charge, and a good buid of music will 
be engaged fop the occasion.

N. B. The Maryland will proceed on her 
regular rout to Baltimore, on Thursday the 
5th, instead of Wednesday the 4th of July.

June 16.____________

TKlTSTKK'8
In pursuance of a decree of Worcester coun 

ty court as a court of Chancery, will be told 
at public sale on Saturday the 21st day of July 
next, on the premises, a Saw k Grist Mill with 
a Furm & Cypress Swamp adjoining, contain 
ing about two hundred and 50 acres of land, 
situate in gaid Worcester county on the went 
aide of Pocomoke River near barker's Bridge, 
the property of William Pitts, deceased.

It is expected that persong wishing to pur 
chase will view the Lands and see the advan 
tages which the Mill and Situation will give 
previous to the day of sale. -The terms will 
be six months credit for one half the purchase 
moNey and twelve months credit (or the resi 
due to be secured by bond with good and ap 
proved security drawing interest from the day

More New Goods.
WILLIAM CLARK

Ha* just received an additional supply of

Seasonable Goods,
Which will be offered low for CASH. 

AMONG WHICH ARE: 
Irish Linens, Long Lawns. Ginghams, Jack 
onet, Swiss, Cambric and Book Muslins, 
Black &. mixed Lasting* for Pantaloons, 
Ribbed Denmark Satteens for do. 
White & colored Drillings, Black Circassian* 
Fine Nankeen*, Meraailes Vesting, 
Super, black silk Florentine do. 
Black Italian Lutestring*, Florences, 
Sarsnetc, Italian Crape*, 
Hoskin &. Kid Gloves, 
Beaver and Buck»km,do. 
Silk Hosiery, Flowered Paper. 
T)omestic Sheetings, Shirtings, 
Plaids & Stripes, Apron Checks, 
B«d Ticking. Cotton Yarn.

ALSO,
SCTT/IE BLADES £' STCKLES, 
BEST OLD FRENCH BRAtfDY, 
PEACH da. 
JAMAICA SPIRIT, JV E. RUM, 
HOLMAD G/JV, RYE WHISKEY, 
lit- U 2d, quality MOLASSES, 
1st. 2d- It 3d. quality BROfTJY SUGAR, 
LOAF do. 
OLD JAVA COFFEE. 
BKST OR FEJY JAMAICA do. 
OLD WHITE do RIO do 
SICE. CHEiriJYC TOBACCO, 
JAMAISOM'S CRACKERS, 
Ben tuper. White Wheat FLOUR, 
and common do Uc. Uc. 

June 16 3w

WANTED
BACON and LARD, lor which a liberal 

price in ei»n will be given.
JOSEPH CHAIN. 

Easton June 16 tf

JUST RECEIVED
AND FOR SALK AT THIS OFFICE-

THE Fourth Volume of tbe Lady of the 
Manor.

June 16.

I ofsale. Sold by 
T o,u TU . 4   * THOS: N. WILLIAMS, Trustee.June S'.b.i-The Argument ID june 15,

Wanted
In a County Clerk* office a Deputy vrho 

understands the dutie* of *aid office.
None need apply who cannot produce the 

moil satisfactory evidence of their qualifica. 
tions and good moral character For further

$'.. :  ;';"'..,

'»,.^.^it..
I particulars apply to tbe Editor, 

wee. 16;

A Procession will be formed in Ches 
tertown on Wednesday 27th June inst- at 
10 o'clock A M. The corner stone of the 
new MASONIC HALF, will then be laid ae>> 
cording to ancient form and usage.

All regular Brethren are affectionately 
invited to meet with Clinton Lodge, No. 
83, at tbe Lodge Room in Chentertown, at 
9 o'clock, A M. on the *aid day, and join 
in the ceremony. A meeting of Clinton. 
Lodge will also be held on the evening neit 
preceding Ihe above day.

By order of * >
B. C. HOWARD, n. w. G. M.

of the State of -'/arty/and 
WM. H B4.RROLL, w. M.

af Clinton bodge, Au. 83. 
Chestertown, June 16.

New Spring Goods. 

WILLIAM H. GROOME
Having recently received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimtre an extentive and beau 
tiful tupply of  *$'

PLAIN & FANCY GOODS
Selected from the latest importation* and *-
dapted to the present seaion begs leave

to invite hi* customers and the public
generally to inipect hi* assortment.

AMONOST WHICH ABB,
Broad Clothes, Cassimere* & Cassinetta 
Marseilles, Black Silk, and other Vesting* 
Black £/ white & other Caliooe* (net* ityle) 
Misiolonghi and Oriental ditto. 
Elegant Parisian Plaida 
Black and white and other Ginghams 
Elegant black & white 8c fancy col'd Battiste 
Plain Jackonet, Mull, Swi** & Book Muslin* 
Figured do. do. do. do. do. 
Handsome figured and plaid Silk* 
Black Italian Lutestring & other black Silk* 
Black and white Saltin* and black Modes 
Italian Crape* and Crape Lisse 
Bobbinet, Pattinet and Gauze 
White and colored Merino Shawls 5 mutual- 

do. do. Scarf* S ly cheap- 
Black and White and fancy colored Ribbon*

(New Style!
Barsge, Silk and other fancy Handkerchief* 
Bandanna, Flag and Madrsu do. 
Cambric, Book and Jackonet do. 7 
Bobbinet, Thread and Silk Lace* 
White Jeans, Satteen* and Denim 
Bombazetts, Bombazeene & Norwich Crapes 
Black and colored Canton and Nankin do. 
Hosiery, Gloves. Piping, Cordi, Braid* 
Gimp*, Combs, Stc. &c. &c.

ALSO,
TOW LINENS. HESSIANS 
O2NABUHGHS, BURLAPS , . 
DOWLAS, RAVENS DUCK '?l 
RUSSIA, SCOTCH AMI* .. 
IRISH SHEETINGS if7 ' 1 
DOMESTIC PLAIDS -»nd STRIPES 
RKOWN Ann BLEACHKU MUSLINS 
BEDTICKINGS, TABLE DIAPERS 

Ironmongery, Cutlery, Carpenter's and other 
Tool*, Groceries, Liquors, Queen's Ware, 
Glass. China, Stone Ware, Cut and Wrought 
Nails, Spadci, Shovels. Hoet, Casting*, Cart 
Boxes. Frying Pan*, Rojte, Sperm. Oil, Salad 
Oil, Flax, Cotton Yarn, Candle Wick. Haw 
Cotton, Wool Hat*, Meal, Flour, Salt, Window 
Glass, Putty, 6c. &c.

All of which will be told at tne lowest rat«* 
for Cash or ezchangrd For Meal or FeMJuua. 

Eaiton, tlarch 31 tf "3 ,t



Union Tavern.
The Subscriber begs leave to in- 

form his friends and the public in 
general that he has taken the above 

'stand where he intends devoting 
eTery attention for the accommodation ot 
the public, he solicits a share ot tbe pub- 
He patronage. RICHARD KENNY . 

Easton, March 17.

Fountain Inn.
The suoscriber having taken the 

FOUMJHJV /JVJV, IN EASTON, 
liiiKTalbot county, respectfully solicits 
jSlBthe P»tronage of the public, in the 
line of his profession »s Innkeeper; he pledges 
himwlf to keep good and attentive servants- 
E. house is in complete order, and is now 

- opened for the reception of comP«"V>r"' h- 
ed with new beds and furniture-h s stables 
are also in good'order, and will always 
wp J led with tbe best provender the countrj 
wilUtford. Particular .tienl on w«H be pwd

sjsftasa^^SS -t^a^wir^T^
0fSindgC oCnriPmlo°dner.te terms, by the week,

: ^S^^Sg-A-Wiv.
^"'Trfub'cnb^being aware of the 

resVure'of the times, intenda regulating hi. 
rices accordingly.______ _^______ 

DENTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber informs his ««"«>  and the

public generally, that he h;is taken the
known Brick House in Dentnn, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu-

• - - ui. _..„».,„,„„„ wj|]Lucas, where hi* customers 
.dated with the best of oe accommo'

every thing in season, atioroec, oy u.c ,,,.,- 
kets of the place, and his ownhao, s of per- 
 onal attention and those of his family, he can 
Wiure the public of the best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber has most e.cel- 
lent servants; he has attentive

afforded by the mar

ostlers, he
•cm a^i *•*)!«•>, *•- -- —
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, & his table will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished wilh private rooms at the short 
est notice  travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber is provided wilh rooms to accommodate 
the court and bar during the session of our

Negroes for Sale.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Cour 

of Talbot county, will be soM at private sale 
one negro man, two negro women, and two 
children, on a credit of six months, with ap 
proved security, bearing interest from the 
day of Sale. Application to be made to

PETER STEVENS, Jr. Adm'r. 
of William Hay, deceased.

Easton. March 31.

Notice.

Hides Wanted.

'I^HE Baltimore Branch of the American 
1 2'ract Society, having recently replenish 

ed their .Depository with 500.000 pages of the 
New York publications, are now prepared 
promptly to execute all orders from Auxilia 
ries or individuals, addressed to the agent. 

SAML. YOUNG. 
No. 27 North Charles street.

May 12 8w
N. B. Auxiliaries to this Branch are entitled 

to a discount of 20 per cent, and subscribers 
to one half the amount of their subscription 
in tracts, at the established rate of ten pages 
for a cent.

~LEGRANGE.
A dark grey, upwards of 15 

and a half hands high, now in fine 
condition, 4 years old in May next 

_____^will commence his season on the 
1st April, and end on the 20th June he was 
sired by Chance Medley, his dam Queen, a 
mare purchased from the late Jonathan Spen 
cer, said to want a sixteenth of being full 
blood He will be at Easton on Saturdays, 
and at the subscriber's stable the rest of the 
week. TEUMS 5 dollars the spring's chance, 
9 dollar* to ensure a mare in foal, 2 dollars 
the single leap; 25 cents in each case to the

r» uvMOnKTgroom
Wheailand, March 24

P. BENSON. 
(S)

Courts. 
Feb. 18

ABRAHAM GRIFFITH.
tfj

EASTON HOTEL.
The subscriber inform* his 

| friends and the public.from whom he 
tor so many years received the 

flattering patronage, that he 
will continue to keep the Easton Hotel  
where hia customers will be accommodated 
with the best of every thing in season, afford 
ed by the markets of the place where they 
Will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
please and an assurance that their past kind 
ness shall stimulate him to still greater exer 
tions. The above establishment is large and 
Vtry tpaciooi with twenty one lodging rooms 

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easton, Dec. 25
N. B. Horses, Gigs and Hacks can be fur 

nished to any part of the Peninsula at the
O I

YOUNG TOM,
Formerly the property of William Ilam- 

blelon, Eiq.

W ILL be Vet to mares this season at 
the low price of four dollars the 

season; but if paid by tbe first day ol 
September next, three dollars will discharge 
the debt; seven dollars to insure a foal, two 
dollars the single leap and 25 cents in 
each case to the groom. Tom will stand 
in Ka«ton on every other Tuesday, in Fer 
ry Neck evory other Wednesday and 
Thursday, at tbe Trappe on every other 
Friday and Saturday throughout the sea 
son. The season ending on the 20th June 
neit. JOSEPH TURNER. 

April 7

LAMBDWSf BAYWAKD
Being about to establish » Tan-Yard in the 

Town of Easton, will give the market price 
for dry and green Hides, and for sheepskins. 
This establishment is expected to be in oper 

ation about the beginning of the ensuing year, 
when they will also receive and tan hides on 
shares of one half. The gentleman who under 
takes to superintend & manage this business, 
is well skilled in it by long experience, 8c it is 
hoped, his attention, and the excellence of his 
workmanship will, at least, claim k share of 
public patronage.

Dec. 2 w

MARYLAND:
Dorchester County Orphans 1 Court,

May 28rh, 1827.
On application of Robert Wallace, adminis 

trator with the will annexed of Thomas Lock 
erman, late of Dorchester county, deceased. 
It is ordered that he give the notice required 
by law for the creditors to exhibit their claims 
against said deceased's estate, and that the 
same be published once in each week, for the 
space of three successive weeks, in the Cam 
bridge Chronicle, Bait. American and Easlon 
Gazette.

_ In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of the proceedings of 

Dorchester county Orphan's 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
hand and the seal of my office 
affixed, this 28th day of May 

in the year of our Lord, 1827.
WM. W BCr.LESTON, Reg'r.

of Wills for ftorchester County. 
IN obedience to the law and the order ot 

the honorable Orphan's Court of Dorchester 
county, this is to give notice, that the subscri 
ber of Dorchester county, hath obtained from 
the Orphan's court of said county in Maryland 
letters of administration on the personal es 
tate of Thomas Lockerman, late of «aid 
county, deceased. All persons having claims 
against said deceased, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the same, with the proper vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the 
llth day of December. 1827. they may other 
wise by law be excluded from all benefit of 
said estate.

Given under mv hand this 28th day of May 
Anno Domini, 1827.

ROBERT WALLACE, Adm'r. 
with the will annexed of

Thomas Lockerman, dec'd. 
(Ej*AH persons indebted to the estate of the 

deceased, are requested to come forward and 
make immediate payment, 

June 9 . 3w

Cheap Spring Goods.

Has jus! received from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and is now opening an el 

egant asiwrlment of GOO US 
adapted to the season.

AMONGST WHICH AKK 
Super, blue, black k olive broad cloths 
Cassimeres &. Cassinetts, /^fillings 
Lastinj»«, worsted and silk Rombazenea 
Silk «ii ' > olton Florentines 
Whiii- *:,,! figured Marseilles 
Italian Lutestring, India Snrsnetts 
Colored Florences, unit figured Silks 
Rattiste and Barrage Hobos 
Ginghams W Calicoes (elegant patterns) 
5-4 and 4-4 Bobinetts, tig'd & plain Swiss 
Jaconett and Rook Muslins 
Italian Crape F.isse and Gauze 
Edgings, Pearling and Floss Thread 
Vironas and Battiste Cravats 
Flag, Barcelona & Madrass Handkerchiefs 
Plain and Fanny Kibbons 
Tamboured Capes, Silk and cotton Hosiery 
Ladies' &. Gentlemen's Gloves (an excellent

assortment)
Pennsylvania To\ve Linen, Oznaburghs 
Burlaps and other coarse Linens, We.

ALSO,
A COMPLETE ASSOHTMENT OF

DOMESTIC GOODS.
Hard-ware, Queen's-tl'are and Glass, Pmvder £J 
Shot, cut & wrought nails, Groceries tinil Li 
quors   He has also anil constantly keeps a gen 
eral assortment of Leather.  Jill of lohich he of 
fenatthemo.it reduced prices for Cash, hijdes, 
feathets, wool, meiil^ or Tun Hark. 

Easton ./Jpril 28 tf

Millinery and Mantua-Making.

MUS. MULLIKIN has returned from 
Baltimore and is DOW opening nex' 

door above Moore SL Kellies drug -tore a 
handsome assortment of FANCY GOODS & 
Millinery of the newest fashions   .llanlua- 
Making it the most fashionable Style will 
also be carried on at the above stand.

April 28 tf

FOR SALE

VELOCIPEDE.
HE Soulb American horse 

_ Velocipede will stand thi* 
season at Easton, at Mr 
Lowe's Stable every Tuesday, 

at the Trappe every Saturday, and at (he 
subscriber's stable tbe remainder of the 
week, at the moderate sum of four dollars 
be season, two dollars the single leap, ten 
ollars to insure a colt, and 25 cents in 
ach ca«e to (be groom, provided it is paid 
y the first of September, but if not paid

MARYLAND:
Talbot County Orphans1 Court. 

6ibday nf June, A I). 1827.
On application of William Benny 6c .Tames 

Benny, Administrators of Jonathan N. Benny, 
late of Talbot county deceased It is ordered, 
that they give the notice required by law fi>r 
credUors to exhibit their claims against the 
said deceased's estate, and that they cause the 
at.me to be published once in each week for 
the space of three successive weeks, in both 
of the newspapers printed in the town of 
Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co-

F IFTY BUSHELS of /me potatoes for 
«ced, both red and white   also a few 

lorn of Timothy Hay   enquire at (hi 
Office.

Apiil 28

 hottest notice. S. L.

Notice.
The Citizens of Talbot friendly to the ./Id- 

ministration of the General (Government are 
invited to meet at the Court House in the 
town of Eiston, on Tuesday the 12th mst. at 3 
O'clock, H. M. for the purpose ol adopting 
auch measures at they may deem proper to 
secure the re-election of ihe present Chief 
Magistrate of the United States, and also to 
determine on the propriety of sending Dele 
gates to the Convention proposed to be held 
in the City of Baltimore on the 23d July next.

' VOIEUS. 
. June 2 S

IN TALBOT COUNTY COURT,

I
MTTING AS A COURT OP

May Term, 1847.
Ordered by the Court that the sale of the 

lands made to N-cholas Thomas by Nicholas 
Goldsborough, trustee, and reported by him, 
in the cause of Nicholas Goldsborough admin- 
istrator D. B. N. with the will annexed of 
John Singleton, deceased, Thomas Bayne and 
Ann Caroline Bayne his wife and others com 
plainants against James Dickinson Singleton, 
defendant be ratified and confirmed, unless 
cause to the contrary be shown, on or before 
the second Monday in November next, provi- 
ded » copy of this ordrr be inserted once in 
each jf three successive weeks in one of the 
newspaper* published in Easton, in Talbot 
county, before the tenth day of July, in the 
yemr of our Lord eighteen hundred and twen-

  "W'-even.
The tf ne report of the trustee states the amnun

RICH'D T. KARLK. 
LEM'LPURNELL. 

- ' P. B. HOPPER. 
Attest, 3. LoocMBMAH, Clk. 

True copy,
Test, J. LOOCKBRMAV Clk 

June 2. 3w

" NOTICE.
In obedience to the'law and the order ol 

the Honorable Orphans' court of Dorches'e 
county, this is to give notice, that the sub 
scriber of Dorchester county, hath obtamer1 
from the Orphans' Court of eiiid -county i 
Maryland letters of administration on the per- 
aonal estate of Thomas Lockerman, late of 
Mid county, deceased-all persons > bavin, 
claims against the said deceased, are hereb; 
warned *o exhibit the same with the prope 
vouchers thereof to the subscriber, on or be 
fore the llth day ot December 1827, the- 
nwy otherwise by law be excluded from a! 
benefit of said estate. Given under my han 

i 30ht day ot May, Jl D 1H27.
BOBBUT WALL'ACB, Adm'r. 

' ' ' with the Will annexed of
Thomas Lockerman, drc'd

3wJune 2

OF El Eltr DESCRIPTION. 
««vn.»9X«n>«B AT T«« oMici oar

iy that time, 25 per cent in each case 
e added The following certificate* will 
rove beyond any doubt hia pedigree.

NS: MARTIN. 
CERTIFICATES. 

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 29. 1826.
I do certify that the black stallion Velo- 

ipedt, once owned by me, was imported 
om Laguira by Mr. Patrulo, Merchant 
f. Philadelphia, and that he haa several 
panisli marks on him; that I had Ihe original 
ertificate of bis pedigree wherein it i» 
tated that be coat 3 ot 4 hundred dollars 
nd that he could pace a mile in 3 minutes.

M.GKBLKR.
N B I owned him about nine months  
le is one of the King of Spaing full bred. 

Naraganset breed of pacing horses and 
ears the marks which are put on all that 
reed of Horses as 1 am told.

M GEBLER.
I know the above to be correct and I 

have seen I wo very fine colts of bis, one of 
which JH a very fast trotter, supposed to be 
able to beat any thing of his age.

B. GRAVES.
He is reputed to get bay colts generally, 

those that 1 saw were bay JIfr. Gebler in the 
first Teller of S. Gerard'a Bank. 1 saw the <>- 
riginal certificate and I know the horse to be 
an extraordinary performer, having

FOR TlfR 
Promotion of Science and Literature,

HOARD OP TRUSTEES:
His Excellency .IOS. KENT, GOVF.HMOH w Ti 

STATE, Pnp-sinKNT ex ojficio.
linger R. Taney, Esq. 
Hon. K. F. Chornhprs, 
Flon. Stevenson Archer! 
Hon. Thos. B. Dorsi-y, 
Hon. .Tohn C. Herbert, 
Hon. .t«s, Thomas, 
Hon. John Nelson, 
Hon \Vm. H Marriott, 
Hon. lievcrdv Johnson 
1. W.McCulioch, Ksq. 
Col. John E. Howard,

Uev. CiPorpe Ifoberls, 
Hev. J. P. K. llcnshaw 
Solomon Kiting, Ksq. 
Valh'l Williams, Ksq 
William Frick, F.sq. 
Ismc McKm, Ksq. 
l»r. James Stcuart, 
Dr. B. J. Si-mmes, 
Dr. Dennis

Dr. Henry \\.lkins.

COHEN'S OFFICE 114. Mnrkft street, f 
llultimore, Mat/ 7th, 1 ( '27. $ 

(j^lTnder authority of the Act r>l i!ie Gen. 
ral Assembly (Dec. session, 1HJ6.1 we here 

with present to the public the FIHST Ct»s» of 
the Maryland

Literature Lottery,
The whole to be drawn in O.XK DAY, in 

the city of BALTIMOHE, and under the superin 
tendence of the Conimisiionert appointed by 
the Governor and Council.

IIIRIIK.ST

Brilliant Scheme: 
prize of 820,000 is 20,000 Dollars.1 

  1 ......... 10,000 is
10 ------ ----2,000 is
10- -----..-- 1.000 is
10 ----------- 500 m
20----------- 200 is
20 ----------- 100 is
40 ---..------- 50 is

100 ---------- .-20 is
150-- .--.------ 10 is
300 -------- - - - - 5 is

9000'

10,000
20.000
10,000
3,000
4 000

Dollars. 
Dollars. 
Dollars. 
Dollars. 
Dollars.

2,000 dollars. 
2,000 Poll9.ru.

Dollars.
Dollars!
Dollars.

2.000 
1,500 
1 .SOU

Pleti from 'he minutes of proceecl 
§L. "s fa '"K8 °f Talbot county Orphans' 
3:.......'* Court, I have hereunto set myI

hand and the seal of my office af 
fixed, this 6th day of June, in the year of our 
Lord, eighteen hundred and twenty seven. 

Teit, JAS; PKICK, He^'r.
of Wills for Talbot county.

•

In compliance u-ilh the above order, 
NOTICE IS HKRKBY GIVEN.

That the subscribers of Talbot county, hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of sa*l coun 
ty, in Maryland, letters of administration on 
the personal estate of Jonathan N Benny late 
of Talbot county, deceased. All persons hav 
ing claims against the said deceased's estate are 
hereby-warned ID-exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscribers on 
or before the 1st of January next, they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit 
of the said estate. G\ven under our hands 
this 6th day of June, A. D. eigheen bundled 
and twenty seven.  

WILMAM BENNY, and 
JAMES BENNY, AdnTrs. 

of Jonathan N. Benny, dec'ed. 
June 9 3w (S)

..........4 ig 36,000 Dollars.

9662 prizes, amounting to 114,000 Dollars 
203:58 only 30,000 T.ckets.

The CASH for the whole of the Prizes 
can lie hail, as usual at COIIE.V'S OFFICE, the 
moment they are drawn.

Monr. or DRAWING.  The numbers will be 
put into one wheel as usiinl, and in the other 
will be put the prizes above the denomination 
of Five dollars, and llie drawing to progress 
in the usual manner. The 9000 prizes of Four 
/Jnllars to be awarded to the tirlu-ts, the 
numbers of which end with the terminating 
figure of either of the three firtt ilru-um numbers 
of different terminations. The Five /dollar pri 
zes to be awarded to the tickets having the two 
last figures corresponding with the two last fi 
gures of such number of the ntft draw not dif 
ferent termination This mode will permit the 
whole lottery to be completed in one drawing, 
ami a ticket drawing a superior prize -will not 
lie restricted from drawing an inferior one also. 
Whole Tickets, $5.00 Quarters. $l.2:» 
Halves. ----- 2.50 Kighths, - O.G-2

 ," ORIIKIIS from any part of the United 
States, either by mail (post piud) or private 
conveyance, enclosing tlie C'ash or Prize Tick 
ets in any ofllie Lotteries, will meet tht-same

John Meconekin 
Cabinet Maker,

Successor to Thomas Meconekin, deceased
Informs his friends and the public generally 

that he has taken the Shop formerly occupied 
by his Brother, where he intends carrying on 
the above business in all its variety, and flat 
ters himself from having served a regular ap 
prenticeship to the above business in the (lily 
of Itvllimore. that he will be abk- to Manufac. 
lure furniture in the best manner & most fash 
ionable style. Those who may be kiiul enough ', prompt and punctual attention as if on per-
lo patronise him, may be assured that no pains 
shall be spared to Rive general satisfaction, 
and that the work will be done on the most 
reasonable terms, and at the shortest notice. 

N. B. He has rented the dwelling house 
ately occupied by his deceased brother, 
where he can be found if his shop should be 
closed.

Feb. 17 w

sonal application.
gj-Mtlreiii to

J. I. r.OHKN, JH. Si BKOTHEKS.BuWmerr. 
Baltimore, May 12 7w

him for these or 4 years. 
S

known 
B. G.

For Rent.
The store house in Queens Town, 
Md. formerly occupied by Maj Jan. 
Massey being one of the best stands 
in town with a large counting room 

on tbe first and two large rooms on the 
second flior araore particular discretion 
is deemed useless as it is presumed, any 
persons wishing tn rent will view the prop 
erty which will be shown them by Selah 
Tucker, Esq. For terms, which will bt 
made accommodating, apply to

CHARLES W. HOBBS. 
Enston april 28.

STOLEN from the subscriber in the town of 
Easton on the 3d day of May (inst.) a new 

Pocket Book containing sundry papers and 
bank notea to the amount of 495 or 500 dollars. 
The notes were of the following descriptions, 
viz: Three of 100 dollars, two "ot fifty dol 
lars, some of twenty, ten and five dollars.  
Whoever will detect the thief and recover 
(he money shall be entitled to the above re 
ward, or 30 dollars for the money and 20 for 
the thief without the money.

JOSEPH RICHARDSON,
of Caroline county, Md 

May 19
N. B. One of the R100 notea was of the 

Franklin Bank of Baltimore, signed Phil 
Moore endorsed on the back with the lette 
A. in red ink, and some writing in blark \< 
(probably some name) acrosa the bar k

J. R.*.::   ; ."i ; '  :     : *« ' 

MARYLAND:
Talbot county Orphan's Court,

SOthtlay'of Mav, A.I). 1827. 
On application of James Sangtton, Adm'r. 

of Matthew driver, late of Talbot county, de 
ceased It is ordi-red, that he give the notice 
required by law tor creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased's estate, and 
that he cause the same to be published once 
in each weok for the space of three successive 
weeks, in both ot the newspapers printed in 
the town of Easton.

In testimony that the foregt>ing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of pro 
ceedings of 1 albot county Or 
phan's rouft, 1 have hereunto 
sel my hand, and the seal of m> 
office affixed, this 30lh day ot 
May in the year of our Lord, 

eighteen hundred and twenty seven.
Test, JAMES PRICE, Reg'r.

of Wills for Talbot county

In compliance with the above order, 
NOTICK is HKREBY GIVKN.

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from tbe Orphan's Court of said 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on tht- personal estate of Matthew /Jrivcr, l»'e 
of Talbot coun'v deceased; all persons having 
claims againit the said deceased's estate are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the Aeeristers Of 
fice ot Talbot count) on or before the 10th day 
of December next. th>-y may otherwise by law 
be excluded from a I benefit of the said estate. 
Given uiuVr my 'hand this llth day of May, 
A. D. 1827.

JAMES SANGSTON. Adm'r. 
of Matthew .Driver, dec'd.

June 2 3w S

The fplendid thorough bred horse

Young Chance,
A dark grey approximating 

to dapple f<>ur years old in A- 
pril, near 15 hands 3 inches 

;high; of great bone and muscu 
lar powers, now in fine condition, will 
commence his season on the 1st of April, 
and attend the Trappe every other Satur 
day throughout the season.

TKHMS.
Eight dollars (he spring's change, twelve 

dollars to ensure a mare in foal and three 
dollars the single leap, 25 cents in each 
case to the Gtnnm.

PKDIURKR.
Hid sire Chance Medley   dotri

by old Canton celebrated for her superioi 
performance on the turf, she hud the first 
premium unanimously awarded her at the 
laifCallle Sh<>w and Fair in the City of 
Baltimore as the best brond mare although 
she hail 15 compe'ilors   grand dam by 
Vingtun   great grand dam by Black and 
all Black.

Young Chance and ray Jack Bolivar 
will stand at the stsbles attached to my 
late residence in Easton under the im 
mediate care and direction of Pompey 
whose sobriety, skill and attention will en 
mire the hest management.

EDW'DN. HAMDLKTON.
March 17.

TIME subscriber having lately returned 
from Baltimore with a complete assort 

ment of materials in his line, most respectfully 
: nvltes his friends and the public generally  !> 
;ive him a call »nd view his assortment Gen- 
lemen wishing boots made can have them at 
he shortest notice, in the most fashionable 
tyle, and of Ihe best materials that could he 
irocured in the city of Baltimore, lie also 
as on hand a good assortment of Ladies S'ufl', 
Inrocco and Leather Shoes of Ing own man 

ufacture, which he will sell low for Cash. 
The public's obedient servant,

JOHN IVKfGHT.
May 19.

Liiniber~YanT
THE subscriber respectfully informs his 

riends and the public generally, that he has 
commenced the Lumber Business .at Ka.iton 
'oint, and has now on hand an assortment, 

consisting of White and Yellow Pine Plank of 
all description", Scantling and Shingles, Oak 
and I'ine Wood, all of which he will sell on 
reasonable terms for Casual Easton Point, or 
will deliver it in Town, if requeued so to do. 
Those wishing to purchase are requested to 
call and view his assortment, all orders will be 
punctually attended to.

The Public's Obedient Servant,
WILLIAM BAHNETT. 

June 9 eo3w

HIGHEST CASH PRICK FOR

NEGROES.
The subscriber wi-hes to purchase forty 

or fifty likely NEGROES from 10 to 25 
years of age, for which he is disposed I" 
give liberal prices Those wishing to sell 
will find it to their interest to call on him 
at Mr. Lowe'i Tavern in Knston.

SAMPEL MEEK.
N. R. Letters addressed to the subscri 

ber in Eastern will be promptly attended 
to, 8. M.

May 12 tf

.- .-;. ••..* .,•- . •'., "-Y :.-,..'. ' ,..

TUB CELEBRATED JACK,

BOLIVAR.
Whose mules are universally 

_ admired for their size, beauty 8c 
docility, will positively stand the ensuing sea- 
son at Easton (.* the Trappe alternately, & a 
Klinatls Martin's, Esq. in Wye Neck, providei 
arrangements can be made for his crossing the 
river at deep landing This latter stand is at 
the particular request of several gentlemen 
in Queen Anne's county, who have proved 
Bolivar's progeny and know him be a sure 
foal getter. The terms will be four dollar: 
for the spring's chance, and six dollars to en 
sure a mare in foal, with 25 cents in each can 
to the Groom.

EDW'D N. HAMBLETON. 
Feb. 24.

VALUABLE SERVANTS

For Sale.
To be sold at private sale by virtue o 

an order of the Orphan's Court of Talbo 
county, on a credit of six months, spveral 
negro men, women, boys and girls of vari 
ous ages Application to be made to

SAM'L. ROBERTS. adm«r. 
of John W. Blake dec'd, 

Dec. 16

Fare Reduced.
THE Proprietor of the Cambridge Hot c l 

has determined, (owing to the reduc 
tion of Ihe Sleara Bnat Maryland's fare, 8t 
the pressure of the times,) to convey pas 
sengers to or from Castle Ha?en Wharf at 
the following prices.

If more than one passenger 50 cents  
If ooe only 75 cents Distance 9 miles.  
Horses and carriages always »t command, 
tor any part of the Peninsula. His Stages

II dart on Tuesdays and Fridays, lo meet 
the Maryland, returning from Baltimore, 
and on VVednesdays arid Saturdays, con 
veying passengers on her. return to Annap 
olis and Baltimore.

N. B. The Stages-will leave Cambridge, 
at 1 o'clock, P. M.on Tuesdays and Fri 
days, to meet the Bnat: and on Wednes 
days and Saturdays, at 7 o'clock, A. M.

ICpPassengers will please to enter their 
names, pre»ious to the starting hours _ 
Gentlemen's dorses kept at Livery at 
cents per day.

WILLIAM C. R1DGAWAY.
Cambridge April 7

The subscriber offers bis services to the 
public as a Surveyor   He may be found at 
his office on Dover Street, or at his dwel 
ling house near the Star office, in Kngfno

WILLIAM FAHLOW.
April 28.

FOR SALK AT THIS OFHOSJ
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ADVERTISEMENTS not exceeding a square in-

ther's company, charged with mutiny and 
conniving at mutiny.

To which charge or charges, the prisoner 
pleated JVbt Guilty.

The court, after mature consideration 
on the evidence adduced. 6od the prisoner

, . Guiltu and sentence him lo receive the 
 erted three times for One Dollar, and twenty , puoi^ment of dfath by thootins,,

John Harris, a private of Captain Stro- ! Asa Walker, Wm. Bryant, Edward Pick- 
'  -'  ' ' ett, Perrell Guess, James Den«on, Bejamin

five rents for everv subsequent insertion.

frrom

Gen. Jackson and Ihe Militia Men. 
OFFICIAL.

Copy of the Proceedings of the Court 
Martial which put the six militia men to 
death and degraded     others   How 
comes it that the officers escaped death, as 
they were equally guilty with the poor 
men?   Perhaps it makes more noise to 
bang an officer than to hang a poor militia 
man or an indian.
[The following Documents, from the files 

of the War Department we copy 
the National Journal/]

ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
New Orleans, January 22d, 1815. 
Head Quartern, 1th Military District.

GENERAL ORDERS. 
At a General Court Martial, ordered to 

convene at Mobile, on the 5th December,. 
1814, of which Co), Perkins is President, 
the following prisoners were tried on the 
following charges and specifications, viz:

Captain John Strotber, 1st Regiment 
\V T. Militia  charged with 'Exciting to 
Mutiny.'

Specification. 'In this   that on the 
march between Fnrt Deposite and Forte 
Jackson, between the 4th of July and 31st 
of the same, he stated, in presence of some 
of the troops, there was no law to compel 
them to serve longer than three months, 
and unless he was shown a better law than 
he had Been, he would march bis company 
home at the end of that time.' 

CHARGE H.  Connii-ing at Mutiny.
Specification. 'In this   suffering those 

under his command to go unreported to 
the commanding officer, contrary lo the 
rules and articles of war in such case made 
and provided, and in using words tending 
to lead men to the act of mutiny, stating 
that if he was the Lieutenant, he would 
march the company under his command 
home on the 20th of September, 1814.' 
CHARGE III.  Disobedience of Orders. 

Specification. 'In 'his   not complying 
with regimental order, bearing date 23d 
August, 1811, which required the officers 
of all grades, and privates to use their best 
endeavor to suppress any mutiny, or inten-

r*4U

ded mutiny, under the pains and penalties 
of a violation of the law of thelJ. States.' 

To which Charges and Specifications the 
prisoner, Capt. Strother, pleaded 'JVbf 
Guilty '

The Court found the prisoner Guilty, as 
charged, with the exception of failing to re 
port his men to the commanding officer, and 
sentenced him to be dismissed the service, 
as unworthy of holding a commission in (be 
army of the U S.

The Court next proceeded to the trial of 
Third Lieut. James McCnulny, 1st Regt. 
W. T. Militia, charged with Exciting to 
Mutiny.

Specification. ''In this that between 
the 10th and 20lh of Sept 1814, speaking 
words tending to lead men to the act of 
mutiny, by saying that the opinion of the 
U.S. Attorney of the State of Virginia 
was nothing hut newspa -er law.' 

CHARGE II.   Conniving at Mutiny. 
Specification. In this that on the 19th 

September, 1814, he gave directions to 
some of the mutinous pariy, to put in his 
knapsack his proportionable part ot the 
provisions which had been forcibly taken 
out of the issuing house by them, and fur 
ther said that he would be with them in a 
few da)s, as be had some business to settle, 
which would detain him that length of 
time.'
CHARGE HI.  Disobedience of Orders. 

Specification. 'In this not using his 
endeavor to suppress any mutiny or inten 
ded mutiny, as required by said order of 
the 23d Aug. 1815.'

" To which charges and specifications the 
prisoner, Lieut James McCauley, pleaded 
JVbt Guilty.

The Couit, after mature deliberation on 
the evidence adduced, found the prisoner 
Guilty, as charged, and sentence that he be 
dismissed the service, have his sword bro 
ken over his head, with a total disqualifica 
tion of ever holding a commission in the 
army of the U. Slates.

The Court next proceeded to the trial of 
Jacob Webb, a private of Captain Stro- 
ther's company, charged with Desertion, 
Mutiny, and Robbery.

To which charge or charges, the prison 
er, Jacob Webb, pleaded Abf Guilty.

The court, after mature consideration on 
the evidence adduced, find the prisoner 
guilty of desertion and mutiny, and not 
of robbery, and sentence him to receive the 
punishment of death by shooting.

David Morrow, a sergeant of Captain 
Strother'a company charged with mutiny 
and exciting lo mutiny.

To which clurges the priioner pleaded 
JVot Guilty.

" The court found Ihe prisoner Guilty, 
nd sentenced him to receive the puoieb- 
tnt of death by shooting.

Henry Lewis, a private of Captain Me- 
bane's company, charged with mutiny and 
exciting to mutiny.

To which charge or charges, the prisoner 
pleaded Not Guilty.

The court found the prisoner, Henry 
Lewis, Guilty, and sentence him to receive 
the punishment of death by shooting. 

David Huut, charged with mutiny. 
To which charge, the prisoner pleaded 

JNot Guilty
The court found the prisoner guilty as 

charged, and has sentenced him to receive 
the punishment of death by shooting.

Edward Linsey, a private of Captain 
Searcy's company, charged with mutiny 
and exciting to mutiny.

To which charge or charges, the prisoner 
pleaded Not Guild/.

Toe court found the prisoner Guilty, and 
has sentenced him to receive the punish*, 
ment of death by sliooting. 
The court next proceeded to the trials of the 

following: Leonard Farmer, Peter Duocan, 
Stephen Johnson, Lewis Thomas, Semore 
Scott. Pharoah Hudgins Samuel H. Bur 
ton, 8*. Samuel Austin, of Captain Strother's 
company. James Thomson, Hugh Carlin, 
Joseph Write Joshua Joiner, John Smoth 
ers, and Henry Butler, of Cant. Mebane's 
company. Wade H. Night, Berwell Hob- 
dy, John Oliver, and Philip Holland, of 
Capt. Searcy's company. James Arnold, 
and Alexander McMorris, of Capt. Kilpat- 
rick's company, charged with desertion and 
mutiny.

To which charge or charges, the prison 
ers unanimously pleaded Guilty.

The court found ihem guilty, and sen 
tenced them to make up the lime whilst ab 
sent from service; that one half of their pay 
be stopped; thai at the end of their respec 
tive service, they have one half of the hair 
of their head shaved off close, and then 
drummed out of camp.

Sergeant Jamee Nelson, Joseph Rauton, 
A. Whit son, and Robert B. Roberts, pri 
vates of Captain Mebane's company, charg 
ed with mutiny and desertion.

To which charge or charges the prisoners 
pleaded not guilty.

The Court found them guilty, and has 
sentenced them to remunerate the Govern 
ment for the time lost by their absence 
from duty; a stoppage of one third of their 
pay, and, at the expiration of their time of 
service, to have one half of the hair of their 
head shaved close off, and then drummed 
out of camp.

Obadiah McBey, a private of Captain 
Strnther's company Jeremiah Dennis, !k 
James Blythe, of Captain Mebane's com 
pany, charged with desertion and Mutiny.

To which charge or charges the prisoners 
pleaded gui'ty-

The Court found the prisoners guilty, 
and has sentenced them to make up the 
time lost whilst atisent from duty, that the 
one half of their pay be stopped; that, at 
the end of their respective service, shall 
have one half of the hair ot their head sha 
ved off close, and then drummed out of 
camp.

The Court next proceeded to th« trials 
of the following prisoners, viz: Privates 
John Ranfield, Major Hedgpeath, Cole- 
man Nicholas, (fifer,) Thomas Dunaway, 
John Manning, James L. Arnold, John 
Pattersnn, Thos. Wood, Edward Easters, 
Ri-ihlehem Rasters, Basder Summers, 
Thomas Hall, John Williams, Tho 
mas Brondor, John Hampton, Jacob Ben- 
net, William Quinn, John Earby, John L. 
Herringdon, Stephen Blythe, John Kelly 
John Jones, William Jones, Aquilla Night, 
Harmon Reding, John W right, Robinson 
Wright, Thomas Ashley, John Cross, Jas. 
Andrews, Dury Hall, John Hir.kman, Wm. 
Pate, JnmesGrissom, Thomas Limby, (cor 
porals,) John Webb, George Cohie, James 
Gambreel, Ro. Hilbuch, John Morgan, 
(drummer.) Armstead H. Morgan, Ander- 
son S. Briti, Elinba McFell, Edmond Black 
Daniel Ruke, Lewis Fletcher, Edward

Bush. William Walsh, John Lee, Benne' 
Seagreaves, John P. Rushing, Georgi 
Hsinec, John Alsop, Daniel Wyatt, Solo 
mon VVyatt, Thomas Dunn.John Helming 
Thomas Pace, & David A. Welsh,charged 
with mutiny and desertion.

To whirh charge or charges, the prison 
ers, unanimously pleaded guilty.

The Court found them guilty, (except 
Frederick Rowland who they found no> 
guilty and have acquitted him.) The bal 
ance they have sentenced to make good the 
time lost when absent from duty, and the 
one third of their pay be stopped; that at Ihe 
end of their respective service they shall 
have one half of the hair of their head 
shaved close off, and (hen drummed out of 
camp.

Nathan Johnson, a drummer of Captain 
Newland's company, charged with mutiny 
and exciting to mutiny.

To which charge or charges, the prison 
er pleaded not guilty.

The Court found the prisoner, Nathan 
Johnson, guilty, and has sentenced him to 
a stoppage of one third of his pay, and at 
the expiration of his time of service, to have 
one half of the hair of bis bead sliaved close 
off, and drummed out of camp.

Archibald Hair, Isaac Williams, George 
Jay, Wm. Pratt, Jessa Pearce, James

Johnson, Francis' company, Green B. 
Newton, Gideon Harris, Hardy Wilms, 
John Green, John Walkins James Green 
John Olphin, Jonnthan Batts, James Rose, 
John Whi'worth, John H. Read, John Ben- 
ham, Moses Age, Ro. Kilgan, Smith 
Hamptoo, Thomas D. Long,.Thomas Wol- 
sey, Thomas Perry, William Mimms, 
Will'mm G'irnes, William Long, William 
Weakley, Wm. Robinson,Thomas Graves, 
Andrew B. Farrier, Samuel Gibbs, Timo 
thy Millyaici, Wdlis Richardson, Wilson 
Davjs, Thomas Davis, Flohson Tally, 
Morgan Jones, Robert White, Elijah 
Tucker, Cornelius McKensey, John 
Leabetter, John Wilson, Washington 
Leabetter, Stephen Sheperd, Wesley Cow- 
au, Samuel Bowman, .lames G. Harris, 
Andp.rsnn Griffith Cope, William Chisholro, 
Neevit L  ,* Frederick Rowland, Dan 
iel Richardson, Joho Lemgim, Dempsey 
Sawyer, Isaac Richmond, William D. 
Jemmison, Silranus Walker, John Walker,

 The residue of the name omitted in the 
original. . ;i .^ ; i : ./.,,., ,,. ,. .   , ,    ;. ... .

Wrens, Robert Dyer, David Brown, John 
Strong, John Nunly, Cannon Quarts, Sam!. 
S Barret, Blake Maiden, Godfrey Rats, 
Lewis Harmon, Wm. Pen, Peter Johnson, 
John Windon, Daniel Hughes, James Fox, 
James Maxwell, Wm. Scribner, Thomas 
Turner. John Farris, Joshua Edwards, 
Wm. Povvell, Elisha Phelps, and John 
Wamock, charged with mutiny and deser 
tion.

To which charge or charges, {he prison 
ers pleaded guilty.

The Court found them guilty, and has 
sentenced them to remunerate the United 
States for the time lost wbiUt absent from 
duty, and at the expiration of their respec 
tive time of service, to have one half of the 
hair of their head shaved offclube, and to 
be drummed out of camp. I 

The Court next proceeded to the trials 
i of the following, viz; Emmon Hays. Wm.   
': Durwing, Joshua Lovell, Henry Wood-' 
, ward, Samuel Wyatt Jqsrph P'ntole.'Ed- 

mund Isom, Isom Wood, Edward Buschite 
David Buchanan, John Pavis, E»erett 
Creacb, Moses Eliot, Wm. Logan, and 
Archless Wills, charged with mutiny and 
desertion.

To which charge or charges, the prison- 
eis pleaded guilty.

The Court found them guilty, and has 
sentenced them to remunerate Hie United 
States for the time lost whilst absent from 
duty, to a stoppage of one third of their 
pay, at the expiration of their respective 
service lo have one half of the hair of their 
head shaved olTclose, and be drummed out 
of camp.

The Court next proceeded to the (rial 
of Captain A. Roberts, of the Mississippi 
militia, who was arraigned and tried on 
the following charges and specifications, 
viz: 
CHARGE 1. Conduct unbecoming- an

Officer and a Gentleman. 
Specification 1. In being repeatedly in 

toxicated in the presence of both officers 
and men at Fort Montgomery between 
15th September and 15th December, 1314. 

Specification 2. In forcibly taking a 
bo»t from a citizen, and detaining it with 
out his consent, and refusing when request 
ed, lo give the vouchers required by law, at 
Fort Sloddard, sometime between 15th 
September and 15th December, 1814.
CIIA RG E 2d. Conduct highly unmilita-

ry and unbecoming an Officer. 
Specification 1. In seizing and detain 

ing nt Camp Boat Yard some time between 
15th September and 15'h December, 1814 
a boat employed by the Quartermaster Gen 
eral's Department for (he tranportalion of 
forage for the troops in or near this place 
thus jeopardizing the very existence of the 
Army, preventing its necessary and expect 
ed supplies.
To which charges ft specifications the pris 

oner, Capt. A. Roberts, pleaded not guilty.
The court after due consideration, found the 

prisoner, guilty of the 1st and charges, 
first specification of the first charge, first 
specification ot the second charge, but not 
guilty of the second specification of the 
first charge, and has sentenced him to be 
dismissed the service of the United States. 

John Roark, a citizen, next appealed be 
fore (he Court, but no prosecutor or char 
ges appearing against the prisoner, they ac 
quitted him.

The Major General approves the pro 
ceedings and sentences of the Court, and 
orders them to be carried into effect. With 
respect to (hose sentenced to the punish 
ment of death, their sentence will be carri 
ed into execution four days after the promul 
gation of this order at Mobile. In conse 
quence of the recommendation of the court 
in favor of (he following, viz: James Ar 
nold, Burwell Hobdy, Thoa. Wood, Jno. 
Manning Edmond Black, Hopsoo Tally, 
Jamea Harris, William Welsh, Edward 
Burcliett and John Davis, the Major Gen. 
is willing to pardon them, and orders that 
they and Frederick Rowland, who was ac 
quitted, return to their duty, and citixeo

John Roark will be dismissed from confine 
ment.

By command.
ROBERT BUTLER, A.Ij. Gen. 

True copy from the original Order Book. 
ADJ GENERAL'S OrrtcE, 

Washington May 25, 18"?.
R. JONES. Adj. Gen.

From the Yorkville (S. C.) Pioneer. 
NANCY HAKT.-Thisold fashioned 

matron, of Amazonian strength and habits, 
occupied such a conspicuous station during 
the limes (hat tried men's soul?, and wo 
men's too, that it Is thought expedient to 
take a passing notice of some ot her mist 
prominent actions; particularly as the olil 
Revolutionary slock is nearly gone, ami 
their deeds, like the white sails of the vessel 
disappearing in the midst of the ocean become 
more indistinct until they are lost, or will 
be so distorted by tradition, that credulity 
itself might pause at Iheir recital: the fof 
lowing particulars are bused on incontro 
vertible facts Nancy Hart and her hus 
band settled before the revolutionary strug 
gle a few miles above the ford on Broad 
River, known by the name of the Fishdam 
ford, in Elbert county, Georgia, in th" 
benil of the river, near a very extensive 
canebrake; an apple orchard still remain- 
to point out the spot; and to prove the pro 
vident powers of its planters:

In altitude Mrs. Hart was almost Pata- 
gonian, and remarkably well liinb»d and 
muscular in a word, she was "lofty and 
sour;" she possessed none of that nobility 
of nerve which characterizes modern limes: 
marked by nature with prominent features 
circumstances and accident adde.d perhap« 
not a little lo her peculiarities; she posses 
sed none of those graces of inolinn which 
a poetical eye might see in the heave of 
Ihe ocean's wave, or the change of Ihe sum 
mer's cloud; nor did her cheeks (I will no 
speak of her nose) exhibit thnae rosy tints 
that dwell on the brow of Ihe evening, or 
play in the gilded bow, no one claunv for

NO. 25.

eyes caused each to imagine himself her 
iniinediate object, or whether her command- 
  ng attitude, stern and ferocious tlnure of 
countenance, overawe,! them, or the pow 
erful idea of their unsoldier-like conduct 
unnerved them, or the certainty ofdt-a-h 
it is not easy to determine. They were 
soon relieved, and dealt with according to 
the rules of the time?. This heroine lived 
to see her country free; she, however, found 
game and bees decreasing, and the country 
becoming old so fast, that she sold out her 
possessions, in spite of the remonstrances 
of her husband, and was amongst the first of 
the pioneers who paved the way to the 
wilds of the west.

her throat that it was lined with fiddle 
string 8 , but this must be acknowledged, that 
her step bespoke energy, and be it *aid oiily 
for the sake uf truth, that she could round 
off a sentence regardless of being called a 
hard swearer.

The perforating punch of Ihe grate-ma 
ker never did closer work on (he yielding 
tin than did that dreadful scourge, of beauty, 
the Small P«i, when U set its emphatic 
signature on her face! she was horribly 
cross-eyed, as well as ctoss grained, but, 
nevertheless, she was a sharp shooter. 
Nothing was more common (ban to see her 
in lull pursuit of the bounding stag the 
huge antlers that hung round her cabin, or 
upheld her trusty gun, gave proof of her 
skill in gunnery; and the white comb drain 
ed of it* honey, and Lung up for ornament, 
testified her powers in bee-finding: She 
was remarkable for her frequent robberies 
on these patterns of industry, and piqued 
herself on the invention of an infallible bait 
for Iheir discovery. Many can testify to her 
magical art in the mazes of cookery, being 
able to get upti pumpkin into a* many forms 
as (here are days in the week: »be was ex- 
ten«ively known and employed for her pro 
found knowledge in the management of all 
ailments, and yielded the palm lo none, in 
the variety and rarity of her medicaments 

Her skill and knowledge took wider and 
more profitable range, for it is a well known 
fact that she held a tract of land by (he safe 
(enure of a first survey, which was made 
on Ihe Sabbath, hatchet in hand. But she 
was most remarkable for her military feats 
She possessed high toned ideas of liberty 
not even the marriage knot could restrain 
her on that subject; like 'the wife of Bath, 
she received over her tongue-scourged bus-
a_ 1band
"The reins or absolute command,
With all the government of house and land,
And empire o'er his tongue and o'er his hand.'

The clouds of war gathered and burst 
with a dreadful explosion in this State. 
Nancy's spirit rose with the tempest; she 
declared and proved herself a friend lo her 
country, ready'to door die.' All accused 
of whigism had to hide or swing the lily- 
livered Mr. Hart was not the last to seek 
safety in (he canebrakc with bis neighbours: 
they kept tip a prowling, skulking kind of 
lile, occasionally sallying forth in a kind of 
predatory style. The Tories at length 
determined to beat (he brake for them. 
They, however, concluded to give Mrs. 
Hart a call, and in true soldier manner or 
dered a repast. Nancy soon had the ne 
cessary materials for a good feast spread 
before (hem; the smoking venison, the 
hasty bocake, and the fresh honeycomb, were 
sufficient to provoke Ihe appetite of a gorged 
epicure! They simultaneously 'stacked 
their arms and seated themselves, when, 
quick as thought, the dauntless Nancy 
seized one of the guns, cocked it, and witb 
a blazing oath declared she would blow 
out the brains of (be first mortal that offered 
to rise or to last* a mouthful. They nil 
knew her character too well to imagine that 
she would say one thing and do another, 
especially if it lay on the vide of Satan. 
Go,'tesid she to one of her son*, 'and (ell 

the wbigs that I have taken sit d d To 
ries.' They sat slill, each expecting to be 
offered op, with doggedly mean countenan 
ces, bearing the marls of disappointed re 
venge, shame, and unapp«afted hunger. 

Incongruity between NI.DCJP'*

WELL TOLD.
To the Editor of the Montreal Ht*ald.
The story of the man of hi* Majes-y's 

71st. regiment falling over-board from the 
Chambly steam boat, between Long Point 
and Montreal, and so miraculously appear 
ing on the beach before his comrades had 
disembarked, reminded me of a circumstance 
that occurred during my servitude on b.iarj 
he Dolphin Miin of War, bound to tlia 
West Indies.  We were going at the rate 
of about three knots and a half, when Tom 
Garbnard, belonging (o (he (ore.top, (who, 
ny the by, was a bit of a wag.) sleeping in 
the lee fore chains, by a sudden lurch ol the 
  hip, was ihrown overboard.

A man overboard!!! wa» the general cry 
fore and aft and every one ran to offer, 
or to give assis'ance to the drowning man.

Tom, who was a tolerable goid swimmer, 
as every body thought, but nothing extra 
ordinary, woke up, on finding himself in 
deep water, «nd began lo u«e his paddles, 
the ship passing ahead an I was saying be. 
fore at the rate of three knots and a half. 
Tom was soon lost sight of under the coon- 
ter, (for although our ship was not on Sir 
Robert Sepping s plan, yet aJM was rjrettjr 
full abaft,) when Tom was Tacky enough 
to get hold Ihe rudder chains. The bands 
all run aft, expecting to see" Tom astern, 
and lo lower the jolly boat down to pick biro, 
up; but no Tom was to be

to pick 
seen. "He

is gone, said they, to Davy's locker,1 ' and 
efforts ceased. *

Our ship was very deep, bound out to the 
West Indie», consequently our gun room 
ports were low in the wa'er. This Tom 
saw, and as it wasg"tting dark he th >u»ht 
he would wail till they hnd beat (o quarters, 
and piped the hammocks down, before be 
got on board, which be did, and then pop 
ped down into the lady 1 * hole, (where the 
gunner keeps his wads and spare morikie*' 
tails,) and there remained till the middle of 
the first watch, when he «alied forth, and 
made free with our bread bag", taking 
enough to serve him for three days. At 
the end of this time, we were jogging along 
at an easy rate, with scarcely any wind 
about a knot, when master Tom, unob 
served, slips out of the port he came in at, 
and dropping astern began to hail the ship. 
"The Dolphin a hoy!!" "Hallow," 6a ys 
the Quartermaster, who was abaft getting 
a pull at the mainbrace. Says Torn "if 
you dont back the inainlopsBJl and heave 
too I shall sink, for no ma'n can swim to 
the West Indies without provisions." - '«.. 

E»ery body ran aft with amazement, loir 
it bad been blowing fresh during the lime 
we supposed he had been oveiboard but 
there was no lime (o be lost so the boat 
was lowered, and poor Tom picked up, to 
(he great gratification and astonishment of 
eveiy body onboard.

On our arrival, as the Captain was on 
shore dining witb Ihe Governor, the talk 
turned upon swimming. The Governor 
was extolling the powers of a black man 
he had, and our Captnin swore no man 
could swim with Tom Garboard, of the 
Dolphin's foretop; however, to make a long 
story short, the Captain and (be Governor 
made a heavy bet the time was appointed 
 Torn asked one week to get ready.

Tlie Carpenters \vere ordered to make 
what chests ami ( ' '. vi-nienees Tom requir 
ed. The Pi.isfr vv a s instructed, at Lis 
request, to supply a fortnight's provisions. 
The day came, and Tom went on shore at 
the wharf appointed, when he began lo 
stow his grub> The black fellow looked at,. 
him with astonishment, 'what you do dere, 
massa?" says he; 'what am I doing here,' 
says Tom, 'why I am taking in my provis- 
ions, to be sure, and I advise yon lo do the ' 
same, for dam (he bit of (bis do you get on 
Ihe road.' 'Why massa ' gays the negro, 
'me no swim more nine ten miles. 1 'Nine 
or teo miles,' says Tom, as if in amazement 
at the short distance, 'Why, man, I'm goin^ 
to Tobago, which I believe is over 200 
miles, and shan't be back for a fortnight." 

The spectators were astonished. Tb« 
black fellow refused fo swim. The Gov 
ernor lost his wager, and it was not until 
we were homeward bound, that Tom told 
(he secret-

BOB TRANSOM-

[From the Troy Budget.'] 
A GOOD JOKE, A few days sincf, 

fellow from the land of steady habiu, or 
somewhere else, came to this city, to seek 
employment. In answer to the question, 
wbat business be could work at, said h« 
'didn't understand no business, in particular, 
but he could work it any kind, in^toeraU* 
A young roan, who pe»«er neglected an op 
portunity of making sport, hearing the * ' 
low ovmtJljijtat «f«»plojso«>i,
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bis comprehensive knowledge of it ''in gen- 
era! " g-avelf inquired of him if he coold 
Worfc at paper making The fellow was 
Doable to tell exactly a« he had never tried, 
but seemed to think that be could, if any 
bo'ly would set him to woik at it. Hi- 
inter'ngator then told him that he was an 
ag»»t for a paper manufactory in this city, 
and was greatly in want of two or three 
good b^nd« to work in ii: but, said he, "ibe 
owner of the establishment lives in Albany 
and I cannot agree with you unless the 
own»r gives his consent. If you will go 
to Albany and »CP him, without dvubt, he 
 will »end me w »rd to engage you immedi 
ately. The fellow was ela'ed at the pros 
pect of such an introduction to business; 
and having taken the address of   person 
in Albany as owner, and also the name of 
the agent who tent him, departed, nothing 
loth, in ibe fi/st stage for that city. He 
Boon f -and 'h« person (o whim be was re- 
fern-d, and made known to him the object 
of bis visit. The pretended owner of the 
paper mill, no sooner beard the name of bw 
agent mentioned, than he discovered the 
bosi, and entered himself into the design of 
it to carry it on He fold ihe fellow rhsi 
it was true, that tte bad a paper mill in Troy, 
and that he wa« rh "ant of more workmen; 
remarking thai he cou'd employ none hut 
auch a* could r?o fh«> finest kmd of wo'k ; 
"If I hire y"U,'(-iidheJ your bu«inesg will 
be t" piepsre materials for making paper 
for bank hills. I is very diffi ul'y to do 
it, at the rag*, which are very nice and fine, 
oust he chewed in the mouth."

The fell >w thought thi« was eertainlv a 
money- me king hu-in-s-, and had no doubt 
but be could work at it well enough. The 
owner then g»ve him a oeUage of a coar-* 
silk handkerchief, and direc'ed him to chew 
it until be got back to Troy and if the 
ag/-nt tb -ught \< would answer, be would 
make a contract to employ him. The 
pour fello* stuffed bis mouth full of the 
stick, and chewed it with writhing* and 
contortion* of the face, all the way back. 
More than <oce, the passengers in toe stage 
were unable to prevent them aelves from 
b'eaki'.g out in a roar of laughter, at the 
queer looks and gestures of the paper grind 
er, who kept hU jaws /.ealously in motion, 
and once or twice'came near swallowing 
the whole dose. When he met the ageot be 
showed him the fruir of h'n labor, saying 
"he'd be hang'd if he'd work any more at 
that business, for it made his ja«v« so lame 
he couldn't eat." So the feilow refused 
to hire otrt at that occupation, and started 
off to make money gome olber way.

ark at tte  onotl of the explosion, rushed 
to the spot, seised them op, and concealing 
them under veils, hurried to the Haram 
with the«e proofs that the demands of jus 
tice had been fulfilled. 

Putts to the Baram

ALBANY, June 16 
The Confusions of a Murderer  On 

Thursday evening Strang made to the gaol 
er, Mr. Becker, a full confession of the 
murder of Whipple. Yesterday he repeal 
ed the confession to the g-andjury, giving 
the horrid recital with much miouteness, 
and accompanied by «ucb circumstances, as 
leave no doubt of his participation in the 
crime. A bill had beeo previously found 
against bim by the grand jury.

It appears that a rifle was used in the 
perpetration of the crime, and that he had 
made experiment* as to the effect of a shot 
'brough glass. The experiments he stated 
were made in a ravine, within about twentv 
rods of the house, and he described the 
place where the glass and ri&e were secre 
ted. There they were found: and the 
rifle was recognized as the one purchased 
by Strung.

In hia disclosures, Strang implicated 
Mm. Whipple. He charged h»r with ha>- 

<g instigated the murder, and as having 
cied with him in all i>» «rag*>«, by furnish- 
ng the means of purchasing (he riQe, the 
la«s for the trial of the effect of the hull, 

Sic. £c. Previously, however, the grand 
ury Dad found n bill against >1'8 W.and 
he was arrested on a bench warrant, and 

now in custody. She has undergone 
equent eiamination<i, before (be grand ju- 

y and the officers of the police, and alto- 
ether denies the crimination* of Strang.

In the present excited state of the public 
mind, it may be proper to observe a reasnn- 
ble caution againM the belief of all that 
a alleged by one who is, by his own coofes- 
mn, a monstrous villain, aod capable of 
ny eoormi'y; and on the other hand, not 
o reject hig statements altogether: but to 
reserve, as far as possile, a state of feeling 
ha* shall secure to the parties an impartial 
rial. Should a commission for a special 
;ourt of oyer and terroiner istue, (which i* 
irobable) the trial will take place about 
be middle of July. J]r<rui.

»\ PERSIAN EXECUTION.
When we halted I found myself enclosed 

in a dense ring of spectators, in the midst 
ol which Htood a gfcal brass mortar, raised 
on a mound of e»tb, and beside it, stuck 
in the ground, was a linstock with a fignt- 
ed match. The nus«ukcheet ranged them 
 elves on each side of this horrible engine 
and it was not without some difficult 
that I succeeded in gaining a position 
which appeared to me to tecure me from 
the danger attending the explosion, and 
HS consequences, when it should take place 
Hiving taken :ny statian, I began to look 
around roe, and suw ihe officers of jus'ic 
still pouring into the circle, which was wi 
d'ned for (heir reception by dint of blows. 
After them, or rather between two of them, 
came the prisoner. She was enveloped 
from bead to foot in a black robe, which 
also covered her face. Her step was firm 
and her carriage stately. She frequently 
spoke a few words to an eunuch who ac 
companied her; but Ihe noise was so 

- gi^at that I could bear nothing of their dis 
course. AH she approached, tbe specta 
torn became more quiet; and when she bad 
reached the m >rtar, not a »>und was to be 
beard. Taking advantage of the silence, 
she spoke aloud with a distinctness and 
composure that astonished every one, and 
nude her words intelligible to all. The 
officers perceiving that her mild address 
made tome impression on the multitude, 
here interrupted her. She made no attempt 
to proceed, but resigned herself into their 
arms. I bey led her in from of (he mortar, 
and yet her step never faltered, neither 
di'l she speak or iihplnre, aa it is common 
for even men to do, in h«r situation, neither 
did she curse, as some do, neither did she 
weep. They told her to kneel down, with 
her breast against its mutc'e, aud she did 
to. They put c »nU round her wrists, and 
bound Ibem to stakes which had beeo dri»- 
in for tbe purpose; still she showed no 
 igns of emotion; she laid her bead upon 
the riortar, and waited her fate with a 
composure which a soldier might have en- 

| Sfied. At length the signal wa» given: the
* match was raised; it descended «low|y; aod,
*> . at the moment when it was about to touch 
,V the powder, an audible shudder ran through 
;.'.' (he crowd. The priming caught fire; a 

(homent of sickening suspense Mowed; a 
groan burst from the spectators, the smoke 
passed away; no explosion followed; and 
the unfortunate wretch raised her head to 

;"* ' M« what bad happened. A faint hope 
: , glimmered in my own heart that perhaps 
1 this was a device to nave her life, but it 
' tvas not permitted to lire long. It had 
p sjcarcvlr begun to rise within me, wbeo I 

aaw the priming renewed, and Ihe match 
raised again- The condemned Wretch laid 
her head once more oo its bard pillow, 
uttered   low groan, as if her spirit had 
parted- It had scarcely been uttered when 

, tbe explosion took place, and the smoke 
' covered every thing from my view- As it 

gradually cleared away, it drew a veil 
from over a horrid and revolting bpeclacle 
The two bodiless arms, hung, with then 

ir mangled & blackened ends, from the stakes 
' to which they hud been bo«ndj and a lew 

yards distant lay a scorched and shattered 
toot and leg. No trace of body or head 
remained, und a tew tattered remnant* ol 
clothe* were all besides that were left-  
The arms were unbound from the stake* 
and two nowen, who bad usued from tbe

BALTIMORE. June 20. 
To the Editor of the Baltimore Gazette. 

' LIMA, Feh;20, 1827, 
"On the 26tli January last we hud a 

complete change in this Government, several 
of the Ministers were dismissed, a new Con 
gress is to be convened in ibis city oh the 
1st of May, for the purpose of making a

the Baltimore Gazette. 
TvTrtDAYSi.ATERFROM EUROPE.

In preceding columns our readers are 
presented with extracts from London pa 
pers to the 7'b May, brought by tbe ship 
Hudson at New York. The arrival (since 
the foregoing extracts were prepared) of 
the packet ship Birmingham, at N. York 
from Liverpool, enables us to add advice* 
two dayg later, the Liverpool papers by 
the latter being to the 9tb and London (o 
theS'b May, inclusive.

It will be seen thai SirF- Burdett, and 
tbe principal members of the late opposi 
tion, have gone to the ministerial benches 
while Mr. Broughim has his hopes of sup 
porting the new administration. This coa 
lition gires great scandal to the seceders, 
and Mr. Peel declares that he cannot com* 
prehend the principles on which it has 
be.eo formed. That gentleman avowed as 
the reason for his secession, his uniform 
opposition to the Catholic question, and 
accused Mr. Canning of inconsistency in 
regard to It. Lord Eldoo declared that he 
had long wished to resign, and had done 
so when he found that Lord Liverpool's 
policy was DO longer to prevail in tbe cab 
inet. As the new cabinet is framed on 
that policy, we are as much at a loss as the 
"Times" for any reason why he resigned. 
Lord Wellington's case is by bis own ac 
count a bard one. Hi* reason seen s to 
be in plain English, that Mr Canning wa» 
not in earnest in desiring him to form part 
of the cabinet, and that be had actually 
been forced to resign his command in the ar 
my, the source of bis honnui s, & ihe reward 
for bis services. All deny any concert be 
tween them. One of the London journal* 
states it as certain, that tbe Marquis of 
Lansdowne will take offii e.

Mr- Canning is stated to have made a 
triumphant reply to the accusation of in 
consistency as to ihe Catholic question. 
Emancipation is not to be made a cabinet 
question, though, as he said, tbe fact of 
bis being minister must ptnmote its ultimate 
sueceas. 'Meanwhile,' say- Mr Canning, 
 'the footing on which Government stand* 
is this, that each number of ibe adinimstia 
lion may support or oppoi-e the Catholic 
claims, but must bring forward In- propor 
tions in his individual capacity." Mr. 
Canning in detailing the late negotiation*, 
admit'ed that he had at one time counselled

emigrants bad been ordered to quit Portu 
gal and several of them have returned, or 
are about to return, to England. This 
measure has been adopted io con-sequence 
of the Spanish Government having complied 
with all the demands of the court of Li»-

The Princess Regent bad been seriously 
ill, but had partly recovered, and all alarm 
i» consequence of her illness had subsided. 
The political intelligence was of little inter- 
e«t. The Spanish troops had nugmented 
on the Spanish frontier, and tbe English ar 
my bad advanced to the Tagus- The 
Portuguese troops had concentrated near 
V,«eu

Letters'from the frontiers of Spsin, state 
that all hostilities on the part of the Sil- 
veiras were at an end, and that the Mar 
quis nf (''haves wan on his way to France. 

The Governor of the Council of Castile 
has just sent a circular to the authorities 
of the kingdom announcing tlmf a great 
many persons have come from Lisbon to 
Spain to excite troubles and disorder«; ami 
his Excellency calls on them to exert ihpcn- 
selves to arrest the«e persons, anil send 
immediately to Madrid those vv'io may be 
taken.

The French government ha* formally 
recognized the independence of Mexico & 
Col. Murphv, who bad F»r some time re 
sided at PHI is as an ag-nt of trie. Republic 
had been officially acknowledged as I

'•->

the Ouke de Doudeauville, who 
out all the dangers of such a proceed)' K, 
and who, it is said, nobly protested against 
the calumnies, by means of which advan 
tage has be eft so rashly and imprudently 
taken of the conscientious scruples of the 
Monarch. Unfortuna'ely, the counsels of 
wisdom were not listened to.

ft is this morning announced that (he 
Duke de Doudeauville has sent in l:is re-

"The people are very much opposed to 
General BOLIVAR, particularly to the Con-

on«tituiion &.c &.C. 
re \ 
, pa

ntitution which he forced them to accept, 
We have not a« yet learnt the decision* ol 
the people of Cuzcn and Arequipa, but »re. 
momently expecting to hear from thos. 
place*, which no dou^t, will be in conform 
ity fvjih tbe sentiments of tbe people ol 
this Capital.'*

,,. "LlMi, 25»h February, 1827. 
"We now enclose you a Gazette con 

taining several very important official Ict- 
r er* and documents, which, if they are not 
too long getting to hand will perhaps prove 
interenimg. as they develope in a grea' 
measure, the ambitious plans of General 
Bolivar respecting this Republic  You mat 
^ely upon Ibe authenticity of the statement 
of tbe Minister Viclausee in bis letter to 
General Hantander.

"Tbe Revolution alluded to, took place 
on tbe 26th of last month, headed and pro- 
tected by the Colombian Division of 4000 
men quartered in this city, aod commanded 
by officers, picked by General Bolivar as fit

his Majesty to form ao administration con 
formable to his opinions, and hostile to tbe 
Catholic claims even though such counsel 
involved hit own retiiement liom office. 
That when it was »ia'ed to mm toat *uch 
an hdniihiHtralion could not ne formed, au<l

tools to carry forward his black purpose. 
They were all to the number of seventeen, 
including the two Generals Larn aod Sands, 
embaiked for San Buena Yentura accom 
panied by a strong guard, Ihe commanding 
officer having orders to march them from 
thence to Bogota, and deliver them over 
to the Vice President, General Santander, 
and al the same time to assure the Congress 
that the division were determined to support 
the Colombian Constitution and Congress. 
We have every reason to hope that the re 
maining Colombian troops in Peru and 
Bolivi a, will follow the «tep of thin division. 

''The accounts as yet received from the 
different department of the interior of Pe 
ru, are very sa'isfactory, and there is every 
appearance of the Peruvian* getting rid of 
the Bolivian yoke, without Ihe least disor 
der or bloodshed."

lie was commanded io niod'1 H 
on tbe same, principle as Lord
  here seemed no otiier mode than to form 
an administration if mis divided character 
on the subject of Kntancipaimn; and that 
acting no this principle, it 'i&d been strange 
<o allow himself to be di'-quaiified Dy the 
ciroumxlanre of holding a ditt'erem and iti 
>ided opinion, from taking the head of Ihat 
sfovernment Though he retptcted the 
prejudices in the Hoy al breast, he mu*i say 
:<e thought the coronation oath no obstacle 
to Emancipation. Ihat lha' question uiigln
-'eep, but would finally triumph, & iho»gli 
he had, God knows, contributed nothing to 
it, be could not conceal fr m himself ilia 1 n 
had gnii>ed a va-l accession of force. Our 
readers will not tail t> notice the eierna> 
enmity declared by Ihe Pr mier agairsi Par- 
liamen'ary Refo-m, and Ihe rrpva! of the 
Test act. Ht- IIIUM be much more un   To- 
ried, to use Lord Loudo  deny'sespiesnion 
before he can be consul -ied a Liberal ID 
this country It i» piodidvd ihat 1'ie op 
position will be fierce; but it is not toiproiid- 
ble that a new election will be retimed to

d'Affaire*-. Letters of credence had io lik- 
mancer been transmitted from Paris to 
VI. Martin, n w at Mexico, to represent 
the French government there.

The exntemeni produced in Paris by 
the disbanding of the National Guards was 
rapidly diminishing, and the fund, were re 
covering their former level though the mark 
et was not held sufficiently strong to make 
large Bales. Great exertions had been 
nmle by the government to support the 
prices nf stock.

Letters f(om Trieste, of April 21. say 
that a ve se\ in 9 days from Syra, brought 
news that Lord Cocbrane was chiefly en 
gaged in persuading the two assemblies of 
Egina and Casri to meet together at a third 
pl.<ce, and that be bad represented it was 
necesnaiy above all things to concentrate 
thHr forces io deliver Athens, and then to 
act againtit N.grnponi, io order to become 
masters of Ronmlia. Every thing possible 
for t!"; execution of this plan was immediate 
ly offered. The Candiots who were dis 
persed in the islands, had been summoned 
to repair to the island of Yea. The Greek 
steamboat had captured two Turkish mer- 
i tiantmeo laden with provisions

Under the head of 'Lie« of tbe day,' we 
find the following from the Constitutional; 
   The object of the mission of the Count 
d'Otaha to Paiis is to induce France to a-

to the King.
*   * * *

We cannot describe the profound afflic 
tion, or rather stupor, which prevails in 
Paris. To-day, sorrow is as general as 
joy was yesterday. It is this evening an 
nounced "that Viscount S Athene de la 
Rochefoucauld, Colonel nf the late National 
Guard of Pari«, has resigned his office of 
Director-G. neral of the Department of 
ihe Fine Arts.

SPAIN. It is said that the insurrec- 
tinnaiy movements in Catalonia had been

and vigorous 
The Marquis 

and Marchioness de Chaves were nt Iruo.
PORTUGAL. Tliere is nothing from 

this(|iiaiter. The Lisbon date* come down 
as lowa« the 2I»t April. They are re 
markably dc't'tu'e of intelligehce The 
nnrrennc«9 of the papers is considered by 
the London edilo-s as a proof of the tran 
quilly''^ the country. Spanish Refugees 

  re forbidden all entrance into Poiiugal 
unless provided with p^p .rK The army 
remains in its old positions. On tbe 17th 
April an amnesty was published. The 
leaders of 'he rebellion are excepted from 
its privilt-g"*. Tho«e who have been misled 
are p'omt'fd pardons.

suppressed by the prompt 
measure** of the government.
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d»'p/» rheftroj'cf of fhe Spanish Cabinet fo 
uii't- Portugal with Spam, ceding to the 
Emtferor ot Biazil. io return, Mexico^ 
Guatemala, and gome mher independent 
state*, wnicii may suit him.'

Liverpool Corn Kxchange of May 8. 
Wheat, Barle Sc Fl >ur -ve have

b-en fairly <>uiip'ied, and Oa'sare abundant; 
() trneal al me it dcficii-nt to what we gen- , 
erally receive. Throughout (he week the I 
demand for Wheat ha» beeo free at improve 
ment in price; the weather is ext'eniely 
favourable, for the fa-mer At i his day's 
market there wax a very smxll attendance 
of cither (own or country dealers; in con 
st quence the advance obtained f'tr Wheat 
could not be supported, and Oats were 
diffiroli to get rid of, although a reduction 
of IJ to 2d; per bushel was submitted to 
by home holders. .

'I HE GREEKS. Lord Cochrane has 
declared the'fortresses occupied by the 
Turks to he in a slate of blockade. Gen. 
Church had been enthusiastically welcirned 
in Greec*. 160 Deputies sent r.n address 
to Mr. S. Canning, declaring they never 
would accept Hospodars. and stating that 
the Morea, the Islands, Eastein and Wes 
tern Greece would remain inseparable.

The dllcemeine Zeilnns: of April 29, 
contains advices from Constantinople to 
the 1 Ph nf April, which state the Poite to 
have remained, up to that.period, adverse 
to any concessions in favor of the Greeks. 
It i«, however, added, that if the reports 
of Greek successes which have been received 
shnuld be confirmed, the Divan itself would 
he likely to claim that interference on tbe 
part of the Christian powers which it now 
declines.

Brussels papers are Io the 2d of May. 
The nnly thing worth extracting is the 
spirited and wise address of Ion) Cochrane 
to the Gieeks previously to hi'joining their 
cause. He enforce* unanimity as the only 
hut sure mode of emancipating their coun 
try. Discord will accelerate their rain, and 
drive him from their service; but a noble 
oblivion of past feuds and petty jealousies 
will cement their union, and with it achieve 
their independence.

HTDRA, Match 21. The following Is 
wh&t Lo'd Cochrane, on bio arrival, said
to the Deputies of Hydra, Speziia, arid

e: 

n favour of the mini-try. Mr.
would bring forward Ihe stale, of ihe rev., 
nue next se.s-ion: he wished to avoid a* 
much as possible do-ing this, the agi anon 
of questions that might disturb the publu 
mind.

In the House of Commons on the 7tU. 
Gen Gascuyne brought forward hi* moti»i. 
for an inquiry into the stale of the Britm 
Shipping, and spoke againnt ibe Free Tradr 
Sy*t»m introduced by Hut.kis.noii.

The subject of Catholic claims was 
brought forward in the House r>f ci>intn»n

PHILADELPHIA, June 19.
FIRE A destructive fire took p'ace 

yesterday morning between twelve and one 
['clock, at the North west corner of Fourth 
nd Piumb streets. It is said ihat upward? 

>f twenty bouses, frame and, brick, were 
onsumed. Mr. Patrick Hardy is the 

principal sufferer. We understand Ihat he 
ost all his possessions, consisting of five 

houses, a stable and two horses. Th« car 
cases of the burnt horses, lying among the 
uins, was a shocking sight; Tbere was 

no tnsuren. e on Mr. Hardy's property.  
Among Ibe buildings burnt wai a rendez 
vous of Ibe United Slates troops. The

ie originated in Mr. Hardy's stable, and 
* supposed to have .been the act of some 
malicioui person. There was, we are in- 
fo-med, a disgraceful not in tbe neighbour 
hood on Sunday morning.

Extract of a letter from Georgia to a gen 
tteman in this city, dated June 6,1827.
A most dangerous and extensive intur- 

ectio-.i of the blacks was detected at Macoi. 
i few days since. They had banded to- 
getber to the number of 300, and suppose^ 
to be instigated and headed by a Frenc 
emigrant from the Mississippi. His slave 
were to the plot. They had only arretted 
one of the rebels. The whole of the other 
with the Frenchman; hid made their escape.

W. F.

on tbe same dav; and that with Gen« ral 
Gascoyne'e motion, excited muc.h wauu h 
and brought forth the talents of both min 
isters and 'he opposition.

In the House of Lords on the 7 h of 
May, the K.irl nf Man-held intimated his 
intention of submitting a motion on tin- 
subject of (Jaiholic emancipation, on the 
7th of J me, for which day he m»ved tbeir 
Lordships be summoned.

The second reading of tbe Corn Bill, 
was fixed for Friday week.

There has been a rumor rather strongly 
circulated, that Lord MelvjUe na» been oi- 
fered by his Majesty tbe Lord Lieutenan 
cy of Ireland.

The Globe says 'there appears great 
haste In sending off the military -to Cana 
da. The Komney, 50 gun ship, is ordered 
off with the transport^ three of the latter 
<»ere ordered off from Portsmouth to de- 
land in so hour's notice to take io troops a. 
the Irish ports.' [Among the p«8sengeitt 
io the Birmingham, n the Hon. C >l. J. 
Ramsay, with despatches from the British 
government (or the Earl of Dalhou»ie, 
Governor of Canada, with which he im 
mediately proceeded to Quebec.]

Major Laing, the Intrepid traveller, with 
his companions, has been killed in the in 
terior of Africa. They bad reached Tim- 
>>ucfoo, where they were received in a 
friendly manner, and ob their way from 
hat city with un escort, were attacked by

Corn Exchange.
Monday, May 7   Tiie arrivals the past 

week tver- moderate of most kinds of grain 
and tbiS morning the fresh supplies are 

Wheat of prime quali y continues 
and has obtained a further advance 

of ]c. per quarter on the terms of thitday 
«<>'ninght, and other descriptions meet a 
in»rerp»iiy sale than of la'e.

FRANCE INTERESTING. 
Tbe disbanding of the National Guards, 

had crea'ed a great Sensation at Paris. It 
<»»» o .ordered to be an act nf ministerial 
vengeance.. The oflVnce committed by ihe 
G'>aids is stated to hsVe been, that on the 
dav of the Grind Review, they gave ven' 

the most bitter outcries against Ihe min 
isters These exclamation* were repeated 
as they marched by tbe residence of Moos,
Villele

The Etoile 
commences hy

in giving the particulars, 
a long detail of the renew

»f the National Guards on Sunday, the 29th 
of April, describing in glowing terms, (he

exhileruting scene: but adds   
the conclusion of the day did 

not answer to the beginning.1 ' The Journal 
D bdf« «nv«  "A crv ->f hatred of ib*

o unfriend) 
(rangled.

minis"v resounded in the crowd.  It even 
proceeded from tbe ranks of Ihe National 
<>ua<ds Tdre.e or lour legions uttered it 
repeatedly: even some of those which, in 
the presence of the king, had only given 
vent to acclamations of gratitude and loyaltr 
pronounced loud expressions of blmne 
ag»inst tbe chief minister, aft they passed 
near his hotel. It i» *aid that the king 
having remarked or)* of the guards wh» 
forgot his auuust presence, to think nf the 
ministry, approached, made him quit the 
 auks, ordered him to be cashiered, and 
expressed his Royal displeanure in terms 
HO dignified and so firm, that the company 
to which bo belonged showed tbeir approval 
by cries nfVivele RM!"

The Duke de Doudeauville resigned his 
pout on the 30th April; the. pnrttfuiUc wa« 
confined ad interim, to M. de Bouillerie. 

From the Constitution^.
PARIS, April 30.   Tbe Ministers as 

sembled yesterday evening in an extraor 
dinary council. VW learn that the anti 
monarchical and nnti-national measure of 
the dissolution of that superb Naiiona 
Guard, the Eulogy of which has resound?'

Brown, Mr. & Mrs. Lamb, Mr. & Mrs- 
Kenoy, Miss Wilmot, Miss Walker Messrt. 
Flagg, Cuoningham, A. Ydioeux, W- Hays, 
A- Dvon, Filths, W. Houseman, Sidney, 
Hill, Peters, Kenny and Wilmol-

On the same day, fell in with the schr- 
Grampus, from Charleston for Philadelphia 
in a sinking condition, and took off tbe crew 
Heven in number- 

On the 8th, 1st 34, long 75 .30, fell in 
with the schr- Catharine, Warring, of aoJ 
for New York, from New Orleans, full of 
water, and took off the Captain, crew, and 
Mr- VV-Gay, passenger.

y tribe, and the whole party 
It is said there is DO hope of 

ecovering Major Laing's papers. 
Accounts from Portugal state that every. . .... ,

hing was going on well. The principal ""  morning in all Ihe journals, even loom-
» ** D . ** . . « T. . . * ..I nt tka. Ma*il«*A*« ••>•• USA*SWlll* AMMnBA*! kupersons among tbe Spanish Cou.tituUonslH Uw Miuiitera, wai warmlj opposed by

Hermio
''Europe contemplate" with j-yful parti- 

cipa'ion yiur noblest exploits it does not 
fear that you will be again pabdued. 1 am 
come to co-operate with you in your deliv 
erance I leave behind me in Europe, 
poweitu) and generous men, who are ready 
to succour you. The steam-boats will soon 
be here. The several Committees will send 
you money and provisions. The onlt thing 
that I ("ear is, the di«cord which I hear pre 
vails among you. 1 will not listen to what 
any of the parties say, I only tell yon and 
announce to you that if you think fit to 
agree together, and to act io unison with 
me, Greece will be delivered, and that in 
a short time. By ac'ing otherwise you 
will be ruined, and I shall soon forsake you." F 
Lord Cochrane then announced the speed/ 
commencement of the naval campaign.

HAVRE, M,iy 3  A little more business 
was done in our Cotton Market at tb** (alter 
end of the month at a trifling advance of 
about a fartliing to a halfpenny a sol. The 
quantity sold in April was 14, 000 bales, 
and the imports 9,400 bales. The stock 
on hand on ihe 1st inst. was estimated at 
57,000 bales. Tbe accounts from Roueu 
are more favourable; but until our stock 
cub be materially reduced by a cessation of 
importations, we can entertain liltle hope 
of any rott'ena! Improvemtnt in prices.

Remarkable. The New York Mer 
cantile states that the ship Henry IV. 
Capt. Skiddy, arrived there from Charles- «. 
ton, on (he 7th inst. fell in with Ibe schr. 
Coral, from Charleston for New York, 
wiih loss of biywpri!, and totally dismasted 
ind took from her 21 passengers, »iz: Mr. 
Gilfert, daughter aud servant Mr. and Mrs.

SEA SERPENT We had our suspi 
cions, when publishing the account of tfae 
^ea Serpent, a few days ago, that it savor* 
I'd a little of tbe Munchauson, and it is 
with some concern ihat we find our snspi- 
i-ions confirmed, as will appear oo perusing 
'he remarks of the Editor of the New York 
Times, who on this important matter 'holds 
this ominous language:* 

We are sorry to be under the necessity 
 if contradicting that most excellent 'fish 
story' now going tbe rounds, which states, 
upon the authority of a captain and tbe

be



"•$: ."*•"->•'•!

passenger* of a »eg«iel which sailed from 
Ithndp Island, &c. that the king of «tnnk 
bad t iken possession of a wreck for his throne 
flit tarn, & instantly devoured poor Th"*: 
WillsoD, who had the temerity to se.t bis 
foot upon the monarch's dominion.

A gentleman from Rhode UUnd assures 
UB that no such vessels us the Quebec Tra 
der bag sailed from tha> state wilhiii the 
last ten years, and that tbe story in conse 
quently a boas.

n tbe 
now ^

full Of

mr suspi- 
Dt of tbe 
; it BB?or- 
and it is 
mr sospi- 
i perusing 
 lew York 
tter 'bold*

necessity 
llent 'fish 
oh ttates, 
a and the

Easton Gazette.
KJIHTOJV, Mn.

SATUUDAY EVENING, JUNE 23.

A coroners inque«t was held on Saturday 
last, by P. Homey E«q. in the upper part 
of this county, over tbe body of a male infant 
child Verdict of the Jury, ''That the said 
infant came to his death by neglect and im 
proper treatment of tbe mother, Elizabeth

ADMINISTRATION MEETING IN 
DKNTON.

* In pti stiance of previous notice, (riven in 
the Star and Gazelle papers of Easton, a 
numerous and respectable number of 
the citizens of Caroline county friend 
ly to the re-election of John Q Adams 
as President of the United States, conteo- 
ed'themselves in the Ourf Hoo*e in Den- 
ton, on Tuesday the 12th inst for the pur 
pose of taking into consideration a recent 
proposition of the citizens of Baltimore to 
the «everal counties of this State soliciting 
them to appoint and Bend to tbe said city 
such number of persons as may be 'deemed 
necessary, not exceeding twelve from any 
one county, to meet in a convention to be 

+r held in the city of Baltnhore on the twenty 
third day of July next, the avowed objer.t 
of tbe proposers of which said convention 
is to consider on, and adopt such measures 
*s shall appear nttaful to bring out a full 
and fair expression of rhe wi'l of the peo 
ple of Maryland on the great Presidential 
question now under consideration; and to 
sustain the present Administration of the 
general government of the United States. 

The meeting proceeded to organize, bv 
calling Col. Robert Orrell to the Chair, &

We learn from the Norfolk 'Herald that 
the three rVaticu 1 SpaitianU who 'made 
tljeir escape in Hampton Rnadt, from the 
bug Crawford, have been arrested and 
lodged iu the jail at Hampton.

At a dinner civpn lo .fudge dark at 
Sim-on's Springs Rnnturky the following 
among other toasts was given.

13. George McDuffie~rf/[ed of his cour 
age Give him a rest.

From the Baltimore Chronicle. 
A meeting of ibe Officers of the R»volu. 

tionary Army, who served to the termina 
tion of the war, i» respecfully reeom- 
mended by several brother officer?, > o be hold* 
en at such convenient place in ihe state in 
which the officer may respectively reside as 
may be most suitable for tbe purpose of ink 
ing such measures, as mar appear proper for 
renewing their memorial to c -ogress at the 
neit session of that honourable bod? to ob 
tain a remuneration for their services during 
that memorable struggle. Tbe persons wbo 
ask this meeting, are of tbe number of those 
who served from an early period .if the war 
to its termination. A community of toils, 
of suffering, unprecedented, and of danger, 
united the officers as a hand of brothers. It 
is believed that the «aroe community of feel 
ing still exi«ts, and will to the end of the 
chapter. Tbe officers have never asked 
from their country, other than justice.  
Ah! shew justice if you will, according to 
the public contract, and to the true inUnt 
»nd meaning of the government and the 
officers. It was not by -topping half way 
tha 1 the independence of this nation wa» 
achievedrfibr is It believed, tint the nffirer- 
when asking but for justice, will be deter 
red in their course to obtain the object. It 
is proposed, that the officers of the Mary 
land line, meet at Bamum's Hotel, in the 
city of Baltimore, in the forenoon of Mon 
day the 13ih of August. The officers of 
other lines, who can make it more conven 
ient to attend at (he above place, than an 
other will be greeted by Hieir brethren heie.

NOW UFADY.
Brandy wine f'-halybeate

SPRINGS.
rpflESP \OIOUS AND Kl.K<T.\N I HOUSE

l_ belong<n? to
which was rnmpleied Us fj'i ' 
opened, and it rir>w retdy for ilv 
vis'lrr- «nd hoard-'is, under <u 
dence of the tubsrriber.

This Watering Place is fr «:U f 
high and healihv country, five n 
Wilmington, commanding an    > 
of the surrounding country, th 
ware, ami ihe neighbouring

  jus' het-n
-< r-pi'nm of 
Miperinlen-

 intnl in the
Hes \ve--t of
ensive view

.  river 7Jcla-
 S'lates. The

NEW GOODS.
C HE Al^iTin^iFl PE K.

Stevens

grounds of the company afford plcavuit and 
shady pmmennd s, and are bounded by tine 
streams of water.

Thr virtues of the waters of tlmse springs 
are those of the purest Chalybeate, according 
to the analysis of Professor Keating of Phila 
delphia. They have been particularly effica 
cious in Bilious and other fevers, and are cele 
bratcd as a fine tonic.

The near vicinity of Wilmington oflVrs at 
all times access t > an excellent market, and 
the daily intercourse by steam boat lines from 
that place and New Castle, to Philadelphia a,.d 
Baltimore, affords a facility of communication 
not possi'sseil by any other watering place.

Parties can be accommodated at a short no 
tice with dinners, collations, ice-creams, 
£/c. fcc.

The Proprietor pledges himself that no ex 
ertion shall be spared on his part to gratify, 
every want of the visiter to this pleasant and 
salubrious retreat.

Charges will be moderate.
CHARLES STANLEY. 

June 23 3w
(^Carriages and gigs may be had at any 

time, and there are delightful rides over good 
r a('a to the neighbouring towns, villages, ca 
nal, We. (£j-//orses taken at livery. C. 5.

Hsvrjust received 'm

A FKKSH SPPPLY OF (J O O D «
Suitable to the present senson, which wil 

be offered luw for the ready money and 
which addcil ID llieir former stock, makes their 
assnrtment.very complrte. Their friends and 
the public at lurge are invited to give them an 
early c«ll. J- & S.

Euston, June 23 3w

Bank of Caroline,
June 19th, 1827.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Stockhold 
ers in this Institution that there will he »n 
Election held in the Court House in Wen'nn, 
on Monday the 6th day of August next, for 
seven I>\T' ciors, to manage the affairs inclos 
ing said Institution Suid election to be be 
tween the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock, I' M.

JOHN BOON. Agent 
oflhe late Bank of Caroline. 

June 23 3w (S)

appointing Thomas Burcbenal, Esq. 
retary.

Sec-

Tbe object of tbe meeting was then sta 
ted by General William Potter, when on 
motion, a committee of five was appointed 
to draft resolutions, who retired, and after 
some time relumed anri reported tbe fol 
lowing, which wan unanimously adopted.

Ilesolved That having for a Inng time 
viewed with regret, the exertions which 
have been made by the foes to the present 
Chief Magistrate, and feeling a conviction 
that the opposition thereto, is predicated 
upon unjust grounds, or no grounds at all, 
and knowing that the government under 
which we live is   government of opinion 
and of laws, deriving ill power* /rom the 
content nf the governed, and that on all 
great political measures, it becomes the 
ptople, and is a duty they owa to them- 
nelves and their posterity, to express their 
feeling", and their willingness to unite 
with their fellow citizens in supporting 
such public functionaries as the bent nf 
te«t* (that of experience) may point out as 
the most worthy and capable.

Therefore, Rf.tolvfd, That this meeting 
do approve (throughout) of the conduct 
of the presp.it Administration, and ihat 
they will use all lawful and just means to 
promote there-election of John Q. Adams 
as President of the United States.

Rpsohed t That we hold it as the sound 
est policy, that the people themselves should 
exercise their constitutional privilege of de 
liberating on the great national question 
who shall be their next President, and not 
to wait for, or rely upon Congressional 
Caucuses.

Resolved, That we deem it the worst 
  of all policy to turn out faithful public 

cervants prematurely, and without the 
shadow of a crime, thereby destroying or 
impairing all such future security as might 
be derived from the reflection, that their 
good conduct and integrity shall secure to 
them the approbation of their fellow citi 
zens, and banish from their minds tbe 
mortifying thought, that let them act well 
or ill, their fate must be the same.

Therefore, Resolved, that weacceed to 
the proposition of the Citixens of Haiti- 
more, of sending deputies to meet them in 
n convention to be held in said City on 
the 23J day of July next.

On motion the meeting thereupon re 
quested the Chairman to nominate cer 
tain persons as deputies to meet in said 
Convention, who named the following een- 
tlemen and who unanimously received the 
approbation of the meeting viz: 

Col. PETER WILL1S, 
Gen. WM. POTTER, 
JOHN BOON, Esq. 
Col. THUS. GOLDSBOROUGH, 
RICHARD ('II AMHKliS, Esq. 
GEORGE REED. Esq. 

llesohed, That the proceedings of this 
meeting be signed by tbe Chairman, and 
attested by tbe Secretary, and that the 
name be published in both the newspapers 
printed at Easton.

ROBERT ORRELL, Chairman. 
THOMAS BUROHBNAI,, Sec'ry.

We learo (says the Jilex- Oaz-) by the 
9cb'r. Thankful Wioslow, from Maderia, 
reported under our marine bead, that infor 
mation had reached there, about 4th May,

The Fourth of July, and the Presidents of 
the Cincinnati Societies, will afford as ma 
ny &.c. of riimmumcaiions. 
Several Officers oflhe Revolutionary Army 

May 19, 1827.

'From the Salem Oizette^June 15.
Sea Serpent Caught  The whale notic 

ed in our iast, as hating passed the Ports 
mouth bridge over the Piscataqua river has 
been taken- He was harpooned on Tues 
day evening and continued towing the (wo 
boats attached to him till Wednesday 
morning at 7 o'clock when be was despatch 
ed in the view of thousands wbo had flock 
ed to see him.

Tbe Portsmouth Advertiser says, "the 
length of the whale is about 50 feet, and its 
breadth about 16 feet, bis bead is shaped 
like that of the horse, and he differs from 
all others that hare been seen by those ac 
quainted with that species of fish. His 
motion was undulatory, and it is the opin 
ion of Col. Decatar [who captured him] 
that this is the very Sea Serpent which has 
so long been a visiter on our coast."

For the Easton Gazette. 
The Baltimore Jlutomnton Chest Player. 

The Editor of the Baltimore Gaz>»Me, a 
few weeks ago, announced to the public, 
that some person in the box or table of the 
Automaton directed its operations. The 
Editors of the United States Gazette, and 
(he Baltimore Republican have questioned 
the veracity of the assertion. In order to 
ascertain the reality of the fact, the Pro 
prietor of tbe Automaton is hereby required 
to appear io Easton, flu the 24th of July io 
order to submit the machine to the examin 
ation of tbe Funk Society. A small aperture 
or incision will be made in the bottom of the 
Automaton St the Funk Horn will be applied

VALUABLE LOTS AND LANDS

FOU SALTS.
OTICR ia hereby given that by virtue of 
a sufficient power contained in a deed of 

Indenture made and executed by Joseph 
Haskina to Nicholas Hammond, for the use of 
ihe President, Directors and Company of the

" sold,

Christ Church Burial Ground.
THE Put-.lie are informed ihat the Lot of 

Ground presented to the Episcopal Church by 
Doctor KiiMHlls Martin for a Uunal Ground, 
has betn laid off into Sections, which are now 
ready lor sale. Persons wishing to purchase, 
are requested lo call on Mr. Wm. H. llroome, 
who will exhibit the plan of the Ground and 
make known the terms of sale.

Easton. June 23 3w

Farmers' Bank 
on TUESDAY

of Maryland, will be 
the 28th day of

 text, between the hours of 2 and 5 o'clock in 
'he afternoon, and on the respective premi 
ses; all that lot or parcel of ground situate 
near the town of Easton and being parcel ot 
the tract of land called Long .4cre whereon

TO BE RENTED
FROM THE FIRST OF JANUARY NEXT,

THE large Plantation in Poplar Neck, Car 
oline County, now occupied by Messrs. Me- 
loney & Barton .{Iso several Farms in Hunt- 
inp Creek Neck, in the same county. The 
rents will be very moderate, and Leases given 
for several years if desired Application may 
be made to m)srlf, or to Mr. Daniel Cheeztim, 
of Caroline, at any time after the first of July. 

C. GOLDSBOUOUGH.
Shoal Creek, June 23 tf.

 DM)

Cheap Spring Goods. 

L V iVl U KKT l< E A R DO NT
Hun jitst re« nved frow 1'hilntlplphin "Tic? 

fiiii'imnre and is H'«  tyitniug an el- 
egaut assortment uf 

adapted to the
AMONOSI WHICH ARE 

Super. Mne, Ivack & olut bmuil cluttn 
f7.issime.res & Cussineuy, dr.llu-.^i 
I.asimgu, wnrstt-d and silk Bomba2ci.cs 
Silk and roiton MorentinM 
\Vhite and fi^ur-d Marseilles 
IlHlian l.ntesu.np, India Sarsnetts 
rolob d Florences, and figured Silks 
Hrf'tmienml Outrage Robes 
Ginghams y nlic-nct. (eje^anl pMierni.) 
54 and 4-4 Bobinr'.ts, fig'd St plain Swiss 
Jaconelt and Book. Muslins 
1'nlian rape Lis.se and Gauze 
/?dgings, Pearling an i Floss 1 bread 
Vironss and Battisie Cravats 
Flag, Barcelona & Madras* Handkerchiefs 
Plum and Fancy Ribbons 
7'amhnured Capes, Silk and cotton Hosiery- 
Ladies' & Gentlemen's Gloves (an excellent

assortment)
Pennsylvania To\ve Linen, O7nalmr(;tis 
Uurlaps and other cnane Linens, d?c

ALSO,
A COMPLEX^ ASSORTMENT OF

DOMESTIC GOODS.
fhnheare, Queen's-1 fart anil f!/<isi. Powder fj 
fifinl, cut (J irraiig-ht nai/i, G<-i,ce\-ien untf Jj. 
ijtiort - He fin* atio and conslnntti/ keefis n qen- 
ertil niiortmrnt of l.rntlier - Jtl', of -which hr of. 
fen at the molt reilnc-'d firicn fur Cash, lit/del, 
feathet», -tonal, meal, or Tan )iarlc 

Kastdn .tfprd 2H tf

HlGHKfiTCjtKH 1'HICK fOH

NEGROES*
The subscriber wishes to pmchntp forty 

or fifty likely NEOROES from 10 to M 
years of age, for which he is di»pO!«»d t» 
give liberal prices Those w1»hing to sell 
will find it to the.r interest to call on him 
at Mr. Lowe's Tavern in Raitoo..

SAMUEL MEEK.
N. R. Letters addressed to the sub^cr!- 

ber in Easton will be promptly attended 
to. 8. It!.

May 12 tf

iiin

the Houses and Improvements of 
he late Joseph Haskins are erected 
>nd whereon he resided and which 
are now occupied by his family, con 

taining one acre of land, held under a lease 
for ninety nine years, renewable forever and 
subject to an tnhual ground rent of eight dol 
lars: And also another parcel of the same 
Tract of land adjoining to the first mentioned 
lot of ground and has been generally used 
therewith, containing the quantity of seven 
acres of land and held in fee simple, together 
with the improvements and appurtenances 
thereto belonging: And tlno that parcel of a 
tract of land called Londonderry situate near 
or adjoining to the said town at the back of 
the Court House, and containing near seven 
acres of land with the improvements and ap 
purtenances to the Mine belonging, alio held 
in fee simple: These parcels may be divided 
 nd sold in smaller lots to suit the views ol 
purchasers: And NOTIOK ia further given 
that by virtue of the aame power will be sold 
on THURSDAY the 13th day of August next, 
between the like hours M aforesaid, and on the 
premises, all and singular those parcels of the 
several tracts of land called Job's Content, 
Buckingham, Hatfield, t«f Hatfleld'i Addition, 
situate and being upon and about Robins'

TO SBUVE UNTIL THE YEAH. 1830.
A stout, hearty, healthy, young negro man 

accustomed to Farming He will be sold on 
accommodating terms-- For particulars apply 
to Mr. .fumes Gaskins, Easton. 

June 23 w

Branch at and near the head of Peach Blos 
som Branch, between the lands of the late Ow 
en Kennard and the lands of William Jenkin- 
snn; all adjoining each other, and containing 
159 acres of land, Si consisting of a large por

Whereas some incendiary did on the night 
of the 13th inst. like a midnight assassin, as 
cend my stairs, and to the great annoyance of 
a number of Ladies and Gentlemen, likewise 
my own f.imdy depnaite some bottles or phials 
filled with some nauceous mixture, which the 
inventor very exudingly calls Funk and did 
not only spread the suffocating fumes through 
every part of my House, but was tiring the 
House rapidly as the floor was in a blaze 
when a gentleman discovered it. 1 will give 
Fifty Dollars to any person who will give such 
information of lh« perpetrttor.tofthis fouldeeJ 
aa shall convict the felon in a court of justice.

SOLOMON LOWE. 
Easton, June 23 tf

INDIAN QUEEN & BALTIMORE HOUSE,
Situated in the centre of the city, on two 

beautiful and spacious streets, convenient to 
the wharves, steam boats and public buildings. 
This celebrated and extensive //otel, fronting 

i about 100 feet on Market or Baltimore street

BOOTS <$CSHOE s»
TIME Subscriber respectfully informs the 

ruizens of Talbot county that he has taken 
lie vhop lately occupied by Mr. William Kfmp 
M Kaston nearly opposite .Mr. LnWe B tl'vern 

and a few doors from the Bank uh-re he car 
ries nn the BOOT & SHOF.-M\KING biis: neim 
n all its various branches h* has no* on 
land a good assortment of prime materials and 

is) prepared to manufacture Boots or Shoe; in 
the best manner, in the most fashionable style 
and a' moderate prices He solicito a share <;F 
the Public patronage, and assures tliose who 
may favour him with their custom that no 
pains on his part will be wanting to give pen- 
em! tatinfactinn. ..THOMAS S. 

Kaaton May 26 tf

to the onBce: If any earth born being, or 
articulate sptaking mortal is contained 
therein, the effluvia which this odoriferoui 
preparation emits, will immediately cause 
him to decamp! The result of the inves 
tigation ^ ill be published by the Funk So 
ciety, (which is the only one in the Union) 
and the most implicit credence will be 
given by all the citizens of (be U. States, 
to the decision of this august, and benefi 
cial Society. MOMUS.

tion of wood land, and valuable branch ground 
which will be laid off in convenient 
suit purchasers. Surveys of these lots and 
lands will be made, and plota prepared and 
left at the Bank in Easton for tbe information 
of those who may desire to understand the 
situation and bounds of the allotments. 

And NOTICE is further given that by virtue

and 224 feet on Hanover street, has been ele 
gantly improved and newly furnished in the 
first style. The public rooms are haridxomely 
fitted up, and the chambers with neat and ap 
propriate furniture. The parlors on Hanover 
and Market Streets, for families, (formerly 

lots to two private dwellings, entrance distinct from 
the Hotel,) are elegantly furnished, and so 
publicly situated, as to command a view of the 
buay and gay crowds which throng this great, 
public, !» fashionable Street, (Market street.) 
The chambers attached; are private, conve 
nient, and well furnished. Familiei cannot de-

STOLfcN frorb the subscriber in the town of 
Kaston on the 3d day of May (inst.) t new 

Pocket Book contain,np sundry papers and 
bank notes to the amount of 495 or 500 doUnrs. 
The notes were of the following descriptions, 
viz: Three of 100 dollars, two ot fifty dol 
lars, some of twenty, ten and five dollars.  
Whoever will detect the thief and recover 
the money shall be entitled to the above re 
ward, or 30 dollars for the money and 20 for 
the thief without the money. 

JOSEPH
of Caroline county, Md. 

May 19
N B. One of the $100 notes w«s of the 

Franklin Bank of Baltimore, sipncd Mnl 
Moore endorsed on the back with the lette 
A. in red ink, and some writing in black nc 
(probably some name) across the back.

J R.

of a like power granted to the Mid President, ,jre ,  be more pleaiantly,'comfortably, and fie 
Birectora & Company, will be sold on TUK8-   accommodated, andal chat-get loietr than 
U AY the fourth day of next September, be- far yeart palt . The Bath Rooms are in tine

BALTIMOUK, June 22.
PRICES CURRENT.

FLOOR Howard-street, superfine, 4. 874 a 
S. 00 WHKAT, best white, 90 a 93 Cons 
44n 45 KTK, 55 a 60 OATS, 37J a 43,

MARRIED
In Queen-Ann's county, on Thursday last, 

by the Rev. Mr. SCULL, the Hon. PHILEMON 
U. HOPPER, to Miss ANN BAGGS.
   On Tue-day last in Dorchester county, 

Capt. William Richardson, of Caroline county, 
to Mrs. He nrietta Steuart, of the former place.

[COMMUNICATED.] 
OBITUARY.

Departed this life, at Cedar Grove Somer 
set county, on the 12th inst. Maria Amelia, 
eldest daughter of John P. Gale Esq. in the 
6th year of her age, after a short but most 
painful illness This lovely child was endeared 
to all who knew her, by her amiable and af 
fectionate manners Sc sweet disposition Her 
loss will long be felt, by her bereaved parents 
and relations.

' Suffer little children to come unto me, for 
of such is the Kingdom of Heaven."

/Jied at his residence in Cecil county, on 
Tuesday the 23d of May, in tbe 69th year of 
his age., Capt. Nathaniel Chew, a revolutiona 
ry oScer. ___________________

tween the like hours as aforesaid, it the front 
door of the Court House in Easton, all that 
farm and plantation situate and being near Si 
adjoining the White Marsh Church, and com 
monly called Biomwell's Farm, and containing 
205 acres of land, more or less, with a sub- 

stantial Brick Dwelling House, 
and other buildings thereon in need 
of repair, and with a due proportion 
of wood land, and being in the occu 

pation of Richard Sherwood. The Purchaser 
will have the privilege of seeding grain io the 
fall, & of receiving the possession at the end 
of the year.

They will all he offered for sale on very rea 
sonable terms ot credit, the purchase-money 
being secured by negotiable notes with ap 
proved Indorse . For further particulars ap 
plication may be made at the Bank. 

By the Board of Directors,
JOHN GOLDSBOUOUGH, Cashier. 

Easton, June 23 ts.

that WAR had been 
Spain and Portugal.

declared between

Th« Senate of Massachusetts has con 
curred with the House in tbe election ot 
Mr. Wtbater aa Senator of tbe United 
StatM. .vw,-,   .,* >   v.  <  »*-'

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order of the Orphan's Court 

of Talbot county, will be sold on Monday the 
16th of July next, at the residence of the sub 
scriber, all the NEGROES of Captain William 
Mackey, late of Talbot county deceased, for 
life, consisting of-Wen Women and Girls. Ji 
credit of six months will be given, with ap 
proved aecurity bearing Interest from the day 
of vale sale to commenco at 10 o'clock, and 
attendance given by

.' .- P. It \CKEY. Executor 
of W. .Mactiey

June 23 3w .  . ... ,.,-   . ..»?,. ..  :

Commissioners' Sale.
In. pursuance of an order of the Honorable 

the Judges of Talbot county Court,.passed at 
the last May term of said Court, will be expos 
ed to public sale to the highest bidder, on 
Tuesday the 7th day of August next, at the 
door of the Court House in the town of Easton 
between the hours of 2 o'clock and 4 o'clock, 
P. M. all the lands and tenements (clear ol'in- 
cu nit) ranees J of which James Clayland late ol 
Talbot county, deceased, died, seired and 
possessed, lying and being In Island Creek 
Neck in said county, known by the name of 
'Bullen's Chance' containing about 150 3-4a- 
cres of land more or less.

Terms of sale are, one fourth of the pur 
chase money to be cash, and on tbe remaining 
three fourths, a credit will be given until six 
months after each oflhe remaining three heirs 
(being minors,) ahall respectively arrive at 
the age of 21 years, whose ages, regulating 
the credit will be particularly .made known or 
the day of sale.

Bonds with good and approved security wil 
be required for the three fourth* of the pur 
chase money, to bear Interest from the day o 
sale.

Persona wishing  purchase will be shown 
the premUeaand improvements by Nicholas 
Martin, Esq. or any of the CommisaiOneri. 

IOSKPH MARTIN, 
SOLOMON DICKINSON, 

 -.-, JAMES CHAPLAIN. 
: , PETER WEBB, . ,vw

Jun<j 23.

order, the Reading Room is supplied with pa 
pers from various parts of the Union; a box 
or Post Office Letters; a general Stage Office, 
rom which tbe Western, Southern, York and 
'hiladelphia stages daily depar' and arrive, tc 
n an adjoining lot extensive Stables and Car- 
iage Houses, with every other appendage 

necessary to a Hotel of the first rank. The 
emoval of a house in the rear, on German 

street, which obstructed the light and air, the 
ornamental railing and pallisade* substituted, 
he refreshing appearance of an extensive 
'rass-plat, bordered with shrubbery and flow- 
rs, give a finish to the other improvements, 

no less pleasing to the eye than conducive to 
comfort. // i» uniieritilly admitted that the 
Home andpremiies, in appearance, comfort, ar 
rangement and ttyle, are far superior to -lufiat 
they ever -uierr, and *o materially changed m 
scarcely to be recognized; and in other material 
requisites, such aa an abundant and choice 
Table, Wines, fJc. attentive and obliging ser 
vant*, and all that ia comprised in a well ar 
ranged Hotel, those who have honored the 
house with their company have spoken in 
terms of commendation extremely flattering.

The undersigned renews to the Public hia 
grateful thanks for their patronage, and, at 
the aame time respectfully solicits the olc 
friends and patroni of the House, and the 
public generally, lo give this regenerated and 
lupenorly located establishment a trial, more 
especially as he it now enabled from the increat. 
ed accommodation*, improved itate*-of the Hotel, 
and decreased rent, to entertain them in n mpe- 
rior ityle. and at charges loner than any of Mi 
predeceiiori,

Gentlemen and Ladies arriving in the Steam 
Boats or Stages, any hour of the night, will 
be conducted to apartments always prepared, 
and their departure at any hour facilitated. 

The Public's obedient servant,
G. BELTZHOOVER.

June 9 3w

WJUVTED
BACON and LARD, tor which a liberal 

price in CASU will be given.
JOSEPH CHAIN. 

Easton Jane 16 tf

Fourth of July.
The Ladies and Gentlemen of the Eastern 

Shore are informed that the Steam Boat Ma 
ryland will leave Easton Point on the morning 
ot the 4th of July at 7 o'clock, on an excursion 
of pleasure; call at Cambridge and after re 
maining there one hour proceed up the river 
and return in the evening. Passage SO cents 
 Dinner will be provided on board at a mod 
erate charge, and a good band of music will 
be engaged for the occasion.

N. B. The Maryland will proceed on her 
regular rout to Baltimore, on Thursday the 
5th, instead of Wednesday the 4th of July.

June 16.

JUST RECEIVED
AND FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE-

THE Fourth Volume of tbe Lady of the 
Manor. ; 

June 16.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
In pursuance of a decree of Worcester coun 

ty court as a court of Chancery, will be sold 
at public sale on Saturday the 21st day of July 
next, on the premises, n «aw Rt Grist Mill witli 
a Farm & Cypre»« S« *  .., adjoining, contain 
ing about two l.uiulrta and 30 acres nf land, 
situate in Mid Worcester county on the west 
side of Pocomoke River near Parker's Bridge, 
the property of William Pius, deceased.

It ii expected that personi wishing to pur 
chase will view the Lands and see the advan 
tage* which the Mill and Situation will give 
previous to the dav of tale. The terms will 
be six months credit for one half the purchase 
money and twelve months credit tor tbe resi 
due to be secured by bond with good and ap 
proved security drawing interest from the day 
ofaale. Sold by

THOS:N. WILLIAMS, Trustee.
June 16.

Masonic.
A Procession will be formed I'D Ches 

ter town OD Wednesday 27th June inst- at 
10 "'clock A. M. The corner stone of Ihe 
new MASONIC HALL will then be laid ac 
cording to ancient form and linage.

All regular Brethren are affectionately 
invited to meet with Clinton Lodg*. No. 
89, at the Lodge Room in Cbfi-tertown, at 
9 o'clock, A M. on the »ai<l daj. and join 
ia the ceremony. A meeting of Cliotoo. 
Lodge will also be held <m the evening tieit 
preceding the above daj. ^ ,. ^ I 

By order of 
B. C. HOWVRD, H. W.Q.»J.

of the tilntt of 
WM. H'BARROLL, 

of Clinton Lodge,. 
Cheiterlow,D,JjU)« l~

I
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p O E T R Y.
BEHAVE YOUKSEL' BEFORE FOLK.

R "Goorf morrow to your night cap"  

Behave yoursel' before folk, 
Behave yoursel' before folk, 

And dinna be sae rude to me, 
As kiss me sae before folk.

It wadna gi*e me meikle pain, 
Gin we were seen and heard by nane, 

To tak' a kiss, or grant you ane; 
But, gudesake! no before folk,

* Btha>e yoursel' before folk, ft
Behave yourscV before folk,

Whate'er you do, when out o' view,
Be cautious ay before folk.

Consider, lad, how folk will crack, 
And whit a great affair they'll rnak* 
O' naething but a simple smack.

That's gien or taen brfore filk;-
Behave yoursel' before folk,
Behare yoursel' before folk. 

Nor gi'e the tongue o' auld and Toun£
Occasion to come o'er folk.

It's no through hatred o> a kisg, 
That I sae plainly tell you this; 
But, losh! I tak* it »air amiss,

To be sae teaz'd before folk,
Behave yoursel'before folk,
Behave yoursel' before folk, 

When we're alane ye m»y tak' ane,
But fient a ane before folk.

I'm sure wi' you I've been as free 
Asony mooVst lass should be; 
BUt yet, it dnesna do to see

Sic freedom used before f ilk,
Behave yoursel' before folk,
Behave yoursel' bt fore folk, 

MI ne'er submit again to it 
So mind you that before folk.

Ye tell me that my face is fair; 
It m»y be sae I dinna care  
But ne'er again gar't blush sae sair

As ye hae done before folk,
Behave yourael' before folk,
Behave yoursel 1 before folk, 

Nor heat my cheeks wi your mad freaks,
But ay be douce before folk.

Ye tell me that my lips are sweet; 
Sic tales I doubt are a deceit; 
At ony rate its hardly meet

To prie their sweets before folk,
Behave yoursel* before folk,
Behave yoursel' before folk, 

Gin that's the case there'« time and place.
Bat surely no before folk.

But, gin ye resllv do insist 
That I should suffer to be kiss'd, 
Gae, get a license frae the priest,

And mak* me yours before folk,
Behave yoursel' be'ore folk,
Behave yoursel' before folk, 

And when we're ane, bath flesh and bane,
Ye mav tak« ten before folk.

Fountain Inn.
The suoscriber having taken the 

FOI7.VIVI/JV r/VJV, IN EA»TON, 
' albot county, respectfully solicits 
the patronag*" of the public, in the 

line of mi profession as Innkeeper; he pledges 
himself to keep good and attentive servants  
his house is in complete order, and is now 
opened for the reception of company, furnish 
ed with new beds anl furniture his stables 
are also in good order, and will always 
supplied with the best provender the countrj 
will afford. Particular attention will be pai'l 
to travelling gentlemen and ladies, who can 
always be accommodated with private rooms, 
and the greatest attention paid to their com- 
man Is. He intend* keeping the best liquors 
of every description.

Boarding on moderate terms, by the week, 
month or year,

By the Public's Obedient Servant,
UICHAUU D. HAY. 

Easton, March 25, 1826. 
N. B. The subscriber beinjr aware of thp 

respire ofth; tines, iniends regulating his 
rices accordingly.

DENTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he bin taken the well 
known Brick House in Dent on, 
'Ccupied the last year by Mr. Samu- 

I Lucas, where tin customers will 
>e accommodated with the best of 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his cwn habits of per.
 onal attention and those of his family, he can 
Msure the public of the best accommodation* 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, Cc bistable will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short* 
eat notice traveljers and the public general- 

' ly are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
the court and bar during the session ot our

*n*k*tlAlfl r^UI C*C<I1«,,

Union Tavern. I More New Goods.
The Subscriber beg« leave to in 

form hit friend* and the public in 
general that he has taken the above 
staod where he intends destine 

every attention for the accommodation ol 
the public, he solicits a share of the pub 
lic patronage. .,  

8 RICHARD KENNY.
Easloo, March 17.

Negroes for Sale.
By virtue of an order ot the Orphans' Court 

of f albot county, will be sold at private sale 
one negro man, two negro women, and two 
children, on a credit of six months, with ap 
proved security, bearing interest from the 
day of Sale. Application to be made to

PETER STEVBNS, Jr. Adm'r.
of William Ray, deceased. 

Easton, March 31.

Notice.
PHE Baltimore Branch of the American 

Tract Society, having recently replenish 
ed their Depository with 500.000 pages of the 
New York publications, are now prepared 
promptly to execute all orders from .Auxilia 
ries or individuals, addressed to the agent. 

SAML. YOUNG. 
No. 27 North Charles street. 

May 12 8w
N. B. Auxiliaries to this Branch are entitled 

to a discount of 20 per cent, and subscribers 
to one half the amount of their subscription 
in tracts, at the established rate of ten pages 
for a cent.

For Rent
The store house in Queens Town, 
Md. formerly occupied by Maj Jas. 
Massey being one of the best Mands 
in town with a large counting room 

the first and two large rooms on the 
second fl..or a more particular discripiion 
is deemed useless as it is presumed, apy 
pertions wishing to rent will view the prop, 
erty which will be shown them by Selah 
Tucker, Esq. For terms, which will bt 
made accommodating, appiv to

CHARLES W. HOBBS. 
Easton april 28.

WILLIAM CL/VRK
Has just received an additional supply of

Seasonable Goods,
Which will be offered low for CA%H,~ 

AMONG WHICH ARE:
Irish Linens, Long I,awns, Ginghams, Jack-
onet, Swiss, Cambric and Book Muslins,
Bltck &. mixed listings for Pantaloons,
Ribbed Denmark Satteens for do.
White & colored Drillings, Black Circassians
Fine Nankeens, Mersailes Vesting,
Super, black silk Florentine do.
Black Italian Lutestrings, Florences,
Sarsnets,. Italian Crapes,
Hoskin &. Kid Gloves,
Beaver and Buckskin,do.
Silk Hosiery, Flowered Paper.
Domestic Sheetings, Shirtings,
Plaids k Stripes, Apron Checks,
Bed Ticking, Cotton Yarn.

A LSO,
SrTTHK Hl.inKS fcf STCKLES,
BEST OLUFltEXCH RRAJtfUY.
PKACH An.
JAMAICA SPrRfT, .V E, RUM,
HOLLA.M)GLV, It YE WHISKEY,
\»t- W 2d. quality JMO/^.V.VE.S.
1st. 2d- &. 3d. quality litiOfW SUGAR
LOAF do.
OLnJIVA COFFEE.
B'-ST GR'-F.XJ.IMJTr.A do-
or,n iriiiTE do nro do 
xrr.R, CHEWI.VG ron.tcco,
JAMAISQM S CHACR'E/t.f,
Bett super. White Wheat FLOUR, 
and common «/» fie. ifc. 

June 16 3*

Millinery and Mantua-Making.

MRS. MULL1KIN has returned from 
Baltimore and is oow opening nsxi 

door above Moore St Kellies drug Mure a 
handsome assortment of FANCY GOODS & 
Millinery of the newest fashions Mantua- 
Making'w the most fashiouable Style will 
also be carried on at the above stand. 

April "28 tf

FOR SALE

F IFTY BUSHELS of fine potatoes for 
seed, both red and white also a few 

Ions of Timolhy Hay enquire at this 
Office. 4

April 28 _____

FOH THE 
Promotion of Science and Literal nrr

DOAHD OF TRUSTEES:
His Excellency JOS KF.NT, UOVKHVOR ov TIIR 

STATS, PRESIDENT ex officio. 4
Roger n. Taney, Esq. 
Hon F, F. Clumbers, 
Hon. Stevenson Archer] 
Hon. Thos. H. Horsey, 
Hon. John O. Herbert, 
Hon. .las. Thomas, 
Hon. John Nelson, 
Hon. Wm. H Marriott, 
Hon. Reverdy Johnson, 1 
T. W. McCulloch, K.sq. 
Col. John E. Howard,

Hev. George Koberts, 
llev. J. P. K. Hensimvi 
Solomon Ktting, F.sr). 
NVh'l Williams EMJ. 
William Frick, Ksq. 
Isuac McKi<n, F.sq. 
Dr. James Stetiai-t, 
Or. B. J. Semmes, 
Dr. Dtnms Claudo,

ANTI 
Dr. Henry Wilkins.

Steam-Boat Notice.

AN ADDITION M, SUPPLY OF 
8PR].VG JJJV I) S U \1MER

GOODS.
WM. H. GKOOME

Mas just returned from Philadelphia and Bal 
timore with a further supply of GOODS a- 
dapted to the Spring and Summer SALES.

AMONGST WHICH ARE
Jl great varietv of -//rticles lor Mens 6f Boys 

SUMMER CI.O THING.
Elegant New Style Battiste 
do. do. Hastiste Ginghams, 
do. do. fancy Calicoes, 
do. do. black U White do. 

Blark Baragp for Ladies dresses 
E'e^ani Merino Scarfs W shau Is very cheap 
Grenadine »nd other fancy Wandkerchitfs 
4-4 Plain Bohbinett and Thre»<l I.ares 
Hosiery, Hibbons, Gloves, Piping Cords, 
We. fcfc. Uc.

ALSO
H \ RDWARK. GROCERIES, 
Ql'BRN'S WARE, &c. &c. 
Easton, May 26 tf

John Meconekin 
Cabinet Maker,

ftuccetsor to Thomas Meconekin, deceased.
Informs his friends and tbe public generally, 

that be has taken the Shop formerly occupied 
by his Brother, where he intends currying on 
the above business in all its variety, and Hal 
ters himself from having served a regular ap 
prenticeship to the above business in the City 
of Baltimore, that he will be able to Manufac 
ture furniture in the best manner 8c most fash 
ionable style. Those who may be kind enough 
to putronise him, may be assured that no pains 
shall be spared to give general satisfaction, 
Hiid that the work w.ll be done on the most 
reasonable terms, and at the shortest notice.

N. B. He has rented the dwelling house 
ately occupied by his deceased brother, 
where he can be found if his shop should be 
closed.

Feb. 17 w

COHEN'S OFFICE 114. Market street, > 
Baltimore, May 7lh,l8'27. S 

(jj>Under authority of the Act of tlie C,en.-« 
era! Assembly (Dec. session, 18 26.) we here 
with present to the public the FIRST CLASS of 

tbe Maryhnd

Literal ure Lottery,
The whole to be drawn in ONE DAY, in 

tbe city of BAVTIMOHB, and under the superin 
tendence of the rommurioncrt appointed hy 
tbe Governor and Council.

V A LIT A RLE SERVANTS

For
To be snlil at private »alt> bj> virtue of 

an order of the Orphan's Court of Taibol 
county, on a credit of sir months, several 
oeg'O men, women, bnvs and girls of vari 
ous ages Application to be made to

SAM'L. ROBERTS.  dm<r.
of John W. Blake dec'd. 

Dec 16.

IIIKIIEST PRIZE,

lirilliunt Scheme:

1 prize of 820,000 is 20,000 Dollar*. 
PI ......... 10,000 is 10.UOO Dollars.
10 -.-.-..--- 2,000 is 20.000 Dollars. 
10 -----...-. l.OUO is 10,000 Dollar*.
10 .----.-.... 500 is 5,000 Dollars.
20 --.----..-- 200 is 4.000 Dollars.
20 ----------- 100 IH 2,000 Dollars.
40 ------------ 50 is '2.000 Hollars.

100 - ...........^'< ,s 2.000 Dollars.
150-- ----.-----10 is 1,500 Dollars.
300-------- ----5 is 1.500 Dollars.

9000- 4 is 36,000 l>«illurs.

Court*. 
Feb. 18

ABRAHAM GRIFFITH.
tf

EASTON HOTEL.
Tbe subscriber informi his 

friends and tbe public.from whom he 
has for to many years received the 

_ Imost flattering patronage, that he 
Will continue to keep the Easton Hotel  
where his customers will be accommodated 
with the bestof every thinjf in season, afford. 
ed by the markets of the place-where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
he utmost and most diligent endeavours to 

Jteue-md an assurance thattheir past k.nd- 
Jeis shallstimulate him tostill greater exer- 

v>ie* The above establishment is Urge and 
\iity spacious with twenty orr* lodging rooms 

~ i public'i

At a meeting of the board of Trustees of 
the Maryland Steam Boat Company held at 
Easton on Wednesday the 30th of .May in the 
year 1«27, were, present,

NICHOLAS HAMMOND. Pres't. 
Henry flol/ytiny, John Ooliithorottgh, 
Sitmnel Groome, William Clark.

O N' tlir complaint of Captain Levin Jones, 
.mil at his particular instance and request, 

the Board of Trustees have taken into consid 
eration the terms of the contract heretofore 
made and executed by and between him and 
them.

It is thereby perfectly plain tha» they hav 
treated with him as the owner and proprie 
tor of the lands and plantation called Castle 
Haven, and of the rosd leading from the shores 
of the Uiver through his farm to the public 
highway; as his own private road; and have 
endeavoured to secure a right of way in and 
over the same for the benefit and advantage 
of the Steam Boat Company; and have oblig 
ed him to provide carriages and teams for the 
conveyance of passengers, and made stipula 
tions with him for compensa ing lum for the 
privilege of using the said private road bv 
those who might travel from mid to the whart 
in their own proper carriages. And the 
rnistees having thus from these motives ren 
dered the passage from ami to the steam bo'"' 
certain and convenient to the inhabitant of 
Cambridge and the adjuc- nt country Do now 
acknowli dpe and declare that having fores en 
no necess'ty for the use of hired carnages or 
liases, did no' consider them as carriages or 
means that would probably be ever employed, 
«nd thertfore were no' intended to be inclu 
ded in their said rontrac': .4ml they are sal- 
isfi d by the ju»t complaints of C»pt. Jones, 
that such hired carriages or stages essentially 
interfere with the obligation under which he 
has placed himself to furnish the necessary 
means and teams, and do him material injury. 
To relieve him therefore from the grievances 
which he suffers by such interference, and to 
enable him to redress them by any legal mea 
sure which he may think it expedient to em 
ploy, the '/Yustees do hereby release him 
from so much of the said contract as appears, 
though unintentionally, to oblige him to admit 
over the said private road such hired carna 
ges or stages; and they only claim the privi 
lege of the said road for the use of such pas 
sengers, baggage and effects, as shall be 
brought or ottered to be brought in carriages 
or by meant provided by himself, or in carria 
ges properly or truly belonging to such pas- 
aengers, or for persons travelling on horse 
back or on foot and that with regard to hired 
carriages or stages or to passengera travelling 
therein, the right is restored or reserved to 
the said Levin Jones to'sdmit them or not to 
admit them, to u passage or conveyance 
through his plantation at displeasure; provi 
ded only that in admitting to them such pas 
sage or conveyance, he shall not exceed the 
terms heretofore agreed upon between him 8c 
the said Trustees: And provided also that 
with respect to tbe wharf erected and e«tab- 
lished by tiie said Trustees, they claim the 
exclusive ownership thereof, and allow to the 
said Levin Jones, the charge and possession 
thereof, for the accommodation of passengers, 
baggage and effects coming thereto or going 
therefrom according to the tenor and meaning 
of Ihe said contract as now emlnin^rl ««.i

MARYLAND:
Dorchester Cvuntif Orphans 1 Tour/,

May i2Rin, 1821.
On application of Robert Wallace, adminis 

trator with the will annexed of Thomas Lock- 
erman. late of Dorchester county, d"CP'ised. 
It is ordered tint he give the notice required 
hy law for the creditors to exhibit their claims 
atrainst said deceased's estate, and that the 
same be published once in each week for the 
space of three successive weeks, in the Cam 
bridge Chronicle, Bait. American and Easton 
Gazette.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of tbe proceedings of 
tyAOk&& I>"rrhester county Orphan's 
-v SEAT. @ Court, I have hereunto let my 

liantl and the seal of my office 
affixed, th's 28th day of May 

in the year of our Lord. 1827.
WM W. RCCLF^TON, Reg'r.
of Wills for /Dorchester County. 

IN obedience to the law and the order ot 
the honorabl-Orphan's Court of Dorchester 
coun'v, 'his is <o give notice, 'hat the subsc'i- 
ber "f Dorchester county, hath obtained from 
the Oiphsn's court of said county in Maryland 
letters of nclministraiinn on the personal es 
tate of Thomas I.orkerman, la'e of said 
county, deceased. All persons bavin? claims 
apainst said deceased, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the same, with tbe proper vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the 
llth lav of December, 1827, they may other 
wise by law be excluded from all benefit of 
said estate.

Given under mv hand this 28lh day of Maj 
Anno Domini, 1H27.

MOBERT WALLACE, Adm'r. 
with the will annexed of

Thomas I.ockerman, dec'd. 
persons indebted to ihe estate of th

deceased, are requested to come forward and 
make immc diate payment,

o WB.

modified.
contract as now explained am

A true copy from the minutes of the Trus 
tees of the (Maryland Steam Boat Company. 

Test, THOS. H. DAWSON, Treasur 
June 16 3w

-
PRINTING
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OP EtERF DESCRIPTIOA.
AT THIS OVIIOI OB •SASOKl

•U TUltf. , . ' j. : •.

June 9 3w

BY HIS KXrELLENCY, 
JOSRPH KKNT, Governor of Maryland

A Proclamation.
Whereas a certain Arnold Jacobs, hath been 

charged, by indictment of the Grand Inquest, 
enquiring for the county of Philadelphia, in 
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, of the 
crime of kidnapping a certain nepro man, cal. 
led F.mory Sudler, and hath fled from the jus. 
lice of the said commonwealth, into this state, 
as it is said. And Whereas his excellency 
John .Andrew Shultze, Gov, rnor of the Raid 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, in pursuance 
of the constitution and laws of the United 
States, demanded the said Arnold Jacobs of 
me, as a fugitive from justice, and that he 
should be arrested and delivered »o John 
Thompson. Jr. agent appointed to receive and 
convey said fugitive within the jurisdiction of 
the said Commonwealth for trial upon the 
said indictment: upon which demand, the she. 
riff of Queen Ann's county, (within whose ju. 
nsdiction it wassaid the said Jacobs had sought 
refuge) was promptly ordered to arrest and 
deliver the said fugitive, in compliance with 
the said demand- And wherens it is represen 
ted, that notwithstanding the order to the 
said sheriff, the said Arnold Jacobs has not 
been arrested and delivered lothe said agent; 
and it being the imperious duty of the Execu 
tive of this state to use the most effectud 
means to cause the said fugitive to be arrested 
and delivered as aforesaid, to answer the 
charge aforesaid. Now. therefore. I. Joseph 
Kent, Governor of the State of .Maryland, have 
bought fit to issue this my PHOCLAMATION, 

and do, by and with the advice and consent of 
the council, offer a reward of 200 /JOL- 
L * RS, to any person or person*, who shall ar 
rest the said Arnold Jacobs, and deliver him to 
the said John Thompson, jr. agent as aforesaid, 
or confine him in any jail so that he may be 
delivered to the said agent, or any other that 
may be duly appointed, by his excellency the 
Governor of the said Commonwealth of Penn 
sylvania, to receive him. 

Given under my hand & the Grent Seal of the 
State of Maryland, this eighth day 
of May, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and 
twenty-seven, and of the Indepen 
dence of the United States; the 
fifly-fiist.

JOSEPH KENT. 
By the Governor,

THO; CULBKETH, Clb.

of the Council. 
May 19 6w

9662 prizes, amauntinjj to 114,000 Dollars. 
20338 only 30,000 Tickets. "

(£j» The CASH for the whole of the Prize* 
can be had, as usual at COHKH'H Office, the 
moment they are drawn.

Mom: or DHAWINO. The numbers will lie 
put into one wheel as usual, and in the other 
will be put the prizes above the denomination 
of Five 7A>ll»rs, and the drawing to progress 
in the usual manner. The 9000 prizes of Four 
/dollars to be awarded to the tickets, the 
numbers of which end with the terminating 
figure of either of the three frit tlm-uni trtimbfit. 
of different terminations. The Five /Pillar pri 
zes to be awarded to the tickets having the two 
last figures corresponding with the two last fi- i 
gures of such number of the ne.rt drawn of dif 
ferent termination This mode will permit the 
whole lottery to be completed in one drawing, 
and a ticket drawing a superior prize trill not 
be restricted from drawing an inferior one also. 
Whole Ticktts, $5.00 Qu/irfeis. $1.25 
/7a/tv». ..... 2.50 Kifhtht, - O.fiS

*.* OHTIEHS from any part of the United 
Stairs, either by mail (post puid) or private 
conveyance, enclosing the C'as>h or Prise Tick 
ets many of the Lotteries, will meet the same 
prompt and punctual attention as if on per 
sonal application.

(Tj~JUdretn to
J. I. C.OHEN, JH. & BROTHEHS. Baltimore. 

" Baltimore, May 12 7w

MAKYLANP:
Talbot County Orphans' Court.

6:hdny of June, A I). 1827. 
On application of Wil'ianvBenny & James 

Benny, Administrators of Jonathan N. Benny, 
late of Tulbot county deceased- It is ordered, 
that they give the notice required by law for 
creditors to exhibit their claims against the 
said deceased's estate, and that they cause the 
Bkme to be published once in each week for 
the apace of three successive weeks, in both 
of the newspapers printed in the town of 
Eitaton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co- 
^NfttjflUfr P'*^ from the minutes of proceed- 
*L. f^.ft- ' n K8 °f Talbot county Orphans' 

Court, I have hereunto set my 
hand and the seal of my office af 

fixed, this 6ih day of June, in the year of our 
Lord,eighteen hundred and twenty seven. 

Test, JAS: PRICE, Heg'r.
of Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance with the above order, 
NOTH'K IS JIKRKBY OIVKN.

That the subscribers of Talbot county, hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of said coun 
ty, in Maryland, letters of administration on 
the personal estate of Jonathan N. Benny late 
ot Talbot county, deceased. All persona hav- 
ng claims against (he said deceased's estate are 

hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
p roper vouchers thereof to the subscriber! on 
or before the 1st of January next, they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit 
of the said estate. Gtfren under our hands 
this 6th day of June* A. D. eighcen hundred 
and twenty seven.

WILLIAM BENNV. and 
JAMES BENNY, Adro'rs.

W
Public Sale.

E will offer at public sale at the Court 
House door in Easton, on Tuesday the 

26th of June next, between the hours of 1 8c 
4 o'clock in the afternoon, one tract, or par 
cel of woodland near Lewistown in '/'albot 
county, containing twenty five acres more or 
less Terms made known on the day of sae 
and attendance given by the subscribers. 

FRANCES TURNER. 
ELIZABETH N. TURNER, 
JAMES S. TURNER. 

June 2

UNION BANK OF MARYLAND,
May 19, 1827.

The Stockholders in this institution are 
hereby notified that a general meeting will be 
held at their Banking House, in the city of 
Baltimore, on MONDAY, the 2d day ot July 
next, between the hours of lo o'clock. A. M. 
and 2 o'clock. P. M. for the purpose of elect 
ing Sixteen Directors for the ensuing year. 

By order, J. PINKNEY, Jr. Cash'r.
By the act of Incorporation not more than 

eleven of the present Board are eligible tor 
the year ensuing.

June 2 6w

IBdUHK
THE subscriber having lately returned 

from Baltimore with a complete ussort- 
ment of materials in his line, most respectfully 
invites his friends and ihe public generally to 
give him a call mid v>ew his assortment Gen 
tlemen wishing boots made can liuve them at 
the shortest notice, in the most fashionable 
style, and of ihe best materials tlntt could be 
procured in the city of Baltimore. He ulso 
has on hand a good assortment of I .adits Stud, 
Morocco and Leather Shoes of lii& own man 
ufacture, which he will sell low lor Cash.

Tlie public's obedient pervant,
JOHN W BIGHT.

May 19;

Lumber Yard.
THE subscriber respectfully informs his 

friends and the.public generally, that he tias 
commenced the Lumber Business ut East on 
Point, and has now on hand an assortment, 
consisting of White and Yellow Pine Plank of 
all descriptions, Scantling and Shingles, Oak 
and Pine Wood, all of which he will sell on 
reasonable terms for Cash at Earton Point, or 
will deliver it in Town, if requested so to do 
rhose wishing to purchase are requested to 
call and view his assortment, ull orders will be 
punctually attended to.

The Public's Obedient Servant,
WILLIAM UAKNBTT.

June 9 eo3w

Fare Ueduccd.
THE Proprietor of the Cambridge Hotel 

has determined, (owing to the reduc 
tion of the S'eiim Boat Maryland'* fare, & 
the pressure of tlie times,) to convey pas 
sengers to or from Castle Haven VVlmrt at 
the following prices.

If more than one passenger 50 c*nts  
If one ooly 75 cents Distance 9 miles.  
Horses and carriages always at command, 
lor any part of the Peninsula. His Stages 
nil) nlart no Tuesdays and Fridays, to meet 
the Maryland, returning from ISaliimore, 
and on Wednesdays and Saturday*, con- 

passengers on her return to Annap- 
and Baltimore.

N. B. The Stages will leave Cambridge, 
at I o'clock, P. M.on Tuesdays and Fri 
days, to meet the B>at; and on VVednes-

Junf 3w
of Jonathan N. Benny, dcc'ed.

Wanted
In a County Clerks office a Deputy who 

understands the duties of laid office.
None need apply who cannot produce the 

mofct satisfactory evidence of their qualifica 
tions and good moral character For further 
particulars apply to the Editor,

wee. l& V'-'-v. ..:.'.;. ',; -.. :<,-: .. ,

duyn and Saturdays, at 7 o'clock, A.M.
|CPPassengers will please to enter their 

names, previous to the starting hours.  
Gentlemen's Horses kept at Livery at 
cents per day.

WILLIAM C. R1DGAWAY.
Cambridge April 7 I3w

The subscriber offers his services to the
pub ic as a Surveyor   He may be found at
his < ffice OD Dover Street, or at his dwel
ling house tear the Star office, in Ksstoo.

WILLIAM FARLCW.
April 28.

PIt;'

rOR SALK AT THIS
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Fourth of July.
The Ladies anil Gentlemen of the F.Hstern 

Shore are informed that the Steam Boat Ma 
ryland will leave East on Point on the morning 
ot the 4th of July at 7 o'clock, on an excursion 
of pleasure; call st Cambridge and afier re 
maining there one hour proceed up the river

NEW GOODS.
CHBAl^KlTcHKAPER.

Jenkins & Stevens

ollara.
ollars.
ollar*.
[dial's.
ollars.
lollare.
dollars.
)ollars.
)olUira.
)ollars.
)ollurs.

erate charge, and a good band of music will 
be engaged for the occasion.

N. B. The Maryland will proceed on her 
regular rout to Baltimore, on Thursday the 
5th, instead of Wednesday the 4th of July.

June 16.
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ILOW.

Have just received from PHILADELPHIA, 
A FRESH SUPPLY OF O O 0 D S,
Suitable to the present season, which will 

be ottered low for the ready money-and 
which added to their former stock, makes their 
assortment very complete. Their friends and 
the public at large are invited to give them an 
early call. J - & s -

Easton. June 23 3w

NOW READY!
Brandywine Chalybeate

• SPRINGS.
fflHE SPACIOUS AND ELEGANT HOUSE 
J_ belonging to the company at these springs 

which was completed last Call, has just been 
opened, and is now ready for the reception of 
visiters and boarders, under the superinten 
dence of the subscriber.

This Watering Place is finely situated in the 
high und health'v country, five miles west of 
Wilmington, commanding an extensive view 
of the surrounding country, the river /Dela 
ware, and the neighbouring States. The 
grounds of the company afford plcasunt and 
sha ty promenades, and are bounded by fine 
streams of water. I 

M The virtues of the waters ot those springs 
are those of the purest Cnulv'ieate., according 
to the analysis of Professor Keiitmp of Phila 
delphia. They hiive been particularly effica 
cious in Bil'ous and other fevers, and are cele 
brated as a fine tonic.

The near vicinity of Wilmington nflVrs at 
all times access t i an excellent market, and 
the daily intercourse by steam bom lines from 
that place and New Castle, to Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, affords a facility of communication 
not possr9se<l by any cither watering place.

Parties can be accommoitali-d at -a short no 
tice with dinners, collations, ice-creams, 
tic. Sic.

The Proprietor pledges himself that no ex 
ertion shall be spared on his part to gratify 
every want of the visiter to vliin pleasant and 
salubrious retreat.

Charges will be moderate. . 
/I V, CHAULF.S STANLEY. I 

June 23 3w ! 
(£>Carrisges and gigs may be had at any 

time, and there are delightful rides over good 
roads to the neighbouring towns, villages, ca 
nal, We. (£j-//orses taken at livery. C. S.

Bank of Caroline,
June 19th, 1827.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Stockhold 
ers in this Institution thut there will be an 
Election held in the Court House in 7)enton, 
on Monday the 6th day of August next, for 
seven /Vircciors, to manage the affairs inclos 
ing said Institution Said election to be be 
tween the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock, P. M.

JOHN NOON, Agent 
of (he lute Bank of Caroline. 

June 23 3w " (S)

Christ Church Iturial Ground.
THK Public are informed that the Lot of 

Ground preHenti d to the Episcopal Church by 
Doctor Knnwlls Martin for a Qurial Ground, 
has been laid -.in" into Sections, which ure now 
ready tor sale. Persons wishing to purchase, 
are requested lo cull on Mr. Wm. H. liroome, 
who will exhibit the plan of the Ground and 
make known the terms of sale.

Easton, June 23 3w

BOOTS <3fSHOES,
fUHE Subscriber respectfully informs thT1HE Subscriber respectfully informs the 

citizens of Talbot county that he has taken 
the sbop lately occupied by Mr. William Kemp 
in Easton nearly opposite Mr. Lowe's tavern 
and a few doors from the Hank where he car 
ries on the BOOT & SHOE-M AKING buS'ness 
in all its various branches he has now <>n 
hand a good assortment of prime materials and 
is prepared to mannfacture Boots or Shoes in 
the best manner^in the most fashionable style 
and at moderate prices  He solicits a share of 
the Public patronage, and assures those who 
may favour him with their custom that no 
pains on his part will be wanting to give (ten- 
eral-satisfaction. THOMAS S. COOK. 

Easton May 26 tf

From the Glasgow Free Prtst. 
ANAIOMV OF DKUNK.KNNBSS,

Jly a Member of the Gtasgo~.it Medical Society. 
Tbis is a treatise which both drunk 

ards and sober men should read the for 
mer that they may thereby be reclaimed 
from the path that leads to physical as well 
as moral ruin, and the latter that (bey may 
be prevented by a salutary dread of its 
consequences, from ever entering upoo that 
fatal path. 'The author, as he informs us, 
wrote the treatise in question merely as an 
inaugural essay to be presented to the mem 
bers nf the faculty of Physicians and Sur 
geons of Glasgow; but, at the suggestion of 
his publisher, who ii entitled to much praise 
for having discovered its merit*, be has been 
induced thus to present it to the world at 
large. And grateful should the world be 
n consequence of his present, for it is cal- 
vilated to become a burning and a shining

Commissioners' Sale.
In pursuance of an order of the Honorable 

the Judges of Talbot county Court, passed at

glass with reckless energy. His head be 
comes perfectly giddy. The candle burn* 
blue, or green, or yellow, and where there 
are perhaps only three oo the table, ht> «ee* 
a dozen. According to his temperament, 
he is amorous, or musical, or quarrelsome. 
Many posses* a most extraordinary wit. 
end a great H-iw of spirits i* a general ai- 
tendant. In the latter stages, the, speed 
is thick, and the use of the tongue in ? 
great measure lost. His mouth is hall" open, 
and idiotic in the expression; while hi? eye* 
are glazed, wavering, and watery.   || e jf, 
apt to fancy that he has offended some of 
Hie company, and is ridiculously profuse 
with bis apologies. Frequently he mistakes 
one person for another, and imagines that 
sr>me of those before him are individuals, 
who are, in reality, absent or even dead. 
The muscular powers are, all along, much 
affected: this, indeed, happens before any

ight before the ey«* of men   ay, and of great change takes place in the mind, and
women too   to warn them at all times 
ro-n the ways of   dru»kenneu The sci- 

ence of the subject, which, in other hand*,

goes on progressively increaMng. Me can 
l)0 longer walk with steadiness, but totters 
frorn g j,| e j 0 side. The limbs become p<i»v

might have assumed a grave, and perhaps erless, and inadequate to susMuin his weight.
a dull character, is here finely relieved by a -- - - ... .
rich vein of humour^ a happy turn for the
burlesque, and, in <hany passages, a high
degree of poetical fancy and feeling, thst
imparts a charm to the whole, sufficient to
render it popular, and even independent of
its intrinsic interest. What, foi example,
can better illustrate tbe last two of these
enumerated qualities, than the following

the last May term of said Court, will be expos 
ed to public sale to the highest bidder, on 
Tuesday the 7th day of August next, at the 
door of the Court House in the town of Kaston 
between the hours of 2 o'clock and 4 o'clock 
P. M. all the lands and tenements (clear of in 
cumbrancesj of which James Olayland late o 
Talbot county, deceased, died, seized am 
possessed, lying and being in Inland Creek 
Neck in s;iid county, known by the name o 
 Bullen's Chance' containing about 150 3-4 a 
cres of land more or less.

Terms of sale are, one fourth of the pur 
chase money to be cash, and on the remaining 
three fourths, u credit will be given until six 
months after each of 'he remaining three heirs 
(being minors,) shall respectively arrive at 
the age ot 21 years, whose ages, regulating 
the credit will be particularly made kwown on 
the day of sale.

Bonds with good and approved security will 
be required tor the three fourths of the pur 
chase money, to bear interest from the day of 
sule.

Persons wishing to purchase will be shown 
the premises and improvements by Nicholas 
Martin, Esq. or any of the Commissioners.

i JOSKPH MARTIN,
| " SOLOMON DICKINSON, 

JAMES CHAPLAIN, 
PETER WEOU.

June 23.

nassaze* selected from 'hat department of   " . ..... f > i « 

He is however not sensible ol any deficiency 
in this respect; and while exciting mirth liy 
his eccentric motion*, imagines that he 
walks with the most pet feet steadiness. In 
attempting to run, he conceives be passes 
over the ground with astonishing rapidity. 
The last stage of ilrutikeniiPM is total in 
sensibility. The man tumbles perhaps be 
neath the table, and is carried away in a

TO BE RENTED
TROM THE FIKST OF JANUARY NKXT,

THE large Plantation in Poplar Neck, Car 
oline County, now occupied by Messrs. Me- 
loney Sc Itarton ^Iso several Farms in Hunt 
ing Creek Neck, in the same county. The 
rents will be very moderate, and Leases given 
for several years if desired Application may 
be made to myself, or to Mr. DamtJ Cheexum, 
of Caroline, at any time after the first of July.

C. GOLDSUUUOUGH. 
Shoal Creek. June 23 tf.

WJUVTED
BACON and LAKD, lor which a liberal 

price in CASH will be given.
JOSEPH CHAIN. 

Easton June 16 tf

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
In pursuance of a decree of Worcester coun 

ty court as a court of Chancery, will be sold 
»t public sale on Saturday the 21 st day of July 
next, on the premises, a Saw & Grist Mill with 
» Farm & Cypress Swamp adjoining, contain 
ing about two hundred and 50 acres of land, 
situate in said Worcester county on the west 
aide of Pocomoke River near Parkrr's Bridge, 
the property of William Pins, deceased.

It is expected that persons wishing to pur 
chase will view the T^ands and see the advan 
tages which the Mill and Situation will give 
previous to the day of sale. The terms will 
be six months credit for one half the purchase 
money and twelve months credit lor the resi 
due to be secured by bond with good and ap 
proved security drawing interest from the ii»y 
ofg»le. Sold by

THOS: N. WILLIAMS, Trustee.
June 16. ' *,-.'.

INDIAN QUBKN 8c BALTIMORE HOUSE,
Situated in the centre of the city, on two 

beautiful and spacious streets, convenient to 
the wharves, steam boats and public buildings 
This celebrated and extensive //otel, frontin( 
about 100 feet on Market or Baltimore streei 
and 224 feel on Hanover street, has been ele 
gantly improved and newly furnished in the 
first style. The public rooms are handsome!; 
fitted up, and the chambers with neat and ap 
propriate furniture. The parlors on Hanover 
and Market Streets, for families, (formerly 
two private dwellings, entrance distinct from 
the Hotel,) are elegantly furnished, and so 
publicly situated, as to command a view of the 
busy and gay crowds which throng this great, 
public, 8e fashionable street, (Market street.) 
The chambers attached; are private, conve 
nient, and well furnished. Families cannot <le- 
lire to lie more ftletuanlly. comfortably, and ele. 
ffimlly accommodated, anil at chargci lower than 
for years past. The Bath Rooms are in tine j 
order, the Heading Room is supplied with pa- 

. pers from various parts of the Union; a box 
for Post Office Letters; a general Stage Ollice, 
from which the Western, Southern, York and 
Philadelphia stages daily depart and arrive, & 
on an adjoining jot extensive Stables and Car 
riage Houses, with every other appendage 

1 necessary to a Hotel of the first rank. The 
removal of a house in the rear, on German 
street, whiclvobstriioted the light and air, the 
ornamental railing and pallisadcs substituted, 
the refreshing appearance of an extensive 
grass-plat, bordered with shrubbery and (low 
ers, (five a finish to the other improvements, 
no less pleasing to tlie eye thmi conducive to 
comfort. // is t/nit eraally admitted that t/ie 
House andprcmiaei, in afififarance, comfort, ar 
rangement and style, tire far superior to in/tat 
they ever ware, and so materially changed as 
scarcely to be recognized; and in other material 
requisites, such as an abundant und choice 
Table, Wines, &c. attentive and obliging ser 
vant*, and all that is comprised in a well ar 
ranged Hotel, those who have honored the 
house with their company have spoken in 
terms of commendation extremely flattering.

The undersigned renews to the Public his 
grateful thanks for their patronage, mul, at 
the same lime respectfully solicits the old 
friends and patrons of the House, and the 
public generally, to give, this regenerated ;.nd 
superiorly located establishment a trial, more 
especially at he in now enabled from the iacreas. 
ed accommodations, improved state of the Hotel, 
and decreased rent, to entertain them in » tupc. 
nor nty/e. ant! at charges luteer than apy of his 
predecessors,  

Gentlemen and Ladies arming in the Steam 
Boats or Stages, any hour of the night, will 
he conducted to apartments always prepared, 
and their departure at any hour facilitated. 

The Public's obedient servant,
U. UKLTZHOOVER. 

June 9 3w

(he work entitled, "CHUSPH of drunkenness." 
"Men of genius are nnfortuna'el.r ad 

dicted to drinking Nature, as she has 
gifted them with greater powers than their 
fellow*, seems also to have mingled with 
their nip of life more bitterness. There is 
a melancholy which is ant to come like 8 
cloud over the imaginations of such char 
acter-;. Their minds possesses a suscepti- 
jility and a delicacy of structure which unfit 
bem for the gross atmosphere of human 
nature; wherefore, high talents hare ever 

di'tinguisheo* with sadness anil gloom 
fietuus lives in a world of its own; it is the 
essence of a superior nature the loftier 
imaginations nf the mini), clothed with a 
mire "pirilual and refined verdure. Few 
men endowed with -uch faculties, enjoy 
the ordinary happiness of humanity. The 
stream of their lives run harxh and broken 
Melancholy thoughts sweep perpetually 
across their souls; and W ihe«H 
by mmror»une, they vn plunger! in the 
deepest misery. To relieve ihe«e f. elinjfs 
many plan* ba-e been adopted. Dr John 
son fled fnr yenrs to wine under his habitual 
gloom. He found (hat (he pan^s were re 
moved wbile its immediate influence lasted, 
but he also found that they ieturned with 
double force when that influence passed 
away He saw the dangerous precipice on 
which he stood, and by an unusual effort 
of volition, gave it over. In its stead he 
substituted tea, and to thi« milder stimulus 
had recourse to his melancholy. Voltaire 
and Fontenelle, for the same purpose, used 
coffee. The excitements of Newton and 
Hobbes were the fumes of tobacco, while 
Demosthenes and Hallerwere sufficiently 
stimulated by drinking cold water. Sucb 
are the differences of constitution.

And again under the head "Phenomena 
of drunkenness:" 

"What are the sensations of incipient 
drunkenness? First, an unusual serenity 
prevails over the mind, and the soul of the 
votary is filled with a placid satisfaction. 
By degrees he is sensible of a soft and not 
unmusical humming in bis ears, at every 
pause of conversation. He seems, to him 
self to wear bis heail lighter than usual upon 
his shoulders. Then a species of obscurity, 
thinner than the finest mist passes before 
his eyes, and makes l>im see objects rather 
ind Mioctly. The lights begin to dance, 
and appear double. A gaiety and warmth 
are felt at the same time about the heart. 
The imagination is expanded, and filled 
with a thousand delightful images. He be 
comes loquacious, and pours forth in enthu 
siastic language, the thoughts which are 
born, as it were, within him. Now comes 
a spirit of universal contentntent with him 
self and all the world. He thinks no more 
of misery, it is dissolved in tie blicsofthe 
moment. This is the acm« of the fit tbe 
ecstacy ia now perfect. As yet the censo- 
rium IB in tolerable older. Itis only Mis

state of stupor to his couch. In this con
dition he is said to be dead drunk."

The last paragraph of this latter passage I 
affords also a good ppeciroen of the author'.* 
urn for burlesque. We shall now quote 
wo paragraphs of a different kind, i)lu<*tra- 
ive of (he delicate manner in which the 

author usually contrives to indulge a humor 
it with conci-its and yet, at th* gw 

nine, frubdues it into strict subsetviance 
to the general subjects: 

. Female drunkards are ve 
ry subject to hysterical affections. There 
is a delicacy of fibre in woman, and a sus 
ceptibility of mind, which makes them; 
(eel mi»re acutely than the other sei all ex- I 
ternal influences. Hence their whole »ys- ( 
lem is often violently affected with livster- ; 
its and other varieties of nervous vreakness,; 
These affections are not always traced to 
their true cause, which is neither mote u<ir 
leas than dram drinking. When t. wo nan's 
nose becomes crimsoned at the point, her 
eyes somewhat red, and more watery than 
before, and her lips fuller, and let>» firm 
and intellectual in their expression, we may 
suspect that something wrung is g"i»g on. 

Emaciation, tifc.  Emaciation is pt-cu-

have had time to destroy bim by their o«ri 
unassisted »genry.

Some, become drunkards from an excesa 
of indulgence in youth. There are parents 
who have a common CUSMIII of treating 
their children to wine, punch and other in- 
 oxicaling liquors. This, in reahu is reg- 
ulaily bringing them up in an anpiHitire- 
nh'ip to drunkenness. Others are tau^U 
the »ice by frequenting cLb^, kc.

These ure the genuine acad^mie* for 
tippling. Two thirds ut the d'unkards wtf 
meet with have been there initiated into that 
love of intemperance and boisterous irreg 
ularity which distinguish their fuluie lives. 
Men who are good singers are npt to be 
come drunkards, and in truth, mit*t of them 
are *o, more or less, especially if they Late 
na'urally mucli joviality, Or a warmth oPl 
temperament. A fine voice to such men is| 
a fatal accoinpli-hment "

After a perusal of the above extracts fowl 
will deem any comment necessary upon th» 
work from which they are tak^u. Its two I 
moMt distinguished characteristics, urc its I 
concealed, Tft searching satire, and tha 
scietilitic details upon which that satire ia | 
founded. Shafts of this nature, levelled dt 

1 a prevailing vice, have a two-fold tendency ! 
, to reform, by appealing not less forcibly to 
! the feeling of seif-pieservatinn, than to the 
tense of ridicule; and il were therefore 

i gently to be wished, that in the practice 
1 of such moral archery, these shall* were 
j more frequently used. I he ancient Spar- 
; tans successfully empl n yed example a« a 
| safeguard against dru k<-nm>»8; but wilh 
I us, to whom such exjiuiple* are too familiar' 
' to be regarded, (he only corrective is ridi 

cule, accompanied ui<h such a demonstra 
tion of physical evils reoultii^ from I be 
habit, as is given in !he work before uj.

JInccdale founded an fact. 1<\ a small 
village of the siute <>t Georgia a quarrel re 
cently occuned between two Frenchmen, 
one,, a meagre little physician, who looked 
as if lie lived on his own drug* the other 
a sturdy gi ocer, who as a cannibal, could 
have takeu the little Mr. U. at a meal, la 
the pro»r>'ss of the di-nuie, (he doctor, 
wrought up (o the stii-king point, und a* 
warm as a cataplasm, fX'-Umvd vehemrut- 
ly, 'J will be dam if J no kill t/r;«'  lo 
which (he (jrocer replied, wilh a nnu 
ance of the most ludicrous contra* 1 ,
Uoctaire. 1 be dam it you do, for i 
not employ you.'

A MIRACLE.
Tranfchted for the New York Morning Courier 

from the French, (by a Correspondent ) 
FRANTK!! Literal copy of a part of

liarly characteristic of tbe spirit drinker, the reports lately published by ordei of my 
He wears away before bis tune, into the lord the Bishop of Poitiers on the appari- 
Hean and slippered pantaloon' spoken of by tiwn °f a cross in the Parish of Migne. 
Shakespeare, in bis'Stages of human life.' 
All drunkards, however, if they live long 
enough become emaciated. The eyes get 
hollow, the cbeeks fall in, and wrinkles 
soon furrow the countenance with the marks 
of age. Tbe fat is absorbed from every 
part, and the rounded plumpness which 
formerly characterised the body, soon wears 
away. The whole frame gets lank and 
debilitated There is a want of due warmth 
and the band is usually covered with a ' 
chilly clammy perspiration.

"Malt liquor and wine drinkers are, for 
the most part, corpulent, a circumstance 
which rarely attends the spirit drinker, un 
less he be at the came time a bon vn-ant. 
In drunkards, the first parts which becomes
emaciated, are tbe lower extremities; they
fall away even wben tbe rest of the body is
full. This is a bad sign, and a sure proof
that the stamina of the constitution are
gone.

"From the general defect of vital pow 
er in the system, the children of drunkards
are neither numerous nor healthy They
are usually puny and emaciated, and liable
to inherit all the diseases of their parents.
Their intellect is also, in most cases below
tbe ordinary standard.'

The length of tbe above extracts forces
upon our attention ll>e narrowness of our
farther limits at present, yet we cannot
bid a temporary farewell to so rich a fund
of instruction and entertainment, without
also transferring to our columns the fol 
lowing jpeciirmn of accurate observation
and refined feeling:—

"Some are drunkards by choice, and o-

TO SERVE UNTIL THE YEAR. 1830.
A stout, hearty, heallhv, young negro man 

accustomed to Farming He will be sold on 
accommodating terms For particulars apply 
to Mr. Jmnes Gaskins, Easton. 

June 23 w » >
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ken. but the capability of thinking with ac- . ihers by necessity. The former have an
innate and constitutional fondness for li 
quor, and drink con amore. Such men 
are of a sanguineous temperament or coarse 
uointellectual minds, and of low and ani 
mal propensities. They hare, in general a 
certain rigidity of fibre, and a flow of ani 
mal spirits which other people are without. 
They delight in tbe roar & riot of drinking 
clibs; and with them, in particular, all (he 
miseries of life may be referred to the bot 
tle.

The drunkard by necessity was never 
meant by nature to be dissipated. He is 
perhaps a person of amiable disposition, 
whom misfortune has overtaken, and who 
instead of bearing up manfully against il, 
endeavours to drown his sorrows in liquor. 
It is an excess of sensibility, a partial men 
tal weakness, an absolute misery .of the 
heart, which drives him on. Drunkenness 
with him is a consequence of misfortune; 
it is a solitary disposition preying upon him 
in silence. Such a man frequently dies 
broken hearted, evau before hi*

curacy still remains. About this time the 
drunkard pours out all the sfcrets of his 
soul. Ilia qualities, good orj bad, come 
forth without reserve; and no*, if at any 
time, the human heart may be seen into. 
In a short period he is seized (with a most 
inordinate propensity to talk nonsense, 
though he is perfectly conscious of his do 
ing so. He al«o commits in my foolish 
things knowing them to be fix ish. The 
powers of volition, the faculty ' 'hicb keeps 
 he will subordinate to tbe judgment seetns 
totally weakened. The most de ghtful time 
seems to be that immediately before be 
coming very talkative Wben this takes 
place, a man turns ridiculous, and his mirth, 
though more boisterous, is not qtiite so ex 
quisite. At first the intoxication partakes 
of sentiment, but latterly, becomes merely 
animal After this the sceneT thickens. 
The drunkard's imagination gettkiigorderly 
with the most grotesque conception. In 
stead of moderating his drink w pours it 
down more rapidly than em: gl^u follows

We Pasquier, curaie of St. P 
and MarsHult, Aimonier of the Royal Col 
lege of the City of Poitiers, adjunct to 
Mr. Hoin Beauure, curate of fthgne's tt» 
administer to his pniishioners the exeiciseH 
of-llie Jubilee, Imve the honor to comntu- 
nicate to his gieatnecg (he Hisbop of Poi 
tiers, the extra'irdmaiy event of which we 
have been the witnesses at tLe termination 
ut our said duties.

Tbe humility and fervor of tbe greater 
number of the inhabitants of (his commune 
were extremely gratifying,' but still we 
had to lament the resistance of several 
person* which rendered tbe efforts of our 
zeal inefficacious as to tlieni^eltec. On 
Sunday the l?th day of (lie present month, 
we thought proper lo communicate the Ju 
bilee, by the erection of a cross, a sacred 
and holy ceremony in which about three 
thousand persons from the parish of Migne 

t and other adjoining parishes assis'ed.  
IV lien behold, as soon as I lie cro-s was e- 
rected, and at the very moment that one 
of us was addressing to tbe fnithful hy- 

' slanders an exhortation retracing to (heir 
memory the miracle of the cross which 
appeared in front nf ('mis' nn tine's aimy,'0u 
its march ag.i'n-t M»«i'n(ias, there appi-ar- 
ed in the injo tor region of the atmosphere 
aud over a small *quaie (petite jilnct) op 
posite to the main door >f the church,   
luminous crosn about 100 feet abnre tbe 
surface of tbe earth and about 80 feet io 
length. If* proportions were very rtuular, 
and its form correctly Jrawn, was perfect* 
ly delineated on a clear »ky, whieb, |»ow.»- 
ever, was growing dark, il being nearly 5 
o'clock in the evening. This cross of sil 
ver colour, extended horizontally in the 
direction of tbecburcb, its foot to tbe east? 
ward and its top to the west. The same 
colour prevailed on (he whole of its riieot 
and it remained without any alteration a- 
bout half an hour; but when the processioa 
had re-entered into tbe church it 
pesred.

It is impossible to conceivj
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POETRY.
BEHAVE YOUKSEL* BEFORE FOLK.

R « Good morrow fo your nij-Al top."

Behave yoursel' before folk, 
Behave yoursel' before folk, 

And dinna be sae rude to me, 
Aa kiss- me sae before folk;

It wadna gi'e me meikle pain,
Gin we were seen and heard by nane,
To tak' a kiss, or grant you ane;

But, gudesake! no before folk,
Bchate yoursel 1 before folk,
Behave yourseP before folk, 

IVhate'er you do, when out o* view,
Be cautious1 ay before folk.

Consider, lad, how folk will crack, 
And what a great affair they'll mak' 
O* naething but a simple smack,

That's gien or taen before f-lk ;
Behave yoursel' before folk,
Behave yoursel' before folk, 

Nor gi'e the tongue o' auld and young
Occasion to come o'er folk.

It's no through hatred o' a kis«, 
T'lat I sae plainly tell you this; 
But, loth! I tak' it sair amlM,

To be sae teaz'd before folk,
Behave yoursel'before folk,
Behave yoursel' before folk, 

When we're alane ye may tak' ane,
But fient a ane before folk.

I'm sure wi' you I've been as free 
Asony modest lass should be; 
But yet, it doesna do to see

Sic freedom used before f ilk,
Behave yoursel' before folk,
Behave yoursel' b> fore folk, 

I'll ne'er submit again to it 
So mind you that before folk.

Ve tell me that my face is fair; 
It may be sae t dinna care   
But ne'er again gar't blush sae sair

As ye hae done before folk,
Behave yoursel' before folk,
Behave yoursel' before folk, 

Nor heat my cheeks wi your mad freaks,
But ay be douce before folk.

Ye tell me that my lips are tweet; 
Sic tales I doubt are a deceit; 
At ony rate its hardly meet

To prie their sweets before folk,
Behave yoursel' before folk,
Behave yoursel' before folk, 

Gin that's the case there'» time and place.
Bat surely no before folk.

But, (tin ye resllv do insist 
That I should suffer to be tss'd, 
G»e, get a license frae the priest,

And mak* me yours before folk,
Behave yoursel' be'ore folk,
Behave yoursel' before folk. 

And when we're ane, bath flesh and bane,
Ye mav tak' ten before folk.

Fountain Inn.
The suascriber having taken the 

/JVJV, IN EASTON, 
' albot county, respectfully solicits 
the patronage of the public, in the 

line of nit profession as Innkeeper; he pledges 
himself to keep good and attentive servants  
his house is in complete order, and is now 
opened for the reception of company, furnish 
ed with new beds w\ furniture his stables 
 re also in good order, and will always 
supplied with the best provender the countrj 
will afford. Particular attention will be paid 
to travelling gentlemen and ladies, who can 
always be accommodated with private rooms, 
and the greatest attention paid to their com 
mands. He intends keeping the best liquors 
of every description.

Boarding on moderate terms, by the week, 
month or year,

By the Public's Obedient Servant,
inCHAHU O. HAY. 

Easton, March 25, 1826. 
N. B. The subscriber being aware of the 

resmue ofth? tines, intends regulating his 
rices accordingly.

DENTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he bus taken the well 
known Brick House in Dt-nton, 
>ccupied the last year by Mr. Samu- 

I Lucas, where his customers will 
'>e accommodated with the best of 

every thing in season, afforded by thr mar- 
kets of the place, and his own habits of per- 
aonal attention and those of his family, he can 
 ssure the public of the best accommodations 
in his hoyse. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, Si bistable will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi- 
aions  Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short- 
eat notice travellers and the public general- 

. |y are invited to give him a call. The rubscri- 
ber it- provided with rooms to accommodate 
the court and bar during the session of our 
Courti. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf

1 Union Tavern.
The Subscriber begs leave toin- 

forro his friends and the public in 
general that he has taken the above 
stand where he intends devntme 

every attention for tbe accommodation ol 
the public, he solicits a share ot tbe pob-

I

RICHARD KENNY,
Easton, March 17.

Negroes for &ale.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court 

of f albot county, will be sold at private sale 
one negro man, two negro women, and two 
children, on a credit of sis months, wilh ap 
proved security, bearing interest from the 
day of Sale. Application to be made to

PETER STF.VKNS, Jr. Adm'r.
of William Ray, deceased. 

Easton, March 31.

Notice.
1 7'ract Society, having recently replenish 

ed their .Depository with 500.000 pages of the 
New York publications, are now prepared 
promptly to execute all orders from Auxilia 
ries or individuals, addressed to the agent. 

SAML. YOUNG. 
No. 27 North Charles street. 

May 12 8w
N. B. Auxiliaries to this Branch are entitled 

to a discount of 20 per cent, and subscribers 
to one half the amount of their subscription 
in tracts, at tbe established rate of ten pages 
for a cent.

More New Goods.
VVkWXW«u«A.WV

WILLIAM CL/VRK
Has just received an additional supply of

Seasonable Goods,
Which will be offered low for CASH.  

AMONG WHICH ARE:
Irish Linens, Long Lawns. Ginghams, Jack-
onet, Swiss, Cambric and Book Muslins,
Bltck & mixed Lsstings for Pantuloons,
Ribbed Denmark Satteens for do.
White k colored Drillings, Black Circassians
Fine Nankeens, Mersailes Vesting.
Super, black silk Florentine do.
Black Italian Lutestrings, Florences,
Sarsnets,.Italian Crapes,
Hoskin & Kid Gloves,
Beaver and Buckskin, do.
Silk Hosiery, Flowered Paper.
Domrstic Sheetings, Shirtings,
Plaids & Stripes, Apron Checks,
Bed Ticking, Cotton Yarn.

A LSO,
srrTiiE nLinEfi y STCJCLES,
BEST OLDFHEXCH RRAJVUY, 
PEACH da. 
JAMAICA SPfRlT, .V E. RUM. 
HOLLA.M) Gl*f, KYE WHISKEY,
!«<  U 2d. quality MOLASSES.
1st. 2d- &.3d quality BROWN SUGAR,
LOAF do.
OLnSWA COFFEE.
B"ST GH'-F.A'J.IMArr.A do.
OLD If/iri'E <!o fffO do
nrr.E CHEIVWG ron.icco,
JA.MATSOM f C HACK ENS,
Best super. White Wheat FLOUR, 
and common do Uc. Uc. 

June 16 3w

Millinery and Mantua-Making.

MRS. MULLIKIN has returned from 
Baltimore and is oow opening nexi 

door above Moore St Kellies drug More B 
handsome assortment of FANCY GOODS ot 
Millinery of the newest fashions Mantua 
Making in the most fashionable Style will 
also be carried on at the abuve ttand. 

April 28 tf

THB 
Promotion of Science and Literature

BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
His Excellency .10* KENT. UOVKHNOR OK TIIR 

STATE, PRESIDENT ex offlcio. jj

F
FOR SALE

IFTY BUSHELS of fine potutncx for 
seed, both red and white also a few

tons of Timothy Hay enquire at 
Office. 

April 28

this

Roger n. Taney, Esq. 
Hon K, F. Clumbers, 
Hon. Stevenson Archer] 
Hon. Thos. B. Horsey, 
Hon. John C. Herbert, 
Hon. .las. Thomas, 
Hon. .John Nelson, 
Hon. Wm. H Marriott, 
Hon. Reverdy .Johnson 
I. W. McCulioch, F.sq. 
Col. John E. Howard,

Hev. George Roberts, 
Uev. J. P. K. Heiisimvi 
Solomon Ktting, Esq. 
NVh'l Williams, E«] 
William Frick, Kscj. 
ls;mc McKiii, Ksq. 
Dr. James Sttuart, 
Dr. B. J. Semines, 
Dr. Otnnis Claudo,

AM)
Dr. Henry Wilkins.

For Rent.

a The store house in Queens Town, 
Md. formerly occupied bjr Maj Jas. 
Massey being one of the best stand* 
in town with a large counting room 

on the first and two large rooms on the 
second fl >or a more particular discriptinn 
is deemed useless as it is presumed, any 
perbons wishing to rent will view the prop, 
erfy which will be shown them by Selah 
Tucker, Esq. For term?, which will be 
made accommodating, apply to

CHARLES W. HOBBS. 
Easton april 28.

Steam-Boat Notice.

AN ADDITION \L SUPPLY OF 
SPRING ^JV7) SUMMER

GOODS.
WM. H. GKOOME

Has just returned from Philadelphia and Bal 
timore with a further supply of GOODS a- 
dapted to the Spring and Summer SALES-

AMONGST WHICH ARE
A great variety of Article* for Mens y Boys 

SUMMER CLOTHING.
Elegant New Style Battiste 
do. do. Bastiste Ginghams, 
do. do. fancy Calicoes, 
do. do. black U White do. 

Black Baragp for Ladies dresses 
E'e^ant Merino Scarfs y shaw Is very cheap 
Grenadine »n<\ other fancy //sndkerchitfs 
4-4 Plain Bobbinett and Threm' I.ares 
Hosiery, Hibbons, Gloves, Piping Cords, 
Uc. We. &fc.

ALSO
H4RDWARK. GROCERIES, 
QI'EEN'S WARE, &c. &c. 
Easton, Ma; 26 tf

John MeconeJdn 
Cabinet Maker,

ffuccetsor to Tlmmaa Meconekin, deceased.
Informs his friends and the public generally, 

that he has taken the Shop formerly occupied 
by his Brother, where he intends carrying on 
the above business in all its variety, and Hal 
ters himself from having served u regular ap 
prenticeship to the above business in the City 
of Baltimore, that he will be able to Manufac 
ture furniture in the best manner Sc most fash 
ionable style. Those who may be kind enough 
to patronise him, may be assured that no pains 
shall be spared to give general satisfaction, 
and that the work w.ll be done on the most 
reasonable terms, and at the shortest notice.

N. B. He has rented the dwelling house 
ately occupied by his deceased brother 
where he can be found if his shop should be 
closed.

Feb. 17 w

COHEN'S OFFICE 114, Market street, > 
Baltimore, Jllay 7th, 1 S'J7. S 

(r^Under authority of the Act of tlie Gen.-< 
eral Assembly (Dec. session, 18^6,) we here 
with present to the public the FIBST CLASS of 

the Maryland

Literal lire Lottery,
The whole to he drawn in ONE DAY, in 

the city of BAITIMOKE, and under the superin 
tendence oftlie nommitriona't appointed hy 
the Governor and Council.

IIIRIIEST PRIZE,

VALUAR1.E SERVANTS

For Wale.
To be soM at private sale by virtue of 

an order of the Orphan's Court of Talbot 
county, on a credit of six months, several 
neg>o men, women, bovs and girls of vari 
ous ages Application to HP m»deto

SAVVL. ROBERTS adm'r.
of John W. Blake dec'd. 

Dec 16.

Brilliant Scheme:
prize of S20 -000 is 20,000 Dollar*. 
......... 10,000 is 10.DOO Dollars.
.......... 2,000 is 20.000 Dollars.

l.OUO is 10,000 no]|»rs.
5,000 Dollars.
4.000 Dollars.
2,000 Dollars.
 2.000 Dollars.
2.000 Dollars.
1,500 Dollars.
1.500 Dollars.

10-.-.-.
10-- -.--
10---...-..-.500
20 ........... 200 is
20--- --..---- 100 is
40 -----.-.-.-- 50 is

100 ..... --i. - -.2'i is
150-- ----------10 is
300 -------- - ... 5 is

9000 --.--.

At a meeting of the board of Trustees of 
the Maryland Steam Boat Company hrld at 
Easton on Wednesday the 30th of .May in the 
year 1»27, were, present,

NICHOLAS HAMMONn. Prts't. 
Henry flollydny, John Gotdtborougft, 
Sumtiel Groome, William Clark.

O IV thr-complaint of Captain Levin Jones, 
,ind at his particular instance and request, 

the Hoanl of Trustees have taken into consid 
eration the terms of the contract heretofore 
made and executed by and between him and 
them.

It is thereby perfectly plain that they hav 
treated with him as the owner and proprie 
tor of the lands and plantation called Castle 
Haven, and of the road leading from ihe shores 
of the Uiver through his farm to the public 
highway; as his own private road; and have 
endeavoured to secure a right of way in and 
over the same for the benefit and advantage 
of the Steam Boat Company; and have oblig 
ed him to provide carriages and teams for ihe 
conveyance of passengers, and made stipula 
tions with him for compensa ing lum for the 
privilege of using the said private road bv 
those who might travel from and to the wharl 
in tlieir own proper carriages. And the 
Trustees having thus from these motives ren 
dered the passage from and to the steam bo<i' 
certain »nd conven>eni to the inhabitant of

-1 SEAL.

Cambridge and the adjacent country Do now 
acknowledge and declare that having fores en 
no necess'ty for the use of hired carriages or 
 ita^es, did no* consider them as carriages or 
means that would probably be ever emplo\ed, 
and therefore were no' intended to be inclu 
ded in their said contract: Ami they are sat- 
isfi d by the just complaints of Capt. Jont-s, 
that such hired carriages or stages essentially 
interfere with the obligation under which he 
has placed himself to furnish the necessary 
means and learns, and do him material injury. 
To relieve him therefore from the grievances 
which he suffers by such interference, and to 
enable him to redress them by any legal mea 
sure which he may think it expedient to em 
ploy, the Trustees do hereby release him 
from so much of the said contract a» appears, 
though unintentionally, to oblige him to admit 
over the said private road such hired carria 
ges or stages; and they only claim the privi 
lege of the said road for the use of such pas- 
seHgers, baggage and effects, as shall be 
brought or ottered to be brought in carriages 
or by means provided by himself, or in carria 
ges properly or truly belonging to such pas 
sengers, or for persons travelling on horse 
back or on foot and that with regard to hired 
carriages or stages or to passengers travelling 
therein, the right is restored or reserved to 
the said Levin Jones to'edmit them or not to 
admit them, to it passage or conveyance 
through his plantation *t displeasure; provi 
ded only that in admitting to them such pas 
sage or conveyance, he shall not exceed the

MARYLAND:
Dorchester County Orp/inns' Tourr,

'Mav 'iRih, 1827.
On application of Robert Wallace, adminis 

trator with the will annexed of Thomas Lock- 
erman. late of Dorchester county, d»ce'iseil. 
It is ordered that he give the notice required 
hy law for the creditors to exhibit their claims 
.1 (jainst said deceased's estate, and that the 
same be published once in each week for the 
space of three successive weeks, in the Cam 
bridge Chronicle, Bait. American and Easton 
Gazette.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of (he proceedings of 

Dorchester county Orphan's 
Court. I have hereunto let my 
hand and the seal of my office 
affined, th<s 28th day of May 

in the year of our Lord. 1827.
WM W. RCCLFSTON, Reg'r.
of Wills for /Jorchester County. 

IN obedience to the law and the order of 
the honorahl- Orphan's Court of Dorchester 
count v, i his is 'o give notice, that the Subscii- 
ber «f Dorchester county, hath obtained from 
Ihe Oiphsn's court of said county in Maryland 
letters of Hflministraiion on the personal es 
tate of Thomas I.orkerman, la'e of said 
county, deceased. All persons having claims 
aframst said deceased, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the same, wilh the proper vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber, on or before the 
llth 'lav ol December, 1827, they may other 
wise by law be excluded from all benefit of 
said estate.

Given under mv hand this 28lh day of Ms) 
Anno Domini, 1827.

ROBERT WALLACE, Adm'r. 
with the will annexed of

Thomas Lockerman, dec'd. 
persons indebted to ihe estate of the

BY HI* EXCELLENCY, 
JOSEPH KENT, Governor of Maryland,

A Proclamation.
Whereas a certain Arnold Jacobs, hath been 

chargi-d, by indictment of the Grand Inquest, 
enquiring for the county of Philadelphia, in 
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, of the 
crime of kidnapping a certain nepro man, cal 
led Emory Sudler, and hath flfd from the jus. 
tice of thr said commonwealth, into this state, 
as it is said. And Whereas his excellency 
John Andrew Shnl'ze, Gov. rnor of the said 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, in pursuance 
of the constitution and laws of the United 
States, demanded the said Arnold Jacobs of 
me, as a fugitive from justice, and that he 
should be arrested and delivered »o John 
Thompson. Jr. agent appointed to receive and 
convey said fugitive within the jiiri»diciion of 
the said Commonwealth for trial upon the 
said inHictment: upon which demand, the she. 
riff of Queen Ann's county, (within whose ju 
risdiction it wassaid the said Jacobs had sought 
refuge) was promptly ordered to arrest and 
deliver the said fugitive, in compliance with 
the said demand- And whereas it is represen 
ted, that notwithstanding the order to the 
said sheriff', the said Arnold Jacobs has not 
been arrested and delivered to the said agent; 
ami it being the imperious duty of the Execu 
tive of this state to use the most effectuil 
means to cause the said fugitive to be arres'ed 
anil delivered as aforesaid, to answer the 
charge aforesaid. Now. therefore. I. .lost-ph 
Kent, Governor of the State of .Mary Und, have 
liought fit to issue this my PROCLAMATION, 

and do, by and with the advice and consent of 
1he council, otter a reward of 200 7)OL. 
L * RS, to any person or person*, who shall ar 
rest the said Arnold Jacobs, ami deliver him to 
the said John Thompson, jr. agent as aforesaid, 
or confine him in any jail so that he may be 
delivered to the said agent, or any other that 
may be duly appointed, by his excellency the 
Governor of the said Commonwealth of Penn 
sylvania, to receive him. 

Given under my hand & the Great Seal of the 
State of Maryland, ihifl eighth day 
of May, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred ami 
twenty-seven, and of the Indepen 
dence of the United States; the

..........4 U S6.00U Dollars.

9662 prizes, amounting to 114,000 DulUcs. 
20338 only 30,000 Tickets. " 

- The CASH for ihe whole of the Prizes 
can be had, as usual at COHI;H'« OfricK, the 
moment they are drawn.

MODE or DIIAWINO. The numbers will be 
put into one wheel as usual, and in the other 
will be put the prizes above the denomination 
of Five /dollars, and the drawing to progress 
in the usual manner. The 9000 prizes of Four 
/dollars to be awarded to the tickets, the 
numbers of which end with the terminating 
figure of either of the three frtt dnrunt tmmlieii: 
of r/i^t-raiHerminations. The Five /dollar pri 
zes to be awarded to the tickets having the two 
last figures corresponding with the two last fi- i 
gures of such number of the iic.rl drawn uf dif 
ferent termination This mode will permit the 
whole lottery to be completed in one drawing, 
and a ticket drawing a superior prize will not 
be restricted from drawing an inferior one also. 
Whole Ticlctts, $5.nO 
//a/ivs. ----- 2.50

*.* UHIIEHS from any part of the United 
Stutfs, either by mail (post paid) or private 
conveyance, enclosing tlie Cash or Prile Tick 
ets many of the Lotteries, will meet the same 
prompt and punctual attention a* if on per 
sonal application.

Quartos, $1.25 
Kighths, -

J. I. COHKN.JH. fc ttnOTIIERS. BaZtimonv 
% llaltimore, May 12 7w

IBDD1PS

EA8TON HOTEL.
Tbe subscriber informs his

friends and the public.from whom he 
has for to many years received the 

_ ijaost flattering patronage, that he 
will continue to keep the Kaston Hotel- 
where his customers will be accommodated 
with the bestof every thing in season, aflbrd- 
ed by the markets of the place -where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 

he- utmost mnd most diligent endeavours to 
jleue— «nd an assurance thst their past kind- 
»ess shall stimulate him to still greBterexer- 
JonV The above establishment ,. large and 
Very spacious with twenty on* lodging rooms 

, Tne public'. •*-dl'«

Hacks can be fur-red Wftnyptrt of the- rflUUiiuU • .tbr 
tvtfiWice. . r w

deceased, are requested to come forward and 
make immediate payment,

June 9 3w

fifty-fiiat.
JOSEPH KENT.

By <he Governor,
THO: CULBRETH, Clk.

of the Council. 
May 19 6w

terms heretofore agreed upon between him Sc 
the said Trustees: And provided also that 
with respect to the wharf erected and estab 
lished by Hie said Trustees, they claim the 
exclusive ownership thereof, and allow to the 
said Levin Jones, the charge and possession 
thereof, for the accommodation of passengers, 
baggage and efiecis coming thereto or going 
therefrom according to the tenor and meaning 
of ihe said contract as now explained anil
modified.

A true copy from the minutes of the Trus- 
tees of the Maryland Steam Boat Company 

Test, THOS. H. DAWSON.Treasuri 
June 16 3w

PRINTING,
Off EP EXT DESCRIPTION.

KSiTtT «MCBT1B AT THIS OrtlOl OB KBASOI1-
' TBB1U. •'". •••-'•'l.iTV '

t'li AV. i .."'  
'.L, ' > • '.

MARYLAND:
Talbol County Orphans' Court,

Gihtlay of June, A D. 1827. 
On application of Wijiiam-Benny Et James 

Uenny, Administrators of Jonathan N. Benny, 
late of Talbot county deceased  It is ordered, 
that they give the notice required by law for 
creditors to exhibit their claims against the 
said deceased's estate, and that they cause the 
8<.me to be published once in each week for 
the space of three successive weeks, in both 
of the newspapers printed in the town of 
Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed- 

*L."! *".'!'!  ' n K9 °f Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
hand and the seal of my office af 

fixed, this 6th day of June, in the year of our 
Lord,eighteen hundred and twenty seven. 

Test, JAS: PRICE, Keg'r.
of Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance with tht above order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

That the subscribers of Talbot county, hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of said coun 
ty, in Maryland, letters of administration on 
the personal estate of Jonathan N. Benny Ut. 
of Talbot county, deceased. All persona hav- 
ng claims against the said deceased's estate are 

hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
p roper vouchers thereof to the subscribers on 
or before the Ibt of January next, they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit 
nf the said estate. Often under our hands 
this 6th day of June* A. D, eigheen hundred 
and twenty aeven.

WILLIAM BENNY, and 
,- JAMES BENNY, Adra'rs.

of Jonathan N. Benny, dec'ed. 
Jun« y 3w (S)

Public Sale.
WE will offer at public sale at the Court 

House door in Easton, on Tuesday the 
26th of June next, between the hours of 1 & 
4 o'clock in the afternoon, one tract, or par 
cel of woodland near Lewistown in Talbot 
county, containing twenty five acres more or 
less Terms made known on the day of sae 
and attendance given by the subscribers. 

FRANCES TURNF.R. 
ELIZABETH N. TURNER, 
JAMES S. TURNER. 

June 2

UNION BANK OP MARYLAND,
May 19, 1827.

The Stockholders in this institution fire 
hereby notified that a general meeting will be 
held at their Banking House, in the city of 
Baltimore, on MONDAY, the 2d day ot July- 
next, between the hours of lo o'clock, A. M. 
and 2 o'clock, P. M. for the purpose of elect 
ing Sixteen Directors for the ensuing year. 

By order, J. PINKNEY, Jr. Cash'r.
By the act of Incorporation not more than 

eleven of the present Board are eligible tor 
the year ensuing.

June 2 6w

THE subscriber having lately returned 
from Baltimore wuh a complete assort 

ment of materials in Ins line, most respectfully 
invites his friends and the public generally to 
give him a call viul v ew his assortment Gen 
tlemen wishing boots made can have them at 
the shortest notice, in the most fashionable 
style, and of ihe best materials that could be 
procured in the city of Baltimore. He ulso 
has on hand a good assortment of ladies Stuff, 
Morocco and Leather Shoes of disown man 
ufacture, which he will sell low tor Cash. 

Tlie public's obedient servant,
JOHN IVRIGHT.

May 19.

Lumber Yard.
THE subscriber respectfully informs his 

friends and the public generally, that he lias 
commenced the Lumber Business ut Easton 
Point, and lias now on hand an assortment, 
consisting of White and Yellow Pine Plank of 
all descriptions, Scantling and Shingles, Oak 
and Pine Wood, all of which he will sell on 
reasonable terms for Cash at Kartell Point, or 
will deliver it in Town, if requested so to do 
Those wishing to purchase are requested to 
call and view his assortment, ull orders will be 
punctually attended to.

The Public's Obedient Servant,
WILLIAM UAUNBTT.

June 9 eo3w

Fare Reduced.
THE Proprietor of the Cambridge Hntrl 

haii determined, (owing to the reduc 
tion of the Steiitn Boat Maryland's fare, & 
the pressure of the times,) to convey pas 
sengers to or from Castle Haven VViiarf at 
the following prices.

If more than one passenger 50 wnts  
If one ooly 75 cents Distance 9 miles.  
Horses and carriages always at command, 
(or any part of the Peninsula. His Stages 
will Mart CD Tuesdays and Fridays to meet 
the Mart/land, returning from Baltimore, 
and on Wednesdays and Saturday**, con 
veying passengers on her return to Annap 
olis and Baltimore.

N. B. The Stages will leave Cambridge, 
at I o'clock, P. M.oo Tuesdays and Fri 
days, to meet the U>at: and on VVednes-

Wanted
In a County Clerks office a Deputy who 

understands the duties of said office.
None need apply who cannot produce the 

mofct satisfactory evidence of their qualifica 
tions and pood moral character—For further 
particulars apply to the Editor.wee. 16, VVt

and Saturdays, at 7 o'clock, A.M.
will please to enter their 

names, previous to the Marring hours. - 
Gentlemen's Horses kept at Livery at 
cents per day.

WILLIAM C RIDGAWAY. 
Cambridge April 7 I3w

O
The subscriber oilers his services to the 

pub ic as a Surveyor—He may be found at 
his < ffire oo Dover Street, or «t hi« dwel 
ling house aear the Star office, in Eaatoo. 

WILLIAM FAKLOtt.
April 28.

MAG18TRATE8' BLANKS 
FOR SALK AT THIS Of FIOB
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NEW GOODS.
•*^* WV W* W^\^»VW^ VW>

CHEAPEK & CHEAPER.

Jenkins <V St evens

. 
\

Have just received from PHILADELPHIA, 
A FUESH SUPPLY OF G 0 0 D S,
Suitable to the present season, which will 

be ottered low for the ready money  and 
which added to their former stock, makes their 
assortment very complete. Their friends and 
the public at large are invited to give them an 
early call. J.

Eastou. June 23 3w
&• S.

NOW HEADY.
Brandywine Chalybeate

SPRINGS.

Fourth of July.
The Ladies and Gentlemen of the Eastern 

Shore are informed that the Steam Boat Ma 
ryland will leave Easton Point on the morning 
ot the 4th of July at 7 o'clock, on an excursion 
of pleasure; call at Cambridge and after re 
maining there one hour proceed up the river 
and return in the evening. Passagu 50 cents 
 Dinner will be provided on board at a mod 
erate charge, and a good band of music will 
be engaged for the occasion.

N. B. The Maryland will proceed on her 
regular rout to Baltimore, on Thursday the 
5th, instead of Wednesday the 4th of July. 

June 16.

BOOTS SfSHOES.
TIHE Subscriber respectfully informs the 

citizens of Talbot county that he has taken 
the shop lately occupied by Mr. William Kemp 
in Easton nearly opposite Mr. Lowe's tavern 
and a few doors from the Bank where he car 
ries on the BOOT & SHOE-MAKING bus-ness 
in all its various branches he has now on 
hand a good assortment of prime materials and 
is prepared to mannfacture Boots or Shoes in 
the best manner^in the most fashionable style 
and at moderate prices He solicits a share of 
the Public patronage, and assures those who 
may favour him with their custom that no 
pains on his part will be wanting to give gen 
eral satisfaction. THOMAS S. COOK. 

Easton May 26 tf

Krnm the Glasgow Free Tress. 
ANATOMY OF DKUNKKNNBSS,

Jiy a .l/l mA^^ of the Qlusgo-.v Medical Society. 
This is a treatise which both drunk 

ards aod sober men should read the lor- 
mcr that they may thereby be reclaimed 
from the path that leads to physical as well 
as moral ruin, and the latter (bat they may 
be prevents! by a saluiary dread of its 
consequences, from ever entering upon that 
fatal path. The author, as he informs us, 
wrote the treatise in question merely as an

glass with reckless energy. His head be 
comes perfectly giddy. The candle burin 
blue, or green, or yellow, and where therf 
are perhaps only three «o the table, h« «ee* 
a duzen. According to his temperament, 
he is amorous, or musical, or qnarreleonip. 
Many posse?* a most extraordinary wit; 
and a great 11 >w of spirits i-> a general at 
tendant. In the latter stages, the speed 
is thick, and the use of the tongue in i 
great measure lust. Mis mouth is half open, 
and idiotic in the expression; while hi; eye-

inaugural essay to be presented to the mem- are glared, wavering, and watery.  He ,r 
bers «f the faculty of Physicians and Sur- apt to fancy that be has offended some of 
geonsof Glasgow; but, at the suggestion of i ne company, and is ridiculou-ly profuse 
his publisher, who ii entitled to rauch praise ^.- -   ----- «*         
for having di«o»ered its merit*, be has been 
induced thus to present it to the world at 
large. And grateful should the world be 
in consequence ot his present, for it is cal-

E SP/VOIOUS AND KLRGA.NT HOUSE
_ belonging to the company at these springs 

which was completed last tall, has just been 
opened, and is now ready for the reception of 
visitors and boarders, under the superinten 
dence of the subscriber. i

This Watering Place is finely situated in the 
high and healthv country, five miles west of 
Wilmington, commanding an extensive view 
of the surrounding country, the river /Jela- 
Wftre, and the neighbouring States. The 
ground^ of the company afford pleasant and 
aha ly promenades, and are bounded by fine 
streams of water.

The virtues of the waters of those springs 
are those of the purest Cimh')eate, according 
to the analysis of Professor Keating of Phila 
delphia. They have been particularly effica 
cious in Bilious and other fevers, and are cele 
brated as a fine ionic.

The near vicinity of Wilmington offers at 
all times access t i an excellent market, and 
the daily intercourse by steam boat lines from 
that place and New Castle, to Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, affords a facility of communication 
not possessed by any other watering place.

Parlies can be accommodated at a short no 
tice with dinners, collations, ice-creams, 
lie. Stc.

The Proprietor pledges himself that no ex 
ertion shall be spared on his part to gratity 
every want of the visiter to tlii» pleasant mid 
 alutmous retreat.

Charges will be moderate.
CH MILES STANLEY. 

June 23 3w
(^Carriages and gigs may be had at any 

time, and there are delightful rides over good 
roads to the neighbouring towns, villages, ca 
nal. Uc. (^Worses taken at livi-ry: C. S.

Bank of Caroline,
June 19th. 1827.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Stockhold 
ers in this Institution that there will be an 
Election held in the Court House in /Jenton, 
on Monday the 6th day of August next, for 
seven /JiriCiors, to manage the a Hairs inclos 
ing said Institution Said election to be be 
tween the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock, P. M.

JOHN »OON. Agent 
of the late Bunk of Caroline. 

June 23 3w (S)

Christ Church liurial Ground.
THE Public are informed that the Lot of 

Ground prettenti d to the Episcopal Church by 
Doctor Kmmlls Martin for a Burial Ground, 
has bern laid '.ill'into Sections, which are now 
ready tor Bale. Persons wishing to purchase, 
are requested to cull on Mr. Wm. H. (iroome, 
who will exhibit the plan of the Ground and 
make known the terms of sale.

Easton, June 23 3w

Commissioners' Sale.
In pursuance of an order of the Honorable 

the Judges of Talbot county Court, passed at 
the last May term of said Court, will be expos 
ed to public sale to the highest bidder, on 
Tuesday the 7th day of August next, at the 
door of the Court House in the town of Easton 
between the hours of 2 o'clock and 4 o'clock 
P. M. all the lands and tenements (clear of in- 
cumbrances) of which James Clayland late of 
Talbot county, deceased, died, seized am 
possessed, lying and being in Inland Creek 
Neck in said county, known by the name o 
 Bullen's Chance' containing about 150 3-4 a 
cres of land more or less.

Terms of sale are. one fourth of the pur 
chase money to be cash, and on the remaining 
three fourths, a credit will be Riven until six 
months after each of'he remaining three heirs 
(being minors,) shall respectively arrive al 
the age of 21 years, whose ages, regulating 
the credit will he particularly made kuown on 
the day of sale.

Bonds with good and approved security will 
be required for the three fourths of the pur 
chase money, to bear interest from tlie day ol 
sale.

Persons wishing to purchase will he shown 
the premises and improvements by Nicholas 
Martin, Esq. or anv of the Commissioners. 

j JOSEPH MARTIN,
I SOLOMON DICKINSON, 

JAMES CHAPLAIN, 
PE1EU WEBU,

June 23.

BE RENTED
FROM THE FINST OF JANUARY NEXT, 

THE large Plantation in Poplar Neck, Car 
oline County, now occupied by Messrs. Me- 
loney & Barton  Jlso several Farms in Hunt 
ing Creek Neck, in ihe same county. The 
rents will be very moderate, and Leases given 
for several years if desired   Application may 
be made to myself, or to Mr. DattitJ Cheezum, 
of Caroline, at any time after the fir*i of July.

C. GOLDSUUUOUGH. 
Shoal Creek, June 23 tf.

WANTED
BACON and LAUD, for which a liberal 

price in CASH will be given.
JOSEPH CHAIN. 

Easton June 16 tf

INDIAN QUEEN k BALTIMORE HOUSE, 
Situated in the centre of the city, on two 

beautiful and spacious streets, convenient to 
the wharves, steam boats and public buildings. 
This celebrated and extensive //otel, fronting 
about 100 feet on Market or Baltimore street 
and 224 feel on Hanover street, has been ele 
gantly improved and newly furnished in the 
first style. The public rooms are handsomely 
fitted up, and the chambers with neat and ap 
propriate furniture. The parlors on" Hanover 
and Market Streets, for families, (formerly 
two private dwellings, entrance distinct from 
the Hotel,) are elegantly furnished, and so 
publicly situated, as to command   view of the 

  busy and gay crowds which throng this great, 
public. Si fashionable street, (Market street.) 
The chambers attached; are private, conve 
nient, and well furnished. Familiei cannot <lc- 
sire to be more fileatiintly. comfortably, anil ele. 
giiiilly accommodated, and at charge* lover than 
fur yean f>att. The Bath Rooms are in fine 
order, the Heading Room is supplied with pa 
pers from various parts of the Union; a box 
for Post Office Letters; a general Stage Ollice, 
from which the Western, Southern, Yorkand 
Philadelphia stages duily depart and arrive, & 
on an adjoining lot extensive Stables and Car 
riage Houses, with every other appendage 
necessary to a Hotel of the first rank. The 
removal of a house in the rear, on German 
street, which^bstructed the light and air, the 
ornamental railing and pallisadca substituted, 
the refreshing appearance of an extensive 
grass-plat, bordered with shrubbery and flow 
ers, give a finish to the other improvements, 
no less pleasing to the eye (linn conducive to 
comfort. // is iinirersally admitted tfitit the 
Jlome and premises, in appearance, comfort, ar 
rangement and stale, are far superior to ie/ia< 
they ever it-err, and so materially changed as 
tcarcely to be recognized; and in other material 
requisites, such as an abundant und choice 
T»ble, Wines, &c. attentive and obliging ser 
vant*, and all that is comprised in a well ar 
ranged Hotel, those who have honored the 
house with their company have spoken in

TUUSTRE'S BALK.
In pursuance of a decree of Worcester coun 

ty court as a court of Chancery, will be sold 
at public sale on Saturday the 21st day of July 
next, on the premises, a Saw fc Grist Mill with 
a Farm & Cypress Swamp adjoining, contain 
ing about two hundred and 50 acres of land, 
situate in said Worcester county on the west 
side of Pocomoke River near Pa'rker's Bridge, 
the property of William Pills, deceased.

It is expected that persons wishing to pur 
chase will view the I.^nds and see the advan 
tages which the Mill and Situation will give 
previous to the day of sale. The terms will 
be six months credit for one half the purchase 
money and twelve month* credit tor the resi 
due to b.e secured by bond with good and ap 
proved security drawing interest from the Uay 
ofs»le. Sold by

THOS: N. WILLIAMS, Trustee.
June 16.

terms of commendation extremely flattering.
The undersigned renews to the /'nblic his 

grateful thanks for their patronage, and, at 
the same time respectfully solicits the oln 
friends and patrons of the House, and the 
public generally, (o give this regenerated i.nd 
superiorly located establishment a trial, more 
enjifrially at he is note enabled from the iiicreas. 
etl accommodation*, improved state of the Hotel, 
and decreased rent, to entertain them in a uifie.. 
rior fti/le, and at charges hitter than any offtis 
predecessors,  

Gentlemen and Ladies arriving in the Steam 
Boats or Stages, any hour of the night, will 
h£ conducted to apartments always prepated, 
and their departure at any hour facilitated. 

The Public's obedient servant,
(i. BELTZHOOVER. 

June 9 3w

culaled to become a burning and a shining 
before the eyes of men ay, and of 

women too to warn them at all times 
fro-n the ways of dru»kennesi The sci 
ence of the subject, which, in other hands, 
might have assumed a grave, and perhaps 
a dull character, is here finely relieved by a 
rich vein of humour^ a happy turn for the 
burlesque, and, in <hany passages, a high 
degree of poetics! fancy and feeling;, that 
imparts a charm to the whole, sufficient to 
render it popular, and even independent of 
its intrinsic interest. What, foi example, 
can better illustrate the last two of these 
enumerated qualities, than the following 
passages selected from 'hat department of 
the work entitled, "causes nf drunkenness." 

"Men of genius are nnfortuna'ely ad 
dicted to drinking Nature, as she has 
gifted them with greater powers than their 
fellows, seems also to have mingled with 
their r.up of life more bitterness. There is 
a melancholy which is apt to come like a 
cloud over the imaginations of such char 
acter's. Their minds possesses a suscepti 
bility and a delicacy of structure which unfit 
them lor the gross atmosphere of human 
nature; wherefore, high talents have ever 
been distinguished with sadness and gloom. 
Genius lives in a world of its own; it is the 
essence of a superior nature the loftier 
imaginations nf the mind, clothed with 
m^re -piritual and refined verdure. Few 
men endowed with --uch faculties, enjoy 
the ordinary happiness of humanity. 'The 
stream of their lives run harsh and broken 
Melancholy thoughts sweep perpetually 
across their souls; and W tbe«n hi» fc»i«l>io.,<-J 
by misfortune, Ibey are plunged in the 
deepest misery. To relieve these T elings 
many plan* ha<e been adopted. Dr John 
son fl?d for years to wine under hia habitual 
gloom. He found (hat the pangs were re 
moved wbile its immediate influence lasted, 
but he also found that they lefurned with 
double force when that influence passed 
away Me saw the dangerous precipice on 
which he stood, and by an unusual effort 
of volition, gave it over. In its stead he 
substituted tea, and to this milder stimulus 
had recourse to his melancholy. Voltaire 
and Fontenelle, lor the same purpose, used 
coffee. The excitements of Newton and 
llnbbes were the fumes of tobacco, while 
Demosthenes and Hallerwere sufficiently 
stimulated by dtinking cold water. Such 
are the differences of constitution.

And again under the bead "Phenomena 
of drunkenness:" 

"What are the sensations of incipient 
drunkenness? First, an unusual serenity 
prevails over the mind, and the soul of the 
votary is filled with a placid satisfaction. 
By degrees he is sensible of a soft and not 
unmusical humming in bis ears, at every 
pause ofconversation. He seems, to him 
self to wear bis head lighter than usual upon 
his «houlders. Then a species of obscurity, 
thinner than the finest mist passes before 
his eyes, and makes him see objects rather 
ind : «tiDctly. The lights begin to dance, 
and appear double. A gaiety and warmth 
are fell at the same time about the heart. 
The imagination is expanded, and filled 
with a thousand delightful images. He be 
comes loquacious, and pour* forth in enthu 
siastic language, the thoughts which are 
born, as it were, within him. Now comes 
a spirit of universal contentment with him 
self and all the world. He tbinks no more 
of misery, it is dissolved in tlie blios of the 
moment. This is the acme of the fit the 
ecslacy ia now perfect. As |et the senso- 
rium is in tolerable onler. Itis only

with his apologies. Frequently he mistaken 
one person for another, and imagines thai 
sime of those before him are individuals, 
who are, in reality, absent or even dead. 
The muscular powers are, all along, much 
affected; this, iodeed, happens before any 
( reat change lakes plane in the mind, and 
goes on progre-sively increasing. He can 
no longer walk with vleadirtpss, but totters 
from side to side. The limbs become pnw- 
erless, and inadeo,uate to sustain his weight. 
He is however not sensible of any deficiency 
in this respect; and while exciting mirth by 
his eccentric motion*, imagines that he 
walks with the most peifect steadiness. In 
attempting to run, he conceives he passes 
over the ground with astonishing rapidity. 
The last stage of drunkeniiPM is total in

have had time to destroy him by their 
unassisted agency.

Some, become drunkards from an excess 
of indulgence in youth.. There are parents 
who have a common rugt«m n( treating 
ibeir children to wine, punch and other in- 
 oxicating liquors. This, \n realiu is rej;- 
ulaily bringing them up in an appientire- 
ship to drunkenness. Others »re taught 
tiie »ice by frequenting cM)-, Stc.

These are the genuine acad'-ciiev for 
tippling. Two thirds ol the damkanls w«j 
.neet with have heen there initiated into that 
love of intemperance and boisterous irreg 
ularity which distinguish their futute liven. 
Men who are good singers are apt to be- 
come drunkards, and in truth, most of them 
are «o, more or less, especially if ihey have 
na'uially much joviality, or a warmth of I 
temperament. A fine voice to such men is I 
a fatal accomplishment "

After a perusal of the above eitracts fow 
will deem auy comment necessary up'iii tha 
work from which they are tak"U. Its (wo 
most distinguished characteristics, arc its 

' cnncenle.il, yet searching satire, and \he 
! scientific details upon which that satire is 

founded. Shafts of this nature, levelled at 
1 a prevailing vice, have a two-fold tendency 
, to reform, by appealing not less forcibly to 
( the feeling of self-preservation, than to tl»e 
sense of ridicule; and it wore therefore 

to be wished, that in the practice
sensibility. The man tumbles perliaps he- ! "f itlictl moral archery, (he.se shahs were 
neath the. table, and is carried away in a j more frequently used. I he ancient Spar- 
state of stupor to his couch. In this con- ' ans successfully employed example a« a
dition he is said to be dead drunk."

The last paragraph ot this latter passage 
affords al^o a good i-ppcimen of the author's 
turn for burlesque. We shall now quote 
two paragraphs ot a different kind, illustra 
tive of the delicate manner in which tl\e 
author usually contrives (o indulge a humor 
preurj.vit with conceits, and yet,at tli* gun*1 
time, subdues it into strict subievviance 
to the general subjects: 

''//i/s/erin. Female drunkards are ve 
ry subject to hysterical affections. There 
is a delicacy of fibre io woman, and a sus 
ceptibility of mind, which makes them; 
feel ipnre acutely than the other sex all ex- I 
ternal influences. Hence their whole »ys- , 
tern is often violently affected with livnter- : 
ics and other varieties of nervous weakness,' 
These affections are not always traced to 
their true cause, which is neither mme nor 
less than dtaro drinking. \Vben H wo nan's 
nose becomes crimsoned at the point, ber 
eyes somewhat red, and more watery than 
before, and her lips fuller, and lex* firm 
and intellectual in their expression, we may 
suspect that something wrong is going on. 

"Emaciation, £fc.  Emaciation is pecu 
liarly characteristic of the spirit drinker. 
He wears away before his tune, into ihe 
Mean and slippered pantaloon' spoken of by 
Shakespeare, in bia 'Stages of human tile.'

safeguard against ilru ki-nnp-8; but with 
us, to whom such examples are (o<> familiar' 
to be regarded, (he only corrective is ridi 
cule, accompanied «i>h such a demonstra 
tion of physical evils resulting from the 
habit, as is given 111 site work before u«.

Anecdote founded on fact.  l>i a small 
village of (lie stale  >! Georgia a ()<iauul re 
cently occuned between two Frenchmen, 
one, a meagre little physician, who looked 
as if he lived on his own drugs the other 
a sturdy gi ocer, who as « cannibal, could 
have lakeu the little Mr. D. at a meal, lu 

I the progress of the dispute, the doctor, 
I wrought up to the sticking point, uud as 

warm as a cataplasm, ex'-iamc'd vehemeul- 
. ly, *1 will be, dam if I no kill T/OU' to 

which the grocer replied, with a nnu cha'- 
ance of the most ludicrous contrus', Aii 
'Joe t air c. 1 be dam it you do, for 1 shall 
not employ you.'

A MIRACLE.
Translated for the New York Morning Courier 

from the French, (by a Correspondent ) 
FRANrKII-L.teral copy of a part i,f 

the reports lately published by order of my 
lord the Bishop of Poitiers on the appari 
tion of a cross in the Parish of Mi-jue

We Pasquier, curate of St. P ircbairp,
All drunkards, however, if they live long and MnraHult, Aimonier of Ihe Royal Col- 
enough become emaciated. The eye« gel 'eg6 of the City of Poitiers, adjunct to 
hollow, tbe cheeks (all in, and wrinkles Mr. liom Heaupre, curate of Migne's to 
sunn furrow the countenance with the marks administer to his paiishioners the exeiciseu
of age. The fat is absorbed from every 
part, and the rounded plumpness which 
formerly characterized the body, soon wears 
away. The whole frame gets lank and 
debilitated There is a want ol due warmth 
and the hand is usually covered with a 
chilly clammy perspiration.

"Malt liquor and wine drinkers are, for 
the most part, corpulent, a circumstance 
which rarely attends the spirit dnnker, un 
less he be at the same time nbon vivant.  
In drunkards, the first parts which becomes 
emaciated, are the lower extremities; they 
fall away even wben the rest of the body is 
full. This is a bad sign, and a sure proof 
that the stamina of the constitution are 
gone.

"From the general defect of vital pow 
er in the system, the children ot drunkards 
are neither numerous nor healthy They 
are usually puny and emaciated, and liable 
to inherit all the diseases of their parents. 
Their intellect is also, in most cases below 
the ordinary standard.'

The length of the above extracts forces 
upon our attention (he narrowness ot our 
farther limits at present, yet we cannot 
bid a temporary farewell (o so rich a fund 
of instruction and entertainment, without 
also transferring to our columns Ihe fol 
lowing specimen of accurate observation 
and refined feeling: 

"Some are drunkards by choice, and o-....... , 0 ,., ,u, c ,<,»,<; ... ,, cl . <i,in uinjr ana- i "oome are urunKarus vy uooice, aim u-
ken. but the capability of thinking with ac- . thers by necessity. The former have on
/.l.ra/tu alii I rotnatna A l.r>... .k I_ . '. ——— .!._-. A _ J . _ .1 -__-/•.....•__- I «•-_.!_..._ t.,!

If©
TO SEUVB UNTIL THE YEAR. 1830.

A stout, henrtv, healthv, young negro man 
accustomed to Farming He will be sold on 
accommodating terms For particulars apply 
to Mr. Jnmes Gaskins, Eastern. 

June 23 w .  

curacy still remains. About this time the 
drunkard pours out all the secrets of his 
soul. His qualities, good or, bad, come 
forth without reserve; and noir, if at any 
time, the human heart may be seen into. 
In a short period he is seized jwith a most 
inordinate propensity to talk nonsense, 
though he is perfectly conscious of his do 
ing so. He also commits m my foolish 
things knowing them to be foi ish. The 
powers of volition, the faculty ' >hicb keeps 
'he will subordinate totbe judg nent seeais 
totally weakened. The most de gbtful time 
seems to be that immediately before be 
coming very talkative When this takes 
place, a man turns ridiculous, and his mirth, 
though more boisterous, is not oiaite so ex 
quisite. At first the intoxicatioh partakes 
of sentiment, but latterly, becoaes merely 
animal After this the scenej thickens. 
The drunkard's imagination getsjdisorderly 
with the roost grotesque conception. In 
stead of moderating his drink n pours it 
down more rapidly than em: glib follows

innate and constitutional fondness for li 
quor, and drink con amore. Such men 
are of a sanguineous temperament or coarse 
unintellectual minds, and of low and ani 
mal propensities. They hare, in general a 
certain rigidity of fibre, and a flow of ani 
mal spirits which other people are without. 
They delight in the roar & riot of drinking 
clibs; and with them,in particular, all the 
miseries of life may be referred to the bot 
tle.

The drunkard by necessity was never 
meant by nature to be dissipated. He is 
perhaps a person of amiable disposition, 
whom misfortune has overtaken, and who 
instead of bearing up manfully against it, 
endeavours to drown his sorrows in liquor. 
It is an eicess of sensibility, a partial men 
tal weakness, an absolute misery of the 
heart, which drives him on. Drunkenness 
with him is a consequence of misfortune; 
itis a solitary disposition preying upon him 
in silence. Such a man frequently di«s
broken hearted, «v«o befure hii exceaie* » d*/» naojr

oljhe Jubilee, have the honor to commu 
nicate to his gieatneos (he Bishop of Poi 
tiers, tlie extra-irdmaiy event of which we 
have been the witnesses at tbe termination 
of our said duties.

The humility and fer»or of tbe greater 
number of (be inhabitants of this commune 
were extremely gratifying, but still we 
had to lament the resistance of several 
persons which rendered the etfnrfg of our 
zeal inefficacious as to thcm-elves. On 
Sunday the 17th day of (be pre-ent month, 
we thought proper (o communicate (he Ju 
bilee, by the erection of a cross, a sacred 
and holy ceremony in tvliicb about three 
thousand persons from the parish of Mtgne 
and other adjoining parishes assis'ed.   
When behold, as soon as llie cross was e- 
rected, and at the very moment tbu< one 
of us was addressing to tbe faithful by- 
standera an exhortation retracing to (heir 
memory the mirarle nf the cross which 
appeared in front "I r<Mivrtntine's.ainiy,,oii 
its march agam-t M n «>ntias, there appear 
ed in the injtuur region of the atmosphere 
aud over a small square (petite jtlnct) op 
posite to the main door >f the church,   
luminous cross about 100 feet above the 
surface of tbe earth and about 80 feet ia 
length. Ift> proportions were »ery regular 
and its form correctly drawn, was perfect 
ly delineated on a clear gkjr, which, how. 
ever, was growing dark, It being nearly 5 
o'clock in the evening. 1'his cross of Sil 
ver colour, extended horizontally in Ihe 
direction ol"tbe church, its foot to tbe cast* 
ward and ite top to tbe west. The same 
colour prevailed on the whole of its eiient 
and it remained without any alteration a- 
bout half an hour; but when the proceosioa 
bad re-entered into tbe church it Uisap« 
peared. !

It is impossible to conceive the religions* 
impression, which the apparition of tlii* 
crosa produced on all the spectators; al 
most the whole, in an instant fell upon 
their knees with transports ot joy, their 
hands lifted up to Heaven, the hymn be 
ginning with thesn words, 'Long live Jf*. 
sus, long live the Cross.'

This prodigy that we hereby | 
which in attested alto by these who haw! 
si«aed the present report, and which would 
equally be attested by all |b- u»e wn" we-« ' 
present and saw it with their o»u e.vr*, DM 
bad the most beneficial *ff(>c '' °O ttut 
»erv evening and much more on the i

» " _ _ -„-._-.- l_«Ak- . t *



ffactory to the favour of grace, have ap- 
"proached the tribunal of p«nitence and 

bare reencileil themselve* with Heaven. 
(Signed) PASQUIER, Curate of St.

Porcheire. 
MARSAULT, Almonierof

the Roys) College. 
BOIN BEAUPRE, Co- 

 " . * rate of Migne.
DE CURSON, Mayor of

Migne. 
NAUDIN MARHOTT,

Baudry.
Done at Migne, Dec. 22, »826. 
Marshal des Logis de la gendarmerie, 

foamier adjutant, and 41 other witnesses. 
Certified as a true copy by

PAIN, Chancellor 
and Secretary of tbe Bishop,

From the Sciota Gazette. 
GENERAL JACKSON, 

Jind the Hartford Convention. 
In the conespondence between Mr.

Monroe and General Jackson, oft the sub 
ject of forming tbe new Cabinet of the for 
mer, there is a let'er of the General of the 
 th January,'1817, (see Niles' Register, 
Yol XII. p. 368.) in which he held the 
following extraordinary opinion, and uses 
the no less extraordinary language to en 
force it, in relation to tbe Hartford Conven 
tion: 

"I am free to declare, had I commanded 
the Military Department where the Hart 
ford Convention met, if it had been the 
/aif acf of my lift! I should have punish 
ed -he three |>riiicipwl leaders of the party 
I am certain an irr! p»nden' Court martial 
would hare condemned them under the *E- 
COVD SECTION ot the Act e»rabli-hin 
Rules and rleeulatio'i 4 f>> r 'he Gove.rnmen 
of the Army ol tne Unred States."

To show the reader what thi« "Second 
Section" is, under whic'i the General, as 
Commander nf th e ' VMn.irv Ut-paitment 
where the H.irtford Convention met." 
wou'nl have hum* up the u tnree principal 
leader*." by virtue of the »entence of 'an 
indeppndi-n' Court maninl," "if »f had 
been the last act" of his lit the t. I .wing 
extract froui tbe Laws of tbe United States, 
ia msde.

fcven if tt were allowed, that tbe Presi 
dency (instead of being an arduous office, 
which required prfparntion and qualifica 
tion] was nothing but a compliment to be 
paid to a brilliant and successful comman 
der; is it quite certain that Gen. Jackson 
would be entitled to it? Were Commo 
dore Perry alive, or Commodore McD^n- 
ough, we should say that either of them had 
as fair a title to this honor as Geo. Jsckson. 
Had Commodore McDonougn been de 
feated, the consequences to this part ol the 
country would have been qtiile a« disas 
trous as the consequences of the capture ot
New Orleans would have been.
and McDonough are no more; they 
gone, we trust, to a better reward

But Perry 
have 
than

that of being appointed to an office which 
neither was qualified to fill.

There is, however, still surviving a gal 
lant officer of the last war, who performed 
an achievement, which, for its time, and 
for tbe effect it had on the public feeling, 
lioih in Europe and America, was certainly 
of a» much importance as the victory of 
Gen. Jackson; we mean Captain Isaac 
Hull. In signalizing him, we intend no 
injustice to the memory of Decatur, or to 
ihe fame of Bainhridge, Slewait, and Ihe 
iiher skilful and gallant commanders of our 
little navy.

Captain Hull, at a moment when 'he 
charm ol British navil superiority was un- 
bioken; when »he British navy, swelled 
with, the spoils cf every European marine, 
rode triumphant oii every sea; when even 
in our country the public sentiment wa- 
very much divided on tbe subject nf naval 
defence, and its b^st friends entertained n" 
belief that we could cope with th« navy of 
England; Capt. Hull, al 'his momctit, came 
into pii't in the Constitution, with the plad 
tidings, that be had, in a very short space 
of time, captured and sunk a British frig.ite, 
which had been expressly selected to go 
and uke the Constitution

What would have been the effect on tbe 
public mind had Capt. Hull's skill or cnnr- 
age tailed him; had tbe Constitution been 
cap ored?

\Vtiat was the effect of hi« victory on Eu 
rope and America, on our other naval com 
mander*, on the councils of the nation, in

feeble, incompetent and irresolute; or head 
strong and rash; or morose and unaccom 
modating; make him what you will, there 
remains the great answer, all-sufficient aod 
irresistible lie sunk tbe Guerriere.

We should he glad to be informed where 
in his pretentious are inferior to Gen- Jack 
son's. Has he lesa nerve, Jess conduct, 
less talent, less characteiP We sincerely 
think not; although heartily disposed to 
accord to General Jack«on all that bis in 
telligent friends claim for him.

We simnly believe thiv that, hut for the 
victory of New Orleans, e»'n*'d fitleen days 
after Ihe close of the war, Gen. Jackson 
would never have been named as President.

We belit ve that the capture and destruc 
tion of the Guerriere, at the opening of the 
war, was under all the circnmsl.nnces, as 
brilliant an exploit as Gerieral Jackson's, 
and one more important to the people, than 
the victory of New Orleans. The conse 
quence is, that Captain Isaac Hull has a 
prior claim to the Presidency.

Section 2 And be it further inaclrd, \ rP t ere , ire io naval defence, of thai victory?
, ii »_•«• _That in time ot war all person*, not citi 

xen*, nor otcing allegiance lo, tin" l T nHed
Without the least wish to do injusijce to 

Jack-on, who did all thai could he
Sfale< ol America, who ".hill he lurking as j ,j, llie a , » ew Orleans b? a brave ami able 
STIES in or abttul the ft>rhficnthn*i or ?n~ 'commander, it is certainly fair in say that 

of 'he armies of the United 'campmcntt of ihe armies 
States, or any of them, shall suffer death; 
according to the law and usages of nations, 
by sentence of a general Court martial "

The able Editor of the Richmond En 
quirer, (Mr. Ritchie) in commenting on 
tbe Section of the Act of Congres*. ami 
the extraordinary dedaratio'n of General 
Jackson not in 18V27, reade*, but in 1824, 
when he and the Richmond Junto were ar 
rayed against the General, in favour of one 
of the most accomplished statesmen ot the 
tge William H Crawtord for the Pres 
idency, makes tbe followirg sound, sensi 
ble and appropriate remarks:

 'Now, how can any man biing the Hart- 
jVd Convention within this Secti-m? 
Were they o/i«»i«? No: thev wer» citizen., 
"Were they ("wr/niie as spus? Call them 
traitors, if you p'ease; they were nnt spies. 
Again, were they lurking in, or about the] 
foriifica'ion.-t. &c when thev were in Hart 
ford, whe e no toriifuirmns peihaps were 
erected, no troops ei camped?

"Wha» kind of a Piesi'leot would this 
great ctvitian roik<-! A g-ntleman, whn 
can-iof interpret- ihe plain   xpressions ol 
one law v d yei wou'd he called to .idmin- 
it-t'-r all the latcs nfihe land! O.ie, who«* 
ideas aie -o purely military that he woul-l 
transmute a t.auir <u<o a «|.v, <»r wo-ild 
punish treason, no- bv ihe Civn ('OIK'S. \>o< 
bv a Ooltrl .Wurtiat? One tr/J/>, in any 
great crfats would convert the w'l'ilf c-mn 
try into one great camp, anri would ~?>\ 
almost every thing under martial law!

''It this individual be a fte/iiil>/ican, then 
indeed, as he s»>s hinvelf. "names are bub 
bles " What respect wnu'd such a great 
citiih'an eofe'taiu tor the LAWS at-d CON 
STITUTION of ihi» cnun'ry? l« such nn on? 
qualified for o'jr CHIEF MAOIITRATK?"

,Now w'hnt will the good people of this 
country say, after they shall have read this 
faithful description, and shall have viewed 
this striking likened of General Jackson, 
dravn by a roaster's hand, when they are 
told that "thii individual," is now the greai 
CIVIL REFORMKH! whom the opposiiioi 
have set up> a.'-d before whom, in the mad 
ness of their idolatry, they command t-veiv 
kuee to bow, and e»*iji tongue to confes»'
  and is in fact the candidate of the al'ore- 
said Editor of the Richmond Enquirer   
tbe Richmond Junto and the party now 
opposed to the present wise and able ad 
miniftratioi of the general government, fo 
the highest, the most dignified »nd respon 
sible ci'il station ever filed by man  

('apt. Hull's <-ervice was more importan'. 
Gen. Jackson's service was limited to th<> 
ire-ervaiion of the Cily of New Or'eans. 
Vnm the horror-* of culture   no doubt an 
rnmense hoon, to tie nvst tnvikfuHy and 
1-in-irably acknowledged. Hot ihe treaty 
ut peace was already negotiated and «i-;n- 
ed, and on its way to Washington, ami bv 
ihis treaty all places captured during th 
war on either side, were given up. Con 
sequently, had the British captur-d New 
Orleans, thev must have abandoned >t.

THE SIX MILITIA MEN. 
For the benefit of those who wish to 

form a correct opinion of this sanguinary 
act, we publish an extract or two from the 
law of February 1815, under which the 
unfortunate Harris and his comrades suf 
fered.

Sec. 4. "No officer, non-rommi»sioned
officer, or private of the Militia, shall be
compelled to serve more than three months

Her his arrival at the place of rendezvous,
n any one year, nor more than in due ro-
a'ton with every other aide bodied man
f ihe same rank in the battalion to which

le belongs."
We «ay then that there was no law which 

uthoriz,ed a draft for six months. It 19 
rue the act of Fet> 1815, above alluded to 

goes to say, ll he President nf the United 
States [not General Jackson'] mav,ifin 
us onini^n the public interest requires it 
rdered the militi* toservp for a lerm not 

exceeding six months." >'o such order 
having been produced, or pretended to ex- 
st. flnd 'heir time of service having expir- 

thev were no more under military con 
ul, than other cifi/eos of course these 

'X ritizent were tried without law con- 
demned wi'hout law and «/jof without law 
I.ei it be further noted respecting Genera 
fa-ksoo and his court martial the court 
wa« composed of men not recognized hy 
he law their number wno but three, when 
lie law retired thinp.-n they were

, whereas the law required a 
Court .VnrrW." Why the 
minrios»d  <! three raiher than 

thirteen U n-»t eisy to he accounted for, ex- 
rep' (*+ we hnpe was rest'v the case) there 
ro.)li! be nut three found in the camp wil 
ling to perform » 

General.

But it Capidin Hull hnd been 
a» the opening of the w«i, if uor g'>iid ol' 
ship, *h> tToni'it'ution, to which ihe arTec 
«io s of t*ie people have jUNtly aHac'iei 
HiemseNes, with a kind of superti'inu 
'ove. had b''en worsted; it she h;id h>-en 
sunk like thi» Gnernerei or if she ha 
c»me craven back into our harbors flying 
Oefore the f >e; or if «he had been carried 

to England, with the royal G.-orge 
hnisted over Ihe Htars and stripee, we avow

as O'ir serimi" ' on»ic'mn, that the effect

a job for their blood 
DP). Journal.

public road, Ihe release make I no differ 
ence, bat leaves the ma'ter as it *as before. 

It is true that the Trustee* Jja»e in their 
contract, considered the road a private one 
>ut they were mistaken, and their mistake 
sno reason why the public should consent 
o a deprivation o'f their known ri;jhr». 

A Citizen of [hrchester County.

From the Cambridge Chronicle. 
' .ffrutn Roat Haute /iy -cay of Caulk' Haven." 

Mr. Editor I observed in your last pa- 
>er, a column purporting to be an exposi- 
ion of the above text; for the convenience 
if the community; and I, perhaps, fancied

on the perusal of it, that, in the place nf a 
air atid candid view, which I expected to

meet with, it contained the evidences of
no exparte representation; and in fact,
was neither more nor less than a pro&crip- 
ive proclamation against Captain Jones,

and against hi« side of the question agita- 
ed; I therefore feel impelled hy a sense of 
ustice. to cat'tinn the community agsinsi 
he seductive influence of the expositor'* 
ogic, eloquence and assumptions, and to
wait, with unprejudiced minds, the is«ue of 
he case, which will, I am told, as shortly

as possible, be presented with its true mer- 
t«, before a legnl tribunal.

I will only attempt tn explain that the 
 s»e may not he quite as plainly against 

JOIIPS, as the real of the writer 
would lead the community to suppose.

The wnrdg of the expositor are, -there 
s no difficulty in understanding the cast*, 
~nr the fact* ar« f-w and simple,' to wji; 
there is a public road recorded to lead 
Vom Ford's Store to CaMle Hiiven,' ami 
he adds, 'it is very clear it must run to the 
water's edge;' and he comes at this conclu 
sion by an argument ot tbe following amount: 
a haven U a harbour and 3 harbor must 
l)e on the water's edge; nnd therefore ihe 
road to Castle llareri must run (through 
Captain Jones' farm) to th»> water's edge. 

I believe the community for whom he 
his written, will not hesitate to pronounce 
the sophistry of this argument: his premi 
ses are defective and fallacious: suppose 
for instance,that Captain Jones shall prove 
before a legal and impartial tribunal, that 
Castle Haven is the popular name hy which 
his farm has been known from time im 
memorial; and that the ancient a« well as 
modern rustnm of describing ihe limits of 
public'roads was, and is by the popular 
name*; would i' not be plain that the ex 
pression "to Castle Haven" would he fully 
gratified by running to and slipping at the 
gate, at the entrance of the farm, wi'houi 
enquiring into the definition of'haven,'nr 
tracing the original and pateut name of the 
tract.

The expositor says that 'Castle Haven is 
, but that in the orignal 
'N .well's R<

the construction DOW contemJe i .". -,
Cap*. Jone».
It canoot be said rhar the LevyCmi-r 

altered the roads; it is notorious ttn-v 
had no such powers; they only ascrrta-infi 
<y dtscribed them in mnrc definite t'Tin*

Hy act o' assembly, 1704, chap. 21, tin- 
Justices of the County C'mrt shall a«cei- 
'ain ami de«crilie the public roads; hy many 
acts subsequently, and as regards DorseV 
hy an act dated 1801 < hap. 5-1, the power 
to ascertain and describe roads was confer 
red on the Levy Court, which they have of 
ten had occasion to exercise: and as this 
case appears to stand on similar grounds 
with olbers in which ihey have done so, it 
would seem fair and reasonable, that thev 
should not hesitate, if required; though I 
should hold it unnecessary.

I have sir, offered these remarks merely 
fo show that the exposiior may occasion- 
wily misapprehend a plain c.»se, am' tha 1 
justice would dictate the impropiicty of 
forestalling the public mini! with doubtful 
and perhups falncious notions, to the detri 
ment of an imliuiliiiil who may he unfortu 
nately involved in a dispute vviili his neigh* 
boor; and the propriety, on the cotitra- 
rv.iu all cases of litigation, pla.n or com 
plex, "I suspending our judgments arid of 
counteracting that prejudice, and thos<! 
passions of the mind which so frequently 
interfere with reason nnd justice to the an 
noyance of that worthy community, for 
whose good, 'A Citizen of Dorchester 
county,' appears to be, and no doubt is so 
extremely solicitous.

FAIR PI.AV.
Editors who have inserted 'A Citizen of 

Dmchesier county ' and nil others who 
wish to promote the cause of justice will 
please to inseil the above.

would have been calamitous than tbe
apture <»f N^w Orlpana.

('ip».iin Hull tnt-n, is better entitled to 
 he P-e«ideocy, ib»n General Jackson is, 
m the vrrt ground on which his fri»mUex- 
diuively iilare hi« preterision>*i We ac- 
ordingly nominate him at President; wi- 
'(ill nn all men who regard the Presi'len- 
lal 'iffire mrrf'v as a reward, to give him 
heir votes \W depend on the support 
if all (it-reral Jackson's friends. They 
rannm he t'ue to th'-ir principles,
Uev theuntie to elevate Captain tiull to 

' (nV* in 'he nation'* gift. 
'hit aie the "bjections to him? We 

aie wi'liog to argue the subject fairlv, and 
ive ha- e u luckily »n our power to give an 

answer to everv possible ob- 
j-i-ti.m tha 1 can be raised.

Is it objected that Captain Mull is n 
N'.rthem man? We answer he sunk the 
Gueniere.

Is it objected that Captain Hull is a 
federalist? We reply he sunk the Guer 
riere.

l« it objected that Captain Hull, though 
a highly respected citizen, has not that 
pie-eminent talent which ought to 
to a Pre.milent of the United State-.? 
this we have Ihe very sufficient 
ready that Captain Hull sunk the Gucr-

*urditifs 
falters?

were committed by thtir fore-

la it objected, that Cipl. Hull has pas. 
sed his lile in the tiaval »em- e of the coin - 
try, has been much of his lime on salt

From the Cambridge 
Sifam lioat route by iniiy of Castle Haven, 

MH KDMOR,
1 h;ive noticed a controversy somewhat 

of a public character and which has exci 
ted a good deal of interest in (his section 
ol the country, bei ween Capt. Levin Jones 
anil Mr. William C. Ilidgaway, of Cam- 
in iilge. It originated in a requisition hy 
Cnpi. J. of tweoiy-five cents, fmm all pe-- 
«ons travelling by (he way of Casile Ha 
ven, who preferred using Mr. Ridgaway'g 
caniage to the conveyance tu.Dished by 
Capt Jones, which charg* Mr. R. declares 
unjust and illegal. I have paid particular 
attention to Ibis matter, because it is one in 
which the public is much interested; and it 
is well lh«t the merits of the case should be 
known not merely for Mr. Ridgaway's sake, 
but becau-e tbe convenience ol the com 
munity IH identified with hj§ success in the 
c -niroversy, for Mr- Itidgaway runs hi* 
stages at a cheaper rate than Capt. J- and 
he carries passengers from Cambridge, to 
meet ihe t>t-am-B'<at on her way to Eas- 
t >n, which Capt. J. does not. It is impor 
tant, therefore, that bis establishment should 
he kept up.

There, is no difficulty in understanding 
the case, for the facts are few and simple 
It is notorious that there is a public road, 
leading fiom Ford's Store, down (o Castle 
H iven; nnd u is very clear that by Castle 
Haven is meant the harbour, and that the 
r >ad runs to Ihe water's edge- The road 
is kept up hy (he county, and Capt, Jonet 
is the Oversesr of it. appointed bv the Levy 
Court. I ha«e bven mfnimed by old gei- 
ill-men o) respeciability, that they remember 
Using 'his roirl, HO long «go, as thirty yeais 
lor the conveyance ol g'«iii a-'d other farm 
produce, in the ves-rl.i which resorted to 
t'asile H^V'ii and thnt they went to the 
end of th > Point It is a fact loo, that 
Casilt? Hiven is riot the pioper name «l 
i lie land cor'igiiiioN to the harbour but that 
in the oMgiinl pulent it is called SNowell's 

Tni* mad therefore, to Ihe

Rot the proper narn> 
patent, it is railed
Now unfortunaiely for the expositor's plain 
case, his own quoted description and the 
record of one end of his road absolutely 
demolishes his point d appui. at the oilier 
end; fiz running from Ford's Store, &c 
*tc. 1 presume if will be conceded that 
this ex|ne«><iori of the beginning, 'Ford's 
Stor",' is the popular and not ilie patem 
name of the place; aod NO is the point ol 
termination called by the popular name; 
i lie one by which it was known in the n«-t<ih 
bourhood, because the obj-ct was not to 
(race titles, but to describe the limi'sof ihe 
r»ad by some visible and notoiinus marks 

He states, too, that the road through 
thp faun is and has been kept up by the 
county. I am informed that the road has 
never been kept up bey -ml the gale tit the 
entrance of tbe farm, by the county; and 
that this fact will be proved as far bark 
as the memory of msn reacheth, and thi- 
will afford the best possible evidence of Ihe 
true construction: hence falls another prop 
of i.is argument.

The expositor's remaining pillar nf reli 
ance would seem to be as unstable as the 
sands on which he has placed it, viz: 
'that farmers had carted their grain and 
other produce for thirty years ago to the 
end of the point' for exportation. The 
constituent materials of thi« slip of lam), 
from iU bate to the end of the point 
for many feet in depth, are notoriously ot 
so slippery aod fugitive a nature, consist 
ing wholly of that class of earth which ge- 

have denominated f.ne silez, as to

KID.\APPI\T.. The office of the 
Mayor v»a«, on Wednesday last, crowded 
to excess, in consequence of Ihe examina 
tion of a small light colored negro man, 
named John Smith, alias James Morris, 
alias John Purnel, ofSnowhill, Maryland; 
the latter being his true name. He was 
charged with being a principal agent of the 
Johnson-', in the atrocious kidnappings of 
1H25. A number of witnesses, including 
several of the colored children nh-> had been 
kidnappejj by Johnson's gang, and restored 
hy Messrs. H-nndton fct Henderson, of 
Mississippi, testified to the identity of 
Purnel, and to his direct agency in the 
matter. We were particularly struck with, 
the intelligence manifested by a little black 
hoy, named St. Clair, whose return has re 
cently been effected, after great trouble & 
expense, from Tuscaloos*, Alabama. In 
h fs particular case it was testified that 
Smith fe.!i in rritii the boy io Second or 
Front-street, and held out the usuaf bait of 
a quarter of a dollar, to help bring up peach 
es, mellons, &c. from a b at.

The b'iy refused bu> accompanied Smith,, 
to the end of the New Market, at South &. 
Second streets, wherfc a covered dearborn 
wag'>n was standing, and a white man in 
it when in the open street, and at 1 or 2 
o'clock in the afternoon. Smith putting hi* 
hand over the buy's mouih and covering it 
with some kind of slicking plaster, snatched 
him in and stepped into the xvagon with 
him, undiscovered, and prevented him from 
crying out; the wagon was then driven off 
very Usi, down below the rope-walk*, &.he. 
was immediately put on board of a little sloop 
ut anch'T in the Delaware. After a long 
investigation, he was cnmmitled to answer 
on several distinct charges of kidnapping. 
True bills ol indictment were said to have 
been already found against Ihe defendant, 
under different names in Ihe Mayor's court 
andQua.fer Sessions; but we Understood 
the Mayor to say, thai he was »s yet unde 
termined rtheiher he should not feel bound 
to return the prisoner for trial before the 
circuit court of Ihe United States; thai it 
appeared io him, that the 5th section of the

PCSTBHI? Will posterity believe (<,r an,i j., porist-quenily wot si home in ih.
.! 1 I t 1 _ « I ' I -   I- . * I- I 1 - . *. ._ .*..

render a developement of this fallacy, quite 
superfluous,at leant to the prudent farmer 
who has a particle ot regard for the well 
being of his teams, whose bard and pierc 
ing hoofs would infallibly communicate to 
the impiudent roaster, by the medium of 

fruitless efforts to find

Stf-im ll'-at must be considered as

it? Cao thejr be led to think thai Huchab-| rou ,,, IP O f ciril duties? This objection

From the Yeoman's iiux-. ite. 
THE PRUSIUKM Y.

Some observations 
Saturday's paper, on

were made in last 
the impropriety nf

giving the Presidency to a distinguished 
military commander, simply as a reward for 
aplenilid services. It was observed, that 
the Presidency was not^a »tN»ctJiu, like 
the patent offices m Europe, but that a 
«rfe»t deal of laborious service waa to be 
fterfonned by the President. We might
have added that the office required for it* 
proper discharge « thorough acquaintance 
with the law of nations and tbe law ef Ihe 
laud, with the political history of the coun. 

1 lr try, with aUiU foreign relations, and with 
all its internal iottreuts, aod the proper way 
lo advance them.

It is ttitretore plain, that »o »ay that 
General Andrew Jackson gained the hattle 
»< M«w Ovjemhs in noi giving a good reason 

he o«i(ht Io fa« JP«e«id,e-t-

reully amounts tn nothing', when rnu con 
sider that hesii'ik the (Juerricre.

!<  it doubted whether Capt. Hull is suf 
ficiently acquainted with the past history 
and present state ot our foreign relations 
This can be no objection, when you reflect 
that he onnk the Gut-mere.

Is it uncertain whei her Capt. Hull 
could, with credit to the cnnotry, adminis 
ter the, various complicated dulfm of his 
office? What matter* that, when a man has 
sunk the Guerriere.

I* it maintained that Hainbridge, and 
Stewart, and Junes, and Morris, are alsn 
gallant, skilful and fluccetsful mmf Aye 
hut they did not sink the Guerriere. Hull 
did, and he shall be President, and Morris 
shall he Vice President, for he was first 
Lieutenant of the Constitution.

In a word, conjure upas many objections 
aa you pleaie against Hull, suppose him a 
bad man, instead of a good fine, a cinn-n 
of low repute instead ot being a roan of hon 
or and iutegnty fauc/ turn, if jot? will,

n pnhhc liijj'iw.ty, over which every one has 
a right to pa*', and for travelling over 
which Cap. Jones has no authority to 
charge anj one a single cent. For what 
then does he demand payment ol Mr. R. 
or those wrio travel in his caniages? Nol 
for the us» of tho wharf ̂  for that belongs 
exclusive!* to the Trustees ol tbe Steam 
(tout Coirpany, who only allow him the use 
of it, for Hie convenience and 'accommoda 
tion of passengers, baggage and effects, 
coming thereto or going therefrom-' Cap- 
uin J.Miei has published a long extract from 
the minutes ol ihe Trustees of the Steam 
Hoa' Companv ; and it n-ally is a mysteri 
ous document, though like other
signifying nothing at all   at least nothing 
which bears upon the question   for when 
the grain of meaning is separated from the 
hui-hel of words, the purport seems to be, 
that the trustees formerly, made a contract 
with Cap), Joues. from one of the stipula 
tions of which Ihey now think proper to re- 
lease bin. But they reserve the wharf for 
'he accommodation of their passenger*, b. 
only relra»e. biro from (bat pait of the coo> 
tr*ct wfcch regards tbe road; which being'

exhaustion, their 
a resting place.

The Boaid of the Maryland Steam-boat 
company, have published an extract from 
their proceedings on the subject of thi* 
contest. This highly respectable hoard 
(and some of them professional lawyers,) 
hating advised tor several mouths on this 
question, as prudence and candour dictated 
stale among other things, [which see in a 
former Chronicle,] 'and |hey are satisfied 
by Ihe jn»t complaints of Captain Jones,' 
Sic. &c. this should, at least, prevent Ihe 
ha-ty adoption of a contrary sentiment.

But tbis tx'ract the writer denounces as' 
a 'mysterious document, and like oiher 
mysteries signifying nothing at all,' and 
elsewhere he says "it is true the Board 
have considered the road a private one; 
but they are mistaken:' here is a bold as 
sumption.

Several cases have occured io Dorset, 
where, upon application to the Levy 
Court, they have ascertained tbe true in 
tent of a location of a road & ordered thence 
forward a record with similar limitations as 
the one now contended for.

A similar case occurred with the late 
Captain Tripp; another with the father of 
the present Captain Jones: in these cases 
it was thought doubtful whether tbe roads 
were intended to go to, or through their 
farms, to their bouses; upon application to

act of Congress of 1820 seemed to em 
brace the offence of which tbe prisoner 
stood so repeatedly charged.

High Constable Garngues had arrived 
the preceding day from Boston, with thio 
prisoner in his custody. He had there been 
arrested in consequence of information for 
warded by the Police of this city, who 
have been indefatigab'y engaged fir a long 
while past, in bringing these ofiendpra to 
trial. Garrigues has travelled in pursuit 
more than 2000 miles. It is said there is 
another black man now in Arch street 
Prison, charged as an accomplice, waiting 
his trial, before the Mayor's Court.

There was a white man, of Nanticoke 
River, who recently died in Arch-street 
Prison before trial, who was identified as 
the Captain that commanded Joe. Johnson's 
sloop Little John, in two of hei voyages to 
this city, in the summer of 18"^5, and whn 
had voluntarily confessed (be fact of hit 
guilt.  Daily Adv.

FENCES  Europeans who visit y»e 
United States express their astonishment 
at Ihe numerous fences every where
dividing the whole country into small eo- 
closureH; and e«pecially at tbe immense; 
quantities of timber worked into our zig 
zag Virginia fences. Inmost countries of 
Europe the cultivated lands form vast open 
commons and the farmers live together in 
villages, sometimes five or six miles from 
their farms. This deficiency of fences in 
partly owing to the want of materials to con 
struct them, & partly to tbe state of society 
and government.

In England and Scotland (he greater part 
of the farms are enclosed by fences, of 
which there are various kinds   live hedges 
ditches, hedge and ditch together, stone 
walls, turf walls, stone and turf walls, posts 
and boards called pailing, &c. In Ireland; 
there ar« but few live hedges; atone walla 
and lurf banks are the usual fences. In 
France the lands are generally unenclosed; 
tome feuces may be seen near towns, but 
in general the whole country is open, and

" *Un t«rv.tM*lfk*iAii «»f Antailaa •*• rnft»lrntfl KB **«&the Levj Court; they asceitaiueU and af> ibe boundatiea of.estales are marked bj ec-

casioDal t 
&c.
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Guards are established throughout the 
kingdom (o prevent passengers on the 
highways from committing depredations.  

<^Q Austria and Germany the lands are not 
enclosed, etcept those near towns. In 
Russia and Poland the lands are almost ev 
ery where unenclosed, although in many 
districts there are vast forests and plenty of 
timber. Poland and part of Ru«sia appear 
to the traveller lo be interminable forests 
with here and there a tract of pasture or 
ploughed ground. In Sweedcn tbere are 
but few fences. Small enclosures near the 
farm-yards are fenced by splinters of deal 
set up in a sloping position, and fastened by 
withes to upright posts-

This is Ihe only fence used in Sweden, 
Norway and Lapland, and it is often seen 
near villages in Russia and the Northern 
parts of Germany. In the beat rulti»ateil 
parts of the Netherlands, the estates are en 
closed with hedges or other fences.  
The Dutch keep their fences in a better 
state than most other nations, 'n Spain 
the lands are open every where exr-epting 
immediately round towns ami «illag;e8.  
The plain-* of Lnmbanly and Tnscany are 
enclosed with hedges or ditches, but Ihe 
rest of Italy is generally without fences.

The. Rer J. J. Blunt, who published a 
work on Italy a few years since, says there 
*»as no more enclosures in the davs of the 
Romans than there are nnw. FOP thii 
reason flocks were always atlenvled by 
shepherds. "Tilyrus and Menalcas [in 
Virgil") would have hail something else lo 
do than sit under a beech tree and blow 
their rustic reeds, if a want of hedges bad 
not rendered their services lndi<pen*able to 
prevent (he goats from straying." In an- 
cienl Greece, much of the country Was in 
common pasture. Among the Jt-w«, por 
tions of land near the towns were enclosed 
but the (*reater part was open. When Na- 
omi gleaned after the reapers, 'her hap wa? 
to light on a part ofthefieM (that is, of 
the rommon field) belonging unto Boaz.1

Easton Gazette.
KjJS'1'O./V, Mn.
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The Manufacturer? Convention 
TV ill be held in HarrUburg in July, and 

we find that to the assemblages of Ihe 
people in some places an attempt is made 
to lug in the Farmers, and to call it a 
meeting of the ''Friends of Agriculture 
and Manufactures" for the purpose of ap 
pointing Delegates lo represent them io Ihe 
HamYourg Convea'.ion. The case of those 
poor farmers, «»ho are thus 'cozened' along 
to their own destruction, is really piteous, 
and whilst we sympathise with them for 
their weakness and errors, we entertain a 
far more indignant sentiment agaioM those 
hy whose designs and whoee stratagem 
they have been seduced.

Can any thing be more inconsistent with 
common sense and a common regard for 
ones own interest, (ban to see farmers u- 
niling in the support of Manufacturers 
meetings to increase tariffs upon dutiable 
articles to an amount that will exclud 
them, and thus break up the only lucra 
tive branch of Commerce that concernei 
the farmer thus put down competition & 
give the monopoly to the manufacturer ti 
charge the farmer as he pleases--tho 
break up the revenue of the country a IK 
cause the Government to resort to direc 
taxes upon lands that are daily becomin 
more and more uupro5tahle in proportion 
as our commerce is checked and (he dutie 
increased? The forced progress of man 
ufaclures will make the fortunes of a few 
for it is lo them a'Patent Right' (o mak 
fortunes but It must prove ruinous to tti 
farming interest and to the couniry me 
chanical interest, and will, if loo long per 
severed in, endanger tbe existence of th 
Government and Union.

The few farmers who are in the neigh 
bourhood of a manufactory can find a sale 
fora good deal of Garden stuff and Truck 
patch Muff io supply (he labourers io a 
manufactory but (bis is upon a small scale, 
for a few miles around The Farmers are 
told too that they will get an improved 
price for wnol and they must gtow more
 heep Now let us see how this is Sev 
en or eight years ago wool sold, merino, 1 
from 75 to 90 cts. a pound, half blood 37J ' 
to 45cts. common, 27 to 33 1-3 cts. and 
from that time it has beeo gradually falling 
until DOiv half blood will not command 
more at any market to which we can send 
it than SO cts- and common from 16 to 18 
cts. and great difficulty to get it off at that
 again, seven or eight years ago there 
was not more than about seven millions ol 
dollars capital invested in woollen manu 
factures, and now there is seventy mil 
lions; thus as manufactories increase wool 
declines Some person proposed to pro 
hibit the introduction of foreign wool so 
that Ameiican wool might sell belter, but 
the manufacturers and all their Friends in 
Congress and elsewhere rose mutinously 
immediately, and swore they were not well 
enough under way to bear that yet thus 
the foreign wool ia encouraged to the de-

pression of tbe price »f a»r own woo!, auii 
we must bear it because tbe manufactur 
ers say it will suit them better. But after 
all, even suppose farmers were treated 
honestly about this same wool business, 
what would it amount to? Why that a 
farmer might sell from 100 to SOOIbs. of 
wool more than he does every year at a 
better price, say a shilling a pound more, 
abd by this system he has lost all markets 
abroad for his wheat and bis corn, by 
which he loses four times at much as he 
gains by wool and for this the farmer is 
coaxed to the 'Manufacturers' meetings.' 

It would have been better for the farm 
ing interest of the United States to have 
had a direct tax levied on their lands and 
houses ot fifty millions of dollars a year, 
to be annually given to the manufacturers 
on condition that they should have never 
concerned wilh the tariff, than to have suf 
fered (he ills and misfortunes which have 
been brought down upon them by tbe res 
trictive sjftem and the Tariff which is one 
and the same as it regards the whole farm 
ing interest. If the restrictive system and 
tariff had never existed, the certain price 
for all agricultural produce would have 
enabled the (arraers to have paid this tax 
of fifty millions, and (o have done well 
afterwards but now, commerce is des 
troyed to favour manufactures, we refuse 
to take foreign fabricks to please our man- 

facturers, and foreign nations refuse lo 
ake our produce, of course the farmer's 
reduce lies upon his hand or goes off at a 
rice thai does not pay his expences.
Tbere has been a meeting held in Bos 

on nn the 11 th of this month by the body 
f merchants, 'for the purpose of devising 

ntatures lo secure the prosperity of com 
merce and to protect the just rights of 
Commercial men from Ihe effects of pro- 
ibilory duties.' We rejoice to hear it  

May Heaven smile upon their exertions 8c 
xtend lo them its kindest aid in so ralion- 
I, so just a cause If the farmers of the 
ountry would unite wilh this meeting they 

might do something for themselves for 
Agriculture and Commerce are own six 
ers  Manufactures is a half blood sister, 
ame mother but different fathers.

Let Ihe farming interest unite heartily 
with (be commercial interest to resist high 
ariffs and prohibitory duties, and they will 
ucceed Let them.take the same course 
he manufacturers do of pulling agricultur 

al men and men interested with agrirul- 
ural men into Congress and they may 
ia»e some hope of recovering from their 
misfortunes But as long a» a majority of 
!ongress conniMq of Manufacturers and

Graiul Masr'er'.
Grand Standard.

tirand Sword Bearer.
Two Stewarda with white rods.

The 'procession moved through the princi-
pal streets to the church; the front, on arriv
ing at the church door, opened order, when
the Grand Lodge passed through the line into
the church: the ceremonies of the church
were performed in a very impressive
manner by 
which the

the Kev. Brother Clowes. after 
procession took up the line 

of march, Clinton Lodge in front; on ar 
riving1 at the spot where the stone was to be 
laid, the procession halted and took open or 
der as before, the Grand Lodge passing 
through the line; the ceremonies of the day 
then commenced with the following Ode:   

To Heaven's high Architect all praise,
All gratitude be given; 

Who deign'd the human soul to raise 
By secrets sprung from beav'n.

Charm
Then sound the great Jehovah's praise; 
To him the glorious structure raise.

Now swells the choir in solemn tone,
j?nd hov'ring .tfnfjels join; 

Re legion looks delighted down
When vofries press the shnne.

CAoriM. 
Blest be the place, thither repair

The true and pious train; 
Devotion wake her anthems there,

.tfnd heav'n accept the strain.

From 1/ie JV. I'ork Commercial Jidvertiter.
DAY LATER FfcOM LoNUoM.——Oil

The Architect then presented the lools to 
the Grand Muster, who xpplied the square, 
plumb and level to the s'one in their proper 
positions, and pronounced it to be well lorm- 
ed, true and trusty. The stone was then rais 
ed and a prayer delivered bv the Ch»ph»r). 

Solemn Music. b\ thi- U.m<|,
The Grand .Waster then commanded the 

Grand Treasurer to deposit in'hr stone various 
sorts of coin, the journals of the daj , p'.ile, 
Sic. and the stone w.is place I as it is to lie.

The Cornucopia and two Silver Vasrs wen- 
next brought to the table and delivered; tilt 
Cornucopia to the Weputy Grand Master, a:'d 
tbe two Vases to the Warden*, wlu presented 
them to the Grant! Master, :<nd he, according 
to ancient ceremony, poured the corn, the
wine and the oil on the stone, with an

He then struck the stone thrice with the 
mallet, and the Grand Honours were yivrn.

The Grand Master delivered over to 
the Master wotkman the various impiemenis 
of architecture, intrusting him with the sn- 
perintendance and direction of r>ie work.

The ceremony was concluded with an appro 
priate ode, Ei the Procession returned to the

the Grand MastT expressive of his regret 
that the me.mben of the Grand Lodge 
could not avail themselves of the polite invi 
tation to partake of refreshments, with their 
brethren of Clinton Lod^e, the two lodges 
separated the one to pursue their route to 
Baltimore, and the other to partake of an ele 
gant dinner prepared lor them by brother C. 
C. Money.

looking over a bundle of late English papers 
last evening, we found the London Moruing 
Herald, of May 15 one day later than 
has been previously announced which had 
entirely Scaped our notice. This paper 
contains a complete report of Ihe debates 
in Parliament on the evening of the 14th, 
and extracts from the Pans papers ot tbe 
I2thand 13th.

This paper also contains an interesting 
letter from the correspondent of the Morn 
ing Herald, who has written for months 
past upon the affairs ot the Greek*. It 
dated on board of His Majesty's ship Tal- 
bot, Smyrna, March 25, and contains the 
following important passages:  

Some of Ihe officers ot the Cambrian 
have just arrived from Constantinople, 
where they had been staying for the last 
two months. Among them was Lieui. 
W'eilesley son of our Ambassador at Vienna. 
From him I had the following: Mr. Can 
ning has not yet taken any steps in favour 
ot the Gieeks at tbe Porte. He told Wel- 
lesley he had instructions so to do, but 
that be and the Russian Ambassador could 
not agiee on the terms that should be pro 
posed to the Porte. In consequence ol 
this, Mr. C. bad not beeo able to lay belore 
the Porie, the sennmenls of the British 
Cabinet relative to the Greeks. It is well 
known lo be (be wish of Kngland that 
Gieece should be a free nation; but Mr. 
Canning intends lo stipulate thai she should 
pay a tribuie to the Turks, choose her own 
tioreron eat, and the Porle ii not to inler- 
fere in any way with the internal admiiiiii- 
tratum,bui it is to rest satisfied with the 
tribute.

The Turkish fleet were getting ready for 
sra> 1'hey consisted of line* 1 3 deckers, 
fight or nine line of battle s-tnps, and several 
tiigates. 1 lie Sultan superintends every 
'lung, and reviews tbe troops every d;iy. 
They are much improved nf late, and art- 
  hicfly instructed by tenegade Frenchmen 
One of Ihe chief Turkish tWnf»aU is a 
renegade Frenchman, ''he capital WH- 
qniei, but people generally seemed to doubt 
that it would continue so. Different gUiii<l»

MARRlF/h
On Tuesday last, by the Hev. Mr. Scul). \\t 

Charles I.. Rhodes, to Mrs. Ariana HadVh- 
way. all of t'.j's county.
   On Tuesday In-it, by the R»-v. .I»TTI»S 

Thomas, Mr. J»nie3 Chambers, to >u-n. A.M'C 
Gregory, all of this county.
   In ihia town on Thursday evening las', 

by the Kev. Mi. Scull, Mr. Nathaniel Jone*. 
to Miss Klitabeth Clark.

DIED
In this county nn Monday last, Mr. Nicholas 

Watts, at an advsnrrd ape.
   In Chestertown.Kent county, on Tlitirp- 

(iiv last, Rftcr a lingering illness Miss Ri.i7.x- 
BPTH H- daughter of the late Sarmit-l N'icolt, 
of i|i«s town, in the 20th year of'her n^tv

I 

I
B.\NK NOTICE.

On Wednesday next, the 4th of July, 'lie 
auk will he closed  »ll notes due on that dny 
usi he paid or otherwise pro»ided for on 
'uefdny the 3d day ot July.   

Branch Rank Button,
JOHN GOLUSIKWOUGH, C.sh'r. 

June 37th. 1827. ____________ ___

MILLINERY.
M KS. MARY COOK., tenders her sincere 

thanks to the LADIES of £aston and 
s vicinity for the liberal encouragement 
he has received since she has bern in business. 

She now informs them that she still continue* 
o carry on the above Business in all its various 
>ranclies, at her old stund, at (he head or Do- 
er Street, and next door to Jtr. John Tom- 
inson'i Store, and intends keeping a good as- 
ortment of Gimp 8t Leghorn, and Straw /("an 
>f the latest fashions, and also a variety of Fan 
cy articles in her line. Leghorn and Straw 
(outlets wdl be repaired in the neaust man,- 

ner, at the shortest notice and on the meat 
reasonable Terms.

N. U. She wishes to inform them that she 
las a Machine lor the purpose of stretching 
Leghorn hats wilhom the least injury. 

F.aston June 30 tf

PURNRLL, the kidnapper, lately ar- 
res'ed at Bocton, was "ried before the Quar 
ter Se*M*ins of the county of Philadelphia 
nn Saturday afternoon lam anil convicted 
Judge King, F.ntenced bitn to 12 year* im 
prisonment, and to pny a fine of ft4000 & 
Uu» coals of prosecution. Scnlintl.

Chesapeake and Dtlairare Cannl   We 
are happy to state that the suit in the Dela 
ware Court of Chancery, in which 
ent, BlackMock and Van Slyke are plain 
tiffs, and the ChecapRak* *od. Delaware 
Canal Company are delendiinr*, Wi.ich «as 
commenced some montliM ag'i by an injunc 
tion against proceeding with the work, has 
been determined. The claim of the plain-

hose who are interested in manufactories.! tl ffs arno ,,oted lo more th-n ninety three 
so long commerce and agriculture will be 
depressed and ruined.

thousand dollar*. On the 8ih in«t the ref 
erees, Judge Hall, of the Duirict Comt of 
the United State", the Hnn..Louis M't ane 
and Jam«" ll'i^prs, Rsq. made a unanimous 
award, d'.rlann;; i',i 
debtfd lo ihe plumt

The Forsylh Volunteers, under the 

command of Captain Hoss, attached to the
. .n.u lr! . ... 'IIU |.',.M'I ..I M •!!- BVIIll Ul I*UU

First Baltimore Light Brigade, will leave ,j 0 || 8rs bu , lna , the p i B>1) ..ff arc not enti- 
that city in Ihe steam boat Maryland, on tied In receive Ihe s«m*>, it having been

,'" "" 
'he mm of 1200

Tuesday, 3d July, to unite wilh the citizens 8ome ' lme attached in the Company's hand*
by Rome of the winkmen who have claims 
against the pltiii'iUs The plaintiffs,

of this town and its vicinity, in the celebra 
tion of the Anniversary of our Indepen 
dence.

course, have enliie'y fiiiled in their objects, 
and the Commnv continues to retain tin's 
small gam, which they hsvis heretofore re- 

Agreeably to notice the Masonic Fraler-, fused (  pay. except (o Ihe workmen by
nily met in Chestertown, Kent county,ou! whom it was ea.tvrl JVut, Oaz.
the 27th inst. and laid the corner stone ot COTTON BAGGING.  \ writer in

the Nati.lie7. Ariel on ihe subject of Bag 
ging, says 'By Ihe operation of Hie tariff, 
Ihe Scotch bagging is nearly excluded from 
our mark, t, and we are forced lo rely on 
(be Iriends of that measure (our neighbors 
in Kentucky,) exclusively for our supplies. 
They may put what price they please on 
it, and we must pay it, so long as they 
know we cannot he supplied through other 
chaoneln. Hence we find speculators from 
that slate buying up the article at the e- 
normous price of 26 cents per yard and 
with a reasonable hope too of realizing from 
4 to 6 cents per yard. It may be said, (be 
lime has been when we paid 40 cents, and 
without u/urinn!ing   true, but we then 
sold our cotton lor 30 and 32 cts. per 
pound: (he bagging then cost nothing; hut 
now jf we buy at '20 cents per pound Qe- 
qual to 30 ecu's p^r yard^j and sell at 8 
cents, it requires no arithmetician to tell 
that we lose considerably by the operation.' 
He rr-cummeuds as a remedy for ihis evil, 

the Planier> should manufacture their 
out of their inferior cotton, which 

will be a saving in the civt of it and calcu 
lates that the crops ol Louisiana and Mis 
sissippi will rcijuire 800,000 yards which, 
wnh the use ol cotton bale rope, will add 
to the c 'tisumpiioM of ihe raw mateiial a- 
houl 5000 hales of 400 Ibs. each, or it Ihe 
planters r.Rnn'tt manufacture the article, he

r

the Vluvonic Hall intended to be erected 
by Clinton Lodge. There wss a large 
concourse of spectators present who wit 
nessed this interesting ceremony the fol 
lowing was th* order of Process! on, viz.

The Grand Lodge formed on board the 
Steam Boat Norfolk, (which had been engaged 
by the members of the Grand Lodge for this 
occasion) at 10 o'clock, A. M. when the 
rules for forming the procession to and from 
the place at which the ceremony was to be 
performed was read by the Grand Secretary, 
and committed to the (Irand Marshall.

The visiting members, together with Clin 
ton Lodge, No. 83, met at their Lodge lioom 
at the same hour, and moved to tbc Steam 
Boat, when the procession was lormed as fol 
lows, viz:

Clinton Lodge.
Tyler with a drawn sword.

Two Stewards with white rods.
Hrar.ett Serpent- 

Entered Apprentices.
Fellow Gratis. 

Standard of Hope.
Matter Masons.

Secretary and Treasurer.
Senior and Junior Wardens.
Deacon Master Deacon.

Visitors,
Tyler with a drawn sword.

Two Stewards with white rods.
Entered Apprentices.

Fellow ('rafts.
Standard of Faith.

Master Masons.
(Music.) 

Grand Lodge.
Grand Tyler with a drawn sword. 

Grand Stewards with white rods. 
Golden vessel containing corn. 

Two Brethren carrying silver urns con 
taining win- mul oil. 

Orders of Architecture. 
Principal Architect. 

Standard of Charity. 
Grand Secretary & Grand Treasurer. 
Bible, Square and Compasses by 4 Past

Masters. 
Grand Chaplain. '
Three Lights. 

Rook of Constitutions. 
, Grand Deacons with black rods.

r

were day and night parading the town, ant 
entering all the coffee-houses. 1 suppose 
you UHVP heard that the r.onimi*si..ner>> 
who signed the treaty of Ackerinan were 
all sssa«sinaied nn their re'tirn to Condan- 
inople Thu was tbe Sultan's order 

The reainn alleged i.«, tba' they were no 
authorized to go so far in Ihi'ir concei«inn 
a« they did. The Sultan and the Gram 
Vtsier, nightly parade ihe streets in di- 
gui«e, to *re whether any diHtirba<ice i 
going on, and whether their orders are ex 
ecuted. Hardly a day passes without th 
nodding of uuroan blood, from mere jeal 
ous siMiiieion*.

On Wednesday, we gave a brief account 
of what Uaaspired in the twn House* of 
Parliament »' the commencement of the 
nitting of the 14th. (n the House of 
no business <*ns done, fu'ther than to rfply 
lo the renewed attacks of Lord London 
derry upon 'he new administration of Mr. 
Canning. In 'he Common*, the supply 
bill wa* taken up, and every itsm asked for 
by Mr. Canning, (as Chancellor ot the Kx- 
chequer,) was leatlily voted.

The Pi incogs Urgent of Portugal had a 
relapse of fever on the 8th May.

Hamburgh papers of the I3»h May, an 
nounce that Lord Cuchrane and his family, 
arrivi d there two days previous, whence 
he iri'ended to embirk for Kngland.

Salaries in Ireland, The salary of Ihe 
l.nrd Lieutenant of Ireland, is J27.000 
per annum equal to $120,000. Tbe sal 
ary and fees of office of the chief secretary 
of Ihe Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, amounts 
to /6000 equal to $26,666 66, and more 
(' an Ihe salary of the President of the 
United States.

The exports lasf year from Great Britain 
tn Ireland amounted to fire million' and a 
quarter, and (he imports from Ireland (o 
Great Britain to six; millions and a half.

Was committed to the jail of Frederick 
county, by George /'etera, Ksq. a justice of 
he peace in anil for said count), on the 3d 
lay of June 18'27, as a runaway, a mulatto 
man who calls himself JAMRS; says he is frer. 
He is about 5 feet 6 inches high, and about 56 
years of age. Had on wlien committed; a 

e cost much worn, brown pantaloons, old 
liat and coarse shoes The owner ol the above 
described mulatto is requested to come for 
ward, prove properly, pay charges and take 
him away, otherwise lie will be discharged 
according to law.

THOMAS CAliLTON, Sheriff.
June 30 8w

Itanaway from the Subscriber (living in 
Somerset county. Mil.) on Wednesday the 
(>th inst. a negro man named LKVIN Hv is 
about '2t years old, of a dark colour, and has 
an impediment in his sprech--Any person who 
will take up said negro, and secure him so 
that 1 get him again, shall receive the above 
reward of TWENTY DULLAKS.

LF.P. i'. HARCUM.
Som?rset County; June 30 eo3w

NOTICE."
mmfUKKKAS my wife CATHARINE bus 
v* l«tfl my bed and bourd without any jus'- 

cftuse or provocation, this is to for warn all 
person* from trusting her on my account, M 
I am determined to pay no debit of her con 
tracting, after this date.

tvs 
WM. II. * SMITH.

murk. 
June .">0.

recommend* that 
nanufnctuiers.

course to the northern

BITTER PILLS. In a conversation 
last winter wild some of the up-to-lhe-hub 
Ja< ksouians, upon' the subject nt continuing 
Mr. Calhoun as the opposition candidate 
for Vice President, one of the Georgia 
Senators remarked; Gentlemen, General 
Jack?on is a "bitter pill for us to swallow;1 ' 
but il you rupee'us to swallow him with 
Mr. Calhnun upon his back, neither Georgia 
nor Virginia will go along with you." 
Our informant beard the conversation. 

JV. f. Com.

Li-J..'

[From the New-York Daily Jidveriitrr' 
GKKEK FORCES. We find, in our 

latest French papers, a report of the numberi 
and positions of the different divisions o 
(he Greek army and navy. It is from M 
Eynard, the agent of the Swiss committee 
and we presume is worthy of credit. We 
translate it as follows:

In the vicinity of Missolonghi, unde 
Gens. Mafcre, Perova and Panoui ia, 3,000 
al Aiakova, under Keraiskaki, 3000; a 
Urouvari, under Lambravak, 1,500; »t Co. 
louri, under Varo and Nataros, 2.000; in 
Ihe Acropolis of Athens, ui der Guigiotti 
and Fabvier, 1 500; at Pnalerum. under 
Gordon, Martiriani, &c. 2,500; at Napnl 
di Romania, under Grinas, Pliatornara ant
l)uca, 3,700; 
place, 3,000;

unemployed at the same 
at Corinth, tinder Londo

500; at Carinthia. under Colocntronl, 300 
at Malvoisia under Tbermagiotii 1000; 
at Trlanti, under Karataoo, 2000; al 
Maina, under Maoromichali, 2,000; al 
CaNtri, under Nikitai*, and elder Colocutro- 
ni, 300. Total 36,500.

It IB added, that Colocotroni can place 
hi m Re If at any lime H! Ihe head of 2000 
men; and the tmops at Caairi may be es 
timated at double the amount given

Of (be Beet, besides the frigate, the steam 
boats, and »ome vessels fitting up, are the 
following;

Spetzia possesses three 3 masted pola- 
cres, 36 brig-, 6 fire-ships, and 26 schoon 
ers; Hydra, 2 polacre.i, 39 brigs, and 8 
fire-ships; Ipsaras 10 brigs, Cunarin's fire- 
ships, and the remains of tbc vessels at

UAI.TIMOUE, Jn:    i!9.
PKICES CUHKKNT.

FLoun Howard-atreet,superfine, 4. 87J o 
5, 00  WJIBAT. bent white, 90 a 93  CORN, 
44 a 48 RTK, 55 a 60 OATS, 41 a 44,

JScw Spring Goods.
\^» v^% wvv-v-v w^ v*/v

WITJ.1\M H. GHOOME
Having recently t'freirciifrom f'/iituitc'fifiin an 

JliiUimare tin fxtrrtiir? and beatt- 
li/itl xijf>p/ij of

PLAIN & 'FANCY GOODS
Selected from the latest importations and  «
dapted to the present season   beg* lenve

to invite hi.s ciistomc ra and the public
generally to inspect his assortment.

1MOKOST WHICH ATIK,
llroad Clothes, Caasimeies & Cassinctts 
Marseilles, Itlack SMk, and other Vesting* 
Black (J white & other Calicoes (new itytr) 
Misiolonghi and Oriental ditto. 
Klegant Parisian Plaids 
Hlack and white and other Oinghams 
Klegant black B< white 81 fancy col'd ftattiste 
Plain Jackonet, Mull, Swiss Ki Book Muslins 
Figured do. do, do. do. do. 
Handsome figured and plaid Silks 
Hlack Italian Lutestring h other black Silks 
Black and white Sattins and black Modes 
Italian Crapes and Crape Lisse 
Hobbinet, Pattinet and Gauze 
White and colored Merino Shawls ? tinutual- 

do. do. Scarfs S ly cheap 
Black and White and lancy colored Uibbons

(New Style)
Barage, Silk and other fancy Hsndkercbitfs 
Bandanna, Flag and Madrssg do. 
Cambric, Book and Jackonet do. 
Bobbmet, Thread and Silk l.aces 
White Jeans, Satteent nnd henim 
Hombazetts, Hi-mi :iy.   t Si Norwich Crapes 
Black and coloitd (bunion and Nankin do. 
Hosiery, r.loves, Piping, Cords, Braids 
Gimps, Combs, &c. &c. &c.

ALSO,
TOW LINENS, HESSIANS
OZNABUHGHS, BUHLAPS
DOWLAS, RAVKN* DUCK
KtfSSIA, SCOTCH 4ND
IRISH SHKRTINGS
DOMKSTIG PLAIDS -\nd STRIPKS
HIIOWN AND BLRACHKI) Mt'SI.INS
UEDTICKINGS, TABLE DIAPERS 

fronmongery, Cutlery, Carpentet's and other 
Tools, Groceries, Liquors, Queen's \Vnr«, 
Glass, China, Stone M «rc, Cut and Wrought 
Nails, Spades, Shoveh, Horx, C»s\\r\ft, Cart 
Boxes. Fi-yinp Pans, Rope Sperm Oil, Salad 
Oil, Flax, Cotton Yarn, Candle Wirk, Raw 
Cotton. Wool Hats, Meal, Flour, Skit, Window 
Glass, Putt), &c. 8tc.

All of which will be fold at the lowest rate* 
for Caah or exchanged for Me»l or Feather*. 

Hasten. March ."1 If
PKJL'K

NEGROES-
The nub«i nb«r wi-lies to p«irh«.«« f 

or fifty likely NEGROES f-orn 10 to t9 
years of age, fur which lie is <li«po««d «« 
give liberal price?   Those Hi-hin|; to wll 
will find it to their interest ro call ou bun 
at Mr. Lowe'e Tavern in F"8 <m.

SAM ML MEEK.
N. B. LeKerj sddiessvd to tbe t.ul»cri- 

ber in Kwlcn will b« promptly atte.n«i«<
to. 8, A!.



p O KT ft Y^
DECEMBER AND MAY. 

From T. ftood't fHiims and Oddilie*.
 'Crabbed age and youth cannot live togeth 

er" SH»««SPEAM.

Said Nestor to his pretty wife, quite sorrow 

ful one day,
  Why dearest wiM you shed in pearls those

lovely eyes away? 
You ought to be more fortified." «'Ah, brute.

be quiet, do; 
I know I'm not so fortified, nor fiftyfied BS

you! 

«-Oh, men are vile deceivers til, as I have ever

heard, 
You'd die for me, you swore, »nd I took you

at your word: 
I was a tradesman's widow then * pretty

change I've made, 
To live snd die the wife of one, a widower by

trade!"

 'Come, come my dear, these flighty airs de 

clare. In sober truth
You want as much, in age, indeed, as I can 

want in youth:
Besides you sii I »ou lik'd old men, thof now 

at me you hnfl',"
"Why yes," she said, 'and so I do but you're 

not old enough."

"Come, come, my dear, let's make H up, and
have a^uiet hive; 

I'll be the best of men, 1 mean, I'll be the best

alive! 
Your grieving so will kill me, for it cuts n e

to the core,"
   I thank ye, sir. for telling for now I'll 

grieve thee more." __________

Union Tavern.
The Subscriber begs leave to in- 

form his friend* and the public ID 
aeneral that he has taken the above 
stand where he intends devoting 

every attention for th« accommodation of 
the public, he solicits a share ol the pub 
lic patronage. ..,..,,, 

6 RICHARD KENNY.
Easloo, March 17.

Negroes for &ale.
By virtue of sn order ot the Orphans' Court 

of Talbot county, will be sold at private sale 
one negro man, two negro women, and two 
children, on a credit of six mi.mhs, with ap 
proved security, bearing interest from the 
day of Sale. Application to be made to

PETKH STF.VKNS, Jr. Adm'r.
of William Ray, deceased. 

Easton, March 31.

More New Goods.
WILLIAM CL4RK

Hss just received an additional supply of

Seasonable Goods,

Notice.

Which will be ottered low for 
AMONG WHICH ARE: 

Irish Linens. Long I.awns. Ginghams, Jack- 
onet, Swiss, Cambric ami Son* Muslins, 
Black & mixed l.astmRS for I'antaloons, 
Ribbed Denmark Satteens for do. 
White & colored Drillings, Blank Circassians 
Fine Nankeens, Mersailes V» sling. 
Super, black silk Florentine do. 
Black Italian Lutestrings, Florences, 
Sarsnets, Italian Cr»pes, 
Hoskin & Kill Gloves, 
Beaver and lluckskin, do. 
Silfe Hosiery, Flowered Puper. 
Domestic Sheetings, Shirtincrs, 
Plaids & Stripes, Apron Checksi 
Bed Ticking, Cotton Yarn.

Millinery and Mantua-Making.

MRS. MULLIKIN has returned from 
Baltimore and is oo«t opening next 

door above Moore &. Kellies drug More » 
handsome assortment ol FANCV GOODS & 
Millinery of the newest fashions .Mantua- 
Making in thf most fashionaWf Style will

be carried on at the above ttand. 
April 28 tf

FOR S\I.K

F IFTY BUSHELS of fin? potatoes for 
seed, both red and white  also a few

FOTl THR 
Promotion of Science and Literature.

noAnn OP TMIISTEKS:
His Excellency JOS. KKNT. GOVKHNO* ov TU» 

STATS, PBESIDEST ex ojficio.

ions of Timothy Hay  enquire at 
Office. 

April 28

this

Roger B. Taney, Esq. 
Mon K. F Chambers, 
Hon. Stevenson Archer 
Hon. Thos. B. Horsey, 
Hon.John C. Herbert, 
Hon. .las, Thomas, 
Hon. John Nelson, 
Hon Vim. H Marriott, 
Hon. Reverdy Johnson 
I. \V. MrCullnch, Esq. 
Col. John E. Howard,

Itev. George Kobert*Mp 
Hev. J. P. K. Henshaw 
Solomon Etting, Ecq. 
Nath'l Williams, Esq. 
William Frick, F.sq.J 
Isjsc McKim, F.sq. 
Dr. James Steuart, 
Dr. B. J. Semmes, 
Dr. Dennis Claude,

Dr. Henry Wilkins.

VOL.

Fountain Inn.
The subscriber having taken the 

f.V-V, IN EASTON, 
lalbot county, respectfully solicits 
the patron-ge of tlie public, in the 

line of his profession as Innkeeper; he pledges 
himself to keep good and attentive servants  
his house is in complete order, and is now 
opened for the reception of company, furnish 
ed with new beds ami furniture-his stables 
sre also in good order, and will always 
supplied with the best provender the country 
Will tffiird. Particular attention will be paid 
to 'rav-Hing gentlemen and ladi.-s, who can
 Iwavs be accommodated with private rooms, 
an 1 th*- greatest attention paid to th^-ir corn- 
man Is. He intends keeping the best liquors 
ofev.-ry description.

Boar ling on moderate terms, by the week, 
month or year,

By the Public's Obedient Servant. 
RICHARD O RAY.

Easton, M»rch 25, 1826
N. B. The subscriber being aware of the 

pr->«4iiie of the times, intends regviUting hi- 
jir cos accordingly. __________

|>KNTON HOTKL.
The Subncriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he bus taken the well 
known Hnck House in Oentnn. 
 iccupied ihe last year by Mr. Samu- 

lll A\ | Lucas, where hit customers will 
>e accommodated with the best of 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, ami his own haoits of per 
sonal attention aiul those of his family, he car,
 s-iiire tne public of tne best accommodations 
in his home. The subscriber has most excel- 
leai servants; h* h.ia attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constancy on hand the best liquors 
thit can be ha I in Baltimore, & h-.s table will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen an.l ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice travellers ami the public general 
ly sre invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
the. court and bar during the session ot our

rHE Baltimore Branch of the American 
7'ract Society, having recently replenish 

ed their .Depository with 500.000 nageRof the 
NVw York publications, are now prepared 
promptly to execute all orders from Auxilia 
ries or individual*, addressed to the agent. 

SAMf,. YOUNG. 
No. 27 North Charles street. 

May 12 8w
N. B. Auxiliaries to this Branch are entitled 

to a discount of 20 per cent, and subscribers 
to one half the smount of their subscription 
in tracts, at tha established rate of ten pages 
for a cent.

For Rent.
The store house in QuppnsTown, 
Md. formerly occupied by Msj Ja«. 
Vlassey being one of the best siaixU 
in town with a Urge counting room 

on ihe fust and two large rooms on the 
second fl >or a more particular description 
is deemed useless as it is presumed, any 
persons wishing to rent will view the prop, 
erty which will he shown them by Selah 
Tucker, Esq. For terms, which will bt 
made accommodating, app'y to

CHAKLES W. HOBBS. 
Easton april £8.

BEST OLD FKEA'CH BltAA'DY,
dn.

srrfiT. .v K. nu.w,
Xil.V. RYF. WHISKEY.

1st- 6f 2rf. ,/,uilitti .1JO/..4.S.SK.S.
1st. >2d & 3,1. quality I1HOIYJV SUGAR
LO.1F th,

B V ST G li ' EJC .MM.Itr.A do.
OLD trim'E <io mo ih
RH.fi CHF.irLW TOH1CCO, 
J.4TM/.VO.V S VHACXEHS, 
Be»t infter. White Wheat FI,OUR, 
and common Jo £fc. fjfc. 

June 16 3w

Courts. 
Feb. 18

Alllt\H.\M GRIFFITH.
tf

K \3TON UOIKL.
The s.ib-cnber inform* hi* 

friends and the public.lrom wlioni hi 
-lias tor so many years received the 

<uo»t Haltering patronage, that he 
will continue to ke«p the Kaston Hotel - 
where his customers wiU be accommodated 
with the bentofevery tlungin season, aH'ord- 
ed by ttie marketsol the pUce  where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
he utmost and trv>st diligent endeavours to 

Jlcas-i and an assurance that the\r pust kind 
ness snail sUtuiUte liim to still greater exer 
tions. The above establishment is large ant 
very spacious with twenty on>- lodging room 

The public'*obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Esston, Oec. 25 
N. B. Horse*, tli^s and Hacks can be fur 

imbed to any part of the Peninsula at th 
shortest notice. S. L.

At a meeting of the board of Trustees of 
the Maryland Steam Boat Company held at 
K.aslon on Wednesilay the 30lh of .Way in the 
year 1827, were present,

NICHOLAS UAMMOND, Pres't. 
Henry /lollydiiy, Jnhn Gil(lihorotight 
Samuel (iroonte, II tlliam Clark.

ON the complaint ofCMutajn Levin Jones, 
diid at his particular instance and request, 

the Hoard of Trustees have taken into consid 
eration the terms of the contract heretofore 
maile and executed by and between him and 
them.

It is thereby perfectly plain that they hav 
treated with him as t!ie owner and proprie 
tor of the lands ami plantation called Castle 
Haven, and of the road leading from the shores 
of the Idver through his farm to the public, 
highway; as his own private road; and have 
endeavoured to secure a right of way in and 
over the same for the benefit and advantage 
ol the Steam Hoat Company; and have oblig 
ed him to provide carriages and teams for the 
convevance of passengers, and made stipula 
tions with him for compensating him for '.he 

rmlege of using the said private road h> 
lose who might travel from and to the wharf 

their own proper carriages. And the 
 ustres having thin from these motives ren- 
red the pussn^.- from and to the steam boat 

ertam and conven i-n» to the inhabitants of 
e and the adjacent conn ry   Do now 
Ige and declare that having fines.-en 

o necess ly for the use of hired carnages or 
did no consider them as carnages or 

means ti.al would probably he ever employed, 
nd 'hen fore were not intended to be inclu- 
It-d in their suid coniraci: ./Jnd they are sat-

S I'OLKN from the subscriber in the town of 
Easton on the 3<l day ol May (inst ) a new 

Pocket Hook containing sundry napers and 
bank notes to tne amount ot 495 or 5UO dollars. 
The notes were of the following descriptions, 
viz: Three of 100 dollars, two of fitly ilol- 
lar*. some of twenty, ten and five dolUrs.  
Whoever will detect the Ihiet and recover 
the money shall; be entitled to the above re 
ward, or 30 dollars for the money and 20 for 
the thief without the money.

JOSKPM RICHARDSON,
of Caroline county, Md. 

May 19
fij B. One of the R100 notes was of the 

Franklin Bank of Baltimore, signed I'tnl 
Moore endorsed on the buck with the lelte 
A. in red ink, and some writing in black \< 
f probably some name) across tlu bark.

J R

Public Sale.
Bv virtue of an order of the Orphan's Oourt 

of Talbnt county, will be sold on Monday ilie 
Ifiih of Jt*ty next, at the residence ot ihe sub 
scriber all the NKGUOR8 of Captain William 
M»cki-v, lals of Talbot county demised, for 
life,'consisting of .Wen Women ami Girls. A 
credit of six months will be given, wiih up. 
proved security bearing interest from the day 
,,l Haip title to commence at 10 o'clock, anil 
attendance given by

P. MACKEY, Fiecutor 
,,r, otW. lackey dec'd.

Jtpie 23 3w. , ^, . , 
*« »:'    vx'..-  ' ':'

sti (1 by the just complaints of Capt. Jones, 
hat such hired carriages or stages essentially 
nterl'ere with the obligation under which he 

has placed himself to furnish the necessary 
means and teams, and do him material injury. 
To relieve him therefore from the grievance* 
which he suffers by such interference, and to 
enable him lo redress them by any legal mea 
sure which he may iliink it expedient to em 
ploy, the Trustees do hereby release him 
from so much of the said contract a, appears, 
though unintemioniilly, to oblige him to admit 
over the said private road such hired carria 
ges or stHgi-B; and they only claim the privi 
lege of tlie said load for the use of such pas 
sengers, baggage and efl'ects, as shall be 
brought or offered to be brought in carriages 
or by means provided by himself, or in carna 
ges properly or truly belonging lo such pas- 
sengers, or for persons travelling on hors. - 
back or on f .ol and that with regard to hiied 
carnages or stages or to passengers travelling 
therein, the right is restored or reserved to 
the said Levin Jones to admit them or not to 
aditnt them, to a passage or conveyance 
through his plantation at displeasure; provi 
ded only that in admitting to them such pas 
sage or conveyance, he shall not exceed the 
terms heretofore agreed upon between him fk 
the said Trustees: And provided also that 
with respect to (be wharf erected and emab- 
mlied by Hie said Trustees, they claim the 

exclusive ownership thereof, and allow to the 
said Levin Jones, the charge and possession 
thereof, for the accommodation of passengers, 
baggage and eftects coming thereto or going 
therefrom according to the tenor and meaning 
ot the said contract as now explained and 
modified.

.4 true copy from the minutes of Ihe Trus 
tees of the Maryland Steam Uoat Company.

Test, TWOS. H. DAWSON, Treasurer. 
June 16 3w

AN ADDITIONAL SUPPLY OF 
8PRIJYG J)M) SUMMER

GOODS.
WM. FI. GKOO"E

Has just returned from Philadelphia and Bal 
timore with a fnriher supply of GOODS a- 
dapted to the Spring and Summer SALES

AMONGST WHICH ARE
A great variety of .Articles for Mrns U Boys 

SUMMER CLOTHING.
Elegant New Style Hattiste 
do. do. Hastiste Ginghams, 
do. do. fancy Calicoes, 
do. do. black U White do. 

Rlack Baragr for Ladies dresses 
Elegant Merino Scarfs (J shau \s-very cheap 
Grenadine »ml other fancy /fandkrrchiefs 
4 4 flam Robbinett and Thread Laces 
Mosi« ry, Uibhons, Gloves, Piping Cords, 
We. (Jc. Uc.

ALSO
fnnnWMlK GHOPERIES, 
QUEEN'S WMtB, &c. &c.
Enston, May '26 tf

VALUABLK LOTS AND LANDS

FOU SALE.
NOTICE is hereby given that by virtue of 

a stillicient power contained in a deed of 
Indenture made and executed by Joseph 
llaskins to Nicholas Hammond, for the use of 
'tie President, Directors and Company of the 
Firmer:*' Rank ot Maryland, will be Bold, 
on TUESDAY the 'J8lh day of August 
nexf, bei'veeii the hours of 2 and 5 o'clock in 
UK afternoon, and on ihe respective premi 
ses, ad that lot or parcel of ground situate 
near the town of Easton and being parcel of 
the tract of land called Long ^cre whereon 

the Housei and Improvements of 
the late Joseph Haskins ore erected 
 ind whereon he resided and which 
are now occupied by his family, con 

taining one acre i>f land, held under a lease 
for ninety nine years, renewable forever and 
subject to an itmual ground rent of eight dol 
lars: And aluo another parcel of the same 
Tract of land adjoining to the first mentioned 
lot of ground and lias been generally u«ert 
therewith, containing the quantity of seven 
acres of land and held in fee simple, together 
with the improvements and appurtenances 
thereto belonging; And alao that parcel of a 
tract of land called Londonderry situate near 
or adjoining to the said town xt the back (f 
the Court House, and containing near seven 
acres of land with the improvements and ap 
purtenances to the same belonging, also held 
in fee simple: These parcels may be divided 
and sold in smaller lots to suit the views ol 
purchasers: And NOTICE is further given 
that by virtue of the same power will be sold 
on I'HUHSUAY the 30th day of August nexi, 
between the like hours as nforesaui, and on ihe 
premises, all and singular those parcels of tin- 
several tracisof land calli-d Job's Content, 
Buckingham, Mat field, t* Haltield's Addition, 
situate and being upon and uhotit Uobins 1 
Uranch at and near the head of Peanh Bios 
(mm Branch, between the lands of the late Ow-

John Meconeltin 
Cabinet Maker,

Successor lo Thoma* Meconekin, deceased.
Informs his friends and the public generally, 

that he has taken the Shop formerly occupied 
by his Brother, where he intends carrying on 
the above biiBiness m all its variety, and Hal 
ters himself from having served u regular ap 
prenticeship to the above business in the City 
of Baltimore, that he will be able to Manufac 
ture furniture in the best manner Si most fash 
ionable style. Those who may be kind enough 
to patronise him, may be assured that no pains 
nliull be spared to give general satisfaction, 
and that the work will be done on the mosi 
reasonable terms, and at the shortest notice.

N. B. He has rented the dwelling house 
ately occupied by his deceased brother, 
where he can be found if his shop should be 
closed.

Feb. 17 w

COHRN'SOFPICK 114, Market street,? 
Baltimore, May 7th, 1827. S 

Q^Undpr authority of the Act of the Gen. 
eral Assembly (Dec. session, 18'J6.) we here- 

ith present to the public the FIBST CLASS of 
the Maryland

Literature Lottery,
The whole to be drawn in ONE DAY, in 

IP city nf BALTIMORE, and under the superin- 
endence of tlie rommitsianert appointed by 
»e Governor and Council.

SKRVANTS

For tfale.
To be sold at private «ale by virtue ol 

an order of the Orphan's* Court of Talboi 
count?, on 4 rretl't of sii months, st-vpra 
npgrn men. women, buys and gi r ls of vari. 
ous ages Application to bf made to

SAM'L. ROBERTS, adm'r.
of John W. Blake dec'd. 

Dec 16.

BY HIS KXr'KLLKNCY, 
JOSF.PM KKNT Governor of Maryland

A Proclamation.
Whereas n certain Arnold Jacobs, hath bee 

charged, by indictment of the Gram)

I'HIN 
EVERT

ALE 
P At Two D
Bum payable

AriVBHTISl

 erted three 
five rents fo

llinliEBT PRIZE,

P'   > .'?, I,

Jfrilliant Scheme;
1 prize of §20,000 is 20,000 Dollars.
1 ......... 10,000 is 10,000 Dollars.

10 -.-.....-. 2,000 is 20 000 Dollars.
10 ---......- 1.000 is 10,000 Dollars.
10-- --------- 500 is
20 --.....--.. 200 is
20--------- --100 is
40 -.-.-.---... 50 is 

100- ......... ..'2i> is
150-.------.--- 10 is
300-------- ----Sis

9000-

5,000 Dollars. 
4 000 Dollars. 
2,000 Dollars. 
2,000 Dollars. 
2,000 Dollars. 
1,SOO Dollars. 
1,500 Dollars.

4 is 36,000 Dollars.

9662 prizes, amounting to 114,000 Dollars. 
20338 only 30,000 Tickets.

_ The CASH tor the whole of the Prizes " 
can be had, as usu:il at COIIKS'S OFFICE, the 
moment they are drawn.

Monc OF DRAWING. The numbers will be 
put into one wheel as usual, and in the other 
will be put tlie prizes aboi-e the denomination 
of Five /dollars, and the drawing to progress 
in the usual manner. The 9000 prizes ot Four 
/>o|lars to be awarded to the tickets, the 
numbers of which end with the terminating 
figure of either of the three Jirtl drnwn nwnfjert 
ot different terminations. The Five /Jollar pri- 
zes to be awarded to the tickets having the two 
last figures corresponding with tho two last fi 
gures of such number of the next drawn of ilif-,.i,a<f^u, w.v II1U1V.IIUCMI \>i mr in nun iiiijiieai, gurrs 01 alien miinuer ot me /wrjtarawnoi iiij- . 

enquiring tor the county of Philadelphia, in \ferent termination. This mode will permit the \
the Commonwealth of Pemmlvania, of the 
crime of kidnapping a certain negro man, cal. 
led Emory Sudler and halh fled from the jus. 
lice of ihe said commonwealth, into this state, 
as it is said. .4ml Whereas his excellency 
Ji'hn .4'i'lrew Shtiltze, Gov. rnor of the said 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, in pursuance 
of the constitut on and laws of tlie United 
States, demanded the said .?rnold Jacobs of 
me, as a fugitive from justice, and that he 
should be arrested and delivered 'o John 
Thompson. Jr. agent appointed to receive and 
convey tiaid fugitive wi'hin the jurisdiction of 
the said Commonwealth for trial upon the 
said indictment: upon which demand, the she-

whole lottery to be completed in one drawing, 
and a ticket drawing a mperior prize vill not 
be restricteil from drawing an inferior one also. 
Whnit. Ticktts, $5.f)0 Quarters, gl.25 
//uftvs, - - - - - 2.50 Eighths, - 0.62 

*.* OwuF.ns from any part of the United 
States, either by mail (post paid) or private 
conveyance, enclosing tlie Cash or Priie Tick 
ets m any of the Lotteries, will meet the same 
prompt and punctual attention as if on per 
sonal application.

I
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J. I. COHKN, Jn. & BUOTHERS, Baltimore: 
Baltimore, May 12 7w

en Krnn»rd and the lands of Will'am Jenkm- 
son; all adjmninir each other, and containing 
159 acres of land, 8c consisting of a large por 
tion of wood l.md, and valuable branch ground

nrT of Queen Ann's county, (within whose ju 
risdiction it waaaaid the said Jacobs hail sought 
refuge) wan promptly ordered 10 arrest and 
deliver the said fugitive, in compliance with 
the said demand- And whereas it is represen 
ted, that notwithstanding the order to the 
said sheriff, the said Arnold Jacobs has not 
been arrested and delivered to the said agent; 
anti it being the imperious duty of the Execu 
tive of this state to use the most effectual 
means to cause the said fugitive to he arrested 
and delivered as aforesaid, to answer the 
charge aforesaid. Now. therefore. I. Joseph 
Kent, Governor of the Stateof JWirvland, have 
'nought fit to issue this my PHMCLAM ATION, 
and do, by and with the advice and cons-nt ot 
tha council, offer a reward of 200 />OL- 
L MIS, to any person or person*, who shall ar 
rest the said Arnold Jacobs, and deliver him to 
the said John Thompson, jr. agent as afb'esa d. 
or confine dim in any jail so that In may bt 
delivered to the said agent, or any other tha.' 
r.ia\ be duly appointed, by his excellency the 
Governor of the said Commonwealth of Penn 
sylvania, to receive him. 

Given under my hand & the Great Seal of the 
State of Maryland, this eighth day 
of May, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and 
twent\-seven, and of the Indepen 
dence of the United States; the 
fifty-first.

JOSEPH KEJVT.
By the On»prnnr,

THO: CULBRETH, Clk.
of 'he Council. 

May 19 6w

UNION BANK OF MARYLAND,
May 19, 1827. 

The Stockholders in this institution are

s\ibscriber having lately returned, 
from Baltimore with a complete assort 

ment of mat« rials in Ins line, most respectfully 
invites his friends and (he public generally to 
£ive him a call mid view his assortment Gen 
tlemen wishing boots made can have them at 
the shortest notice, in the most fashionable 
style, and of ihe best materials that could be 
procure.I in the citj ot Baltimore. He also 
has on hand a ((nod assortment of Ladies 5luff', 
Morocco and Leather Shoes of his own man 
ufacture, which he will sell low for Cash. 

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN IVK1GHT. 

May 19.

Lumber Yard.
THE subscriber respectfully informs his 

friends and the public generally, that he has 
commenced the Lumber Business at Eastou 
Point, and has now on hand an assortment, 
consisting of White and Yellow Pine Plank of 
all descriptions, Scantling and Shingles, Oak 
and Pine Wood, all of which he will sell on 
reasonable terms for Cash at Easton Point, or 
will deliver it in Town, if requested so to do 
Those wishing to purchase are requested to 
call and view his assortment, all orders will be 
punctually attended to.

The Public's Obedient Servant,
WILLIAM BAltNETT. 

June 9 eo3w

which will be laid off in convenient lots in 
sint purchasers. Survi-ys of these lots and 
lands will he made, ami plots prepared and 
led at the Hank in Easton for the information 
of those who may desire to understand the 
situation and hounds of the allotments.

And NO I KM-', is further given that by virtue 
of a like power granted «o the said President, 
/)irector» h Company, will be sold on TUES 
DAY the fourth day of next September, be 
tween the like hours as aforesaid, at the front 
door of the Court House in Easion, nil that 
tnrm and plan'ation situate and being near Sc 
adjoining ihe White Marsh Church, and com 
monly called Brom well's Farm, and containing 
205 acres of land, more or less, with a sub- 

s'antiat Rrick Dwelling //oust. 
and other buildings thereon in need 
if repair, and with a due proportion 
>f wood land, and being in the occu 

pation of Iticliard Sherwood. 'The Purchaser 
will have the privilege of seeding grain in the 
fall, &c of receiving the possession at the end 
of the year.

They will all be offered for tale on very rea 
sonable. terms of credit, the purchase-money 
being secured by negotiable notes with ap 
proved Indorsers. For further particulars ap 
plication may be made at the Bank. 

By the Board of Directors,
JOHN GOLDSDOUOUGH, Cashier. 

Eastnn.June 23 ts.

hereby notified that a general meeting will be 
held at their Bank ng House, in the city of 
Baltimore, on MONDAY, the 2d day of July 
next, between the hours of lo o'clock. Ji. M 
and 2 o'clock P. M. tor the purpose of elect 
ing Sixteen Directors for the >-nsuing year. 

By order, J. PINKNEY, Jr. Cash'r.
By the act of Incorporation not more than 

eleven of the present Board are eligible lor 
the year ensuing.

June 2 6w

Wanted
whoIn a County Clerks office a Deputy 

understands the duties of said office.
None need apply who cannot produce the 

most sat'mfactory evidence of their qualifica 
tions and good moral character For further 
particulars apply to the Editor.

wee.

PRINTING
OP JR1ERT DESCRIPTION,

trtlTtY BXZCCTID AT THIS OfflCI OM RIASOXi-

m nuu.

JUST RECEIVED
AND FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICK 

fTIHR Fourth, Volume of the Lady of the
A Manor. 

June 16<

Whereas some incendiary did on the night 
nf the 13th inst. like a midnight assassin, as 
cend my stairs, and to the great annoyance of 
a number of Ladies and Gentlemen, likewise 
my own t'am ly deposite some bottles or phials 
filled with some nauceous mixture, which the 
inventor very eicultingly calls Funk and did 
not only spread the suffocating fumes through 
every part of my House, but was tiring the 
House rapidly as the floor was in a blaze 
when a gentleman discovered it. I will give 
Fifty Dollars to any person who will give such 
information of the perpetrator of this foul deed 
as shall convict the felon in a court of justice.

Fare Reduced.
THR Proprietor of the Cambridge Hotel 

has determined, (owing to the reduc 
tion of the Steam Boat Maryland's fare, &. 
the pressure of the times,) to convey pas 
sengers to or from Castle Haven Wbart at 
the following prices. ,

If more than one passenger 50 cents   
If one only 75 cents Distance 9 mile*.  
Horses and carriages always at command, 
(or any part of the Peninsula. His Stages 
will Mart on Tuesdays and Fridays, to meet 
the Maryland, returning from Baltimore, 
and on Wednesdays and Saturdays, con 
veying passengers on her returu to Annap 
olis and Baltimore.

N. B. The Stages will leave Cambridge, 
at 1 o'clock, P. M.on Tuesdays and Fri 
days, to meet the Boat: and on Wednes 
days and Saturdays, at 7 o'clock, A.M.

icyPassengers will please to enter their 
names, previous to the starting hours. - 
Gentlemen's Horses kept at Livery at 
cents per day.

WILLIAM C. RIDGAWAY.
Cambridge April 7 13w
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SOLOMON LOWE. 
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The ttubtfcriber oilers his services to th« 
pob'ic as a Surveyor He may be found at 
Ins ffii-e on Dover Street, or at his dweU;"' 
ling house near the Star office, in Eaatoo,

April 28.
WILLIAM FARLOVtV

MAGISTRATES'
FOB SALE AT TUI8 OFFJO»
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